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C9uncil Backs Proposal

,j

To Move Library Next Do~r
Make Up Produces
Famous TV Clown
See Page 5-A
CITIZENS
wishing to protest their
city assessments
will have' an
opportunity Tuesday when the board of
review holds its hearing at the city hall.
Similarly, board of review hearings for
township residents
are scheduled
Monday and Tuesday (9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Monday and4p.m. to IOp.m. Tuesday) at
th~ township hall.
FLAT ROCK- -wilh·be ·Northville's
"exchange" city duiing Michigan Week,
May 19-26, it was disclosed this past
week. Naming of a Michigan Week
chairman is expected to take place at the
next council meeting.
MEXICO
CITY
trip planned by
members of Northville High's band has
been cancelled. Band Director I Robert
Williams said he made the decision last
Friday because "based on the number of
students who signed up for the trip and
the instrumentation represented, we
could not have made a good musical
showing." The trip was to have taken
place during spring vacation.
CITY MANAGER
Frank Ollendorff
will join with Harvey Smith in appealing
proposed ditch width of the Randolph'
Drain adjacent to Smith's property at
High and Randolph. They'll contend the
width of the ditch at this point is greater
than the minimum suggested earlier by
the city council.

CONGRESSMAN
Marvin Esch of the
Second Congressional District will be
present at the Northville City Hall on
Friday, March 16 to answer questions
and discuss congressional legislation
with constituents from 10:45 to 11:15 a.m.

is Northville's
Woman of the Year. She was selected by
judges in the state-wide Jaycette
sponsored competition Tuesday night
from a field of eight nominees. Mrs.
(E.O.) Weber was nominated by
Northville Band Boosters for her work in
raising funds for the high school band.
Other nominees were: Mary Beth
Baxter, Ruth Burkman, Mabel Cooley,
Lena
Hammond,
Florence Panattoni,
. Linda Starr
and
Eunice Switzler. Mrs.
Weber and the other
nominees will be
honored at a tea to be
given at the home of
Mrs. Douglas Day on
March 22. NorthviUe
JayceHe
chairman
for the local contest
was Mrs. Thomas
Lang. Judges were
Mrs.
Beatrice
Carlson, Mrs. Dunbar
Davis, City Manager
!<'rankOllendorff and
Record
Publisher
PEARL WEBER
William Sliger.
PEARL

WEBER

Moving d the Northville
library
to the school
admihistrative-towIIShip hall
buildibg was endorsed by the
city council Monday.
Council action followed a
recommendation
of the
Northville Library Advisory
Commission that this move,
necessitated by need for
additional space, is "tile most
expedient and economical
choice for expanded library
facilities."
.
Similar
backing
is
necessary from the tOW'nship
board and the board of
education" howeVer, before
the proposal can become a
realily.
Earlier,
City Manager
Frank Ollenrlonf, TOW'nship
Supervisor Lawrence Wright; .
and School Superintendent
Raymond Spear pledged their
support of the proposal.
.
Originally
used as a
community building, the
building presenUy,!Sowned by
the school district. The ~e!it
11alf is used for school
. adtnifit!ltrativ-e~bflic~tie-'
east half, leased by the
township from the school
district, is used as a township
hall. The building is located
west d the-city hall on Main
Street where the library is
presently located.
.
The library
presently
occupies the east side of the
. city hall, utilizing 3,900 square
. feet of space. Th~s' space,
according to the advisory
commission, "is filled to
capacity
and
is
still
inadequate. "
"Need for new quarter is
urgent," the commission
declared in its report and
recommendation to city and
township officials.
The seating and study space
in the present library is less
than half' of minimum
standard
requirements,
officials were told. Workroom
is "hopelessly overcrowded,"
and this, despite recent
utilization of the balcony area
in the facility.
Commission
members
pointed out the book stock has
increased nearly twice as
much in the past· two years
than in the previous nine
years. It increased by 2,847
volumes between 1961 and '
1969 and by 4,039 volumes
between 1970 and 1972.
The present total book stock.
was put at· 22,206 volumes,
with the projected 1975 stock
at 27,000.
•'Using minimum American
Library
Association
standards, oor current book
stock is inadequate for oor
population and our present
quarters
are filled
to
capacity," according to the
commission report.
Circulation, it continued,
increased by 11,437between
1961 and 1969, and by 12,372
between 1970 and 1972.
Total circulation in 1972 was
64,147.
Circulation
for
January and February of this
year was 10,210.
A study by the Wayne
County Consolidated Library
Systems, according to the
commission, recommends the
followingfor a library serving
a population of 24,000 people:
• Book stock of 35,000
volumes.
• Readers seats for 120.
• Provision for micro-film,
phonograph records, films,
slides and film strips.
• Adequate' workroom
facilities.
The county library systems
recommends a building of at
least 12,000 square feet to
Continued on Page 14-A
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Recently installed by the Wayne
County lload Commission, this sign at the intersection of
Eight Mile and Randolph was to help direct motorists into
and around Northville. But motorists are more confused
than ever by the arrows. It appears the arrow Qn the right
is pointing to Detroit, the one on the left to the center of
Northville. In reality the right rOl;lteis on the left, and left
WHICH WAY'S RIGHT?

on the right...er, take the road to the right (Randolph) if
you want to go right into the center of town, the one on the
left (Eight Mile) if you want to bypass the center. Of
course, you could go left for a right turn on Center...Oh,
forget it...just be sure to turn one way or the other. That's
the reason for the new sign in the first place; earlier ones
crumpled beneath mixed-up autos.

NEA Files Suit

'No Action on Dues Necessary'
Maintaining that action
taken by Northville Board of
Education
placing
membership dues in escrow is
illegal, Northville Education
Association CNEA)last week
fileda $100,000lawsuit agamsl
the board.
NEAPresident Paul Osborn
said lhe association filed the
suit because il disagrees with
the board's inlerpretation of

Nowka Named
Plan Chairman
New officers were elected
February 27 by Norlhville
Township
planning
commissioners.
Named chainnan of the
commission
was James
Nowka. Kenneth Sewell was
selected vice-chairman while
Mrs. Lini Handy was named
secretary.
Other members of the
commission include John
MacDonald, Fred Phlippeau,
Bernard Baldwin and J. C.
Bowlby.

the supreme coort ruling. The
court ruled an agency shop
contract illegal because it
required teachers 10 pay dues,
an equivalent fee or be
dismissed.
Osborn said the ruling did
not apply to Northville's
contract with the association.
"The membership forms are
still valid and the board
should not have brought up
the
maHer
of
dues
deduclions ...
Dues
deductions
for
December, January
and
February, which amount to
approximately $3,000 each
month, were placed in an
escrow account by the school
district.
On January 9, the board
filed a declaJ:.atoryjudgmenl
suit in Wayne County Circuit
Court asking what should be
done with the dues.
Osborn criticized the board
for the action, saying "They
placed the dues in escrow and
then asked the court 10 rule
thaI what they did was ok."
Superintendenl Raymond
Spear, who, along with board
members was served a
summons lasl Thursday in the

case, calls the suit "a sad
affair.
"Il's sad the NEA, in
recognition of lhe dilemma
facing the school dislrict,

chree [he route they did,"
Spear commenled.
"The school board had
three choices following the
supreme court decisIOn,"

Spear said. "It could have
Ignored the decision, slopped
the payroll deductions or pUl
Continued on Page 14-A

Trailer 'Law' Tabled
A proposed ordinance
regulating
parking
and
slorage of recreational type
vehicles, already amended by
planners to assuage public
protests, appears headed for
still more changes.
Public hearing on the
proposal was adjourned
Mondayby the Northville City
Councilwhen citizens made it
plain that even the amended
version is objectionable.
Persuading
council to
adjourn the hearing was the
fnctthat City AUorney Philip
Ogilvie had not previously
been asked to review the
proposal.
The amended ordinance
proposal was recommended
for adoption by the planning

commission, which also had
adjourned its public hearing
before reaching its decision at
a subsequent meeting in
January.
Duane LaMoreaux,who had
been a chief opponent of the
measure
when it was
considered by planners,
repeated his objections before
the cooncil Monday.
He called the proposal
"totally unnecessary and
unduly restrictive,': nolmg
again lhat the time limit for
temporary
parking
is
unreahstic for three, hke
himself, who bring their
trailers home for a weekend
and return it 10 campgrounds
the next weekend.
Sidney Frid also voiced

critiCism, pointing out that
guests who annually visit his
home wouldbe unable 10 do so
because they travel
to
Northville in mobile homes.
Normally, they "stay for a
week...or until we run' oul of
food," he saId.
George Robs also found the
minimum arbitrary trailer
length of 20 feet, which under
the ordinance wouldrequire a
city permit, unnecessary.
Another citizen, referring to
a second related ordinance
amendment
that would
permit storage of such
vehicles in manufacturing
dIstricts, warned the council
that such storage facilities do
Continued on Page 14-A
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News
Around'

,

Town

Northville
" An invitation is extended to
,Northville residents to attend
the monthly meetings of the
, Area Unit of the Michigan
Diabetes Association.
The
March
meeting,
scheduled for March 7 at 9:15
a.m. in the hollie of Mrs. H. L.
Smith, 706 Oxford ·Road,
-Ypsilanti, will be centered
around the theme "News for
th'e Diabetic."
Linda
Strodtman,
a
specialist in clinical nursing
at the University Medical
Center, will be the speaker
and lead a dIScussion. The
meeting is open to all
individuals interested
in
learning more about diabetes.
For more information about
the
group,
Northville
residents may contact Mrs.
Neil Winters of Northville at

By JEAN DAY

TO BE IN on our town's activities
these days you need tennis shoes and
dancing slippers. Dance tickets to local
events are going faster than they have in
years, according to their planners, and
tennis clubs as well as swim clubs are
signing up area famiIies~
Mother's Club dance planne~ expect
about 120 c,ouples at the aQnual benefit
dinner
dance
this
Saturday
at
Meadowbrook Country Club. Since it is
being held in March rather
than
February
as in previous years, it's
called the "Spring Fling". After all,
spring is due March 20, Mrs. George
Muranv, chairman points out. She and
co-ehainnim Mrs. Ronald Horwath have
anno1lllced that the buffet will be served
from 7:g0 to 9 p.m. and are asking those
who are gathering
for cocktails
beforehand to be sure to arrive on time.

349-6144.

::Ne~s frO"mCalifornia of the
death of Harold C.,Church, 73,
former real estate salesman
and lumber yard manager
.. here, was received this week
by Mrs. Beatrice Carlson
Mr. Church, who was born
III Bay City June 3, 1899,died
at
Palomar
Memorial
Hospital in Rancho Bernardo
last week Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Church, who
just, a . few, weeks. 'l-go
celebrated,
their golden
wedding arlllivers ary, had
moved to California follOWing
his retirement as a salesman
III Northville. They had hoped
to celebrate their anniversary
with a trip to Hawaii' this
spring.
"
.
Mrs. (Naomi) Church lives
at 12077 Lomica Drive in
R~ncho Bernardo
. E'speranto
ins tructor
. George Lockhart was feted at
a dinner party by his class
Monday upon his 81st
birthday.

By the advance ticket sale, Mothers'
Club expects about 20 .more couples at
the dance then attended last year. It has
been suggested
that the Northville
Historical Society Mill Race benefit last
month was so enjoyable that it made
ticket selling for other events easier.
With late donations the historical society
now l).as realized more than $3.000 from
the dinner dance
, benefit.

.
IS SHE ASLEEP?-Young David VanHine
and Mrs. Hugh Battley have found the apple
with which Joyce Reefer, as Snow White, has
been poisoned. The three recently recreated
the scene in a' practice.' session of the'
American
Association -"of University
Women's production of "Snow-White and the
Seven'Dwarfs" which will be presented at
Northville High School Auditorium at 10a.m.

and 1p.m. on Saturday, March 10.Tickets, at
60cents each, are- available at Del's Shoes in
Northville or by calling Mrs. David Olgren at
349-6432.Ailproceeds from the performances
be used .to support both local
undergraduate scholarships and national
AAUW graduate fellowships for advanced
study here and abroad.

will

.,
Three 4- Hers
\

•

Exchange

Among the Mothers' Club members
and husbands entertaining before the
dance. this SatUrday are Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Fountain who have invited their
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Wistert who are cohosting a get:together at the home of the
former couple. Mr. and Mrs. David
Langridge have invited a group of fellow
school administrators
and their wives.
As usual, ticket purchasers know that all
profits
are earmarked
for school
projects .

•

r

25 couples for a tennis party from 9 p,~.
to 1 a.m. March 17 at .Huron yalley
T!'!nnis Club in Dixboro. O,rganizers for
the 81. Patrick Day event are the Robert
Boshovens, Halton Axtells and the
WaIter Carters.
They are plaimihg a buffet of corned
beef and cabbage with green beer to
mark the-date. The group will qave the
complete use of the club for the evenil}g.
Donna·Boshoven explains' that this is the
third such "tennis party" the group -of
Northville and Ann Arbor friends have
arranged.
_
Local tennis-playing cOl-ll?les1,
include)
Wes HenrikSons, Keith Wrings, ~illi'am
Hoppings, Ronald Horwaths, Von Bolls
and Dave Longridges. Still other are the
Edward
Hodges,
Richard
Bodens,
Donald Williamses, John Veselnaks,
Douglas Horsts, and the Dan Bolands.
Other regular players are Larry- Fest
and Mrs. Louis Mortenson.,
(
The Robert Boshovens are just back
from a winter vacation at the Saint IAlcie
Hilton Hotel in Fort Pierce, Florida,
located 40 miles north of Palm' Beach.
set on 1,000 acres, Donna Boshoven
reports it had six tennis courts and three
golf courses .. .in addition to the pool th'eir
room looked out upon.
•
Just before going south the Boshoveps
entered a mixed doubles tournament at
Farmington
Tennis Club and won' a
membership there. Now they are looking
ahead to July and the Governor's Cup
games they have attended in Traverse
City for the past three years.
'
Hal Axtell also was a winner in the
Farmington competition.
/

t.·

.

Other winter vacationers
jire the
William McDennotts.
Flo. McDemiott
accompanied her husband on a business
convention to Hawaii-and
experienced
the thrill of having breakfast
with'
longtime movie star Pat O'Brien', a
guest at their hotel. After mass, he pOsed
with
her
for
a snapshot.
The
McDermotts visited the island of Maui
from their Honolulu base.

I

HIGHLAND LAKES residents
are
celebrating St. Patrick's
Day with a
dance at the clubhouse from 9 p.m. to
FLORIDA
has to be the favorite
Northville Senior ,Citizen::.
12:30 a.m. March 17. The green motif
winter vacation-retirement
spot for
Club will meel on Tuesday,
Three area girls have been 228il Napier Road; Deanna 52730 Wesl Eight Mile Road,
To help with the cost of the will be carried out in everything from
Northville citizens. About 75 former
March 13, al? :30 p.m., .in.the selecled to be among a group Balko, 15,the daughter of Mr. and Cheryl Vis{lyak, 15, the \fa.veUngexpenses, a sale is the large green shamrocks and pipes
residents and vacationers attended. the
" Scout·Re~reauon
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Fogel
is a WJR
Some of the group later'went-rto
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Participating will be Kim
Th 38 0 kla d County 0236
the
group
about
the Balko, 16,lhedaughterof Mr. l\Jfrs. KareVl'ch
e.a
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Hill
Club
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Mrs. Patricia Karevich was of the work which they have
of course will precede the dancmg..
NorthvIlle teacher Wdham Hensch and
appointed Mayor's Exchange done within their 4·H group as
Tickets ~or Highland. Lakes resi~ents
Mrs. Hensch were hosts at the club.
Day chairman by the Novi well as a personal mterview
and theIr guests WIll be available
Form~r Kroger manag~r Ed Barnes was
cIty council at its Monday with a panel of Judges..
.
through March 12.
orgamzer for the meetmg. He called. on
night session. .
Although the exact date and
Mrs. ponald .Ware. an annual Flor~da
Mrs. Karevich was co· destination
will not be
Decoration for this dance, and all
vacatIoner WIth her husband, to brmg
chairman of last year's
announced for a couple of
An informal discussion mon£hIy dances sponsored by the social
them up to date.
Mayor's Exchange Day with weeks, the girls do know that entitled "SomeUung Special committee, are under the chairmanship
Mary Ware, in turn, introduced Mrs.
Mrs. Romaine Roethel. Most they will be departing for one for Women", will be held at of Mrs. Donald Goldman, and her
W.H.Cansfieldwh~toldaboutNorthville
Boatswain Cavalry Twill of
recently she chaired Novi's of the Western states in the Moraine Elementary School committee of Mrs. Rudolph Bachman,
Historical Society activities. As a result,
65% Dacron for Wash n' Wear
Mother's March Against Birlh early part of the summer.
at 9:30a.m. Friday, March23. Mrs. Ray Golen, Mrs. Thomas Nygren,
a collection was taken to benefit the Mill
Defects Drive.
While out West, the teens
Open to all interested
Mrs. Shirley Nair and Mrs. Richard
Race and forwarded to President John
convenience. In Oyster or
Mayor's Exchange Day is will stay in the homes of other women in the community, the Wilson.'
Burkman. In aU, the society received
Ice Blue, Juniors 5 to 15.
slated for Monday, May 21. 4-H'ers for one week
program is planned uy the
The February dance, a "Sweetheart
more than $100 from Florida.
I
Moraine PTA.
Swing," with a late-evening buffet, was
Mrs. Ware writes
that Louese
0
The informal discussion will attended by about 100. Double that
Cansfield
and Beth Lapham
are
be held for all women who are number _ 200 to 250 are expected for the
"enjoying every minute in Stuart and we
laking a new look at St. Patrick's Day party.
enjoy them -as neighbors." Other guests
"t"'.
themselves in the areas of
included Arthur Hill who, Mrs. Ware
personal
growth, and-or·
A SPRING fashion show for men as
adds, "claims Northville as home even
Maybe We're
career development, PTA well as women is another upcoming
through he has been away 40 years and
spokesmen said.
.
.
t'd
f S
Mrs.
Nancy
Dufour, event at Highland Lakes. It is being
now IS a permanen.
resl ent 0
t.
Not Magicians ...
worn en's
con tin u u m sponsored
by the Highland
Lakes
Pete."
coordmator, and William firemen and their wives at 8:30 p.m.
Mrs. A,E. Hahn, a former Northville
But we do have some
Heise, career counselor, will April 7 at the clubhouse.
resident who now makes her home in
acl as leaders. Both are from
Models from the Highland Lakes
Lancaster,
Pennsylvania,
with her
nifty little tricks for
Schoolcraft College.
comm1lllity will show women's fashions
sisters, spends the winter in Sarasota
getting clothes spruced
Some of the general areas to by Bud Shelton of Fashions by Bud of
and was in the reunion group. Others
up. Takes experience.
be covered are continuing - North Center Street. Men's wear will be
aidmg the restoratIOn project from
Like ours.
education programs presenUy from Marshall Roberts. The hair of the
Florida were the Jack Blackburns;
offered at Schoolcraft along feminine models is to be coiffured by the
ALL CLEANING DONE
with a preview of possible new Hair Sanctuary
(formerly the Paris
FEEDING THE BIRDS to get them
programs at the college Room.)
ON THE PREMISES
through a snowy winter also usually
geared to women.
There wilt also be an
means feeding bunnies, squirrels and
DATE FOR the first Northville Police
'opporllmity for participants Officer's Association benefit ball has
even raccoons, as Mrs.Frederick Harper
in the discussion to express been set for April 27 at the Mayflower
found when an entire 'coon family
their needs and ideas in this Meeting House in Plymouth.
invaded her garage seeking garbagCi!.
field Finally, results of a
'recent survey of women
It also has grown into a bird·
TENNIS ANYONE? This popular
conducted by the college will
watching hobby for area re.sidents. Mrs.
phrase
today
could
read---Tennis
be discussed.
Jack Dewsbury reports tha,t a visitor at
Everyone?
or just about everyone.
her feeding station last Sunday was a
There's a growing list of Northville
bluebird-rare
even in 'summer
in
couples who plav throughout the veal' at
Michigan. The Dewsbury~ also have
area'
tennis
clubs.
They're
also
been watching a hawk that perches in
combining the sport with sociability.
the taU trees behind their home.
Invitations are going out now to about
j .....
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The play, a pantomime with
narration, was written by two
members <i the organization,
Mrs.
Paul King and Mrs.
William C. Slilltr. Publl!htf'
/
: Benton Lindamood, and will
•
I.:' be performed by members of
""h
~~".:O:':.;~.x""'-.".,,;~.·""'x.:~
.....• ·1".9....1"1
....~........ ~.,..I»X9X..,;.
the group.

i:::
:::l'

we fNf wolNl'llflould
8nd toft to the touch.
mind.

"Raggedy Annand Andy Go
to the Fair" will be presented
~~
to 400 children at the
~~
Plymouth State Home and
$: Training School on March 14,
~
by members <i the Western
K:
Suburban Junior Woman's
Co:
:::: Club.
~~
~~

~~
......... ::.

'

,,

. ,.,,. ,

.~.,;:"
".

Following the Iplay, the
cl\ildren
will also
be
entertained
by magician
Terry
Kiernan
and a
professional ·folk singing
group, Tim Hazel and Brush
Creek.
,
The women will use as
props for the play crafts
which
the
children,
themselves have made., The
theme of the production is
"anyone can fall flat on his
face and still come up a
winner," a club spokesman I
said.
.
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To Finance Activities

Chairman,
Mrs.'
Ross
Seymore, the activities are
financed through member's
dues and contributions as well
as contributions from outside
the membership.
She has
announced that the plans for a
local fund raising drive have

***

30, Novi Women

A~tend Meeting
'Thirty
Novi women last
week attended an information
coffee sponsored
by the
Northville-Plymouth
League
of Women Voters.
Thooe in attendance have
"enthusias ticalIy"
a$:cepted
the challenge to begin a study
of " their
community,
,a~cor!ling
to
League
~resident
\ Mrs.
Donald
Stacey. A meeting to organize
the study ,has been announced
by the stUdy chairman, Mrs.
'charles
. Mutch,
for
(Wednesaay, March 14, at 7:45
'p.m. in' the Orchard Hills
:Elementary
School library.
Mrs. Mutch said that all
interested Novi women are
, urged to 'a ttend.

been coordinated and are now
underway.
"The League," she said, "is
zealous in guarding its nonpartisanship
in order
to
maintain its credibility
on
issues it supports or opposes
and in its voter
service
activities.
"It follows, then, that funds
which enable it to function
effectively must be obtained
in a way which casts no
reflection
on
its
nonpartisanship."

Marking
period
ends
tomorrow, Friday, at Cooke
Middle School and Annex.
Report cards will be sent
home with students
the
following Friday, March 16.
Parent-leacher
conferences
are schedUled for Monday and

The responsibility for fund
raising
lies
with
the
members.

Coed Receives
MSU Degree
Lynda Finegold of Novi will
receive a bachelor's
degree
Sunday,
March
11,
in
graduation
ceremonies
at
Michigan State University.
Miss
Finegold
is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Finegold of 42400
Park Ridge Road.
. Em·oUed in the Justine Morrell Honors College of MSU,
she maJored in linguistics and
will be teaching in Mexico
City.
Miss Finegold
previously
spent a year and a half attending the University
of
Mexico
and teaching
in
Mexico City. She is a graduate
of Oak Park High School.

."Late ,Evening Snack

Russian Tea Compliments Quick Cake

Weight Loss

The
Northville
Weight
Watchers recently celebrated
the loss of 100 pounds of one of
I teaspoonsUliar
Dancing is as much a part
used with Orange Flavor
cake -;- with much less effort.
Lemonsbces
Combine cake mix, whipped
I tea!pooncornstarch
its members.
of Russia as caviar! Whether
Tang Instant Breakfast Drink
Both cake and punch are
Wholecloves
topping
mix right
from
Dashorcmnarnon
According to the group's
I it is a c~assical Bol~hoi Ballet
and cinnamon. Serve hot with perfect for a late evening
envelope, eggs, and water in
teaspoon rum extract
lecturer,
Mrs.
Ruth
or
an
energetlc,
foottriangular
clove-studded
snack. AU that needs to be
Combine instant breakfast
large bowl of electric mixer.
Krammer, Mrs. Pat Richards
:' stol'\l~ing,' whirl~ng-~rough·
lemon slices.
done at serving time is to heat
drink, sugar, instant
tea, 'Blend until moistened. Beat at
ci Milford, has been attending
Thaw cherries as directed
;' ',the-alr .type: oC 'Slberla~ _folk.~ ".T~~'fruit flavo~ of .-the"hot· .. the.Cherries:Jub~~
for thll.· cilJ~.on, pI\d .s,aU in a large'
medium speed for 4 minutes.
'.J. dance(.danCl~ andl1gomg, tPJI.IWalpunch goe~-wflll'WltJ1.most ..cake. and.stim boiling ,water., ~~tproof servmg bowl. Add Pour into greased and floured on pa~kage; drain, reserving th~ . ~ort~ville ,meetings
a year and has
. th.~ theatre
,toor'·"Yat.ch ), ,'desserts.c It'~ 'an eSp'ecll11ly 'Iinto'the tea punch mixture -':' tJ61ling w'ater:
Stir I"until '!~o-inchBundt pan. Bake at 350 the'syrupA;::ornbine sugar and . regularly'for
shed 100 pounds in that ti1Jle.
r penOl'mers dance'has\alw~ys
. ni~e" accompaniment
'for' a bH of'elegance and a lot of 'diss'olved. Cut lem'on slices
degrees for 40 'rllinutes or until
cornstarch in small saucepan.
The celebration was held
been·a
part
of RUSSIan
Dream Cake with Cherries
convemence for the perfect
mto triangles; insert 1 or 2 cake tester inserted
into
Add cinnamon and reserved
last Thursday evening at the
Heat,
stirring
- culture.
Jubilee Dream Cake is a and relaxed hostess.
cloves in each triangle and
center of cake comes out syrup.
Church of
constantly,
until sauce is First Presbyterian
delightful recipe - made by
float in punch. Serve in
clean. Cool in pan 15 minutes.
Northville
WIth
"legal"
. The
thought
of such
thickened
and
clear.
Remove
combining a package of cake
Russian Tea
heatproof punch cups. Makes
Then loosen from sides and
Weight Watcher' punch and
energetic dancing makes one mix with an envelope of
Punch
2 quarts or 16 servings.
center tube with knife and from heat. Add rum extract
desserts.
and cherries
Serve warm
thirsty for a refreshing drink.
whipped topping mix, four
gently remove cake. Finish
Mrs. Krammer
said that
over cake. Makes about 3
Russian Tea Punch is made
eggs, and a cup oC water. The
one-thlrdcuporangeflavoredinslanl
Dream Cake
cooling on rack.
Mrs.
Richards
looked
"just
light
and
deliCious
cake
tha
t
breakfastdrmk
servmgs.
with a Russian favorite - tea.
1/4 cup sugar
I package (2~ayer sIze) Yellow.
fantastic" as she stood before
For
modern
ease
of resu Its has a tex tu re an d
4 teaspoonsmsumttea
Cherries
Jubilee
"'hlle.or deVl!'S foodcakemIx
the group m a yellow pant suit
" lew;poonClIUlamon
preparation,
instant tea is flavor similar to a chiffon
1 envelope'"hlwed loppmgmIX
Note:
Recipe
may
be and answered questions about
Dashof salt
1 package (10 oz) frozen sweel
4 eggs
2 quarls bo~ma water
chernes 10 qUIckthaw pouch
the weight loss.
doubled.
1 cUll coldtlI\l waler
1;f

Identical twin sons have
been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Randall (Jayne flammond)
Ledford of Troy. The boys
were
born
at
William
- Beaumont Hospital on March
1.
Jeremy Glenn weighed four
pounds and nine ounces at
birth and Christopher
Lee
weighed foor poUnds and two
ounces when he was born.
The twins' grandparents
are Mr. and, Mrs. Gleim
Hammond of Grace Street
and Mrs. Irene Ledford of
Detroit and the late Mr.
Ledford.

866
Grace
Street
have
apnounced the adoption of a
daughter,
Kelly Ann, on
March 2.
The
young
lady
will
celebra te her firs t birthday on
March 28.
Her grandparents are Mrs.
Lenore Boyl! ci Detroit and
Mrs. Virginia Peak, also of
Detroit.
Kelly is the Boyll's first
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Boyll of

L•• kla, f ..

I,
.1
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a tan
a, ...... '
Weight wltchers or meticulous
dressers, Uphlm's hU I com· ~
plete alteration department
r.ady to serve you. Personal
IIttlngs for both men Olndwoo
rMn.
Lapham'S· Downtown
'Northville· 349·3677
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9
WeekCSaYi 9 to 6

107 Z. MaIIl- Nortbftlle

OYer. AllIericllUl DlleO\&D*
BellkAlllerlcarcl· .....
CUrp
Open 10 a.D!.

to

11:30 P.III.

3-A

Tuesday, March 19 and 2(),
with students at the middle
school dismissed at 11 a.m.
each day. Annex students will
be released from classes at
10: 50
a.m.
during
the
conferences
To avoid conflicts
with
several other activities and
Ash Wednesday,
orientation
for all incoming freshmen and
new students will be held
today (Thursday).
According
to Northville
High
Principal
Fred
Holdsworth, the session 'Will
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the high
school auditorium.
Parents are asked to attend
the orientation
with their
students.
Students
in NorthvHle
elementary schools currently
have their art work on display
in a show at the Old Mill
Restaurant
on East Main
Street.
The show, which includes
work from students in grades
one thrwgh six, will be up
through the month of March,'
according to Mrs. Gail Raben,
elementary art instructor.
Included in the show are
rugs,
weaving,
printing,
masks a nd pain tings. The
show is marking March which
is Youth Art Month, Mrs.
Raben added.

School's Out

Club Celebrates

,

('

NEWS-

Northville Plans
Vacation Day
Northville Public School
students will get a (fay of
vacation Wednesday, March
14, when
classes
will be
dismissed for curriculum dRY.
Teachers, however, will be on
the job.

Serving .on the Finance
Advisory Committee are: A.
R. Clarke, Manufacturers
Bank;
R.
H.
The purpooe. of the initial 'National
retired
coffee was to explain the Amerman,
of Northville
League
program
to the superintendent
Schools;
Philip
women and to tell them how Public
the formation of a Novi unit of Ogilvie, attorney; Nelson C,
Schrader
III, Schrader's
the
Northville-Plymouth
League (might
benefit the Furnitur£:.
community. Speakers for the
Thomas
Healy,
Jr.,
meeting were Mrs. Stacey
attorney;
Fred Hill, John
and Membership Chairman
Smith's
Men's and Boys'
Mrs. Charles Ayers.
Wear;
James
Jabara,
The study which the Novi
Plymouth
Tank
and
women will undertake will be
Fabricating
Company;, and
in the
areas
of Novi
Dr. Clifford
McClumpha,
governmen~
educa lion,
veterinarian.
financing,
municipal
services,
land
use
and
According to Mrs. Seymore,
recreation.
the committee will be mailing
Anyone wishing
further
personalized letters to noninformation about the Novi members
in
the
two
unit is urged to contact Mrs.
communities
requesting
William A. Moak at 349-3138.
contributions to the League.

Announce Births

RECORD-NOVI

School Notes

'Women Voters Plan Fund Campaign
How does the League of
Women
Voters.
a nonpartisan organization, finance
the
activities
which
it
Undertakes on the local, state
'and nationallevels1
, According to the NorthvillePlymouth ~eague Finance

NORTHVILLE

...

Parents of Novi school.
students
were reminded
Utls week that a half-day
session
is
planned
tomorrow (Friday) for inservice teaching training.
According
to
Superintendent
Gerald
Kratz, elementary schools
wUl be dlsmislled at 11:30
a.m., Ute middle school llt
11 a.m., and the high school.
at 10:30 a.m.
Clllsses will resume the
regular schedule Monday.

~

An unu",. Gift Shop
t.turlng"wtlv didn't
I think of th-'?" gifu

2.
g..,~$""
116E. Dunl~

Northville

,

't,

•

Novi Police Rout Sniper'--It s Just a Drill
>
The sniper was holed up in windows a second' officer
the second
story
of an rushed the house, hurled two
abandoned,
decaying
farm
lear gas canisters into the
house on 13 Mile Road.
firs I Ooor and then two more
Below, a squadron of Novi into the second story.
policemen prepared to assault • Under the cover of the tear
the hoose. From behind a gas, three gas·mask
clad
squad car two officers armed
officers
then entered
the
with
shotguns
pumped
home and appeared shortly
barrica-de-penetrating
tear
later with the sniper
in
gas projectfies into the room custody.
from which the sniper was
Although
those
events
firing.
actually occurred last Friday,
As the gas filled the room they weren't real, of course.
and came billowing out the The assault on the sniper in

'1'

Page 4-A
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the 13 Mile Road farm house
was part of a "tear
gas
training
program"
Novi
officers have faced eac~ year
for the last three years.
Three
four·man
teams
participated in Friday's drill
and each was graded on its
performance.
Novi Police
Chief Lee
BeG ole, while admitting that
Novi's officers rarely are
confronted
with siluations
which require the use of tear
gas, insisted that the training

is valuable.
"We're eqUipped with tear
gas in our police cars and we
feel that everyone
of our
officers should know how to
use it,"
he said
while
watching the men flush the
bogus-sniper
from
the
building.
"In our drills we like each
man to experience what it's
like to work with tear gas· we
want them to have had
experience with shooting the
projectiles,
thrOWing the

. 1i

grenade-like cannisters, and
experiencing
lhe effects of
gas through a gas mask."
At least one officer became
aware of the advisability of
having his gas mask securely
fitted, as he came out of the
house coughing and rubbing
his eyes.
"It's bad enough to be tear
gassed," commented the Nevi
Chief, "but rubbing your eyes
only makes it worse."

I

I

Continued on Page 8-A
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Novi Plays New. Card
In R~gional Center Bid
SNIPER-Max Roder peers out at a squadron of Novi police officers
from his hiding place in the second story of an abandoned 13Mile Road
(arm house. Roder, himself a member of the Novipolice force, served as
the target for a training session conducted last Friday in which police
drilled in the use of tear gas. For more pictures of the assault on Roder
see Page 8-A.

As
the
high-level
competition for the Hudsons- ./
Seals-Penny's
regional
shopping center purportedly
approaches a decision date,"
Novi's
city' council
has
introduced a new factor which
it hopes will influence Day tonHudson in Minneapolis
to
select a Novi location.
,"
Involved is the interchange
which will funnel traffic' from ,"
the
proposed
1-275' "!.
,expressway
onto q Mile ({ I:"''':
Road.
..J IInll.' J "
[W, ...
,"U's
down "'to.. the paint 'In:
where
Dayton~Hi1dson "is ,;,
counting
pluses
and
minuses,"
one counc.i1man
told
The
Novi
,News.
"Anything we can do to add
one more plus to, the Novi
location or one more minus to
the West Bloomfield location
could be important.
We're
playing for millions of dollars,
now."
The new factor involves a
non-action.
Several
weeks ago, the
council authorized
Mayor
Joseph Crupi and City Clerk
Mabel Athas to enter into a
contract
with the State
Highway Department for the
engineering of the 13 Mile
Road
interchange.
Now,
however,
with
the
concurrence of the rest of the
council, Crupi has announced
that he will not sign the
IN THE DRIVER'S
SEAT-Harold
contract until he has more
Saunders, 30, Novi's recently-appointed city
definite information on where
manager, tries out the controls of a 1932bull
the'regional shopping center
dozer built by the Michigan Tractor
will be located.
Company. Saunders was formally introduced
The decision not to sign the
to state, county, and local officials, as well as
contract
could
be
an
extremely important one- the
representatives
of Novi's
business
council hopes it might be
community, at a reception last Thursday in
decisive.
the Michigan Tractor Building. Cranking up
When completed,
the 13
Mile Road interchange would
be approximately
two miles
from
both
the
West
Bloomfield site (north of 15
Mile between Haggerty and
Halstead Roads) and the Novi
site (south of 12 Mile between
Novi
and
Meadowbrook
Roads>.
A decision to delay any
The exchanges took place
Thus,
the
interchange
action on one request on the after Acting City Manager Ed
would ser/ice either location.
grounds that funds are not Kriewall had presented the
The contract proposed by available and an informal
council with two requests
the Highway
Department
additional
directive (0 almost double a involVing
calls for Novi to put up $10,000
second request whether funds expenditures from the 1972·73
as its share of engineering
are available or not led Novi fiscal budget.
fees for the 13 Mile Road Mayor
The first request
• for
Joseph
Crupi
to
interchange.
additional
help
in
the
critic ize the ci ty council
In addition, the contract
Monday.
stipulates that the state will
"Genllemen,"
said
the
agree to construct a fIve-lane
Mayor, "we have a bad
road within the easterly and
tendency to bring up the
westerly
Jimi ts
of the
matter of budget when it suits
interchange
(approxImately
our purposes and to ignore the
3,600feell ifNovi will agree to matter of budget when it does
construct a two-lane road
not suit our purposes, We've
from
the
ends
of the
got to be consistent in dealing
interchange
to the nearest
with these requests."
Rumblings
of discontent
mile roads (Hagg('rty and
Although
the
Mayor
Meadowbrook> at the present
addressed
the council at arose, quite literally, out of
time and wIden those two- large, it was obvious that his the muck and mire on Tall
lanes to five when traffic
comments
were aimed at Road recently as residents
staged a silent protest to a
warrants such an expansion.
Councilman Louie Campbell
"To agree to pave even two who had led opposition to a proposed special assessment
lanes would be a major
request for additional help in district to finance the paving
'obligation under the present
the controller's
office and of their road.
traffic conditions on 13 Mile then publicly chastised Novi
As members of the Novi city
Road," Crupi told The NOVI police Chief Lee BeGole for council made their way north
along Tall to their £irst
requesting only two additional
meeting
in
the
school
cars
for
the
police
Continued on hac I4-A
administration
offices, their
department.
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Sewer Project OK'd
Development of a proposed
shopping
center
on the
southeast corner of Novi and
Ten Mil~ Roads was speeded
Monday as the Novi city
council passed the seventh of
seven resolutions setting up a
special assessment district to
finance the constructIOn of a
sewer line.
Albert Weiss, representing'
Novi-Ten
Associates,
approached
the
council,
approximately
a year ago
with" plans to develop
a
shopping center on the NoviTen Mile site His plans were
contmgent on the availability
of sewer capacity, however.
Since sewer lines had not
yet been extended to that
location, the council initIaled
the action which ultimately
led to the establishment of the
spelcal assessment
dIstrict
Monday,
When It is constructed the

new line will service the
entire Novi-Ten Mile Road
industrial triangle as well as
an area south of Ten Mile and
west of Novi Road The Novi
line WIllhook into the Oakland
County trunk sewer, which
runs parallel to the C & 0
railroad tracks, at the Novi
Road crossing. The line will
then ron south down Novi
Road to Ten Mile and then
east on Ten MIle to the C & 0
crossing where it will tie back
into the Oakland County trunk
line.
The new line will also
extend west of Novi Road
along Ten
Mile to the
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home.
Total cost of the project is
estimated at $408,858 of which
$346,705 will
be gained
through special assessment.
The city at large will pIck up
the additional $62,153 Cost

per front foot to each property
owner will be $30.20.
Although
the
council
approved
passage
of the
seventh resolution by a 5-2
margin (Councilmen Edwin
Presnell and Denis Berry cast
the
dissenting
ballots),
passage was almost stalled by
a question
of assessment
legality.
Presnell pointed out that the
line only extended across the
first 119 feet of the 429 feet
Whitehall Convalescent Home
property. His question was
should Whitehall be assessed
for just the 119 feet which had
the line in front of it or should
they be assessed for the full
429 front foota~t! of their
property.
The question was never
resolved.
City

Assessor

John

Continued on Page 7-A

Assault with Intent to Murder

Williams.
A 19·year old Wall~ Lake
The alleged breakIng and
man was arraigned last week
enlering
and subsequent
on cl\i}rges of assault with
assault
occurred
Sunday,
intent tocommit murder. The
February
25, in a private
charges stem from a breaking
residence at 2.036 Orland.
and entering of a Wixom
Time of the crime was placed
home during which a 15·year
at 12:45 a.m.
old girl was allegedly struck
Two Is-year old girls· each
over the head and strangled.
in a different bedroom at the
In custody is Leslie Allen
rear of the house· were in the
Williams,
a 19·year
old
building when the breaking
laborer, who resides in Wallpd
and entering occurred.
Lake.
The girls told police they
Williams was arrested
in
heard someone kn<Y'king at
Milford at 10:45 p.m. Fnday,
the front door, but did not
March
2,
by
Wixom
answer, thinking the person
Investigator WaIter Sprenger,
would leave.
Shorlly later,
assisted by the Milford Police
they reported, they heard the
Department and the Oakland
back door open and saw a
County Sheriff's Department.
light go on in the kitchen.
He was arraigned'
the
One of the girls called out,
following day before Judge
bUI received no answer.
Moffitt 10 the 52 nd District
Courl
in Clarkston
'and . Instead the intruder rushed
remanded
to the Oakland , intoher room, struck her over
the head, and began choking
County Jail in lieu of a $12,000
her.
cash
bond.,
Additional
The other girl heard the
charges
of breaking
and
commotion
and
began
entering an occupied dwelling
screaming.
Police 'theorized
were also lodged against

that it was the scream which
frightened the man off. As
soon as the second
girl
screamed, they told police,
the man ran out of the house.
The girls ran next door and
notified police. The man, they
reported, was approximately
5'10" tall and quite thin. He
had shoulder length brown
hair, a fuzzy thin mustache,
and was wearmg
white
gloves.
The
girl
who was
assaulted
was taken
to
Botsford General Hospital,
treated, and released later
that night.
Police searched the area
surrounding
the house, but
were unable to pick up the
tra il of the assailant.
Willia/lls was arrested five
days
later
foHowing
an
investigation
by Inspector
Sprenger.
Examination date has been
set fQr March 12 in Judge
Martin Boyle's 52nd District
Court.

~
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the bulldozer is Novi Chamber of Commerce
President
Gary Johnson, while City
Councilman Denis Berry, who headed up the
council's screening committee, looks on.
Behind Saunders are Bernard Sullivan and
Irving Rich, developers of Novi's lone
industrial park, and School Superintendent
Gerald Kratz.

Crupi Chides- Council

Wixom Arrests Suspect

'-

•

•

controller's office - was based
on a recommendation by the
city auditors in their last
report, but received only a
luke-warm response from the
council.
Councilmen Edwin Presnell
and Denis Berry both raised
the issue of the availability of

Taft Road Residents
Stage Silent Protest

~,"

(~;)..Jl1UJ;"~li~d·\i,,·,t';:;4. 'r,~~'·i,J<il;"1'.~':
A':~:i~~!1;~~~~·\
l

way was gUided by the
headlights of the Taft Road
residents who had parked
their cars facing the road.
John Wohlfeil,
the Taft
Road resident who organized
the silent protest, called the
demonstration a success.
"We
wanted
to
do
'something
that would show
the council we don't like what
Continued on Page 14-A

I

funds
for
additional
personnel,
while Campbell
contended that no action be
taken until the arrival of the
new city mllnager !Harold
Saunders will not take over
full·lime duties until April151.
Crupi said that he did not
think the city could afford to
wait unm April 15 before
getting additional help for
City Controller Frances Gow
Loynes.
1,
After some discussion, it
was decided
to apprise
Saunders of the situation and
place lhe mailer
on the
agenda at next week's council
session.
I
Immediately
.,after ' the
dIscussion regarding help for
the
controller's
office,
Kriewall asked the council for
permission to go out for bids
on three new cars - two of
them
for
the
police
department.
Berry
and
Campbell
strongly
supported
the
request.
Continued on Page 8-A
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Favorite Clown
.

'TV'S Bozo Makes .His Home on Novi Farm

•
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To his Novi neighbors he's
Art Cervi, a man who lives
with his family on a five-acre
farm and enjoys the "wide
open spaces."
But millions of children
know him by another name.
Weekdays at 7 a.m. they see
him on television as Bozo, The
World's Most Famous Clown.
Cervi, who has played Bozo
for the past seven years,
moved to Novi just over a
year ago. "I just love it out
here," he said.
, Three days a week, he
commutes
from
Novi to
W.indsor, OntarIo, and the
CKLW television
studios
where the show, Bozo's Big
Top, is taped.
Cervi explained that each
day, two shows are put on
video tape. Five of them are
used right away and one is
saved for airing during the
summer months. "That's why
I'm able to spend so much
time working on the farm," he
added.
Of the show, Cervi said,
"We all enjoy it. The whole
staff gets along very well.
Probably the main reason we
enjoy it as much as we do; is
that we all just go out and
. have fun."
When he arrives
at the
station he'll begin preparation
for
the
day's
tapings.
G~neralIy,
there
is
a
rehearsal session with Wally
Townsend,
know
to the
viewers as Mr. Calliope.
Townsend provides the piano
accompaniment for the songs
which Bozo sings during the

rI

show.
• About an hour before !he
taping of the first show;"
't'

sa,eduled
to begin, Cervi
walks into a dressing room
willi "Bozo T. Clown" wrillen
on the door and begins to

'<

!

,,
~
~

Art Cervi (left) and Wally Townsend, who is Mr. Calliope, rehearse before show
on, the clown white'base

'and

the eye liner and the lip rouge,
what could be called
a
metamorphosis
takes place.
The actions and the voice
gradually change. "When I'm
out of the (Bozo) suit, I think

new pair and I won't wear
them.
These
have
been
resoled five' times"
His wigs of bright orange,
he explamed, are washed and

styled by Mr. Edgar,
a
Southfield hair stylist.
How does one get to be a
Continued on Next Page

m~~~ ~iansofmation from Art
Cervi to Bozo the Clown takes

of myself as an actor," Cervi
said, "but when I've got the
suit and the make-up on, I'm a
about 30 ~~utes .. "I .lov~. the clown."
character,., Cervi said, But
Cervi said he'd never really
I'm not pi.!l1 t1 hp.vr~ a/r,d.a~,-':J
l>lhought.of working as a circus'
W~en we do the snow or am holown. "Bozo", he said, "is a
d!lmg a p~rson~l apperrance,_ jfpreUy clown, as opposed to
I am Bozo the Clown.
many circus clowns. Most
He said, he's gotten away
circus clowns have the baggy
from the character while in pants, and tattered look and
street clothes. "When I first
many of them have sad faces.
started doing Bozo, I was in a You'll notice that my suits are
grocery store and there was
tailored."
an adorable ehild sitting in a
He added that he has four
shopping carl. Instinctively, I suits, all made in Hotlywood..
walked up to the child. and Hjs huge shoes and hiS wigs
began
talking
to
him.
also are made-to-order
In
Suddenly, I remembered that Hollywood.
r was just a stranger, another
"These,"
he said of the
person and not a clown and noticeabty worn brown shoes
had to back off."
he was putting on, "are my
As the Bozo make-up goes
good luck shoes r have three

/I (

I "

As $een in MADEMOISELLE

c8hip'rt8hore8
Plaid.to
be Alive ...
The Seersucker "
Shirt-Jac

•

I

Il!)

connles
great
ex- SPEC- tations

$12

ThiS Spring, Instead of

,
'I

With make-up finished, the transition to

"Th' R"'..J

lh' ",om""" at h" horn,
• A portion of the meeting will
include a discussion of the
gl'oup's visit on March 21 to
the House of Pewter and Delft
in Salem.

,I

has been completed

REMEMBER ••••

Novi Questers Meet
'Cha le" , ,
study paper bJtrs. Kenneth
Pick), will Ill' ~sented as the
next programjbf the Station
No. VI ques~ on March 14,
at 12:30 p
Mrs Pickl,
hostess for
day. will greet

BOlO

§~!!!!J$ne
HAS'DUBiE 'ArS
EVEr«
FOR

NEW FOR SPRING
Ponchos, Dresses
and lots more

FOR BOYS
Flared Jeans and
Slacks, Jackets

HOURS:

~/Vt(u4,

UI41114d144t

I 03 East Main Street
NORTHVILLE

"

l~"

MON-SAT

1059 Novi Road Northville

U~U#~1l~

h

8 a.m.-g p.m.

'Phone349-0064
~

"

PRICE
OF

MONDAY
&
TUESDAY

THE

FOR GIRLS

.i} ~ ~1,."

I

being a spectator, wear
some ... and you'll be
nght in the mainstream
of dressy fashion happenings.
Shmy WllIte, trimmed
In RED or NAVY.
$19

7~~S/U«4t

~

~a gQeu/{
gQo/t[gt
and Gift Shop

349·1980

349-1981

A colorful crossfire that's really s'tartan something
this season. The happiest plaidling for pant people
in easy-care 65% polyester, 35% cotton, sizes 8-18.
See All That's New For Sp,;ngl Shrinks·Shells·Knit
Blouses Long-Short & SleeveJe$S-Colors Galore

.:.:

'

Tops·

!II

Brader"

D E PAR T MEN
141 E. Main

349·3420

T . S TOR E
Northville

DOWN1OWN NORlHVILLE
OPEN Oalll' 'til6;

M·Th-F 'tll 9

DOWNTOWN PLYMOunl
OPEN Daily 'til 6; Th·F 'Iii 9

HYLAND PLAZA (on M-S9)
OPEN OSIII' 'til 6 ; Th·F '1119

BRIGHfON MALL
OPEN Daily

'III

9; Sun.· noon· 5

G·A

-THE NORTHVILLE
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Favorite

.,
TODAY, MARCH 8
Town Hall, Dr. H. Marvin Pollard, lecture 11 a.m., high
school, luncheon fo)lowing at Farmington Holiday Inn.
Open ~ouse, 7-9 p.m., Orchard Hills Elementary School.
NorthVIlle Commandery
No, 39, 7;30 p.m, Masonic
Temple.
'
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse,
Scoul Troop 731, committee meeting, 7:30 p,m. Methodist
ChUl'ch.
'
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m.,. Presbyterian
~m~h
.
Nor.lh:ille Senior Citizens, bingo, noon" Kerr House.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House

Continued from Page S-A
lelevision clown who is known
to . millions
of kids and
Iccelves
"probably
thousands" of pieces of fan
lIl,lIl each week?
In CervI's case, it was
through an audition.
"The station acquired the
n'170 franchise
seven years
go Iwas working here as the
\TIllSIC
director
and guest
(o.lrdmator for the television
1012'< shows. I hadn't had any
pi ('VIOUSon-camera television
experience, but I'd always
ltke to horse around and have
fUll. so Idecided to audition on
sort of a whim,"
Cervi
c;o..plained.
Hc added that Bozo IS now
II olld-\\'Ide anf there are, at
tbe plesent time, 20 Bozos.
Thel e's even one in Thailand.
All of them look basically the

,I

~~ou~

,I

,

Northwest Singles, 8 p.m" Eagles Hall.
~ix?mSeniorCitizens,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m., elementary school.
Nov~ Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
Church.
NOVIParks and Recre~tion, 8 p.m., high school.
Northville
Temple
Northville
Church.

FRIDAY. MARCH 9
Council No, 89, RAM, 7:30 p.m.,
Weight

Watchers,

10 a.m.,

Masolllc

Presbyterian

SATURDAY, MARCH 10
Club Dinner
Dance
benefit,
6:30 p.m.,
Meadowbrook Country Club.
Northville Square Dance Club, 6 p.m., Presbyterian
Church,
MONDAY. MARCH 12
Novi City Council, 8 p.m , school board office.
Northville School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM;7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
St. Paul's Lutheran Schoot Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 Sou~
Main Street
TOPS, 7:30 p.m , scout building.
•
Delta Kappa Gamma, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn.
1\1 others'

f,dme

t;

ii

Community Calen

He's Kids'

Sume of the stations elect to
!'holl the Bozo cartoons and
use the clown as a host.
Olhel'l>like CKLW,'choose not
10 havc lhe cartoons and bring
111 kids to be on the show. On
1))[' average, Cervi said, about
lj\l clnldren are in the studio
r1n ,1 tapmg day.
eel vi's career
actually
bcgJ n JI1 radio back 111 1960
when he was a disk jockey at
WEXL Later, he became the
musIc director
at WKNR
Jild from there, he moved to
CKLW
Besides the Bozo show,
CervI
does
some
commercials, both as himself
and as the clown. Bozo is also
~chcduled for, on the average
lhrC'e or four
personal
appearances a month.
"Probably
one of the
gl ealef,t compliments I can
get," he said "is when I'm on
Illy way 10 an appearance and
I see someone in another car
poml and say, "Look, there's
Hmo"

,, ,

1

l
,

Northville
Branch,
WNFGA,
visl to Belle
Isle
conservator~', bus leaves 11 a.m., Northv e Downs Parking
Lot.
TUESDAY, MARCH 13
Northville Township Board, 8 p,m., tow hip offices
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., high school rary,
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council cha bel'S.
Northville Rotary Club, noon, Presbyteri'
Church
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Methodist
urch,
American Leltion Post 147, 8 p.m., Legion, all
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Te pIe
N0.rthville Senior Citizens Club, 7;30 p.m., s~ut bUilding,
FrIends of the Novi Library, 8 p.m., IibrarY~
Detroit Lions vs. Northville Faculty All-Star, basketball
game, 8 p.m., high school gym.
,
Willowbrook .Community Association, 8 p.m: 2440 Mill
Stream Lane.
\
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Ceramic demon. ation by
Roy Pedersen.
\
. WEDNESDAY, MARCil 14
American Legion Auxiliary Post 147, 8 p,m., Le' n Hatl
Northville Camera Club, competition, "Close U ", 7:30
p.m., Wayne County Civil Defense Building
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth entral
High.
•
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1-5 p.m., Kerr Ho e.
THURSDAY, MARCH 15
Novi Planners, 8 p.m., school boatd offices,
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Nort ille
Downs.
Northville Commandery
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Ma nil'
Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p:m., Presbyte
n
Church.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, bingo noon Kerr Ho
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga TrUnk.,'
,
VFW Junior Girls Unit, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.

Downs Eyes New Record
Art and his wife, Suzy, relax with ttreir dog on their Novi

farm

With business
and atlendance ahead of figures for
lhe same number of nights a
year ago, Northville Downs
moves into the Sixth and final
weekend
of the. winter
campaign with the possibility
of selling
new wagering
records
for a mid-winter
meeting.
The
Northville
Downs
management has its Sights sel
on a handle of more than

Despite
the fog, fans
wage'red
$297,353 Monday
night in one of the better
Monday turn-outs.
Attendance
is also up
slightly this year, 95,462 fans
Through last Monday night,
so far compared to 95,101 for
the 31st of the current 39-night . the same period ll!st year.
m~t, the track is averaging
Overall fans have wagered
$214,986 in betting compared
$8,524,584
compared
to
to $265,578 last year.
$8,2.12,919last year.
The Northville
meeting
That's up 3.5 percent.
continues until March 14
$4~3,OOOfor the final Saturday ... that would
be the
biggest 'count since winter
racing started in Michigan
four years ago.

three nights past the weeke
before Wolverine Racew
opens an 82-night season.
Then Northville
Down
closes its doors until June 2
when it opens for its 30
summer session which ex
tends 10 the end of July,
~

-,-'1
Nelson Schrader

1

When you choose a color
a covering for your wallt,
be sure to remember that
each' color has its own I ~
characteristics
and
e
into account the speci Ie
purpose for which e h
room is. meant.
Sa ,
cream, pmk, gold and 11
light
colors
ma
unobtrusive
and rest 1\
backgrounds,
while bl
green, 'emerald, or orchIi:l
in very light values ar~
'also satisfying. Ther~ are
more modern things you \,
Can do with very bright r
paint, contrasting one wall
with the others by painting
it
opposite color.

II. ~ ,

e

an
J

Mo'~~rn or traditional,
how,;\"er you prefer
to
deco~e,
you'lI find the
Curni re you want at
SCH
DER'S
HOME
FUR~ SlUNG,
INC ..
111 \'. Center St.,
Northvi/-Ie, 349-1838. Any
Nation~8rand
Name of
Furnit I I' can be foundcome i and see our room
groupin . Master Charge
honored Hours:
Mon th Wed. and Sat. 9
a.m. -Gp.. , Thurs. and Fr.
9
a.m.p.m., Closed
Sundays.

On stage, Bozo delights his youthful audience with his antics

rii~;'aiifY~;
Te7t'h;g.N;;1
Bl'in~ Given For
I
EMERSO~
I
ELEMENTARY
I
:
SCHOOL OF
I
I
NORTHVILLE
I For Gifted, 8right, And I
I Creatively
Talentedl
I Children.
I
I
CALL 455·5850
I
I I'or further Information. I
I :\1 e m J:i erN
a t ion a I I
I Association
for GiUed I
L,...,.;
-" I
I Children

I
I

I

Boys Aid Shore Project
An afternoon
of helping
homeowners along the Lake
SI. Clair shoreline was spent
on Saturday. March 3, by
Northville Scout Troop 1532.

The troop was directed to
the site by the Harrison
Township fire department.

THE

pandy Lyon Inn
on PONTIAC TRAIL

The young men assisted by
filling sandbags and building
dikes to protect the homes
from flooding and ice damage
when the Spring thaw begins

SOUTH LYON

NOW UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Scoots who helped with the
project were: Dan Geisler,
Rob Holloway, Dennis Miner,
Scott Stevens, Paul Baetz,
Paul Adams, Dale Hawkey,
George McCann, Scott Orr,

Dave WhIle, Steve Dy\{stra,
Tim Mmer, Jcrr Hodge, Dave
Boor and Jamie Pltak
Accompanying the scouts to
the site were Scoutmaster
Harry Mmer III and Assistant
Scoulmasters Dave Lehmer,
Bruce Cuppett,
and Jeff
White.
Fathers
assisting
with
dnving
the hoys to the
lakeshore and With Ihe project
itself were Paul Baetz and
Edward Hodgc

Facilitil's will be closed as of

,

,

MAIDOF ERIN-Kathy Treanor, 17,the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Treanor of Chubb Road, was recently chosen to reign over the 15th
annual St. Patrick's Day parade in Detroit on Sunday, March 11.Kathy
a senior at Bishop Borgess High School in Detroit, moved to Northvill~
with her family a month ago. She plans to
attend Eastern Michigan Un.iversity next
year to become a kindergarten teacher.'
Throughout the year, 'she and her court,
Nancy Early of Livonia and Eileen
Trewhella of Royal Oak, will represent the
Irish population of the Detroit metropolitan
Diamond Setting
area at various functions. Kathy has only
been to Ireland twice on visits, but her
Ring Sizmg
parents were born on the Emerald Isle.
- The First Store of its Kind in the Midwest
279 Park Place - Northville - 349-6790

I_~

Featuring
Precious and Costume
Jewelry
• Unusu~l Gifts

eBrand

.----Pierced Earrings--- ....

BAR ONLY Open for business
thIS week

WATCH FOR
GRAND OPENING
\
> '

~~~; 1\-

~.

Ower 1500 Simples on Display-Expert
FIIlInc:illl Awil.1M • Armstrong·

164 E. Mlin (Mary Al.xlnder

Installation

14~ Gold
Large Selection

Congoleum • Formica

Court)

Northville 349·4480

All Work Done
on Premises
Estimates, of course

Watch & Cloc Repair
Engrav
Charms Sol red

Name Merchandise

March 12, 1973 for remodeling

"

HELPFU IJINT:
All colo
look much
darker wi n four times
reflected b. the four walls
of a room

Across from the Ford Water Wheel

dndthdn

welers

150 E. Main Northville
349-6160

'We Invite Just Looking"
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The Midnight Watch
I

It's the Loneliest Shift Around
EDITOR'S NOTE: News
Editor Sally Burke spent a
night at the city police
department recently to learn
for herself what happens

while
most
people
are
sleeping. Her story follows.
By SALLY BURKE
I\1ldlllght
shift
at lhe

Northville
City
Police
Department.
It's called the graveyard
stint by some officers who say
that noUung ever happens -

"You pray Lhephone will ring,
even if it's a wrong number."
Granted, Lhe activity which
takes place in Northville
durIng the shift not often

(I

makes headlines, but much of
it may be instrumental
in
keeping crime to a minimum
- lIke hand-checking doors of
business places in town.
"Few police departments
still do that," Chief Samuel
Elkins
said,
"but
it's
Important, and If a door IS
found unlocked, it may signal
a crime is in progress or may
avert a crime later in the
morning ..
What does happen during a
typical midnight shift?
On a recent Saturday, the
shift begins with a report at
midnight from a racing fan
whose pocket was picked
while at lhe lrack.
Patrolman Howard Reeves
lakes the information from
the man which is necessary to
write a larceny report.
At 12:17 a.m., a citizen
reports an unoccupied car is
in the ditch across from the
Pepper Tree on Novi Road. The dispatcher,
Cadet Jim
Petres, notifies Novi Police
Department since the location
given is'in Novi.
12:25 a.m. - Dog hit by car
on Seven Mile at Edenderry
Drive.
Petres
notifies
Northville township since it is
m their territory.
12:33 a.m. - Novi Police
report the car in the dllch is in
Northville's
jurisdiction.
Patrolman Donald Lancaster
ISdispatched to check the car.

equipment and vehicles and are ready to
begin patrol on the midnight shift.

READY TO ROLL-Northville Patrolmen
Howard Reeves <left) and Donald Lancaster
have completed inspection of their police

Ii

1:03
a.m.
Woman
stranded in town. Cab called
to transport her home.

On the midnight shift, Officer Howard Reeves hand checks doors of stores

Shorlly after 2 a.m., Novi
Pollee report a carload of
youths involved in a fight in
Novi may be headed for
Northville.
Petres
gives
vehicle's
description
and
direction
of
travel
to
Northville officers. Car not
seen in Northville.

City Council Minutes

a m.
Routine
computer
check following
traffic stop by Lancaster
shows lIcense of driver is
suspended. Driver is brought
to slation whIle occupants of
the car go home to get letter
showing the suspension has
been lifted

I

3:30 a.m. - Citizen reports
cars speeding on Randolph
each morning durIng early
hours. Asks closer watch of
area
4:15 a.m. - Man stops in
station
to report
radio
speakers were removed from
his car between 7:30 and 8
p.m. Friday. Reeves lakes
report.

a.m - Novi Police
request assistance m stoppmg
possible
drunken
driver
headed south on Novi Road
from Ten Mile.
5:51

5:54 a.m. - Northville
Police block road and stop
vehicle at Novi Road and
Allen Drive. Novi Police
arrive and handle mcident.
Northville offIcers clear scene
at 5:56 am.

Illegally parked on the street at night, the car is ticketed by Officer Donald Lancaster

And falling in between is the
rootine activity - overnight
parking
requests,
traffic
stops,
checking
possibly
abandoned cars, making sure
business doors are secure and
general patrol of the city.

Novi Ol(s Sewer Project

Later, when the day shift
signs in, the officers exchange
information on the night's
activity, keeping each other
alel·ted to what has occurred
m the city

Continued from Novi, I
Merrifield argued that the
city ordina nce permit ted
special assessments solely 011
a benefltling front foot basis,
while Presnell contended that
it IS nut necessary for a ~ewer
line to tra vel the enlire length
of the property for the entire
property to benefit from 11.
City Atlorney David Fned
said if Whitehall is assessed
for Il!l feet instead of 429 feet,
it might refuse at some future
to enter a special assessment
district for extending the hne
down the remamder
of ItS
property and then west 1110ng

Ten Mile Whitehall could
argue, said the attorney, Lhat
it could
not be legally
assessed Slllce it was gaining
no benefit from the cxlenSlOn.
"What bothers me most
about Ihis," saId Fried, "IS
Lhat some people are being
assessed for the entire lengLh
of their
property
and
Whitehall is being assessed
for Just a porlion of Its land
and yet eVE'ryon!l IS gelling

FBBRUARY 19. 1973

Reg.

$3.00
$

250

Mr. Jim's Haircutting

& RETAIL
,1'1

IAIOE S!l(CIION
OF II: ITCH£N "NO
SHAG CAIP!IINO
.. 1.,rd.l\hal

In. lallation

624-2828

W.... EHOUSE IN W"'LLED LK.
111 N PONTI ...C n...
ll

Shop

~

~

~
~~~h~

B~;;e·~~·12&

11le

Ja} C'ees

requestmg

pay

--J

meetmg

II IIo.G STHEET
CO;"NECTION
1'1.,\;"S Clll Manager eXlllamed !hat

THIS MAN?

I..<tn'ilng

Councilman

BIl'rl

ellter"~

VelYets

aUf

Ie.

and Complete

nO"

YOU MET

,,,II

10

In order
to mamlam
good water
pressure for fire f,ghting capabllilies m
Ihe bus mess area \\e.musl connecl and
mslall a meler PIt hne under the
Sidewalk on Ihe wesl Side of Wmg SI
(ramer of !he Clly Park I flush With !he
ground The cosl Will be $46 000 and at
Ih,s Ilme"e should be able 10 pay cash
Mollon by CounCIlman
Ratherl
supporl
by CounCIlman
Fohno to
authon.e
final
engmeermg
on;
installation of meler Pit hne and to
sub 1011 plans 10 DelrOlI Waler Board
Carned
CADY STIlEET STORM SEWER
ALTEIlNATE
City
Manager
Illustrated on map pcovlded by City
Engmeer the new plan "h'ch \\ould be
10 mstall storm se"er thai would
straight do"" Cenler SI at lhe Jol hnes
Into the creek "hlch nows miD lhe
ilouge ll1\er ThiS plan "ould take care
of anl ne" de\elopment on the \\ost
SIde of Center St
and cosl 's
conSIderably less
Mollon by Councilman
Rather!
supporl
by CounCIlman
BlCrl' to
authOrize final engmeenng on alternate
pion Councilman ~ ohno questioned
that Cady Sireet would not be s.ned
and thaI it mal be belter 10 use orlgmal
plan across NorlhVllle Downs
Carned
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
DISCUSSION Clty Manager reminded
CounCil that thel should bnefly get
together
and review
the Publ,c
JrnprO\·emcnl Program
~I1SC -WIDENING
OF
WEST
~IAIN Malar Allen suggested thallhe
\"demng
01 West Mam along the
frontage
of Ihe North"lIe
Square
de,elopm""t
be d"cussed
I"th the
developer before !\lalll Sl IS repalfed
~T!lI'ET
An'lINISTRATOR
ILE~OLUT10~ ~Iot,on bl CounCilman
!lathert support by CounCIlman Bwry
to dpprO\e ResolutIOn to deslinate
I, rank
Ollendorf!
as
Street
Admtnlslrator
Carned
~'al or Allen adjourned Ihe meetlllg
at 9 50 pm
to diSCUSS property
acquIsItion
!lespecllulh submilled.
'hchelc A Sakahan

HAVE

CounCIl urged S('n1or CitIZens to I;.lgn
pel,llons ~ho"rng thelf concern on thiS
and send them to our Slate Scnators
and Ilepresenlatlle,
CounCil
01'0
submit lhclr jcarl.\. rccommcnd':hlOn<;;

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

13Mi1C624_6222

meelmg at 8 3Dp m
1973
BOARD
OF
REV fEW
APPOI~TI\lENTS.
Mallon
b~
CounCilman
Folmo
support
by
Councilman Rathert
10 appomt J
Burton DeRusha. Wilson Funk. and
ESSie Nlnder to Ihe Board of Re"e\\
subJecl to lbelT aceeptance
Corned
SOIL EROSION OHDlNA:<CE &
LANDSCAPE ORDlN,\NCE
Council
agreed that ibIs be referred 10 the CIty
Manager and Ibe CllY Allornel lo.tudy
and gIVe Council thelT opmlOn at lhe
nexl Counc,l meetmg
Cll'Y 'ENTRANCE
SIGN.
The
Norl.h\.'1lle Beautlficahon
CommiSSion
suggests
that
a "Welcome
to
North\llle"
s,gn be erected on the
northeast corner of NOYI Hoad and
I'lght ~hle
Mayor Allen agreed With placlOg a
sign and also suggested that a sIgn be
erecledalElght
MII.and Sheldon Road
pomtmg 10 Ihe Busmess D,slrlct
MotIon by CounCilman Fohno support
bl CounCilman Biery to authome City
",tanager 10 rf>quest permlSSlon of
Oakldnd County Road CommiSSion to
erect Slgn on lhelr nghl-of W3.\- on
northeast corner of ~'OVl Road and
Elghl Mile
Camed
Motion hy CounCilman Fohno support
by CounCilman Rathert to authome
City I\l"nager to consult wllh the
NorthVIlle Chamber
of Commerce.
Relall Merchar,ts Assoclahon. and Mr
HunC at Greenndge In reference to a
dIrecllon marker al ELghl Mile and
Sheldon Hoa d
Carned
PAnKING
PROPERTY
ACQUISITION
eltl
'lanager
requesled
permISSIon to negollate
hIgher lhan appraisal price ('ounc,1
agreed to dlSCUC;SthiS In recess as
pTlvate properly IS In\ oh ed
MASSAGE PAHI-OR & ,\OULT
BOOK STORE ORDlN~NCE
City
,\llornel
requested
more lime 10
correlate
sample
ordmances
and
present thiS to ('ounc,1 at the next

the

CLEARANCE
SALE

Vilit

Scissor Cutting, Razor Cutting and Blow Waving
Mr. Jim Specializes in Hair Cutting Only
Sh.lml'00 & Set $4.00
HaIrcut $3.00
-We Love to Cut Children's Hair2215 Novi Rd.

-.

North"

permIssion to close ~'aple\\ood
St
bet\\cen Grace Sl and Horton St on
June 23. 1973for their annual Soap Bo'<
Derby
Motion by CounCIlman Fob no support
by CounCilman Rathert
to permIt
Jaycees
to close Maplewood
St
behleen Grace Sl and Horton St on
June 2J 1973for thCIr annual Soap Bo'
Oerb~ \"th nOllficatlon of the Pohce
Department and the North\llle DPW
Carned
bl Manager reported that he, School
Superintendent.
and the To\\nshlp
Supen ISO. had mformed the LIbrary
Board on their findmgs
01 !he
POSSlb,hllos of using the Commumty
BUlldmg for the L,brar~. and also that
the upstairs of Ihe Llbrar~ has been
opened
~layor Allcn staled that thiS WIll be
tabled unlll ~larch 19. 1973 meetmg
CO~I1\lUSICATIONS
FROM
lITIZI';"S
~tr Sidney FrJd of 005
Grace SI questIOned the current
asse~Ments
on pfopertl
and also
commcnted
lhal the entire school
dlstnct should be reasse'lSed
Cltl :llanager roled that Ihe Stale
Law reqUIres lhat all assessmcnt' be 50
percent of Ihe markel value of properh
and that \\e \I ere the 1"1 m the 'chool
dlSlncl to IX' reassessed
Mrs Wendo\cr staled she felt "COlor
Citizens ~hould be able 10 reCel\C .1
rcbate on pari of the school ta.es Ihel

Sewing Classes low Forming

T

& Beallty Salon

STOCK

• Co",rnhclol
• IUlfcfu, Wt!'om.
Co~plfl.

~

"'ll

/ffi~~·Woolens·CorduroJs·

$20

$lSO? \ ,.

With this Ad.

"1lie M<lholl.n 'omilr"

& tOLLS

Reg.

JUST

Mayor Allen called lhe regular
mcetlUg of the NorthVIlle C,ly Council 10 order at a 00 p m
ROLL CALL Present Allen. Fobno.
Hathert
Absent
Biery (excused).
Vernon (excused)
'UNUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEErr"G'
The Minutes
of the
February
"l.
1973 meeting
were
approved
w,th
Ihe
followml\
correchons.
71'1\0
'1~""
Page 1. paragraph 6. The Mlllutos of
lhe NorlhvllI
Plan
('ommlsslon.
Jdnuar~ 16. 1973change In January 19.
1973
Page I, paragraph 10 chonge 10 aJ
Lelter from ~O\1 Road .Apartment
~lanager requcslmg
MINUTES
01-'
BOARDS
&
CO:lIMISSIONS The MlUutos of the
NorthVIlle Beaullf,cdtlon CommIssIon.
December 13, 1972\,,11be placpd on file
APPROVAL OF BILLS ThiS
be
hcld mer until ne,1 meetmg
POLICE llEPOllT ThiS 1\111 be held
over unlll ne't(l meetmg
COMMUNKATlONS aJ Leller from

20% OFF ALL

.

HAIR CUTS FROSTING ......,.....
JUST

does
not
require
a
municipality to be fail 111 lis
special
assessment
procedures, as long as it is
consistent.

The midnight shift. Their
\~ork may sometimes
go
unheralded,
bul hke the
National Guard, you can sleep
better
at RIght knowing
they're protecting you

Councilman
William
O'Srien pOl11tedout that law

.~V~

CJlr,J';lPfll;O

WHOLESAlE

the full benehl of the Ime."
Fmally, - al
Fried's
recommendatIOn, the council
voted to procede with the
speCial assessmE'nt dlstnct as
origmally defined.
"II seems to be ineqUItable
whether we assess him for 119
01' 429." Fned stated. "Let's
just go ahead With thiS as is "

March Specwls....

G.M.&SONS

WOOl
~LYl5lnS

MIlo.UTES

2:41

I
It

U ... N.NI5

I\OIlTHVILLE CITY COU;"CIL

PAUL JOHIISOI
349-8990 349-8995
335 NORTH CENTER ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MICH. 48167
You should meet him, get 10
know him. He'slhe eKperl who
has Ihe answers 10 all your in·
surance problems-Aula,
Life,
!u~inell, Home. He can save
you money, 100. A good man
10 know. Call him soon.
Open Dally 9
9 EKcepl SlIn.

AUTO'
TRUCK'

LIFE' FIR\:
COMMERCIAL

Fast· Fair • Friendly

Nl.'Cda shoe rack? You can
make one that IS easlCr
Lhan 1-2-3 and Without
much expense. All you
need is a metal curtam !'Od
Nail this to Lhe back of a
closet door, then simply
hang shoes by their heels
over the rod Many shoes?
Why not Ilail the rods in
row~ all the length of the
door? Then even the most
fashion-conscious will ha ve
a neat place for a quick putaway, and It will not cost
you much at all!
You'll find many moneysa ving home improvement
ideas at :liORTIIVILLE
LU;\1flEH
CO, 615 E.
Baseline, 349-0220. See our
very large selecLion of
name-brand
pre-rinished
paneling and our fuli array
of interior, exterior, storm.
screen,
and
pre.hung
doors; metal molding; and
pre-finished
wood and
plastic moldings. Delivery
service. lIours: 8·6, Mon·
Fri; 8·2. Sat.
Shellac owr cellophane
lape is a great way to seal
seams in linoleum

{'."A
.
,
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Police-Court Blotter
In Northville

were scattered
behind the
couuter and about $65 was
missing ffom the building.
No pry marks were found on
the door and police theorize
the building
w'as entered
through the window and that
the door was unlocked from
the inside when the person or
persons left the building.

City police detectives are
cuntinuing to investigate
a
llfIooting which took place
Friday evening in a tack room
at Northville Downs.
Police were called to the
IMin barn area at 8:06 p.m.
after it was reported a woman
had been shot. When they
arrived
at
the
scene,
Geraldine
Walker,
40, of
Detroit was found with a
pnshol wound in her left leg
~l below tfle knee.
. She told police.
husband,
Galvester
Walker,
was
tshowing her h<m to loo.Qa .22
C!Illiber rifle when the 'g1ln
"charged.
She was treated~
Itt Wayne County General
lfospital for the wound.

,
COURT NEWS
Charges
of kidnapping
against Philip A. Phillips of
660 Horton Street were nolle
prosequi, meaning no further
action will be taken in the
case, in Wayne County Circuit
Court last week.
Similar
charges
against
Jack Allen and James
R.
Ireland, both ri Detroit, were
reduced to disorderly conduct
- loitering.
All three were arrested on
the charges November 1,1972,
follOWing a raid on the Horton
Street home.
Allen and Ireland
face
sentencing
on the reduced
charges April 9.

per

Unknown persons
broke
into
a
home
under
ronstruction on North Center
$treet
near
Maplewood.
Police said entry was gained
through a basement window
lIIrter unsuccessful attempts
were made to break another
wind<m in the home. Nothing
~as reported missing.

FIRE CALLS
March 3 - 7:40 p.m., car
fire in Northville
Downs
parking lot.
March 4 - 2:46 p.m., grass
fire at Northville Road and
Six Mile.
March 4 - 3:05 p.m., false
alarm fire at Coney Island on
East Main Street.
March 4 - 11:25 p.m., fire
in storage room at Plymouth
State Home

A break-in and theft at
Little Caesars, 168 East Main
Street, is under investigation
~ city police.
1 'Employees
reporting
to
work March 1 discovered the
(ront door unlocked and a
window on the west side of tile
building open.
Police said bags and boxes

"'r ,

, '

, '

,.'.

".

March 5 9:08 a.m.,
furnace fire at 15760Haggerty
Road.

'v

In Township
A 19-year-old Northville
vouth was arrested Friday
afternoon by township police
and charged with being intoxicated,
carrying
a
dangerous weapon in a motor
vehicle and injuring a police
officer.
Tqwnship police arrested
Kirk M. Naar ci 374, South
Wing Street shortly alter 5:15
p.m. in Highland House at
Highland Lakes on charges of
being intoxicated. A search of
his vehicle turned up a fiveinch blade knife unsheathed
on the sun visor.
According
to ,township
officers, Naar became violent
at the police station and
kicked Chief Ronald Nisun
and
Patrolman
Philip
Presnell.
, While Presnell
was at·
tempting to subdue the youth,
Naar sustained a fractured
left arm and was taken to
Wayne
County
General
Hospital
for
treatment.
Presnell was examined at St.
Mary hospital for injuries he
sustained during the scuffle.
Naar pled guilty to charges
of being intoxicated
and
sentencing was deferred.
He pled not guilty
to
carrying a dangerous weapon
and injuring a police officer
and will face examination on
Continued on Page 9·A
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EARTH MOVER-TRAIN CRASH-The railroad crossing
on 12 Mile Road in Novi was the site of two serious
accidents which occurred within a 24·hour span last week.
A week ago Tuesday a snowmobiler was fatally injured and
the following day an earth mover was struck by a north
bound train. Walter Roberts, a 26-year old Pontiac man, is

Continued from Novi, 1
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BeGole went on to admit
that he wasn't anticipating
any riots in Novi, but Ulat
there were situations in which
his officers might find the use
of tear gas beneficial.
The primary reason Novi
police carry tear gas is to
make it possible to remove
someone who has barricaded
himself in a bUilding without
hurting the individual, BeGole
explained. "An emotionally
pisturbed
, person,
for
example."

/

in Pontiac General Hospital with a fractured back as a
result of the earth-mover train wreck. Accox:.dingto police,
Roberts unsuccessfully attempted to beat the train 'across
the tracks. The earth mover was struck in the right rear
tire and knocked down an embankment.
I

Other uses might include
breaking into a drug llad or
breaking up ~ bar fight.
The tear gas used in the
mock-assault was provided by
the Safeco Company free of
charge, so the cost of the drill
to the city was minimal.

position
to
throw
the
cannisters
and
only
assaulting the house from one
side, but all in all they did well
and I think we learned a lot."

't

e- ...

.

Continued from Novi, 1
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"Maybe someone can help
me with the math on'~is,"
said
Berry
in opeding
discussion "We've got four
detectives and only two cars
in the detective bureau. How
can four men get by with just
two cars? It's high time this
council provided our police
department
with sufficient
tran<;porta lion so tha tour
detectives don't have to hitch
hike to and from
their
assignments. "
Campbell's
subsequent
comments were directed at
BeGolE', who was present at
the meeting.
"I don't like to criticize any
employee. of this city in
public, but I would like to
know where the Chief of
Police of this city has been for
the past year while this
condition
existed
in our
detective
bureau,"
said
Campbell.
BeGole responded saying
that Novi has a city manager
form of government and he
has worked throu~h the city

f

1

~i
r

f'

i•

{

,I
1

f,,

manager's office .
"I requested these two cars
in last year's budget hearings
and they were chopped by the
city manager," said BeGole.
"I then spent' one whole
Saturday
morning arguing
with this council for the same
two cars."
"I'm asking you tonight for
the same two cars I've been
asking for all year long."
Campbell later contacted
The Novi News to apologize
for his criticism, of BeGole,
saying he had missed the
Saturday
rnoming
budget
session last spring and was
unaware that the requests for
the additional veliicles had
be!!n made at that time.
A motion to direct Kriewall
to solicit bids for the three
new cars (the third vehicl~
will go to the new city
manager) was passed by a 6-1
margin
with
Campbell
casting the lonl,! negative
ballot.
Campbell's opposition was
based on the premise that
BeGole should have asked for
four cars instead of two.

~
J

TEAR GAS TRAINING-Tear gas fumes
I pour
of a canister hurled by a Novi police
I . officeroutduring
a training drill last week. The

NOTICE

The Salem Township Board of Review will meet on
March 12th in the Sa(em Township general office at
7912 Dlckl!!rson Street'from:
9:00a.m. -12 noon
1:00p.m.-4:30
p.m.

American College
of foot surgeons

Associate

DR. BURTON C. DAVIS
Foot Spedali!lt
,

-

6:00p.m.-9:00

Foot Surgeon

at the Novi Plaza
41431 Ten Mile at Meadowhrook
Novi, Michigan

;J~---------_
.

p.m.

and on Tuesday. March 13 from 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
for the purpose
of reviewing
the supervisor's
as~ssment
roll with the taxpayel·s.

Announces the Opening of Cl new office
for the 'practice of Podiatry
Hours
byappt.

SALEM

TO

TOWNSHIP
TAXPAYERS

drill, in which officers were presented with
the task of routing a mock-sniper from the
second floor of an abandoned house, took
place last Friday.

349·901)0
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The

ratio

of

assessment

equalization factor

..

is

50

percent.

The

Is 1.
Phillp'A. Brandon
SuperVisor

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
The City Council of the City of Northville will hold a Public
Hearing al 8:00 p.m., on Monday, March 19, 1973, at the
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main, to consider the adoption
of an Ordinance to reqUire the licensing of massage
parlors, summarized as follows:
Section 1. Massage Parlor - Definition
Section 2. License ReqUired.
Section 3. Application·
County Board of Health
Approval
Section 4. Fees
Section 5. Qualifications
. Section 6. License Display
Section 7. License Revocation
Section 8. Board of Health Examination
Section 9. Inspection of Premises·and Equipment
Section 10. Distribution of Rules and Regulations
Section 11. Registration of Apprentices and Students
See lion 12. Operating Rules and Regulations
Section 13. Penalty
Complete copy of the proposed ordinance is available for
public inspection in the Office of the City Clerk.
Hilda Boyer,
Acting City Clerk

160 E. Main - Ph. 349·1122

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARIIG
TOWISHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall 301W.l\'Iain SI. on March 'Xl, 1973,a public hearing will be
held at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following:
To amend the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance by
deleting Section 4.1 (c) churches.
ToaddSectiotl to Section 4.2 (f). Uses Subject to Special
Conditions.
\

SECTION
4.2
CONDITIONS:

(f)

USES

SUBJECT

TO SPECIAL

The following uses shall be permitted, subject to the
. conditions hereinafter imposed for each use:
(a) Same
(b) Same
(c) Same
(d) Same
(e) Same
new (f) to read:
(f) Churches, temples and other places of worship all
l>ubject to the follOWing conditions:
f1} The site shall be so located as to provide for mgress
to and egress from said site directly on to a major or
secondary thorofare having an existing or planned right.
of-way of at least eighty-six (86) feet in width
(2) Wherever the parking is so laid out as to beam
automobile headlights toward any residentially zoned
land, an obscuring masonry wall, fOUTfeet six inches
(4'6") hi height, or a heavily planted greenbelt shall be
provided along the entire parking area.
(3) Front and Side yards shall be equal to at least one
and one-half (Ilk) times lhe height of the structure. The
height limitations set forth in Section 11.1 of this
Ordinance shall not apply to churches. Accessory
structures· shall, however, be limited ~y the height
regulations set forth in Section 11 1. Further, accessory
structures shall provide yards equal to at least those
required of the church.
(4) Parking shall not be permitted in the front yard nor
shall it be permitted in the required side yard. A_
landscaped greenbelt, lwenty (20) feet in width, shall be
provided on those sides abutting One-Family Residential
Districts so as to serve as a physical transition.
. All Interested parties will be given an opportunity, to
participate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments
and suggestions
of those citizens
participating
will be considered
by the Northville
Township Planning Commission before mak.ing its
decision.
A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the
office of the Township Clerk during regular office hours
for public examination.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
James Nowka, Chairman
Insert week of: March 5, March 12
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BeGole, a
"I think I
until dark
in and get

.gee ,Ken Rathert, CPCU, CLU

Chide~ Council
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"Myself," added
smile on his face,
would have waited
before I tried to go
him."

For All The Insurance
Protection 'OU
le.d

How did the officers do?
"Well, according to the
judge," said BeGole, "one
group passed, but the other
two failed, even though they
were close to passing. ,.rI'hey
did a number of things wrong
like not being in the right

'i~

I

I

1
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Novi Police Rout Sniper
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Police-Court Blottert.
Continued from Page B-A
the charges
day).

today

(Thurs-

Thomas L. Masterson, 21, of
Warren told police he was
assaulted Saturday night by
five youths in a car who threw
beer boWes at his vehicle.
According
to
reports,
Masterson was westbound on
Five
Mile
Road
near
Newburgh aqout 10:30 p.m.
when a car pulled alongside of
him. He said the youths
shouted, obscenities at him
and hit his car WIth bottles.
He told police he continued
westbound on Five Mile and
they followed him, trying to
force him off the roadway and
throwmg more bottles at his
car.
He phoned police from a
pizzeria on Five Mile Road
and the youths followed him
into the store where they
threatened him again before
fleeing westbound on Five
Mile.

NOVI 'BARN FIRE-Flames

completely consumed the old'
barn "on the Cotter farm on 11 Mile Road in Novi last
Wednesday. Constructed in 1935) the building burned to the
ground, while firemen successfuliy prohibited the intense
heat from destroying any of the surrounding bUIldings, Fire

Township officers are investigating the theft of a color
tele.vision sel taken from a
home at 42600 Frederick.
The set, valued at $500, was
discovered
missing Sunday
afternoon.
Invesliga ting
officers found no signs of
forced entry.

Chief Duane Bell noted that the Cotter barn was one of the
last of the old farm barns still remaining in Novi. Firemen
feel the fire was started by youngsters playing with
matches in the barn. Noone was injured in the blaze.

Northville Township lVIinute's
~'ebruary 13. 1973
301 W Main

t,.

~'ederal Revenue Funds lor public
mo'ed. Cayley seconded. to table 10 the
Supenor Ambulance ServIce. $2580 per
salety.
Cayley moved. MacDonald
!\larch meellng
Ayes' All Mollon
monlh (or Iwo (2). ambulances.
or
seconded to accept and me Ayes' All
earned
$3ll.960 00 per lear
Mr Ollendorf
Meeting was,called to order at 8:05
Mollon carried
•
3 ResoluUon Crom City 01 Inkster:
appeared before the Board 10 stale U,e
p m by Supervisor Wnghl.
5 Michigan Amerlcan Re\OluUon
Resolullon pertained to a bill ID the
changes In the contract.
(
MEMBERS PRESENT:
Schaeffer.
Bleentennlal
CommissIon:
Letter
Slate Senate whIch would assisl
1) SIze of garage ISto be 24' x 28'
KlelD.
Slraub.
Wright.
Cayley.
suggested that aU communities start
veterans in !he matter of property tax
ZI 11. page 2.2 ombulances changed
Mllchell. MacDonald.
makIng plans for tlle 1976 program.
exempllons. Schaerler moved. Mitchell
to one ambulance
MEMBERS ABSENT None
commemorating the 200th anmversary
seconded. thai the Board give support
31 IV. page 6. paragraph 3 . lake oyer
ALSO PRESENT' Consultants Mol'll an
o[ the na Uon DiseUSSIOD followed
to Ihe passage of the bIll. It wos
renl up to $3600 00 per year
and Mosher. the press, 30 viSitors.
regardlnil the possllnlltles 01 working
suggested Ibat the bIll m,ght have
41 IV. page 6. paragraph 4 • prOVides
2 Approval 01 Minutes of Public
wttllthe NorthVIlle Hlslorlcal Society in
eIther been p!'Ssed or become mact,ve
company 10 be granled re!ponslblhlY
Hearillg ol'January 9. 1173 and Board
such I a program
MItchell moved.
as the bill was IDlroduced ID the seSSIOn
and opporlumlY 10 discuss and correct
Mioul .. 01 JanUary 9; SPEdal Meeting
Cayley seconded, to have the Board
lusl passed MocDonald moved. Slraub
mUcrences as to servlce
or Januaty 22. 1m. and Joint Mel!tlng
eslabllsh
an AmerIcan
Michigan
seconded, that'the
Board dIrect the
Straub moved. MacDonald seconded, to
of PlaMing Comml.,lon and Townsblp
Blcentenmal Commission of Northville
SupervIsor and-or Clerk to contact our
approyc
and accept
Ihe General
Board. or January
22. 1973: Cayley
Township to be ~ompOsed of three
SlateSenator to delenmne theslalus o(
Ambulance Semce bId ae cDrdmll to Ih'e
moved.
MacDonald
seconded
to
members Those in thecommumty who
the bIll Ayes. All Mollon carried
terms and condlltons as set forth In the
appro\< all mlDulcs Ayes' All. Mollon
would be mlerested in serving should
4 Grand Vicw Acres Sanitary Sewer
rcvlsed contracl as presenled by Mr.
carne~
conlaclthe Clerk. with members to be
5-1 Special Assrssment Dlstrlel: There
allendorf and already slilned hy llie
Approval or BIll. Payable; Cayley
appoinled at a subsequenl meeting.
W/lS dIsclISslon regardlng ado phon of a
CIty 01 Northville and to authonze the
moved, MItchell seconded. that Ibe
Ayes' All Mollon carned
method of assessment lor 8-4 dI' Inel
SupervIsor and Cierk 10 sign Ibe
BIlls paYable be approved Ayes. All
Straub moved. Klein seconded. to
Attorney Margan presenled tlle Board
contract. to be retroacllYe 10 January
Mollon carried
lake CoUowmg Agenda Items out of
wilb a resolubon calbng ror the method
17. HJ73 Ayes All Motton carried
3 Monthly Receipts, Waler " Sewer
order: No 13 of Correspondence. No.7
of SO per cent 10 be based upOn Ihe
8 SecUrity Durmg Meelings.
K1eiti
Flnadelal Report ror January; MInutes
of Old Businl!SS: No.3 of New Busmess
beneli! 10each parcel of land and SO per
moved.
MacDonald
seconded.
10
01 Waler -4< sewer CommlsliOll 01
Ayes. All Mollon carned.
cent to be based upon the frontage
authonze l/Ie Clerk 10oblam services of
January 3. 1973; Treasurer's Report lor
7. Northville
Town.hlp
Building
tmeal WIdth in feet of each parcel of
a Reserve omcer to malnlain ~,ecurity,
lJanuary,
- Planning
Commlulon
Authority;
Leller, was read (rom
land
MacDonald
moved.
Cayley
durmg
any publtc
meetmgs
the
;Mlnlltu of January 30',1'73; Mlaules 01
IOlerlm Ch.iil!'!'~!1l, Kennnh
West,
.seconded. 10 accept the resolullon as
TO""Sh,p may hold Ayes All Mohon
srd
01 Appeals lor February 7, 1973:
regarding appo1n\tl\enl of a iW!t'Inanent
'¢eiientedJ)\yell~iK1eltt. Straub. Wright,
(!!It.~,dft ){'I'l
;'1
i}'rll'
I D'~
\lchell moved thaI all be approved.
.~wl~l\g
AuUto~w~s~_tha1
,l<i\~\e.ll·aYIINllc~~lh.,,,
ll~h'\~lf.'tl'.
W BUSINESS
~ _I
I
,
trau1l.l 'iewndr:i1~l~
..to\lU!)J9~olfI3 .-u.fi:mBtler woula'fequ,
me 1fio1leh
'MaclJanald. M9;ll01\ cw-ned.
c
.~ Extend'b'ekdline
lor 1Ya.Yir!enflo'
~
carrred
Klein
moved 'that
Ihe
before the Board would he able I
hI 5' S\Jec1alJAs~"'s.. iltlit Dlstill:\'g.5'8\ld
1972 Tans
Wilhoul PenallY I,.Klein
ITreasurer
be
reIJeYed
01, Ihe • 1l!ee,,1e who should be appOmfed as.
\V-s'
MacDonald
moved.
Slraub
mo,ed 10 eXlend deadlme 10 Fehruary
responslbilily ,of contactmg aU area.
lpermanent
members
Straub moved,
seconded. 10 accept the cost flllures as
28. 1973 lIlllchell seconded Ayes All
banks to receIve nlterest ratea prior to
MItchell seconded. to lable unlll the
presented and 10de lerm 10 e to ma ke Ibe
MotIOn carried
"Purchaslllil Cerlllicates of DeposlI II
next meeting
Ayes' All Molton
ImproYemenl lor lots 1.20.21, and 22 of
2 "Operation Idenlm~atJon'; • Plan
was decided thaI the mobon to accept
carried
Grand V,ew Acres Ayes: MacDonald.
10 Pro~ide Engra\ers
to Resldrnts:
the Treasurer's
Reporl
mcluded
8. Deparlment
01 Commeree
MItchell. Schaeffer, Cayley. Wnghl.
Straub moYcd. Cayley 'econded.
10
approval of the Treasurer's declsiop 10
NoUncaUon 01 AppUeaUon Cor Clsss C
Slraub, Klem Mollon carned
purchase one dozen engraymg lools
dlsconhnue the pracllce
.
LIquor Ueense; Letter of mformahan
Schaeffer moved. Slraub seconded. 10
"hleh are to be loaned to residents 10 be
~. Fire
Sludy
Report:
The
Straub moved 10 accept and file.'
accepl the cost figures as presenled and
used 10 engrave household oolongings
recommendabon
from the Fire Study
seconded by lOem. A}es All Motion
10 determme to make the Improvemenl
wHh MIchIgan
Driver's
LIcense
Commlllee regardIng a FIre Marshall.
carried
for lots 20. 21. 22 of Grand View Acres
Number.
to assIst In reclalmmg
'and a letter from TownshIp Allorney
9 AsslllllmentofConlraet-Brasbear.
Ayes K1em, Straub. Wnghl,Ca~ley.
possessIOn in the 'e, e nt of Iheft Ayes
pertaining 10 a Flr~' Marshafi, were
Brubear
" Duggan: Leller was read , Scllaeffer,
MItchell,
MacDonald.
All :'Iohon carned'
.
read by IheClerk. The atlorne:",s of Ibe
Crom Nalional
Bank of Delroll
Mollon
carried·
Slraub
moved.
3 Rec::ommendabon rrom Plannlng
opllllOn an ordlnance would \IaYe to be
regardlllll Dr G12:ynskl MacDonald
MacDonald seconde d. to in strue 1 the
CommissIon· North'ille Commons No
adopted berore a,'Flre Mar~lJail. could
moved. seconded by Slraub. to refer the
Supervisor 10 spread the assessment
5 Prehmlnary Plat Stage 1100. 2' Mr. '
be "Ired Cayley moved to have the
malter to the altorney
Ayes
All
roll on a front (001 basis for S·5 S!l<'clal
Roy Russell.
of Thompson Bro"n. '
attorney dran a proposed ordinance for
Motion carried
Assessment
Dismct.
Ayes: Cayley.
appeared before the Board to eJ<)llam
the Board'a perusal
Seconded by
10
Plymouth
CommRnlly Sebonl
K1em. :llacDonald, 1Il1 leh ell , Schaeffer,
need for thIS approval Klem moved.
Mllchell Ayes. !>hlcbell,Cayley, lOem.
Dlslriet: Letter regaromg upcommi!
Straub. Wnghl Mollon carned
Slraub
seconded.
to
approve
Wright
Nays ,MacDonald.
Straub
"orkshops was- read. Straub moved,
Cayley moved, Schaeffer seconded.
prellmmary
plat Siage No 2 of
Mollon carried
"Mitchell
seconded. 10 receIVe and file
to aulhonze the SupervIsor to make an
NorlbVllle Commons No 5. contmgenl
Cayley moved. MacDonald seconded,
Ayes. All Mollon carried
assessmenl spread on a front foot basiS
upon delIVery 10 lbe TO\\l1Shlp of the
to take Item 10 or New BuslDess oul of
II Fred E. Greenspan Building Co.:
(or SpeCIal Assessmenl DIstrict W-6
(ollo",ng documents. Approval (rom
order. Ayes.'.oJ1 Motion earned
LeIters Irom 'Ute company were read
A~cs Schaeffer. Wnght. Straub. Klem.
Male Uepartment of Health (or Waler &
CORRESPONOEN£:.E:
requesllng a payback of money from
Cayley, ~fllchell. MacDonald
:llotlOn
Sewer Layouls ApproYaI from Wayne
I Resolotlon·
Redrord Townsblp;
Water & Sewer Funds. as aU replUrs
carned
• CounlY DPW and Road CommISSIon
Resolullon
was read regarding
a
and
requirements
had
been
6 Reconsideration
01 Auditor
Ayes All Motion carned
proposal
of
Wayne
County
accomplished
The sum. $13.551 45.
Appointment:
Klein.
after
an
• 4 Petitions from C"lzens 01 RIdge
CommiSSioner, RIchard E Mannmg,
represents
a surplus of in~clion
explanatIon of hIS reasons. moved Ibe
Rll . O<Jcksey Sob. Area. Requesllor
whIch calls for a program 10 clean up
deposit fees plUd by Greenspan. and
Board reconsHler the appomtmenl of
Relief Irom Flooding Problems' Klem
Ihe Rouge
RIVer
and
provide
was recommended 10 be refunded to
Roberl G Adams 10the post o( aUl),lor
mo\<d. Cayley seconded. 10 authonze
employmcnt for both youth and senl.!'r
Greenspan
by the Waler & Sewer
Sch aerf er brought up a pOlDt 01 order
the SU!l<'l'VIsor to prOVIde copIes of
cItizens It.was moved by Schaeffer.
Comm.ssion
MacDonald
moved,
Ihat reconslderaUon
could not be
pellllons
10 Wa~ne
Co
Road
seconded
by MacDonald,
10 give
Cayley seconded,
to approve
the
Comm;sswn
and
to ask for
applied In thiS case as nobl,callOn had
supporl to thIS matter
Ayes
All
payback Ayes All Mobon carried
been made through publicatIon m thp
consullalion.
and
for To"nshlp
I Mabon carried
12
FIndIngs
Irom
Bonndry
Engmeer 10 be authonzed to study the
local paper MacDonald mqlllred If any
, 2 Resolution
- Cily 01 Inksler:
Commlsston:
Cayley,
moved.
sel'Vlces had been perfonoed
Straub
mailer A~es All. Mollon carried
Hesolullon
requested
support
of
MacDonald seconded, 10 receIVe and
5 Wayne County Road Commission·
mqulred If" nllen nollfication had been
SEMCOG
Slraub
moved.
Klein
file ~'es' All Mollon carried
Contract
for Dus( Treatment
of
made Aller an opimon by the allomey.
seconded. to receIVe and file Ayes' All
t3 Levitt Residential Commllllilles.
Town,bip Roads: Cayley moved Klem
the Chair declared the moll on m order
Mollon carned
Ine. - sanUary
Sewer Tap Fees
seconded. to appro,e the contract and
Slraub seconded the mohon
Ayes
3 Seelinger & ReUly - New Sdd
Payback: Letler was mtroduced from
10 ha\< the SupervIsor and Clerk Sliln
Wnght, K1em. Straub.
MacDonald
I License: Letter was read from attorney
LeVllt and Sons Mr Mosher stated that
lhe conlract
Ayes
K1elD. Slraub
:"lays Cayley. Schaefler,
:llIlchell
: represenhng Six·Park Party Store. of
Ihis melhod of payback requesled by
\~nghl.
Cayley, Schaeffer. lIllIchel!
Mollon carned
, 17071NorthVIlle Road. James Webb and
LeVlll would nol cause a bookkeeping
:'lacDonald Mollon carned
It "as declared 10 be In order 10 ,ote
Honald Jolmson. o"ners askmg for an
problem. and that be would endorse this
upon mollon from last meelmg to
'6 Recommendation
from I\aler &
expressIon o( endorsement
from the
plan enllrely
Mr Caplan appeared
engage Roberl G Adams to the posl of
Se"er
Commission
- MeadDYlbrook
Board tor IhlS hcense Present owners
before the Board. on behalf o[ LeVlll.
audItor
Ayes
Schaeffer.
Cayley.
Se"er line:
ft "as the requesl 01
have already been approved for their
stabng that a quarterly payback plan
Meadowbrook Counlry Club, Ihal If
?thtchell
Nays:
Slraub.
Wright,
Ihtlr propose-d sewer lint 1S("onsuucted
presenl hcense 10 sell beer and wine
"ould be aill'ecable WIth him Mllchell
MacDonald. K1em MOllon de(cated
Ihrough
the Poltce
Department
moved. MacDonald seconded. to have
aceording to To"nshlp standards and
MacDonald moved. Straub seconded.
Mllchell mo,ed. Cayley seconded. 10
Ihe Township
acknowledge
Ihe
Inspecllon. Ihal portion 01 Ihe .. "er
10 obtain the serv,ce o( the (,rm of
mSlatied on Meadowbrook properlv bc
authonze a lelter be sent 10 the Slate
agreement
WIth LeVItt ReSldenllal
lcerman. Hoffman and Johnson of Ann
,"rocating Township approval of the
CommuDlty regarrong
the 8aOllary
accepled and lrealed as a public se"er
Arbor as aud.tors lor Ihe TownshIp of
Ills Ihe recommendallon ollhe l\sler
SDDhcense'~es
All MoUoncarried
Sewer Tap Payback. Ayes' All Mollon
Norlb~"lile. AleS Sohaeffer,
Siraub.
~. u1ter of ApprecisUon ror Chtef
carried
Klem. :llacDonald
Noyes
!>htchell.
& Se"tr Commis'Sion that onl) lhe
socII on of IhI, prOpOsed se"er IDealed
Nlsun; Leller was read Irom Mr
Z
Tanler
Elemenlary
Sehool
Cayley. Wnght Mohon carned
In easemenls
through the Le\"1ll and
James R. Doyle. thanking the ChIef for
Sanitary Sewer AgrnlDent:
MO\Toln
7 Ambulance Agreement "ilh Clly 01
neef properties be accepled as part of
North'llIe:
Cayley read hid from
assislmg hIS son son. TIm Do~le
stated he was not prepared Schaeffer
Cayley moved. MacDonald seconded.
10 accept and file Klein moved 10 add
Ihe leller to CllIel N,sun's persoMel
file MacDonald seconded Ayes All
1I0th mollons carned
5. Plymouth
Comn,unlty
Sehool
mslrlel •• DistrIct
Wtde Safety
Commillre: This letler requests the
TOWl1Ship to sel aside mOney from

.j"5

~I

I

Ihe Township Publle Sanitary Sewer
Syslem If built In aecordanee
wllh
Township slandards;
further iL was
recommended
that If .ueh sewer
eonstrucled on Meadowbrook property.
In
accordance
with
TOWdShip
slandards. shall be used to serve Diller
Ihan lIIeadowbrook
Country
Club
lacilltles the seclion 01 se"er so used
shall be accepted and trealed IS pari 01
the Township owned and opera led
sanitary
SO\Hr s)Stem.
IIlaeDonaid
mo'ed, Cayley seconded. to accepl Ihe
Tecbmmendalion or the Wate-r .. Sev. er
Comml.slon. Ayes: Sohaeffer, Cayley.
IIlacDonald. Straub. MiLcbell. lIoayes:
None. AbstainIng:
Klein. WrIght.
Molion carrie d.
7 ~Iosber Associale. - Fee Seb.,).ie
Lpdote: ;llacDonald moved. Siraub
seconded. 10 accept the new fee
schedule
Ayes
Cayley.
KleIn.
IIlacDonald.
Mllchell.
Schaefler.
Slraub. Wnghl Motton carried
8
Cltalion lor Ollicor Presnell:
Regardtng speCIal allent.on and exira
concern given by Ollicer Presnell 10
helpmll a >OUng hol(. Wllh, al) I'ye
acddenl
Cayley wiived:'MaeDonald
"
seconded. to pre.r.re~
clla!jon",f9r'.
Olllcer Presne)J~
.. ~. AU Mouon

earned

'4t'Jt,.

)rl"

After two relatively quiet
months,
breaking
and
enterings once again began
appearing in numbers on the
Novi police log
In the
last
week
of
February, police were called
on to investigate
four
different·
breaking
and
entering cases all of which
occurred over a three-day
span.
Thieves gained entry to the
Novi Drug Store on Grand
RIVer February 24 by hacking
a hole in the roof of the
building, police reported.
Once the hole had been. made.
the thief or thieves climbed
down into a store room and
then made their way into the
main part of the store.
A total of approximately
$250' 'was . ~ken
frOID: the
i:ltore' s· -~"eilsh';'h" regIster,
according to reports.

The estimated value of the
haul at a breaking
and
entering
of
a
private
residence at 46300 12 Mile
Road
was
considerably
higher.
Thieves walked off
with an estimated $500 worth
of goods
The owner of the home
reported he and his family
had left the house at 1 pm.
February 25 and rE-turned at
10:40 p.m. that same day only

"Happmess
American

bl'lJUII!ul

IS an Early
Dining Ensemble"

Ponderosa Pine Finish

Solid 'Maple Ta~le and
4 Captain'8 Chairs
48" Extension
Table with
2 leaves

FormIca Top

* Crewel

Needle Point
Crewel
Bargello
Supplies For Advallced Needlework

SLOCUM
FA"MIHGTO~

, 33~OO

"hone
"'112,2

instructions
Available

1610,., S.. ,h .16,.", """

''''''''''I'Mfli

,

c
,\,

10 a.m. to 9 p,m. Monde.lI-Tbuzsdali

Open

10 a.m. to /); 30 p.m,

•

Tv.elday,

Wednesday

EBENEZER

Hornr.

\

Police feel they are close to
an arrest in a ease involving
malicious
destruction
of
private property.
On February
20 police
received a report that bullet
holes had been discovered In a
window
of
the
Evans
Plumbjng
and
Heating
Company bUilding on Novi
Road. A similar report from
the O'Laughlin Construction
Company which is located
immediately
north of the
Evans
property
arrived
shortly later

While
officers
weitt
responding to the call of lJ1e
larceny of the jack, the~
heard a "be on the lookout' •
bulletin for a red pick-ug
truck with three men in it;
headed for Grand River. I,
Seconds after the bulletin was
issued,
Wixom
officer~:
traveling
west on Pontia~'.
Trail saw a red pick-up wiUj!
three men in it headed east on
Pontiac Trail.
Due to the slippery roa.4
conditions at the lime, Wixo~
police did not attempt to t~
around, but notified Walled
Lake police of the truck and
continued on to the "16statio~

Investigation
of
the
O'LaughIin building revealed
that a number of bullets had
been fired into the office area.

Walled
Lake
polic~
apprehended
the truck and
the three men were returned
to the gas station where they
identified
as
the
three
suspected of having stolen the
jack,
according
to police
reports

The bullets, police reported,
had
apparently
traveled
through the outer wall of the
bUIlding, through a desk, and
then through a second wall
into an interior room.

SUbsequent search of the
!ruck uncovered
the jack,
which was lying on the floor
boards of the cab.

Through
subsequent
ballistics
and
bullet
trajectory
investigation,
police located two suspect
weapons and two suspects.
The weapons are currently
being tested at the Michigan
State Police Crime Lab.
Action against the individuals
is pending the results of that
investigation

:

Robert Shea entered a pl!;!a
of guilty in the 52nd District
Court and was fmed $75 in
court costs
Wilhamson and
Leo Shea pled not guilty and
are awaiting a trial date.

Township

A 16-year old Novi girl Denise Lynne Crowell of 23660
Meadowbrook Road - was
taken to .oBotsford' General
Hospital,as a result injuries
suffered in an automobile
accident, February 24

Hires

New Patrolman
L

1\'hchael Doran WIll begin
working
March
19 as
pa trolman with Northville
Township Police Department.
Doran,
who is 31 and
presently
working
as a
patrolman in Detroit, is a 1959
graduate of Holy Redeemer
High School. On the Detroit
force for five years, Doran
was chosen for the job from a
field of 18 applicants.
He replaces Robert Budd
who resigned
from
the
township
department
in
February after he was injured
In
car accident while off
duty, Chief Ronald Nisun
said

a

In Stock
Wallpaper
CLOSEOUT

Our Complet~k

'WALL~PER
....'
Vinyl Coated-Many

Patterns

COMPLETE YOUR REDECORATING
WITH COLOR CO-ORDINATED

O'~N

PAINTS

Custom Mixing at No Extra Charge

and

Come over
Browse

Wools
,F"rnflhm .... jor nur,n"fn,

I'

Come in for your FREE O'Brien Color
co-ordmating and decoratmg chart.

FEATURING

Persian

1'1

Arrested were Robert ·LYlUl.'j'
Shea, 24, of Mikado; Danier?
Robert Williamson, 24, Walled,
Lake, al),d Leo R. Shea, 23, ot:
Sou~h Lyon. All three wen;,;'
apprehended shortly after th~:
larceny was reported
Ill'

~

Plymouth

Paternayan

Three men were arrested on~~
charges
of larceny
of a.·.
building last week after they ~
allegedly stole a hydraulic';
jack from Wixom's '76 gas
"I
Stat' Ion.
tl!
uf.
The charges
were later l
reduced
to possession
or:~
stolen property under $1~;..~?

The theft was discovered
February 26.,
Stolen
were
a
boX
containing
drawer
and
cabinet
handles,
a light
fixture, and a wIndow frame. ,
Value of the merchandise was'
estimated at $190. .., '
• '.~

tt

In Wixom

-~Dining
Rooms, Living
Rooms, Rec. Rooms, Bed
Rooms and Kitchens

Old Village

,iun/C" for ,!,o~r homf'

The fourth breaking and
entering was of a construction
trailer stationed at the Olde
Orchard
condomInium
development
between
Ten
Mile and Grand River.

While the thief who broke
into Novi Dntgs was crawling
Denise
was
mjured.
through a hole in the roof, the
thief who broke into the One accordmg to police reports,
Hour Martinizing
Store on when the dflver of the car in
which she was riding failed to
Ten Mile near Meadowbrook
was going in through the front stop in time when the vehicle
in front of her was forced to
door.
stop due to congested traffic
The manager of the store conditions. The driver of the
told officers she was on her car, Dawn Ellene Crowell, 17.
'way to church at 9:40 a.m. also of 23860 Meadowbrook,
Sunday, February 25, when was cited for falling to stop In
a safe distance.
she ilOticed-the bottom part of
the building's glass door was
The Injured
girl
was
broken. Further investigation
released from Botsford where
revealed that the store had her injuries were described as
been robbed and police were bemg due to a muscle spasm
notified
Approximately
$20 was
taken In the theft

Ebenezer Sez:

157 Libert.y . 455 ·8770

•••

} ~ "\-

9 Requesl Cor Frderal
Grant for
Communie.Uon S~'Slem' Leller from
Chief Nlsun \fas read to tlle Board
KleIn m"~d. Cayley seconded. that the
necessary,documents
be prepared to
apply for Federal Grant. whIch is 10 be
matched by Townslup funds which are
estimaled not 10 be to excess of 17 I
percent of Ibe tolal cosl Grant IS 10 be
used to purchase rad,oleQuipment
10
make NorlhYllle TownshIp
Pollee
Deparlment
compatible
With
surroundlDi!
areas
Ayes'
Klem.
Straub,
Wright. Cayley. Schaeffer.
Mllchell. MacDonald Motion carried
10 Illghland Lakes. CItizen's Fire
Drparlmenl:
Resldepls of Htghland
Lakes appeared
before the Board
regarding the formalton of a Fire
Departmenl conslSUng of Z4 yolunteer
firemen
10Ir Medbuho and Mr
Whllcomb spoke on behalf of the
Ihghland Lakes group As ouUmed the
department woul d serve only }hghland
Lakes. bUI "ould sland ready 10 serve
under Ihe offic.al Fire Department In
the event of fire at Highland Lakes
Currenlly. a phone ~Ystem IS being
IDstalled for the PUI1lOseof notiflcallon
01 deparbnent volumeen.. should a C"e
oceur.
Much dIscussion
foUowed
perlallllllg to TownshIp respons,b,lllles
In this molter and also regardmg
use
and care of the lire hldrants
MItchell
moved. Cayley seconded. 10 reler the
mailer 10Iheallorney for advice Ayes
Ali MotIOn camed
OTlIER MA'MERS BEFORE
THE
BOARD:
1. Cililen's Band B.se SlallOn: ~Ir
James
Schrot.
Resene
Officer.
appeared before the Board 10 ask Ihat a
base slallon be purchased
Cayley
moved.
MacDonald
seconded.
10
appro~e ibIS purchase
Ayes
AU
Mohon earned
Wright moyed. K1elD seconded. Ihal
lhe meetIDg be adjOurned
MeellDg adjourned at 12 55 a m
Sall~ ,\ Cayley. Clerk

Visit Our New Location

"

In Novi

to find their home had been
ransacked.
Among the stolen items
were two clock-radios,
a
tape-carrymg-case
filled with
a number of tapes, several
cameras,
and
assorted
jewelry.

23346 FARMINGTON
Downtown
Farmington
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Speaking for Myself

EditoJriaJlsooo
a page for expressions
•••YOIIrS

Limit Cars

and ours

Per Fa"!,ily?

BILL O'BRIEN

YES ...

School principals
soft, right?

by atttmdants of the State Mental
Hospital. Being totally incoherent it was
difficult to make sense of his babbling,
however, he was believed to have
repeatedly muttered, "You're damned if
you do and damned if you don't." He
was immediately placed in ~ padded cell
which proved quite difficult since some
ten odd parents were on his back ..

have it pretty

Wrong, says Joseph L. Kalwinski,
principal of Our Lady of Victory
School in Northville.

!,
"

The end of January
Principal
Kalwinski
sent
a
two-page
mimeographed
communication
home to parents of youngsters in his
school.

1;(

January 25, 1973
Paraphrased telephone
conversation: "Mr. Kalwinski, I've been
meaning to talk to you about the
discipline in the school. Take some steps
to ' improve
it!"
,

NO

• ••
\'

The thrust of this week's question,
as I understand it, is
"Should the government limit passenger car ownership in
the interests of environmental improvement and energy
conservation"?
The suggestion of limited ownership might be regarded
as a possible solution for environmental
and energy

So in March we can contemplate
the days ahead and be glad it is
March, and not September.
.

.

Pat Brown must like March, too .
Sunday was her birthday. And 14
friends and neighbors piled into and
atop a single station wagon and paid
a surprise to Pat and her husband,
Dr. John Brown.

29, 1973

NEWS ITEM: Five students of OLV
School were suspended for being off
campus. One admits to smoking.
January

for the god

Just ahead are the months of May,
June, July, August and Septemberall fairer than March. But what hope
do they hold for the future?
November. December. January.

THURSDAY,
9:15' a.m .•

TUESDAY,

1;(

It's windy, it's muddy, it's cold
and it's damp. But March is my
favorite month ..

And this, says Kalwinski, is the
normal routine in the life of a school
principal:

January

"*

The month named
Mars is upon us,

It was entitled: "A Discourse on
Looking Before You Leap So as Not
to Land - on the
Principal's
Back" ... or "The Diary of a Mad
Principal" .

MONDAY,

Normally
a' "competitive'"
free market system
continually seeks to improve the efficiency of its consumer
product by making it safer and less costly to operate. It
would seem that there has always been someone around to
invent the 'lbettet:mouse-trap".,'
I
But, alas, with our automobile or should we say its
"infernal". combustion engine, the public arguments
offered to date by the' manufacturers
seem to eliminate
any \ real hope for an emission control system and an·
effiCIent eQergy consuming vehicle sans extra weight.
Therefore, since a society is capable of regulating its manmade artifacts whiCh tend to make the habitate less
pleasant, or even outright toxic for 'its inhabitants, then it
is only reasonable tMt until our scientific geniuses are
'able to correct the prOduct's deficiencies, that we regulate
automobiles in any fashion legally possible and-or -its
users.
This position
will' cause, loud
outcries
from
manufacturers
who will probably forecast the end of
everything we hold '!dear to our hearts". But not only do I
have confidence that the -market will succeed over the
"prophets of gloom", but, I even noted recently that the
prestigous National Association for the Advancement of
SCience suspects that car manufacturers may be dragging
their scientific "feet"~
We need individual modes of transportation and a road
network to overcome·the "friction of distance" even after
we build our grand future mass transit systems, but
never at any cost ...
Bill O'Brien,
Geographer

CHARLES BRADY

problems, but to me it is typical of the over-simplified and
not-well-bl0ught-out solutions being offered for many ~f
our present-day problems. .
,
A suggested remedy of this type fails to recOgnii~ the
importance of the automobile to the American people: ~The
automobile has played a -vital role ip the lives of American
citizens for the past 50 to 60 years. It has given people ~
freedom to travel and helPed them in thpll' p~Pl'vih:av work
and it has provided milliOns of jobs.-True, the automobile
and its owner-users have created some problems, out.it is
extremely important to all of us that the solutions used to
correct the problems also preserve the tremeQdous
benefits 'derived from the automobile.'
:,-....,
..."
A suggestion for limitihg cars fails to tRIte into ac(iollnt "
the fact that bOth the government
and autOmo'bile
manufacuturers have already taken' giant steps toward the·
solution of these problems. We project, for exampl~; 'that',
1973·model GM cars in the hands of customers will'sliow '
erhission reductions of over 80 pe'i'cent in hydrocarbon§,
over 70 percent in carbon monixide and about 40 percent in
oxides of nitrogen, relative to the unequipped 1960 mOd~l
year car.
\
As for the conservation of energy, there are many other
possible routes that would be better for all of.~ps than
limiting' car ownership.
Today, for example,
the
automobile manufacturers
are devoting maximum ef(orf
to further reducing car weight, improving the efficiency of
present-day engines, and developing 'possible alternate
types of engines.'
In summary, limitmg of automobiles is one' pOssible
answer to air .~llution and energy problems, bur in my _
own opinion, there are many other solutions that ~re
better. What is important is that the problems mentioned
are recognized by bqth the government and the automobile
manufacturers-and
solutions are being energetically
pursued.
The American public needs to become more
knowledgeable about the actions being taken in order, to
assure that the solutions are truly in their best interest
and in the best mterest of this country.
Charles J. Brady
Director, GM Proving Grounds
, Milford. Michigan
J
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Photographic Sketches . . .

30, 1973

PAf~.APm:tAS~D .C<?NYERSATlON:
Our roving photographer
just
l?lwmskl, dl.sClplme must be
happened to be J'ogging around the
ter
e,.ip.;tqe~choollf we must susD~d -'
d
ed
.
st
.t&e"l:J ,\ ~ r;~~;. ". ",", ~ ',:.' :~~l,~hlJo~~~ w,h~nh~ ~~ot~ .)al~'~~~
:i:-r:tt-:,4 ~",",,-'1;:. <:"~"'-~",,",--;"~~~~.!:.~l"ferectednnF.the.
Brown~s
:l}~"
l"
a.,. front I'ya,rrlr'
...,.
F
, ..1l:~ira"i?z6!·1973·
~~h\'t,;:"-'-' .: ...... 'Presumably;
it "was .',one of .'the
§UGGESTlON: "Mr. Kalwinski, boys
presents Pat's ~riends brought her
occasionany swear. Please, speak to the
for the celebration.
"students about this."
Naturally,
Pat's upset by the
NEWS ITEM: The principal spoke to all
of the students in Grades 5 through B
antics of her friends ... disturbing the
By JACK W. HOFFMAN
regarding Christian dignity and how
peace, violating the residential sign
improper language violates It...
ordinance, etc. I agree with you
Despite the broken bones and shaved skin, sliding
down 01' Buchner Hill, rl;!mains one of the greatest
wholeheartedly, Pat.
W.~DNESDAY,
January 31, 1973
thrills in the memories of lOcal oldtimes.
'~lYIr.Kalwinski, discipline must be
j
And if you wish to prosecute, I've
ter.rible in school if you must spea~ to
"There was nothing like it," laughs 80-year-old Con
got
the
evidence
(Picture
below).
students regarding language." :
Langfield when recalling'the long, spine-tingling slide
down the hill from the top of where Eastlawn
TUESDAY, January 23, 1973
Convalescent Center is now located, along High Street
"Mr. Kalwinski, my son has never
and across Randolph.
E. M. Bogart
celebrated
a
received Jess than A br B in conduct. He
got a D this time. What's happening to
birthday recently, too.
Fred Wendt, another oldtimer, enthusiastically
discipline in the school'!"
The longtime Northville resident
agrees:,
and faithful Rotarian added a little
"Mr. Kalwinski, my son received an A
"It was a humdinger."
extra flourish to the recognition
in conduct. I know he doesn't deserve
normally accorded Rotarians
on
this. What's happening to discipline in
A check of old Record issues shows that the thrills
their birthdays.
I
the school."
were marred by frequent accidents. Hardly a winter
I
issue passed without reference to one or more injuries.
It's traditional for the club to pin a
WEDNESDAY,
January 17, 1973
Most of them resulted from crackups with trees, sled
flower on any Rotarian celebrating a
NEWS ITEM: Irate parent caJIs
collision~,
or spills.
birthday ...and then fine him a
regarding sevel'ity of certain teacher
dollar.
regarding teacher's disciplining of child.
Even though ·coasters sped across Randolph
"lickety-split", seldom did the coaster have to contend
On Bogart's
80th birthday
in
FRIDAY, January 26, 1973
with traffic. "There weren't enough cars in those days
January he happily (and heavily)
. NEWS ITEM: Irate parent comes to
to worry about it," says Con.
contributed to the club's charitable
office regarding laxity of same teacher
Wendt believes one of the accidents may have
regarding discipline.
activity fund.
.
involved a fatality "but I can't remember when."
He turned over 25 Eisenhower
FRIDAY, June 8, 1973
dollars, which contain no silver at all
NEWS ITEM: Joseph L. Kalwinski,
According to Con, "if you had a good head of ~team
and weigh a total of one·and~a·half
principal of Our Lady of Victory School.
you could slide all the way to Main Street, turn and go
Northville, was taken away this morning
to center and then down Center all the way to the
pounds.
fairgrounds (where Northville Downs in now
located)."
,i
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Most coasters didn't go beyond Main. however.
"They weren't just kids," recalls Fred. "There were
a Jot of adults sliding, too."

J..

I:'

I"

According to a 1910 issue of this newspaper, the hill
grew to fame wen before the turn of the centu1'¥when
John Buchner built his home on the top - highest point
within the village.

'-

J..

Readers Speak

It was a "beautiful two and a half story brick
Continued on Next Page
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"The Coach"

Printing ~uperintendent '"
Production Manager
News Editor..
.
,
NoviNews Editor
'"
Women's Editor
Advertising Manager.
"
Assistant to Publisher '"
Publisher.

',.
,
.,.......

•

.... / ~ 'r::

Joseph Wolyniak
. Charles Gross
Sally Burke
"PhilipJerome
....
Jean Day
Michael Preville
Jack Hoffman
.., .. WilHam C. Sliger

To the Editor:
Although J am a new
resident
in
Northville
Township, I would like to
make a proposal for the next
ballot.
Since two new
shopping centers are about to
be erected, I would like to see
the people decide by choice of
ballot if they like the town as
it is now, or jf they want these
new changes.
In too many instances city
. planners and developers have
virtually ruined a city by
improvements
and over·

"

commercialism. Northville \s
a very unique town, in tl)e
fact,
it
is . quaint,

unpretentious,
and quiet.
Although I am a new comer, I
am charmed by the business
seclion, as Northville, feels
like a home town. As the
majority
of homes in
Northville are well over onehundred years old, so stands
the business area. Yet it
services every need of the
shopper and you can park in
front eX the store most any
hour ol shopping. Also the

,.h.

tC

,_

traffic is exlremely light. I
like to shop as much as any
woman and I like the lown the
way it is now.
I
, I remember the beauty ot
Plymouth seven years ago
before they sold out tl)
changing times. First they
face·lifted
every, store;
removing
the
hlstorid
memories and look. Then theY,
changed Main Street from a'
line of residental homes to a
Bur~er-KinR Mile. Every
Continued on Next Page
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By R. ROBERT GEAKE

.,

Rips K & B Pressuring

Michigan Representative
Northville
The legislatlU'e is in full swing now and, as I write
this, approximately 250 bills have been introduced into
the House and weD over 100 in the Senate not to
mention numerous
House,
Senate,
and Joint
resolutions. It is anticipated that over 2,000 bills will
be introduced before the session is over.
l

The sheer number of bills will make it difficult to
report to you in detail on all the bills that come before
us, but I will try as the weeks go by to keep you
informed of the more crucial legislation and when you
have questions or comments Iurge you to write or call
me about them.
A wide range of topics has already been covered in
the bills introduced so far. The budget bills, new
environmental
legislation,
bills calling for the
reinstatement of the death pen~lty in Michigan, school
financing, tax and election laws are just a few of the
areas covered in new legislation introduced in the
House.
One of the first bills to be passed by the House
establishes greater penalties for littering. Introduced
by a Republican colleague, the bill permits up to a $400
fine and 90 days in jail ~or violations of the littering
laws. In addition, it presumes that the owner-driver of
a vehicle at the time of littering is responsible for it.
Under the present law, peOple dumping their trash
from cars have been difficult to arrest and convict
Wlless the arresting officer could prove exactly which
person in a car had actually made the toss! Ivoted for
the bill.

COLORFUL PAST-High Street, looking north past the corner of Elm
up the slope of the Eastlawn Convalescent Home, years ago was the
community's most popular hill for coasters who, in winter, couId slide
all the way to what is now the Northville Downs property on South
Center. The slope also was a "proving ground" for early motorists bent
on proving the power of their automobiles. See Top of the Deck column.

Road Loads
Reduced
Enforcement
of
the
spr1~g~i~~; l~d¥(!tion
for
"'~'f.l\~m~.~It~ l\~..:~.:,.l~di;lu,.J)!
\. '(ehic:ies usmg-The'highways
under the' jurisdiction of the
Oakland
'County
Road
Commission commenced at 6
a.m., Monday.

H'

Continued from Page la-A

residence, with slate roof, Mansard style, with an
observation tower rising on two street,s It'acting toward
the Buchner mansion, but they never got further than
half way up."
;.

I,

The newsstory noted that Buchner was "a fine
fellow and was known far and wide as the 'Giant of the
Hills', He stood six feet four in height and had the
strength of an ox."
"From the Buchner house the view for miles and
miles is magnificent. Detroit can easily be seen on the
east, and but for the woods Ann Arbor would be in easy
view on the west."
The 1910 article recalled that years earlier "there
was a rumor that big coal veins were in the hill and
some quiet prospecting was done, but without avail."
During the height of the coasting period the house
was occupied by the J. E. Morse family.
"A full half mile ride can be had in just 20 seconds,"
boasted the article, "although the lighter loads usually
consume 10seconds more in the downward trip. Often
as many as a hundred youngsters will be in the game
at one time.

"

"Recently a damper was put on the sport for a few
days and one road was closed up because of the
accidents resulting in the breaking of legs. Not many
accidents occur, however, considering the number of
persons coasting; but going at the terrific rate of
speed they do, the only wonder is that when somethinll
does go wrong, someone isn't killed."

The normal axle weight
limitations are reduced each
year to protect the roads from
damage during the "spring
breakup period". The norm'al
loadillg is reduced by 35 per
cent on most thin' blacktop
surfaces on gravel bases, on
gravel roads arid on most
subdivision
streets.
A
reduction of 25 per cent is
imposed on many concrete
surfaced roads and concrete
based blacktop roads.
Certain
more
heavily
constructed
roads
are
designated as All Weather
ROlltes and are not subject so
springtime load reductions.
The various types of roads are
shown on the Truck Operators
Map available at the Road
Commission office.
Truckers and. individuals
req ues tin g
further
information
or additional
maps
may
contact
the
Weighmaster
Division,
Department of Permits and
Special Uses, at the central
Road Commission office, 2420
Pontiac Lake Road, Pontiac,
Michigan, Telephone 338-4571,
Extensions 285 and 286.

As a result of many complaints from individuals and
veterans' organizations, a move is being attempted in
the House to return the celebration of Veterans Day to
November 11. You will recall that Veterans Day was
one of those holidays which was changed to always
occur on Monday to create more three day weekends.
Many groups apparently
feel that much of the
significance was lost when the date of the holiday was
cbanged from November 11-the date on which World
War I officially ended.
\

. At least three bills, one in the Senate and two in the
House, have been introduced to reinstate the death
penalty in Michigan for certain crimes. The bills differ
primarily
in what crimes" would be covered.
Regardless of the form, this'is one issue which will
certainly create a lot of heated discussion on the
chamber floor if a bill should be released from
committee. Michigan has not had the death penalty in
over 127 years, but the rash of police murders,
bombings, snipings, and senseless killings in recent
times has revised interest in capital pWlishment. I am
already receiving mail on both sides of the issue.
~ng
March I plan ~,selJ.lJ;a..que:>t~onnaire to each
home in the district to learn tpe opmlOns of as many
~ople as possible regarding the most important and
controversial issues. I hope that as many readers as
possible will fill out and return the questionnaire
promptly so that I can do the best possible job of
representing you in Lansing.

Faculty Faces Lions
"

Members of the Detroit
Lions football team will meet
the Northville administration
and teachers. in a basketball
game on Tuesday, March 13,
al 8 p.m. in the Northville
High School gym.
Advance ticket ..,ales are
now being conducted in all
Northville schools during the
lunch period and at Carl

~

Johnson Realty, 125 East
Maln StreeL Tickets are $1.25
for'adults and $1 for students.
On the evening of the game,
tickets will be sold at the door
for $1.50 for adults and $1.25
for students.
The
game
is
being
sponsored by the Northville
High School semor class. All
proceeds will go toward the
class prom.

PROFESS/ONA
at SC)utbdC)wl)s
ROBERT DUEEASE

USPTA/USLTA

To the Editor:
Our thanks to Novi City
Councilmen Looie Campbell
and Bill O'Brien for their
negative votes on the issue
before Council last week
concerning the issuance of
bUilding permits to developer
Kaufman & Broad prior to
fmal plat approval.
The Homeowners of Village
Oaks have consistanUy been
the
victims
of
hasty
agreements
between
our
developer, K&B, and this city.

gone unnoticed
by V.O.
The usual tactics of K&B to
residents.
pressure
the Council into
Our thanks
go to the
making decisions
without
councilmen who do recognize
allOWing time for proper
such developer requests as
study
and
adequate
being violations of the law,
preparation of contracts has
flagrant disregard of previous
been witnessed
time and,
promises
made,
and
in
again
by Village
Oaks
conflict with the best interests
residents.
.
The grandstand,
headline . of V.O. residents.
getting
tactics
of some
Board of Directors,
V,O. Homeowners
cooncilmen, followed by a
Association
complete reversal of position
Shirley Moak,
the
follOWing week,
is
becoming routine, but has not
President

«»

'Let's Preserve Northville;
• Continued from Page lO-A
home was changed into a
business. Plymouth is now a
nono as the traffic congestion

is impossible.
Northville is the last oldfashioned
town in Wayne
County. Shopping Centers are
nice but we can do without
them here. These old pridefUl

Lauds Trustee
To the Editor:
. Trustee Dick Mitchell is to
be congratulated
for his
recent inquiry into possible
conflict of interest concerning
membership on the Northville
Economic
Development
Committee.
To believe that the only
watchdog
for conflict
of
interest questions is solely in
the purview of the newspaper

is to belittle one of the most
important responsibilities
of
an elected representative
of
the people,
Because
of the
very
abrasive
and
defensive
posture of the Record in last
week's editorial is it possible
that where there is smoke
there is fire?
JOHN Q. PUBLIC

.Projects Approved
Completion
of projects,
estimated
at $420,000, was
authorized
by Northville
school board members last
week .•
The projects were among
those approved in a bond issue
placed before voters last
June.
,
IncMied 'at
Main Street
Elrlirien'tary
., ar!! '" site
improvements
and library
expansion and repair.
Amerman projects include
ceiling repair, while Moraine
Elementary
will
have
sidewalk
extensions
and
library
expansion
and
improvements.
Projects at Cooke Middle
School include repairs to the
music facilities.
Northville
High
cafeteria
will
be
remodeled and graphics and
maintenallc~
facilities
expanded.
Projects
covering
all

existing school buildings are
installation
of a security
alarm system and inventory
of school district equipmenL

business owners now give
personalized
service
and
attention. The people should
insist on having their say in
the future development
ot
Northville.
Chatham
Supermarket, which is a very
nice store, and was needed is
a definite eyesore. Why the
store was erected in that
matter is beyond any common
sense. The rear and side walls
are a cement eyesore. The
residents feelings that live
behind Chatham were passed
over. I think Hlat building the
way it stands (cutting a hill in
half) is a rnontrous sight.
On another subject, there
has been much talk of a new
library
because
of the
overcrowded conditions. Has
anyone been on the second
floor of the library. There are
dozens of empty book isles
and racks. Why isn't that floor
being utilized?
Sincerely,
Mrs. William E. Yant
EDITOR'S
NOTE: The
balcony area m the library IS
now being utilized.

all SATURDAY EVEILING, MARCH 10, 1973
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

NANCY E. 'HOUSTON, C.S.
URBAIA, ILLIIOIS

CLINIC SESSION FOR MEN
WOMEN, BOYS & GIRLS
6 WEEK TERM 1 HR.{WEEK
00

$30

Panel Planned

WILL DELIVER A FREE CHRISTIAN
SCIEIICE LECTURE ENTITLED:

For Tunes Call 477-2300

IICOME TAX SERVICE
Returns Computerized for Accurecy Bnd Mlximum Benefil$

Chesler J. Darnell
Qualified & Courteous SeNic:.

To avoid waiting, pfea$18ca(( for appointment.
120 N. Center
349.9000

The program of the next
Western Suburban
Junior
Woman's Club meeting will he
a panel of American women
who will discuss "Prejudices
of Our Society."
Beginning at 8 p.m., the
meeting will be held in the
Sword of the Spirit Lutheran
Church, 34563 West Seven
MilEl Road in Livonia.

PRIVATE and SEMI PRIVATE
LESSONS AVAILABLE

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

HIS ANYBODY AT HOME?"
-ATFIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIEITIST
1100· West Ann Arbor Trail
P1rmouth

FREEWAY
Shopping Center
BeLynn Coiffures &. Fashions
Bronze Clipper Barber Shop
Farmington Cinemas

Childr.n'. RoomInd Impl. Fr•• Plrldnc Pro,id.d

Farmington Sports Center
Grlme~ Cleaner~
McGraw Travel, Inc.
MI/o's o-corat/ng Center
Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive

Supply

10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

secretary of State Branch O/flce
Stereo StUdio
•
Stretch"
Sew Fabrics
Warren Eye Clinic
II

"
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l
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CLOSE and CONVENIENT

6asterline r:Juneral9lome
RAY J.CASTERLINE
1893-1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349·0611

Chrlsti.1 Soi.no. Ltotur.. Ir. for the pullUo. Th., II.t
01. ho.r. Th., Ir. fr... 10 ColI.otio. i' tit •• I." , ••
"0 not olililit. ,0ur•• 1f in In,
II, .ff .... i.l.
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Obituaries

'Get It in Writ~ng'
,

County Faults Pond Fill

,Ray Honsinger,

.~
r

1

\

')

Novi's city councH is
rapidly
becoming
knowledgeable in the ways of
the world.
At its February 5 session;
the council heard a request
for a landfill permit from the
O'Laughlin
Construction
Company.
O'Laughlin
proposed to fill a low spot of
ground on' 'his" property
located on the east side of
Novi ROad midway between
'fen Mile and the C&O
railroad tracks. ,
In the past the low spot has
acted as a retention basin and
is frequently used by Novi
youngsters in the winter for
ice skating.
.
Led by Councilman Edwin"
Presnell, the council oppased
granting the pennit.
"I don't think we should

Area Farmer, Dies
"I

1:

mqtorcycle-truck accident on P. VanSickle of 27076 Taft
Pontiac Trail neur University Road in Novi. Mr. VanSickle
Street
died February 27 following a
9, Raymond Charles Honsinger,
The son of JOF.iI L. and Olive snowmobile-train accident on
"' died of a heart attack at
" McPherson
Hospital
in. (Osborne) Smith, he was born 12 Mile Road near Taft Road.
"~Howell Monday at the age of _ October 25, 1927 in Crag, West He was 42 years old.
Virginia. He and Eileen Ryan
<,76.
,
,
• Until recent ye<\rs, Mr. were married ill Detroit
A lifetime resident of the
Honsinger raised thousands of January 21, 1950.
Novi area, Mr. VanSickle was
f:} turkeys alUlually, supplying
A U.S. Navy veteran of born April 13: 1930, in South
families
throughout
the World War II and Korea, he Lyon, the son ri. Robert and
o metropolitan area with their
was, a supervisor for Ford Lottie (Highland) VanSickle.
Motor Company and a He was a self-employed
j ,holiday turkeys.
a He' and his' turkeys
member of the, National carpenter.
frequently were the subject of WildlifeFederation, Michigan
holiday feature stories in The Sportsman Association, the
Surviving is his wife, Melva
Northport
Sportsman
Record,
N. (Paren!), his mother, Mrs.
He also raised horses
Association and the Cycle Lottie Horton of Camden,
(trotters) on his farm at 54800
Conservation
Club
of Tennessee, five children, Mrs.
West Eight Mile Road for Michigan. He had lived in this Gail Couch of Walled Lake,
some 35 years, and'· he was area 'for seven years, having Ronald, Randy, Kenneth and
active
in'
horsemen
moved here from Westland. Tracie, all at home, three
organizations 'Cor years.
Besides his wife, he is brothers, Robert or Walled
'Born August 26, 1896 in survived by two children, Lake, William of Commerce
Detroit,. he was' the son of Stephen John and Nicole Township,
Murton
of
Henry and Anna (Danecker)
Kryn, both at home; one Delaware, four sisters, Mrs.
Honsinger. His wife Marie, brother, Walter of Phoenix, Norma Wiles ci Adrian, Mrs.
Preceded hi~ in death on Arizona; five sisters, Mrs. Sylvia Brunskill of Troy, Mrs.
November 6, 1971.
H.L. (Wavie) Wiseman and Gloria Koepke of Walled Lake
Mr. Honsinger, who moved Mrs. Marvin (Katherine)
and Dorothy and two grand(0 this area in 1930,was a life
Hess, both of Detroit, Mrs. children.
member of Union Lodge F &: Howard (Pansy) Mitchell of
AM No. 3 of Detroit, the Livonia,
Mrs.
Douglas
Mausoleum Shrine of the (Warna) Roberts of Detroit
Services were held at the
Detroit chapter,
and a and Mrs. Beryl (Wanda) Richardson - Bird Funeral
member of the Masonic
Home in Walled Lake where
Hardy of Royal Oak.
commandery.
the Reverend
La~rence
He is survived by one
Kinne of St. Matthews
HAROLD VANSICKLE
daughter, Mrs. Aileen Wilder
Lutheran Church" officiated.
or Northville; a son, Dean R.
Funeral servIces were held Burial was in North FarHonsinger of Northville; a Saturday, Mar~h3, for Harold mington Cemetery.
brother, George Schmidt of
Plymouth;
eight grand.
children and nine great
grandchildren.
Masonic services were
conducted last night (Wednesday) at 8 p.m., under the
auspIces ci Union Lodge No.
3, at Casterline Funeral
Home. Funeral service will be
conducted today at 11 a.m. at
PROTEST of proposed rate hikes by
Casterline, with the Reverend
the Detroit Edison Company is in the
Cedric Whitcomb of the First
works, with Northville city officials
Baptist Church of Northville
deciding this week to join with other
officiating.
Burial will be in Rural Hill
metropolitan area municipalities in
Cemetery in Northville.
11 ' One ol the community's
H most widely known fanners,

News Briefs.

RAYMOND HONSINGER

'\,
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NEARLY 725 signatures had been
obtained by Monday evening, according
to Sidney Frid, who with others plan to
petition the boundary commission for an
election in the city on the annexation of
the township to the city proposition. A
total of 770are needed, but Frid indicated
the goal is 900 to ensure against spoiled
petitions. Petition filing deadline is next
Wednesday. Meanwhile, Township Clerk
Mrs. Sally Cayley reported
that
validation of township petitions was
expected to be completed this week, thus
assuring an election in the township.

l"

JOHN L, SMITH

The
Rev.
Robert
Beddingfield, pastor of the
First
Baptist
Church,
officiated at funeral services
for John Lewis Smith, 45, of
7800, Five
Mile Road,
Northville held March 6 at
Phillips
Funeral
Home.
Burial was in the South Lyon
Cemetery.
.'
Mr. Smith died Sunday in a
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On BeautifUl Twin I;akes

}~,::,':
;Designed with
You in Mind

Cheboygan, Michig'an
Exclusive' Memb'erships Now Available
.. ,

J. P.. REALTY

In the
ROmlfl Plaza
F

28111 1I0VI ROAD

LAUREL
FURNITURE

LAICI

:

Nowi ROId NorJh
of Grand RMI' '

10YI, MICHI&III 480&0

MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY
15M W. ANN AR80R T~,AIL
(bet. I.llIey Rei•• MaIn St.)
Open e11lfy 9,3o-fi p.m.
ThUrs •• FrI. until 9 p.m.
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SETS
in the area.
PLYMOUTH.

,

I~

DINING ROOM

_

"We've become aware that
someone
has
been
misrepresenting himself as a

representative eX the Novi
"policein trying to sell ads for
a program for a dance one of
our
neighboring
police
departments is sponsoring,"
reported Johnson.
"I just wanted our local
businessmen to be aware that
OUT Novi Police Officer's
Associations is not presently
asking for donations."

"

t,(

n

Novi's Police Officers
Association is not at this time
involved
in
soliciting
contributions
from businessmen, Corporal John
Johnson, President of the
NPOA, announced Monday.

1#;,

,

~"',.1

~.1J

MANNING'S
SPORT CENTER

Arctic elt

Police Misrepresented

,

.." "
LARGEST
Selection Of

1

,-.

manse, southeast corner of Dunlap and
Wing, at a cost of $35,000 has been
approved by the city council. The
building, which is to be razed, is the last
piece of property in the block to be
purchased fO,rmunicipal parking.
PROPOSED
soil erosion and
landscape ordinances, recently reviewed
by the city manager and attorney, have
been referred to the city engineer prior to
presentation to the city council later this
month.

-.

.

,

letter is the same man who
LaIdme on the phone that the
county had no objections to
the landfill," said Kriewall.
"You've got to get it in
writing," said Presnell.

-J-,

,.,

~

PURCHASE of the Methodist Church

I;

~

,
,, ,

.\

POLICE STUDY of traffic problem
at the intersection of Novi and Eight Mile
roads 'was ordered by Mayor Protem
Kenneth Rathert this week upon the
recommendation of Councilman Paul
Vernon, who cited the intersection as a
major hazard in the city.

f

.

i

J:~"

auttidri'tibs~~U'p·,;tot, '$500 ,has . been
authorized for the city's share in cost of
attorney fees.

Funeral survices were held
Thursday, March I, for Henry
Fred Kay of 2222 Beck Road
who died February 26 in
Veterans Haspital in Allen
Park. Mr. Kay, who had been
ill for several years, died at
the age of 47.
A resident of Northville for
most of his life, he was born
May 19, 1925, in Detroit, the
son of Fred H. and Mary
<-;;<BOUhers)
Kay.
,. Mr. Kay was employed as a
machjnist
at
Cogsdill
Enterprises
and was a
" member of Our Lady of
[ Victory Catholic Church in
Northville.
Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Susan
Daque
of
Belleville, two sons, Michael
Kay of Belleville, Benny Kay
of Wayne, a sister, Mary Kay
of California,
and two
grandchildren.
The Rosary was recited
February 28 at Casterline
Funeral Home. Services were
III
held at the funeral home
where the Reverend .John
Wittslock d Our Lady of
Victory cificiated. Burial was
R.". am C.m.te".

-
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HENRY F. KAY

'
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caused by filling in the
retention pond. we cannot
agree to the landfill a I this
time,' " wrote a county
official.
"The man who wrote that

..

, ..,

f,

'>,

'>

take' any action on this until
we gel a letter from' Oakland
Countytelling us that filling in
!hilt retention basin will not
affect either Novi Road or the
drainage
district,"
said
Presnell.
City Manager Ed Kriewall
told the council he had been in
touch with an Oakland County
official who assured him the
county had no objections to
the landfill.
But Presnell persisted, and
the COUllcilfinally decided to
grant the permit subject ,to a.
letter from Oakland County.
That letter was read at
Mpnday's council session.
"Since the eXisting culvert
under NoviRoad might not be
large enough to handle the
increased
storm run-off'

r-'
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Superintendent Defends State Hospital

'Audit's Fair But Overlooks Clinical·
"W.eive got a damn good
hospital"
a damn
good
administrative
staff,"
Northville
State
Hospital
Medical
Superintendent
Richard D. Budd declared
angrily last week in the wake
of the recently released audit
by the Michigan
Auditor
General.
"Sure,
we've
made
mistakes, and some of them
are probably still occurring,
but that in no way justifies the
manner in which the auditor
publicized their findings, nor
does it justify the sensational
way': the (Detroit>
press
handled it."
He referred specifically to
the audit, covering the period
July 1,.1969through August 31,
'1971,'Which the state auditor
t revealed
to the press in
Lansing recently. '
"It was basically a fair
audit," commented Dr. Budd,
"and I'm not knocking the
audit itself. But what I do
object to is the way they blew
it up."
The press, in turn, treated
the report as if it represented
the current situation at the
hospital; ,he charged.
He
pointed out, for example, that
, the . arrest
of
hospital
employees for diverting funds
frorn patients' acc:!ounts, as
spelled out in the audit, was
~adlined
as if it had just
happened, leading readers to
believe "that all kinds of
Illegal' activity is occurring
hert: ...·
(Arrest of five employees
Look place almost one year
ago. Report of the arrests and
charges were carried in The
Record on April 20, 1972).
, "Not one Detroit reporter
asked us any questions about
\ ,the audit of came in to see for'
:himself what's happening."
While maintaining
that
some of the "faults" pointed
out in the audit have been
corr~cted, Dr. Budd said he

"If you buy a Cadillac

I'

\\',
\

1,1'

':.

it doesn't mean you've
got a ba.d car.'
DR. RICHARD BUDD
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would have negated some of
his findings, he said.
"If you buy a Cadillac and
the tires go bad it doesn't
mean you've got a bad car,"
said Dr. Budd. "It means
you've got some bad tires that
must be replaced.
"We think we 'do a gobd job,
second to none in the state,
but we've got s'ome bad tires
that we're going to change."
An audit, he asserted,
is
meant
to
recommend
corrective measures
but in
this instance, it was used
instead "just to give us a
blackeye"
and
anger
legislators
and
budgetmakers.
Legislators, he suggested,
would make a sad mistake if
they decide to cut-back the
hospital's bUdget on the basis
of the audit.
Few of them know it but
Northville State Hoopital, said
the superintendent,
is the
least costly of all the mental

*~.
*
,

,j'

\

More
importantly.
Northville's
performance
scores,
which
takes into
account
admissions,
readmissions, persons served
and released, average length
of state,
and
cost,
is
consistently at the top. On a 0
to
100 scale,
with
0
representing a perfect score,
the latest performance score
put Northville at 29.7, Pontiac
at 40.7, and Ypsilanti at 56.7,
he said.

and the tires go bad

suspected
that
some
Services
Department.
criticisms are still valid. But, Frequently, when Northville
he insisted, . the hospital is State Hospital attempts
to
making a concerted effort to utilize that computer service
correct aU of them.
it finds that either
the
He disclosed that a move to information
sought
is
establish an internal auditunavailable or there is a six
both administrative
and
months wait, he said.
clinical-is
underway
Concerning the state audit,
requiring the employment of Dr. Budd noted that it was an
perhaps up to four persons.'
administrative-type
audit
This on-going internal audit
only. Normally, he explain~,
investigations, he explain~,
the auditor general's office
will go over the 1969-71 state
conducts
both
an
audit, "point by point", to see administra tlve and clinical
that each has been corrected
audit.
Reason
given the
but, more Importantly, it is to hospital for not also making a
serve as ,a safeguard against
clinical' audit
this tIme,
any future
problems,
he according
to
the
explained.
- superintendent, was that the
Also, Dr. Budd said if auditor
found
so many
money is made available he problems
with
the
will purchase
a computer
administrative audit he didn't
service to tackle "a mountain
have time for the other.
of paperwork." Presently, the
Dr. Budd suspects that the
Department of Public Health
auditor deliberately tried to
does not have its own comput- "uncover as much dirt as
er system and must "borrow"
possible." To balance these
a computer
of the Social
findings with a clinical audit

.,
'J

hospitals in the state.
Average cost per patient
per year at Northville, he
said,
is
$2,660.
Costs
elsewhere include: Pontiac,
$2,794; Kalamazoo,
$3,588;
Ypsilanti,
$3,390; Traverse
CIty, $4,408; and Newberry,
$6,963.

I,

Strongest
criticism
of
Northville State Hospital in
the recently disclooed 118·
page state audit 'is that
previous
audit
recommendations
had been
neglected and that "the same
conditions still exist (in 1972)
with no pooiUve action taken
to remedy the problem."
The audit covers tile period
JUly 1, 1969through August 31,
1971. Il does not include
current fmdings.
Containing

few

N
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Now thru Tues., March 13

Rohert Redford
is
"JEREMIAH
JOHNSON"
Color-Scope
Rated PG
Colorado
Rock les '" the
early 1800's. The story of a
man who sought only peace
until he sought revenge.
Nightly
showings
7 & 9

Sat. & Sun. Matinees
March 10·11

complimentary observations,
setting forth the condition of
the audi t i~ a stinging'
operation and disposition of
indictment of administrative
profits (auxiliary profits from
procedures. Few areas of the opera ling
a
concession
h 0 :; pit a I
e sea p e counter are given to the
crlticism ... and these range / hospital);
from patient-run snack bars
(no longer in existence),
"Financial
reports
or
patient benefit fund, drug and statements have never been
pharmacy
operation,
provided to the hospital to
telephone toll calls, work
verify that the Auxiliary has
orders,
timekeeping
and
been complying
with the
payroll,
to the volunteer
aforementioned
informal
Northville
State
Hospital
agreement."
Auxiliary.
Most publicized rJ. the audit
Concerning
the
latter,
findings is that inadequate
which involves
volunteers
procedures and controls to
from
the
Northville
accountforreleases
of patient
community, the audit notes:
funds to employees had been
i~plemented.
"No letter of intent· or
agreement could be located
..... Cons equenlly,
our
current
0969-7l>
audit
resulted
in charging
fIve
employees for the alleged
conversion of patient funds to
NorthviJle- 349-0210
their personal use. This lack
of procedures
became
the
All Eves. 6:30 8c 9 ColadR)
basis for Ihe defense of the
"AVANTI"
five employees in SUbsequent
court cases."
I

P&A THEATRE

Jack Lemmon Juliet Mills

Sat. & Sun. Mat. 31a 5 (Gl
"BATTLE OF BRITAIN"
Starts wed. March 14·
ColorlXI

Four of the employees were
charged with felonies, one
with a misdemeanor. Those
charged with felonies were
arraigned in district court and
bound over to circuit court for
trial. Two of these entered
pleas of guilty a!> charged.
,Cases against the other two

a.'M/iIt

~:~
GUNITE

CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED

ShoWillllS 3 & 5
All Selts 75c

.

It

Starling Wid. Mln:h 14

"DELIVERANCE"

FREE ESTIMATES

JAMAICAN POOLS

$12,307,954 was not spent.
"No where did the auditor
explain that we were ordered
by the Governor to cut-back
our expenditures.
You'll
remember thai was when we
had to shave our staff. Yet, for
the legislator reading this,
he'll probably say, 'well, they
didn't spend everything they
gol so they must not need it'."
. That kind of reasoning, said
Dr.
Budd,
is
counterproductive. "If I've got to
throwaway
money just
because I've got it...that's
stupid. Look, I'm a taxpayer,
too, and I'm not going to do
that and I don't care what
anyone thinks."

1.

I
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.COLOR~
MOTHRA·GOOl1LLA·ROIIAJHWIOA

"I think with the new
internal auditing procedure
we'll be able to keep on top of
the existing problems
and
avoid new ones."
The only real criticism Dr.
Budd had for the audit itself
was the impression it left that
a total of $447,882 of a total
authorized
expenditure
of

1

,I

~.[!J

Unfortunately,
with
decentraliza
tion
and
innovative
treatment
procedures,
frequent
policy
changes are necessary and it
often takes a year or more to
catch up, to adjust accounting
procedures, he said.

J(\ ,

"FEAR IS THE KEY"

,_

some of the same old, sloppy
accounting procedures."

"Our length of stay is the
s1:Jortest of any
mental
hospital in the state. The
average now is 52 days and
just
39 days
for adult
psychiatric patients (ages 21
to 6{}). Length of stay for
elderly patients decreased by
5O-percent in tbe 1971-72fisfal
year.
"Last year the hoopital
average was 62 days; when I
came here it was 120 days."
Most
legislators
are
unaware, said Dr. Budd, that
with the transfer of the 700
chronic ~tients from Wayne
County General Hospital to
Northville
last year "we
saved the state $4 mdUon. No
one mentions that; no one
mentions that of those 700
cases, most who had been in
hospitals for years, all but 268
have already been treated
and released.
"Another thing, I think it
should be pointed out that the
county-not
the state-pays
for
the
first
year
of
hospitalization
for Wayne
County mental patients. And
since most of our patients are
released in less than a year,

~ ,.

State Rips Hospital .Bookkeeping
"

the county is paying the bill in
most cases."
Northville
Hospital's
innovative
decentralization,
WIth the biggest out-patient
service
In the
state,
is
reaching and helping more
people than ever before.
Approximately,
4,700
patients were served during
the last calendar year. And
Northville, which once had an
in-hospital population of 2,250
has a 725 average daily census
today.
Dr. Budd said the public
should consider these kinds of
successes
along with the
hospital's shortcomings.
"1 recognize thaL we are a
modern hospital WIth still

RETIRES-More
than 60 friends and fellow Northville State Hospital
employees feted Mrs. Agatha Laudon, 525 Fairbrook, at a retirement
party recently. Mrs. Laudon, shown here with Dr. O. K. Sonbay, director
of the hospital's medical-surgical division, joined the hospital's medical
clinic staff in May of 1953.

felony cases were dismissed
in circuit court, and the
misdemeanor
case
was
dismissed
by the district
court.

was
not
adequately
supervised, and no records
were maintained
for the
disposal of worthless drugs.
Expenses related directly to
conducting federally funded
The audit notes that patient
programs were not, in some
trust account
expenditures'
instances,
charged
to the
"repeated sizable releases of federal
program,
and
funds to employees for the employee timekeeping record
purchases
of clothing
for procedures were inadequate.
individual patients."
Leave time accounting for
600 women in the Detroit area
N ol'thville residents
are
Examples of alleged illegal employees was inadequate,
each year and is highly
use of funds are spelled out in with a random sampling of 35 encouraged by the Michigan
• S.lf CI.a",&
employees
showing
37- Foundation,
curable if it is detected early.
the Plymouth
the report.
• Won't Rusl
percent errors.
_
A simple inspection of the
Registered Nurses and the
• Top 0"'111
Records
maintained
for
Long-distance
telephone
throat, mouth and tongue will
Plymouth Dental Association
patients' funds, varied from
calls were not recorded or
modem gas grill
to take advantage
of free he given to men, women and
one ward to another, without
improperly recorded.
Charmglow gas barbeques offer
children The test, says the
cancer
testing
beginning
you
the most modern features
adequate
coordination
or
Meal tickets
for student
could
March 26 Ihroogh March 30. -Cancer Foundation,
of outdoor cooking
backed
uniformity.
Cash receipt
nurses were not leturned
by the finest In quality and
lead
to the
saving
of
Appointments for the tests,
craftsmanshop that have made
records, the audit discloses,
after training periods, and
which will be administered at individuals from oral cancer
Charmglow the leader Now you
were poor or non-existent in snack bar receipts, in some
can enloy that real barbeque
To make an appointment
Lhe Plymouth office of the
flavor Without the mess and
some cases.
cases,
were
improperly
Michigan Cancer Foundation,
for these free tests, persons
guess of old fashioned charcoal
Fund transfers
and cash
maintained.
In
some
for extra patIo charm. add a
are now being taken.
may call
the Plymouth
Charmglow ~as Itght too'
transactions
were
not
instances
employees
had
Women 10 the area will be Cancer Foundation offIce at
formally documented.
deposited "IOU's" instead of given the five mmute pap test 453-3010or 455-1432between 10
42780 w. 10 Mlle· Novi
The hoopita Hailed to bill for cash for food, without evpn which is used for the detection
11 m and 4 p.rn
Ph. 349-2300
some of its services, and III indicating when and who had
of cervical cancer. According
other cases continued
to made
the
purchases,
Lothe Cancer Foundation, thIS
receive monies for deceased
according to the audit
form of cancer affecLs about
patients.
The hospital, accordmg to
WHILE OUR SALE IS STILL ONI
the audit, has an equipment
inventory
valued
at
approximately $1,806,000 but
eLb.
275 - 300 lb.
"records
and
controls
established and maintained
140· 160 lb. s 105 Lb.
over this sizable investment
of state funds can best be
e Lb.
140· 160 lb.
described as minimal."
Some new equipment, some
of it uncrated and unused,
along with broken or surplu$
equipment
"cluttered"
the
basements of the buildings.
Fire hazards
existed in
BORDER LESS
some sections of the hoopital.
U!le of state owned vehicles

SALE ~~~

Tests for Cancer
Start March 26

t~hm:«~
Now thru March 14

imberlane Lambe

FILL YOUR FREEZER

from FOX PHOTO

Maxi·Vue

Snapshots,

Opening Soon

Ah Wok
R•• taurant
Mandarin/Cantonese
Cuisine

•• ,1 PIli.
Novi, Michigan

• larger Picture Area
• Pleasing New Shape
• ~o Corners to Bend
:

.

.

-

...

Downtown

8g

CHOICE FRONTS

7g

Includes cutting, wrapping
and quick freezing

We've doubled our Fresh
Meat Counter Space
to better serve you'

• Fox Photo Silk·Finish
• Resists Fingerprints
• Fit in Album Pages
MASTERCHAAGE

FO'X PH01U
882 WANN

CHOICE SIDES
CHOICE HJNDS

ARBOR TRAil
Plvmouth

PHONE 453-5410

Homemade Lunchmeats,
Hams, Bacon, Kielbasa

~bt

LOCKERS FOR RENT

~

WE ARE A RETAIL MEAT MARKET
ALL SALES ARE CASH

. JIMMY'S

MEAT MARKET

136 North Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon 437·6266
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Law Tabled
Continued from Record, )

-,
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not normally
adequately
protect such vehicles from
vandalism
and frequenUy
they are costly for users.
Another repeated objection
voiced Monday was that
parking
in backyards,
as
required for all but temporary
storage of such vehicles, is a
physical
impossibility
at
some homes because d: the
size and shape of the lots.
Joseph FioriUi, a township
resident,
reminded
tbe
council that it should consider
the ordinance in light of its
affect
upon
township
residences in the event of
annexation to the city.
Mayor Protem
Kenneth
. Rathert, sitting in for Mayor
A.
M.
Allen
who
is
vacationing, found Fiorilli's
comment valid, and he took
the pa:;ilion that the ordinance
coold be too restrictive in a
wmber of instances within
the city.
Two specific suggestions of
Councilman Paul Folino, who
later joined
with fellow
councilmen in tabling the
matter pending additional
studY and revision, included
increasing
the maximum
temporary parkihg time from
72 boors to 96 hours, aoo
permitting
parklng
in

meet these requirements.
Coot d: such a building is
estimated
at $420,000, not
including cost of the site.
The library
commiSsion
gives th~ following reasons
for recommending
move or
the library to the former
community building:

'I

• Original intent when the
building was constructed was
thal it be used to the best
advantage
by the enUre
community.

,.,•.H is ideally locat~ for a
library-near
the area of
concentrated
commercilil
activity and is central for the
total population.

I~
"

sideyards so long as such
vehicles do not extend beyooo
the front line of the house.
The planning commission's
suggestion
that
the city
manager or some other single
city uricial be permitted to
grant ordinance variances in
special circumstances
was
viewed
by
council
as
preferable to insisting that all
appeals be made to the city
board of appeals.
Such a proceaure,
they
reasoned,
would
permit
temporary
parking
beyond
ordinance
requirement
in
"hardship"
or "special"
cases such as a week-long
visit by trailering friends or
relatives.
Although he ag~
that
some modification should be
made to permit parking or
storage
in
special
circumstances,
Councilman
Paul Vernon emphasized that
some degree of control aver
parking of recreational type
vehicles
is necessary
in
residential
City
Manager
Frank
Ollendorff, in wUining the
major
provisions
of the
ordinance, reminded council
that the pr0pc681 resulted
when a number of citizens
complained to city ban aboot
recreational vehicles parked
in their neighborhoods.

.

without a specific plan," saiQ
Jones, who criticized rezoning
requests
that
suggest
JrOpetty can be used as
~'trade bail" if rezoned.
$
OJher, p~,
however,
including
Cpnsultant
Ron
Nino".favored
the rezoning
,because, in ~ir ~inion, it is
a logical, complementary
zoning for th~ neighborhood.
Bonner, who earlier bad
taken the council to task for
Jl1rchasing property
on a
"speculative" basis, repeated
his oppositioo to Jow cost
senior citizen housing.
"I believe public housing,"
asserted Bonner, "should be

senior citizens,
Ollendorff
emphasized That the city has
no concrete
plans as yet
He said plans would be
started only if the property is
rezoned.
Thefact that the request for
rezoning
carried
no
explanation for its, intended
use
was
viewed
with
skepticism by some planners.
Contending
that· multiple
housing is not the best use for
the property, COmmissioners
David VanHine
and DOD
Jones cast the dissenting
votes.
"I'm opposed because I
don't believe
in rezoning

A sticky rezoning request
for property owned by the city
cleared
the first
hurdle
Tuesday
night
as the
Northville
Planning
Commission
recommended
approval by a &-2 vote.
In question is the property,
containing a house and large
garage,
located
west of
Northville Laboratories
north c:i Rural Hill Cemetery
on Seven Mile (Fairbrook).
Acting for the city, City
Manager
Frank Olleooorff
requested
the zoning
be
changed. from single family
residential
to a restricted
multiples classifica tion.
With'
the.
planl1-ing
commission's
recommendation in band, Ollendorff
goes now to the city council,
which was the body that last
Oc1OOer voted to pprebase the
property from Con Langfield
by a 2-1 vote. The purcbase
price was $25,500.

am

put up to the electOl'ate."
Noting that only a few
multiple housing units can be
built on the property,
he
demanded to know who would
decide which senior c(tizens
could live there.
Ollendorrf explained
that
the
city
purchase
was
recommended
by
the
Northville
Housing
Commission as a first s{ep in
providing
lI',\inimal public
housing for senior citizens. He
admitted, however, that it in
no way would be adequate,
referring to it as a "last
resort"
Should
federal
financing
of
a
larger

Appearing before planners
Tuesday,
Ollendorf(
tried"
unsuccessfully to avoid any
reference
to the
city's
intended use ci the property,
urging planners to disregard
the fact that the city awns the
Property and to make their
decision strictly on the basis
ci "good zoning."
I
Even when Leon Bonner, a
citizen
who had
earlier
heatedly objected to the city's
Jl1rchase d: the property over
his own· ufer to purchase,
challenged
again( a city
proposal to erect low cost
housing on the property for

I

•
While
extensive
renovations
WOUld
be
required ill the building, the
cost would be "far less than
the cost of a new facility."

center

elsewhere

in the city

fail to materialize.

New Card,
Continued from Novi, 1
News Tuesday.
"I do not think it's fair to
either the tax payers or the
future cooncils of this city to
obligate them to make 13 Mile
Road five-lanes wide."
.
"Our point in not enteriDg
into the L'Ontract with the
state is that as long as the
projeclin Novi is slill up in the
air, 1 don't think we shol,lld
commit the citizens of this
city to pave a road that will
benefit the residents rl some
other city more than it will
our owrr," Crupi continued.
"1£ it's to be paved for
someone else's benefit, I don't
think it's mandatory that we
sign that contract. I'll agree
to enter into the contract
when I have some assurance
that the intersection will be
serving the people and cUy of
Novi."

I

Northville

City Manager
Ollendorff
estimates cost of renovation
at $130,000, the bulk fX which
would be for a new heating
system and air conditioning.

Teachers

sel

File 'Suit

Other renovation projects
would include dropping the
ceiling and im~oving
the
lighting for lil:jrary·
aDd
removing the stage to provide
for one additional
set of
restrooms.

use

•
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the money in escrow."
The superinteooent said the
board felt JAltting the dues in
Mayor Protem
Kenneth
. escrow
was
the
"mvst
• The building, containing
Ra thert called the timing of appropriate d: the three."
14,000 square feet, is "very
the
recommenda
tion
He also ;;aid the ~A was
, adequate for our needs for at
"excellent"
in view of the
asked to co-author a letter
least the next 10 years. We
school district's
upcoming
with the board to the teachers
I could move into the gym area
bond issue and the poosibility
asking which joined the ooior.
(used as a township hall now)
that the township may be by choice and which joined
as soon as it can be made
annexed to the city.
because they felt they had to
available and expand into the
. Even if annexation does not join.
rest when the area now
occur, he said, the township
"The NEA was warned in
occupied by the school board
probably
will vacate
the
December
and notified in
is vacated.
building with the construction
January of the fact the dues
of the proposed new township
would be put in escrow but
• Superintendent
Spear
hall.
.
believes the building should
they took no action
and
The city manager agreed,
not be sold back to the CIty
refused
to co-author
tbe
pointing out that the library is letter," Spear said.
again since taxpayers have
already jointly operated by
already twice paid for it'
"This
could have been
the city and township.
solved a long time ago but
School
Superintendent
they (NEA) don't seem to
Spear has suggested that the want to solve it," he added.
administrative
offices could
Osborn said he' feels the
be moved, with construction
letter was unnecessary. "We
of
the
proposed
new
could have continued (with
elementary
and
middle
dues deductions)
like we
schools,
into the present
were. There was no need to
middle school annex building,
cause a problem by doing
thus freeing
the present
what (the board and the
A Hallmark Sod.,
administrative
building for
administration) did."
Expresslon Shop
library use.
Spear said he believes the
124 E. MaIn - NorthYi11e
suit med by the NEA "will
ride and will die when the
-SURROUNDED BY BOYNE COUNTRYquestion c:l. dues deductions
and MilES OF SNOWMOBILE TRAILS
has been settled.
"It's just another part of the
harassment
which
began
about one month after the
contract was setUed," Spear
commented. "These negative
type things are not benefitting
the school district."
Box 201, Walloon Lake, Mi. 40796 • (616) 535-2227
Osborn does not agree the
suit is harassmenL "We are
as concerned as they are in
getting this settled."
DAILY - WEEKLY - SEASONAL
A hearing will be held
2 to 7 Bedroom, Fully Equipped Units
Monday, March 12, before
Ideal for Families, Groups, Clubs, etc.
Wayne County Circuit Judge
'7here's so much to do within walking distance."
Michael Stacey.
'
If the NEA wins thP.$100,000
Call or Write Today for Reservations
suit, Osborn said the money
ChoIce Building Sites Available Bus. (313) 349-0850
will go into the NEA treasury.

VACATION HOME RENTALS

i

Res. (313) 349·08l:!

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member of'FSLlC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER,.NORTHVILLE
•

Freydl viewed the rezoning as
a "logical buffer,"
but he
questioned its location for
senior citizen housing.

In defense of the rezoning
request,' the city manager
noted also that the property
In other matters Tuesday,
(the garage)
is now being
used cornmercialiy as a ,non- . the commissioner referred to
conforming' use, that it is its architectural committee a
proposal by the First Baptist
large enough 10 accommodate
Church d: Northville to add an
a small multiple
housing
addition to the church near
development of perhaps three
to four units, that it is the southeast corner of High
adjacent to the city owned and Randolph.
Specifically,
the propa:;al
cemetery
and an industry,
calls for eventual demolition
and that recent
multiples
of three
houses on High
construction
in
the
neighborhood
has not met Street, now owned by the
'church, to make way for the
with any major opposition.
rear addition and parking
Commissioner
Charles
areas.
Variances for the propa:;al
recently were granted by the
boa~ of appeals.
.
,
While planners
appeared
willing
10
"bend"
requirements
to encourage
the church to remain in the
central
city
area"
they
nevertheless found fault with
proposed
parking
which.
admittedly
is less
than
adequate.
Plans caU for the houses to .
be razed in stages, with the ,
former Harry Wood house to
re~ain several years as an
income producer
for the
church. The houses south on
High would
come
down
earlier.

1

.,

l.'

Rezoning Backed by Split Vote

areas.

Rather,
he suggests
th~
building coold be leased to the
city for $1 per year for as long
as it is used exclusively as a
library.

>

.

Back"Move
Continued from Record,)
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Property City Owned

LILA'S

N§tllOns
cornerstone laying ceremony is planned next
week Friday. State and local officials have
been invited. Shown in the picture above is
the interior of the east entrance off Center.

DEDICATION NEXT WEEK-::Although
plenty of work remaips and the opening of the

new Drawbridge Restaurant, corner of
Dunlap and Center, is still indefinite. a

Hearing Date Set

Silent
Protest
they're doing and at Ute same
time we didn't want to disrupt
their meeting," said Wohlfeil.
Although
there
is
overwhelming
opposition to
the
special
assessment
district, the basis c:l. the recent
protest
was the council's
switch from city hall to the
school administration
offices
for their
Monday
night
meetings.
"We were objecting to the
excess traffic tbey're ~tling
on oor road by having their
meetings
at the school,"
stated Wohlfeil. "We think it
points out that the road needs
to be paved for the city's
benefit more than for oor
benefiL We wanted them to be.
aware of our feelings."
Wohlfeil admitted that the
change
of venue for the
council meetings has had one
a d van tag e .
••R 0a d
maintenance on Taft has been
terrific lately," he said. "The
city crews worked on our road
all day today.'"

Public hearing to amend an
ordinance governing height of
churches in residential areas
will beheld at Bp.m. Tuesday,
March 'El, before Northville
Township
Planning
Commission.
Meeting in special session
Monday, planners set the date
for the public hearing.
Present
ordinance
restrictions
limit height of
buildings in residential areas
to 25 feet with no provision for
variances.

I
I
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Coin.()p Dry CI8IIning

I
I

JUST ASK FOR IT

I

Coupon

bOok

good for $3.00

off

~-----------~---~-------,

NOVI ROAD CLEANERS

. 1067 N~i Rd.

7a.~~:1

p.~.

349~8120

Featuring Jeans
& Western Boots

~

I

Featuring these famous
Brands for men
-Wemlon
-S_nlc

-Georgia Giant

Other requirements include
green
belts
(planlings)
between
churches
and
adjacent
residential
areas
and exclusion of parking lots
within the required side yard
or front yard.

-r-----$ii~-FREi------l
I

A Store for the Working Man
Outdoors Man, Sports Man

height to exceed 25 feet as
long as side and front yards of
the building are one and onehalf times the height of the
strudure.

Questions on the ordinance
ar~e when the comm}~ion
reviewed plans for Revlv~l
. Tabernacle
wh!ch
~s
scfteduled {o ~ built on SIX
Mile ~oad Just east. of
Northville Commons. H~lght
of the planned church IS 32
feel
T~e amendment
to the
ordmance woold allow church

FL.OWERS oS GIFTS

Opening Soon in Novi...

On Church Height

Continued from Non, )
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ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photographic

Studio

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT ~HOTOS
S. MAIN
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Parachute Captures A Gym Full of Fun
,

..t

New Phy. Ed. Tool
By PHILLIP

JEROME

Take a pretty, 22-year old
female
physical education
teacher fresh out of Wayne
State
University,
give
her.uoh, say, about 150 of
Novi's
spunkiest,
most
rambunctious
kindergarten
through fifth graders; add one
old parachule; and what have
you got?

\'

Everybody ready? Alright, then, class on the count of three.
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And up it goes catching a room full of air

'They can
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hardl y wait for
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me to pullout
the parachute'

A. Total chaos.
B. Worse than that
C. One big giggle session
D.. A gym class that's so
much fun that even lhe
principal occasionally drops
in to help man the parachute.
If you picked C. and D"
you're absolutely right.
Ever since Peggy Clarke,
thal pretty, 22·year old phys
ed t~acher, and her battered
parachute arrived at Novi's
elementary
school
last
September,
"parachute
games" have surpassed in
popularity
such perennial
favorites as frogs, bubble
gum, and putting girls' pig
talls in ink wells.
"1 use it in everyone o£ my
kindergarten
through fifth
grade classes and I don't
think there's anybody who
doesn't like it," reported Miss
Clarke while preparing for a
group o£ second graders over
a cup of coffee in the teacher's
Lounge at Novi Elementary
School last week.
"Everyone
just loves it.
They can hardly wait for me
lo pull out the parachute."
Basically,
"parachute
play" involves trapping air
Inside the parachute in such a
way as to form different
figures.
The regulation size 28-foot
parachute which Miss Clark
purchased for approximately
$25 is spread oul on the floor
with a child stationed at each
o£ the 28 panels.
Miss Clarke calls out the,
signals.
"Ready
position.'"
And
everyone gets down on .one
'knee while gripping
the
parachute with both hands .
"Ready,
stand
and
stretch." And 28 elementary
schoolers stand in unison and
stretch to lift the parachule as
high as they can.
"Okay, deflate and seal it
ofL" And everyone drops to

w-TI
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the floor, holding his panel of
the parachute
tight to the
ground. The air is trapped
inside and the parachute is
billowed up like a big tent.
"That's what we call "The
Mushroom,"
said
Miss
Clarke. "A lot of the kids like
to put their faces on the chute
because it's so soft."
Similar, but much more
popular,
IS "The
Cave."

Everything's the same except
that the youngsters seal olf
the chute by getting on the
inside instead of the' outside.
"Popcorn"
consists
of
shaking the parachute in such
a way that a dozen and a half
yarn balls made for the class
by Miss Clarke go bounding
HH5 feet up in the air. "They
like to see how high they can
Continued on Page 12·B
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Making an ideal tent, or Igloo, or .. ,

Who Must
File 1972

BRUCE

Style, fit and Cvmfort are important when you're buying
a new hat-and it's the same with your savings portfolio.

CRAIG
Mon & Thurs.

tiI9P.M.

Tax Return?

453-2500

Continued on Page 3-B

,I

<

\'

5%
per
annum

Editor's Note: This Is the
sixth in a series or articles
prepared by The Michigan
Association
of CertHled
Public Accountants offering
advice on filing 1972 Income
Tax Returns.
How
do
the
present
Michigan income tax laws
effect you? The Michigan
Association
of Certified
Public Accountants offers the
£ollowing comments on the
£iling of your 1972 Michigan
income tax return
Michigan income tax forms
and instructions are available
at local offices of the
Michigan
Department
o£
Treasury, post offices, banks
and lax return preparers.

Interests should be in line with your lif'" ~v!e and com·
fortable to live with.

,

5%%

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Daily Int~rest

Paid and Compounded

&%%
per
annum

Speaking of comfort, you will always feel ~t ease with
a savings plan at First Federal <;lndit will be more profitable for you. Save for a vacation, a new home, an
automobile, or retirement. When you hang up your hat,

per
annum

Quarterly

SAVINGS
CERTI FICA TE

$1.000 MINIMUM
3·MONTH MATURITY
Paid or Compounded Quarterly

~
"""Ii

SAVING

6%

CERTIFICATE

1-YEAR MATURITY
$5,000 MINIMUM
Paid or Compounded Quarterly

SAVING
CERTI FICATE
2·YEAR MATURITY
$10,000 MINIMUM
Pa,id or Compounded Quarterly

'\..

1973 PDITIIC 4 DOOR

First Federal Savings

Tinted glass, air conditioning, tilt steering
wheel, stereo raido, whitewalls, power
steering, power disc brakes. automatic.

& Loan Association of Livingston County

HOWELL
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BRIGHTON
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LANSING-Michigan's
beleaguered hot dog has been under heavy
and sustained attack in recent years
Jrom major meat packing firms
located outside Michigan.

The
Michigan
Agriculture
Department,
which is leading the
fight to protect Michigan standards,
recently pWlChed a big hole in this
claim.

Armour,
Wilson and Hormel
packing companies want to stop
Michigan from imposing its stricter
standards
on the products
they
manufacture outside of the state to
sell here. If that happens (and a
federal appeals court has sided with
the meat packers)
Michigan hot
dogs would contain for the first time
such ingredients
as lips, snouts,
stomachs and udders and other nonske~etal meat.

INSPECTORS
were sent by
Department Director B. Dale Ball
over a two day period for shopping
at 47 stores in Indiana, Dlinois,
Wisconsin, Ohio and at 11 Michigan
stores.

One
of the
claims
made
consistently
by those attacking
Michigan's standarl,is is that the
higher standards
allowing only
skeletal meat produce higher priced
hot dogs, bologna and other meats in
Michigan than are found elsewh~re.

t.-+'-f-f-

2 NoUon.

'It's A Lot of Baloney'
for hot dogs than in the other states.
The average price of the Michigan
hot dogs was 87.1 cents per pound.
The average price of the hot dogs in
other states was 89.2 cents per
pound.
INSPECTORS
found examples
where the same brand was as much
as 20 cents per pound cheaper in
Michigan than it was in the other
states.
"Some of the big national packers
have made noises about how they
don't
really
use
all
those
undesirable
animal /' by-products,"
Ball said in releasing the results of
his survey.
"That's
a lot of
baloney."
In Harvey, Illinois, you can buy
hot dogs that contain beef lips, beef
tripe, pork salivary glands, lymph
nodes,
fat,
and
soy protein
concentrate.
That's what it says
right on the label. And the price is
89.5 cents per pound. That's a pretty
high price for offal." To make a poor
pun: Ain't it offal?
ANYONE who tasted Michigan
hot dogs and those in other states
knows that Michigan hot dogs taste
much better. They are juicier and
much more appetizing.
That is because they contain only
skeletal meat left from the various
cuts. If the meat packers have their
way, they'll be shipping the lesser
quality stuff found in other states
into Michigan.
And if the survey taken by the
Department of Agriculture is any
indication, the only people who'll
save money on the change will be the
meat packers themselves.

The ins~~rs
bought identical
brands. They visited stores in the
same chains to insure that the prices
would be comparable. The stores
were located in markets that were
the same size as well, to eliminate
any difference that might result
from visiting different sized towns.
The
results
were
vindication
of the
standards.

a solid
Michigan

Prices
in Michigan
actually
averaged two cents a pound cheaper

Babson Report

Auto Sale Prospects Bright
WELLESLEY
HILLS,
Mass.
DURING CALENDAR" 1972 U. S.
While we are not yet very far into
dealers sold a record-smashing total
1973,it looks as though it would turn
of 9.3 million domestic-make
new
out to be the third year of strong
cars. This volume, in fact, surpassed '
production and sales for the auto
the previous all-time sales peak of
industry,
with a good profit
8.8 million in 1965. 1972's sales,
performance as well.
moreover, were further swollen by
The upslant in industry sales was
some
imports
specifically
manufactured
for the American
started a couple of years ago by
market.
se,:eral
favora~le
g~yernment
As a result of the excellent sales
actions,. and then mtens~led by the
activity of 1972, the industry went
e<;~nomlc rebound fo~lowmg the auto
into 1973 with one of the lowest:
~ke
and, the,.,buslOes5 slump of" ". · ..·"'·fiv~t ~I"::p~c:"f rlS:.lIr '. lit'
'n)
n
tJ!i970.' ;,:,,'l!~," \~';"""
J.:;:'f '" ...,.4,-:~ ~~tth°~iPfaY"'IlhOatt~~evee·t~f~yef~t~·"
~~r':~
' 1~7":~,:-;-!',';."."
n',. ;
".
.l1,JUS
C S ~e.a,
,.~e.ns . or ~-'
~frHIS
'YE;.\R,l the- possitiility of
scale output-·m·the mltial mont~ of
labor dislocations again looms since
the curr~nt year: Output for the fIrst
. contracts are e;x:piring. A prolonged
quarter, 10 fact, 1~ expected to mark
or massive stoppage of operations
a 1~ perc~nt gam over the yeaI'earlIer perIod.
d ue t 0 a s tI'ik e wo uld ,0 f course, h ave
IN RECENT
MONTHS
th
an adverse effect on 1973 results..
!.
~
Apart from this, however, prospects
m~ustry. has had several
milliare bright. Sales are extremely high
strike;s, l.e., small walkouts of short
and output appears destined to post
duratIOn ~t .one plant or at. a few
a sizable year-to-year increase.
plan~. Thi.s IS a dIfferent tactIC from
the hIstorIcally larger and vaster
Demand is expected to remain
disputes that .could paralyze
an
heavy, aided by the generally
entire company. These mini-strikes
improving business climate. The
do, of course, restrain production
and hurt earnings.
most recent devaluation of the dollar
and the subsequent revaluations of
It has been suggested recently
,some foreign currencies
can be
that when the main contracts with
viewed as positive
factors
for
the United Auto Workers run out
domestic <.. Ito makers.
next September, the union will not

resort to a massive strike such as in
1970. Whether
this proves true
remains to be seen.
However, it has been shown by
previous experience that a big' or
protracted strike not only retards
the financial progress of a firm but
also drains union coffers to the point
where sizable
borrowings
are
necessary.
,
THE UAW, according
to the
Department
of Labor,
has an
estimated .. 670,250 'auto workers
;. 'invohied 'hi up1:!b'mihg" cohtrac't'·,j,
. renewals.
ad~tion,I' otner UAW"
workers are flid~d' willi contract'
expirations'
in~ sev,eral
related
industries during the year. To date,
there has been .little indication of
what labor will \ demand when the
deadline nears.
In addition to the favorable factOrs
cited, there are other plus elements
in the present outlook for the auto
industry.
These
include
the
weakening market share of imports,
the proliferation
of high-profitmargin optional equipment on most
new cars, and the increases
in
personal income helping to sustain a
high level of automotive demand.
Also, the rise in used-ear prices
tends to attract buyers to the newcar arena because of higher trade-in
allowances. Traditionally, the level
of used-ear prices has influenced
new-car sales ..
THE RESEARCH Department of
Babson's Reports expects several
other factors to be instrumental in
making 1973 another fine auto year.
These will be climbing costs for oldcar repairs, stiffening state and
governmental
regulations
and an
increase in the annual scrappage
rate which is now close to 7 million
units.
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LET THE
SLIGER ~EWSPIPERS
SAVE JOU

JO JO STARBUCK

$1.00

KEI SHELLEY

Ind

On Adult Tickets

1/2

Three Times U. S.
Figure Skating
Pair Champions

PRICE

•

TIlE PUSH is on to give Michigan
a greater
amount
of business
connected with international trade.
Already, it's es~imated 85,000 jobs
in this state are/directly related to
exports which total $3 billion per
year.
If the new efforts' are
successful, another 25,000 jobs will
be created over the next Ifive\IYe~rs.
The legislature
helped hi this
effort last year by authorizing a
European office for Michigan in
Brussels, the headquarters
of the
European Common Market, and an
Asian office in Tokyo, which· has
become the economic center of Asia.
The Brussels office was opened in
early February and the Tokyo office
opened its doors just last week. "
A trade mission 'visited both
Moscow and Warsaw\in February in
effort to increase Michigan trade
with those and other countries
behind'the iron curtain.
,
AT THE PRESENT there are
16,000 companies
in Michigan
manufacturing
one or
more
products. Fewer than 2,000 of them
export any of the output.
Governor William G. Milliken,
who is pushing the trade expansion
program very hard, says: "We want
to get more Michigan products and
companies into our market areas in
Western and Eastern Europe,. as
well as in such markets as Africa,
Japan, Hong Kong, Australia and,
eventually China and all of Asia.
At the same time he wants to
encourage foreign investment
in
Michigan, a move which would not
only produce jobs but help reverse
the dollar flow.
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Free Health Tests
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Tri-county residents again
will have the opportunity to
take more than 20 free health
tests at the United Foundation
Healthorama.
Various
Torch
Drive
agencies participate in these
annual events, which have
served nearly 30,000 people
since 1968.
April 4-7 are the scheduled
dates for the first series of
tests, to be held in the
community Arts building, at
the State Fairgrounds, 8 Mile
and Woodward.
The second Healthorama is
srheduled for May 9·12 at the
Brodhead Naval Armory, 7600
East Jefferson
Co-sponsoring the event are
Women
for
the
United
Foundation
(WUF) which
recruits and trains hundreds
of Healthorama
volunteers
and
the United
Health
Organization, a Torch Drive
service.
,
Chairman for the event is
Mrs. John
S. Judd
of
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Bloomfield Hills. assisted by
co-chairmen Mrs. Bert R.
VandeVusse of Mt. Clemens,
and Mrs. Richard Gamalski
of Warren.
Joining the voluntary and
public health services
in
staging the Healthoramas will
be medical and paramedical
personnel,
hospital
volunteers,
student nurses
and some 25 industries.
unions,
utilities
and
businesses.
The testing begins at 9 a.m.
each day and is open to those
18 and over on a first come,
first served basis.
A maximum of 500 adults a
day will be checked
for
anemia,
bloMi pressure,
cervical cancer, diabetes,
kidney
malfunction,
glaucQma
and
other
abnormalities. Tests for sicle
cell anemia will be given, as
well as tuberculin skin tests.
There will be supervised
child care areas at both
Healthorama
sites.
Free
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innoculations for children for
measles, rubella and other
childhood diseases will' be
available at the Brodhead site
in May, but not at the earlier
Fairgrounds
Healthorama.
In addition to the tests,
there will be educational and
scientific exhibits focusing un
health and sodal_ problems.
Included
will
be
information
on drug and
alcohol
abuse,
help and
understanding for the aged,
information on speech and
hearing
diffICulties.
and
re'errals to agencies to help
with
these
and
other
problems.
Advice on nutrition and
diabetes
will
also
be
available. The
purpose
of
Healthorama
is to promote
preventive
medicine
by
encouraging regular health
checkups.
The tests are
meant for well people Without
speCIfiC complamts of illness.

New Policy Slices Travel

On Childrens Tickets

HARNESS RACING

DISCOUNT DATES
Wed. Mar. 21
Thur. Mar. 22 (C<)mera
Tue. Mar. 27. Night/
7:30
• Freddie Trenkler

• Mail Orders
Promptly Filled
• Order Early for
Choice Seats
No Limit on Tickets
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• Ruppert's

Bears

Michigan drivers who have
had to travel
extended
distances to get Immediate
clearances of suspensions for
failure to appear in court to
settle traffic tickets may now
terminate Ihese suspensions
at any local Secretary of State
Driver License Bureau.

Tue. Mar. 20 thru Tue. Mar. 27
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• Hugh Forgie and
Shirlfly ~rie in
Badminton on Ice
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NORTHVILLE
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Of~Suspended Drivers

11

I

Adult $6.00 for $5.00
Adult $5.00 for $4.00
Adult $4.00 for $3.00

Total amount encIoMd

Children $6.00 for $3.00
Children $5.00 fOr $2.50
Children $4.00 for $2.00

Date Pmerred

2nd Choice

I

Detroit vs St. Louis

I

Sun., Mar. 11, 7 p.m.

1

·

I Make Cileck payable to OLVMPIA STADIUM, 5920 Grane! River, Detroit, Mich. 48208. En.
I close self addressod stamped envelope. AllOw one week for mall orders. Tickets may be purat Olympia Box Office 24 hours prIor to performance. Tickets on availability baSISwllh
I chased
Lno r~fun"s or exchanges.
I
ALL SEATS RESERVED

NIGHTL Y thru Mar. 14

I
I
I
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and Clubhouse.

Detroit vs Boston
Sat., Mar. 16, 7:30 p.m.

Post Time-8:
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John

Carlo, Ex~utive
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Detroit vs Montreal
Wed., Mar. 14, 7:30 p.m.

• 3 Perfectas
• (4th -7th· 10th Races)

Reservations
Phone 349·1000

41Z0.
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Grandstands

• Daily Double

_

OL YMPIA STADIUM
IIZO .IAI.

RED WING HOCKEY'

1

.. ~.

.,

Manager

FOR TICKET INFORMATION
89&-7000
TlC~ETS ON SALE AT
OLYMPIA STADIUM

The new state-wide policy
began February 20, Secretary
of State Richard H. Auslm
said.
"Drivers who often had to
travel many miles to either
Detroit or Lansing clearance
locations will find our new
policy easier, handier, and
time-saving. Many persons,
who had to take several hours
or an entire day off from their
jobs
often
resulting
in
economic
loss {or their
families, are able to handle
the clearance
in a few
minutes,
close
to their
homes."
Austin cautioned suspended
drivers that they first have to
appear in court, settle their
tickets. obtain their clearance
cards, and then present these
cards at a Secretary of State
driver license bureau.
"I hope suspended drivers
do not get the impression that
Secretary
of· State driver
iicense bureaus are handling
ticket" payments,"
Austin
said.

. "

All court clearance cards
must be presented along with
a mandatory fee of $2 to any
state
license
bureau
to
reccive
a termination
of
suspension on the spot.
To persons who WIsh, mall
terminations are still being
continued. But in these cases,
it takes from 10 days to two
weeks to handle the necessary
work
and
suspension
continues during that period.
Mailing
• address
for
indiVIduals
who wish
to
handle clearances
in this
fashion
is:
Michigan
Department of State. Driver
Improvement
DiVision,
Lansing, Michigan 48918. A
check or money order for
$2.00 must accompany
the
clearance card.
Auslin said that while
drivers
are in ,licensing
bureaus to get suspension
clearances. that a check of
their driving record will be
made.
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Who Must File '72 Tax Return?
t

Continued from Page l·B

JOHN HOBART of Northville Township has been
appointed director of research and development for
Adistra Corporation,
~illiam P. Scott, president of Adistra announced
the appointment effective March 1, 1973 and indicated
that'the research and development department is a
staff function repo,rling
directly to the president.
,0, :'
'
JAs director,
Hobart
",~
and his staff, will be .':
responsible for providing
marketing direction to the
c9rporation
as well as
qeveloping and directing
specific
marketing
campaigns in cooperation
_With the' management
of
, ;the) three divisions: DSI,
I Scott
Phillips
and'
Samps'On-Hill.
In addition Research
and ;' Development
will
continue
to
aid
management by providing
analysis,
research,
and
consulting
services
as
requested.
Adistra Corporation is
JOHN HOBART
a ,,!eading
,marketing
coinm unica lion service
organization
with faciJities
in Plymouth
and
Northville and offering a total service package to
clients including such services as packaging and
distribution, direct mail, program administration and
fulfillment, and duplicating services.
.
.
, Hobart brings a solid background to this position
with eight years of experience at Adistra in sales,'
administrative services, planning and in research and
development. Prior to joining Adistra John gained
valuable knowledge from R. L Polk in pricing,
operations and market l'esearch and from The
Northville Record as advertising manager,
J

\'

Basically, you are refluired
to file a 1972Michigan income
tax return if your Federal
adjusted gross income is
greater than the amount
allowed
lor
personal
exemptions Michigan allows
$1200 for each personal
exemptIOn claimed. Because
of the low income allowance.

Rules Abound

some taxpayers will not l,Jav~; recommended in these area::..
to file a Federal return but,
The changes you will find on
will have to fIle a Michigan
this year's return include a
return.
lax rate of 3.9 percent fOJ;the
Returns for the calendar calendar year 1972 up from
year 1972Will be due on or 3 14 percent for the calendar
before April 16, 1973.'There year 197t
are
special
rules
for
Starting
• wi th
1972,
extensions, non-residents, and,
are
persons moving into o~,out of Individual taxpayers
the state. Expert assistance is entilled to a deduction up to
$50 fOl' contributIOns to
political
parties
or
candidates. This deductIOnis
to be taken on line 38 under
other suhtractlOn Also on line
38, any wmnings from the
i\lIclugan State lottery, to tJie
extent included in Federal
adjusted gross income, should
be SUbtracted In determming
mcome subject to Michigan
Income tax

Bingo! New Law
,

Sparks Applicarits

This year you must include
with your iltichigan return a
copy of those Federal
schedules which show a loss
I.e. a business, farm, rental,
capital and other types of
losses

applying, must furmsn the
State
with information
including names of officers,'
the exact location and address
where
bingo
will
be
Also if you claim any
The familiar cry of "bingo" conducted, and the exact day adjuSf.ments to income on
will be heard from every bingo will be played."
your Federal return, you
private club and non-profit
"The rules and regulations must include a copy of the
organiza lion
now
tha t we have seen could fill a Federal form with your
Governor William G. Milliken book," revealed Silber," and Michigan
return.
has signed into law House Bill if the application is made Adjustments
to income
No. 6266 which legalizes the unconsciously in error, the Include sick pay, moving
game of bin.go.
$100 license fee is considered
expenses, employee business
not refundable,"
expense and payments by a
More than 30,000 non-profit
Although formerly illegal, sdf employed person to a
organizations, service clubs, bingo has been tolerated by I etirement fund.
religious orders and other authorilies because of its fund
fund raising groups will now raising advantages_ If all non·
Last year there were 31;2
be applying for the right to profit organizations fil~l f~r nullion Michigan income tax
operate bingo games.
the $100 license, the state of returns filed. Ten percent of
"But that's
only the MichIgan could realize profits these
returns
received
beginlllng," warns Dennis of $3 mil\ion dollars annually
additional allention because
Silbar, president of Bingo
Bingo was denved from the of the following omissions:
Enterprises
of Amerira.
Italian lottery - or lotto - unSigned returns, incomplete
Detroit.
whici,Jwas played in th~-l71h. address, no indication If over"Applicants need gUidance century. The italIans play pa}1l1entwas to be refunded'
before applying lor a license, lotto using the names of cities, or applied to next year's
and after one is obtained. Le., Palf'rmo, Flore'nee,
eslima.ted tax payment, and
There are multiple rules and Milan, etc and play with 90 _ attachll1g W-2forms.
regulations to observe and numbers American b-i-n-g-Q
follow." .
IS but 5 letters and r,75
He sure your return IS
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES,
Inc. reports
that
"After 40 years as the numbers.
" , ,. I.:omplete III all respects to
despite a decline in fourth quarter earnings, the
leading specialist in the bingo
Bingo in America b~c~hi~ uvoid additional process mg.
corporation sales and earnings are expected to
field, our firm and staff of popular in 1925when theatres
continue to grow.
experts a.re available to offer promoted games to attract
Alid finally, the Michigan
January sales were the highest for any month in the
free adVise ~nd counsel to customers.
ePAs advise that you are
Games 'were
company's history-up
34 percent from sales for the
a~yone plamung to operate a called Banko, Beano,,,Barik reqUired ,to notify the
,
h
'
bmgo game."
Night: and finallY.,','bingtf',," ~liI;tvgan :p_epartment of
sa11;le mont a year ago.
"I?
I " S'lb
r
~ "We ~xpecl tms-!lnward trei'ffi't~ c'"6nlffiue durin~ tlfe -r: ~. t~0t'~e~athme
PIa' ~~ "s'_t;}~thee whi~h,'Ya~,~~. w~I;9:~!lYIytj~j Ireasurv,' wlthm 60 days, of
\ >;:;) ..........
.!J
-C::..
of
.. , d::"
... ·x.f5
\ b t' t· ~ \;1 gon Inue..Y.t~
',made to ylj\li'"
th.e~. ~l~br,iciy '~h~'nges
:emalllu~r""o"m.ls year, .an ·'tmtJc~rate a-su s ~ . Ia "licensee may operate only one calleji .!lU~ "Y,h~l},)
a~ it i,s 4~,q~Q't Fedef'~1'relti~~'as a result o(
mcreas~ In earnmg~ for fIscal 197~, declared WII~Iam
session per week conSIstingof FlI1a,I1~"pl,n,gp',
'an amended'
M. DaVIdson, presIdent..
.
no more than 30 individual today, originated 10 1928ana ii'n "au<hY
re,/urn
"It should be noted that despIte the non-recurrmg
games during that single has not changed for 45 years.
factors which led to a decline in OQr fourth quarter
session"
profits, that quarter was still the second best fourth
"And each group, when
quarter in Guardian's history.
Guardian has branch facilities located in Novi near
Novi and Nine Mile roads.
Just as 1972was the year for
the Michigan lottery, 1973
could well be the year for
bingo,
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Instructors

We're more than just a

,

,
"
1.

AUDIE MURPHY and William H, Carney, Sergeant
York and Captain Roger Donlon, Eddie Rickenbacker
and Mad Bear. The names of famous and unfamiliar
men; but all having one thing in common. Each, i~ the
recipient of America's highest award for mIlItary
valor-the
Medal of Honor.
Theirs are just six of the m,!>rethan 3,200 names .of
American war heroes whicli' appear on a specIal
Medal of Honor exhibit which will be at Livonia Mall, 7
Mile at Middlebelt, March 4 through March 10,
This unique exhibIt is based on the permanent
national Hall of Heroes in the Pentagon. Panels on the
inner face of the semi-circular design include the
names of each American soldier, sailor, and airmenfrom the Civil War to Vietnam-who
has been
decorated for "gallantry and intrepidity at the risk of
his life above and beyond the call of duty,"

I.
~r

(

Give Reports

fllrnit.llre

Two Schoolcraft College
instructors delivered reports
dealing with innovations in
the teaching of English at the
MidwestRegional Conference
onEnglish held on March 1 - 3
m Oakbrook, Illinois.
Joseph P. Dagher will act
as chairman of Workshop VIn
enlJUed "Exchanging Ideas
for Innovative Programs."
He also presented a paper and
answered questions related to
the writing principles set
forth m his recently published
English textbook, Knowing
'Why' Makes Writing Easier.
LaSalle ~layes presented a
report
and
answered
ques tions concermng the
Writing Concept Center at
Schoolcraft College. The
Center has been in opera lion
for the past two years at the
College.

-,~.
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, GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL
lOW

Thru March 3151
We will strip all paint
or varnish from any SIDE
"

'Mall' display honors nation's top servicemen

I,

Summer Biology
Slated at College

\'

CHAIR

Delivered to Our Studio for
ONLY

The orchard Ridge Campus
of Oakland
Community
Col\E:'gewill offer a ~ummer
progra m 'of excellence In
Biology for high school
juniors and seniors who
qualify
The progra m will be
investigation oriented and
will concentrate on aspects of
Cell Biology, Environmental
BIOlogy,and Evolution.
Participants
will
be
registered for four semester
hours of college credit in BIO

153. Principles of Biology.To
Ijualiry, a student must
possess a "B" 01" better grade
In BlOlogy.be in the top onethird of hiS class. and receive
the recommendation of the
hIgh school principal.
Costs to the students will be
$59plus approximately $13for
books,
For
further
information, contact the
BIOlogyDepartment, Orchard
Hidge Campus, 476-9400,
('xtension 436.

Limit ONE to Familv
This is Regular $9.00
to $12.00 Value. So YOU

SIYE

store!

(
...
~#-2\."

.;

Me'

we're Jour headquarters

t'%'~""')."

for complete

CUSTOJlt[ DECORATING!
Here at the HcartllSlde,in addition to a fabulous
collection of famous Ethan Allen furni1ure and
home acceSSOries,you'll find a completc selec·
tion of quality carpeting, custom drapery, up·
holstery fabflCsand wall covcnngs......,plus a
staff of talented mterior designers to help you
m choosing just the right color~, pallerns, slyles
and textures to best express your own personal
taste in home decor!
OPEN MON. THRU FRI TIL9, SAT. TlL5:30
SUNDAY 12 to 4 - FOR BROWSING ON LY
IANKAMERICARO

•

MASTER

CHARGE.

OR CONVENIENT

TERMS

: '8"

Thi~ offer i5 made 10 InVO'
duce the revolutIonary CROSS·
LAND Processfor removing un
wanted paint & varr\lSh from
furniture.
We DON'T Use Lye and Hot
Water.

, earthside
Michigan '.~l.argest Ethan Allen Dealer
with two great stores to lIerve you!

CROSSLAIID
Furniture Restoration
STUDIO
1420 S. Milford Rd.

Highland, Michigan

LIVONIA
16700 MIDDLEBELT
Jus,

NOf1h 01

fivi

Mdl

Ad

PHONE 422·8770

UTICA
60170 VAN DYKF.
Selwfllln 22 • 23 Nhle Ads

PHONE 739·8100

'T ax

***
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"I do not subscnbe to th,'
philosophy that these thmg;,
are best left to the experts. To
decipher your federal Income
a degree, we can thank the 51,
tax fm'ms voucan take solace
called experts for the mess wc
III knowi~g that you are not
are III todav
alone"
"In all fillrness, Congress
Tha t's the word from
must also share
some
Congressman
WJ1llam
measure of the responSibility
Broomfleld, who con1endsthe
tax
- form
mcludes
No more
than
two for the complexity of tax
"ambiguous regulatIOns and members, under hIS proposal form::. and Illstructlons. The
legaltstic mumbo-jumbo"
could be lawyers or certified la::.ttime the mternal Revenue
Code \lias overhauled was in
that require simphflca110n Hccountants.
Broomfield reported he has
"If we want tax forms to be 1954. In the past 29 years.
proposed Cl'eatlon of a eusJly understood by the additIOnsand modificatIOnsto
citizen's advisory commiSSIOn averHge citizen, we _should the tax laws have created a
o'nfederal income tax forms, ask the average citizen to help monster that challenges even
to be composed of 15 In prepanng them," the' the most accomplished
lawyers"
taxpayers
selected from congres::.mansaid
"If vou are mvolved In a
I0::' 1I1 g' ::.truggle trymg to

HVCI'age age group. tax
bracket and ,echon of the
country who would be
chu rged With only one
funclloll' to translate and
compact the present "maze of
tax forms Into common
everyday English"

Offer Boating Tips
Know everythlOg
you
should know about handling
your pleasure boat on the
GI eat Lakes and connectmg
watels?
The subjC{:t is covered by
the V.S Coast Guard <USCG)
and the AUJo,lliaryat the
Outdoorama Showwhich runs
through Sunday, Malch 11. at
the Detroit ArtJllery Armory,
West Eight Mile Road

Mini-c ourses
WIll be
conducted by the USCG
Auxiliary on Saturdays and
Sundays at 3 pm. and 6 p.m.
and on weekdays at 8 p.rn
throughout the Outdoorama
show The courses will be
supervised by Opel Wdk,
diVisionpublic educatIOnstaff
officer
In addItIOn, Thomas H
Whalen, chief of the Selfridge

Field Coast Guard base, has
provided a boahng safety ,
detachment team with an
information booth or'!reqUired
equipment and accessones.
"More than 50 percent of
boatmg accidents are caused
by lack of knowledge of 'rules
of the rOad' and other safety
precautions," said George
Kadar of the USCG AUXiliary
public relations staff.
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Area Church Directory

from the

The Way Out

Pastor's

Of "Way Out" World

Study

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
PreSiding Minister
James P Sazama
KmgdomHall
801 Chestnul Street
Sunday 9 30a m
Public Talk
Sunday 10 30a m
Watchtower Sludy

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
First Baptist Church of Northville.

Check the one which best describes you:
... 1 am a wise person.
.... 1 am knowledgable abOut many things.
.... 1 am a naive person.
.... 1 am very easily led.
.... 1 am confused about today's values.
True wisdom has been ~e goal of man from.the beginning
of time. In fact, the very first sin in the world involved a
seeking after wisdom. In the Garden of Eden, Satan tricked
Eve into disobeying God by presenting her a way which
would make her wise (Gen. 3:6). Satan misrepresented the
truth to Eve and he continues to misrepresent truth and real
wisdom today. His goal is total ~nfusion from which man
will never be able to rescue himself.
Satan has created confusion about the role of women in
modern society...discord and difficulty are evident in the
political and economic scene...morals and their decline have
left confusion and insecurity in the lives of young America.
Marriage is in a state of turmoil with the advent of
communes, cooed dorm life and trial marriag~. Religious

movements, charismatic groups and the revival of
witchcraft all indicate the monumental and colossal (
confusion which headlines twentieth century America. Is it
any wonder that the cry ofman is: "What is right?" "What is
truth'!" "Who shall we follow'!" "Where is wisdom?"
One ofour Lord's di~ciples asked these questions in his day
(John 14 :5,8), Jesus' reply was simple and complete when He
said, "I am the way, the truth, and the life; no man cometh
unto the Father, but by me." (John 14:6)
He is the "way" out of confusion and into a brand new way
of life of peace and happiness. While Satan has created
discord and doubt, Jesus Christ is the truth. His Word is truth
and all He promises to do for us can be relied upon and.
trusted.
Most of aU, because of His resurrection, He is not only
living but gives eternal life to all who receive Him as their
personal Savior. He points the way to reallife,
By placing your confidence in Him and receiving Him into
your life He'll give you eternal life and answer the "What,
who and where" questions of your life.

..

ST. JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00, 9.30a m
Conless Ions belore th e Ma"
Sal Mass, 6 3lIp m
Holy Oay Mass 6 30p m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHU,.RCH
Ouane Ertle. Pasto~
4060Swarthoul Rd • Howell
6786715
Worship ServIce-ana
Sun School lOt. 11a m
Evening WorshIp 7 P m
HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Slone Rd , Hamburg
(Second FloorJ
10 a m Sunday School
11a m Church Services

,

sT STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH'
Olflce' 349 1175,
Home 349 2292
9 a m Holy Eucharist
1st & 3rd Sunday
Mornmg Prayer
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a m Church School
(Every Sun )

Morning

Worship 11a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RICkett Rd
Rev Clarence Parter
Sunday S(hool10a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

Sun Eve

Service 1 p rn
Prayer Service

Wed Eve
730p.m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Broghton
Pas lor Rev J ErVin

Sunday SchoOl lOa m
Sunday Eve

Serv 7 p m

ST JAMES A M.E
45305 US 23
Rev ,Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday
Morning

School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m

5T GEORGE LUTHERAN
B03Wesl Mam Streel
Rev Rlcharcl A Anderson
Worship ServIce lOa m

~unday S<hoolll a m
For aU ages
Catechl'5m classes
6 30p m Wed
Nursery ServIces PrOVIded
Communion First SundiJY

,
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Copynght 1973 KelSIt!r AdvertiSing Service, Inr ~ Stu1burg.

selec1ed by Ihe Amencao

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
'(hI'. t ,•. 22llS. Fou(lhSI, B!Jghton
Rev T D. BOWditch
9 liS a m a able School

~~

r

I

Did at least one question aPRly to you?
If so, it's quite possible that you're not getting the most out of life. Only you know the
reasons, but whatever they are, God can
help you.
Among many other things in the Bible,
He promises freedom and a new life to those
who sincerely seek it.
Why don't you come to church this Sunday and let Him know that you want to be
free of your chains?
To live a half-life when a full life is
available isn't really like you.
Is it?
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Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey

RectorY-Phone2296483
Sunday SerVlce~ 8 00 a m

a 00 Holy Communoon
9 30 Holy Commumon
1sl&3rdSun
MornIng Prayer
2nd, 4th a 51hSun
10 15 Sunday

School & Nursery

ST. P,\TRICK CHURCH

221 N' Michigan
Ll Je~ee F Knight
Sunday School lOa m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Youth Meetong 6p m
Salvahon M",,"ng 7 30 P m

.'.. '

224 E Gr.and River
Mormng Worshlp 9~OOa m

LateMornlngWorshlpll
OOam
Child care prOVided

FIRST Ur~ITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH
.400East Grand R~ver
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church SChoOl. 9 30a m

& VAULTS

ALLEN MONUMENTS
580S. Main
NorthVIlle - 349-0770

,

:C. HAROLD
BLOOM
il0B W. Main
lNorthvlIle-349-1252

INC.

AGENCY,

I

BRADERS
DEPARTMENT
'141 East Main
~Northvjlle

STOR E

0& D FLOOR

COVERING,
154 East Main
Northvllie
- 349-4480

INC.

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand River

&

Novi
LA FLEUR FLORIST
, Flowers for All Occasions
1059 Novi Road
Northville
- 349-19BO

NOVI REXALL
DRUG
Where your penOles make
3490122

more sense

Worsnlp ServIces

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA-Alr condltlontng
130W. Main
Northvll1e - 349·2550
SALON RENE
Creative hairstyling
1059 Novi Rd.

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 SecoJld St.
Brlqhton - 227-1281

service

- LORENZ
REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main
Northville
- 349-1550

& wig shop
349·0064

BlnEN
Broghton

H. R. NODER'S
Mlin & Center
Northville

JEWELERS

- 349-1610

NORTHVILL.E
DRUG COMPANY
Allin Potts, Reg. Pharmacist
34!Hl850
NORTHVILLE
Sten Johnston,
349-1515

CO,

MICHIGAN
SEAMLESS
South Lyon, MichIgan

TUBE

REAL. TY
Realtor

SOUTH

LVON

HAROLD'S
FRAlr1e SHOP, INC.
• WhIeI Alignment & Brake Service
.+4110
Grend Rivltr Ave.
Novi - 349-7650

"

.

&

PHAR~ACY
Personal

Pharmacist

SPENCER
REXALL
DRUG
112 Eut lake St.
South Lyon - 437-1775

,

,
" ,

Morning

10 30

Worship 10A M

Green Oak

BANK

FREE METHOOIST CHURCH
US '23. 2 mile'S norlh Of
Whitmore Lake

R J Shoaff Pas lor
Su nday Scl100l lOa m
Sunday MornIng Wo~h.p 11a m

SERVICE

sunday Evening ServIce 7 30 pm
wed Evening Prayer Service] 30

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE.
INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229·9541
Chevy -Olds

PHIL.lIPS
TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·1733

Let Us Be Your
437·2071

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229·9934

1" Amencal

~_30

Sunday SChool 10 30A M
Prayer ServIce 11A M
Pho ne 227 6403

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E, Grand River
Brighton
- 227·7331

CO.

MARY JO SHOPPE
Distinctive
Ladies Apparel
203 W. Maln Brighton - 227·3871
PINE LUMBER
525W. Main
Brighton - 227-1851

WILSON FORO & MERCURY
Brighton's
Largest Ford & Mercury
8704 W. Grltnd River
227·1171

Father Gilbert 0 Rahrig, Pastor
Saturday Ma" 6 30
Sunday Masses 8 00, 10 30 &
1230 a m

Sunday St:hooll0

Deller

Hamburg
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701E M36
Rev Carl F Welsor, Pastor
Home and Church Phone 229 974<
WorshiP Servlce9 & \0 30a m
• Sunday SChool9 am
Communlol'\ Service
Fors' t. Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Intenm Pastor MarVin Poner
2294319
Sunday SCI\.3019<5a m
Worship ServIce 11 00 a m
Evenmg Serv.ce6 45 pm
Wednesday Evon.ng Prayer MeetIng
73l1pm

',-

Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday WorshIp

11.3lIa m &8p.m.
Sunday S<hool. 9 .(5 a m

South Lyon
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riede-ser,Mlnisler
'5unday Wors~,p, B 30 & "a m
Sunday S(hOol. 9.4Sa

Vicar

Sunday S<hoolll a m
HARDY UN ITED
METHODIST CHURCH
W J Rosemurgy, Pas lor
DlvlneWorshlp
10 a m
Church School 11 a m
,
MYF6pm
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Wednesday Eyenlng Prayer
Meetlng.7
00 p m.

IMMANUEL EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
330 Easl Liberty, South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Tall Roads
Church Phone FI9 3~77
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WorShip.

JOa m

CHURCH OF GOD
~940P,n<kney Road
..J Rev" Ahan Hancock.
Pas lor
Sunday MOfOing Worship 10 a m
Sunda¥oSchool.1I a m ....- ••• -.-.
SerVice, 7 00 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Slreet
Rev Donald E W,lIlams
Sunday School 9 45a m
Mornong Worship 11 a m
Evening Servlce7 .lOp m.
CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
~22McCarthy Streot
Rev H L Harns. Pas lor
"5 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER OAY SAINTS
910 S Mlthlgan

•

Livonia
PILGR 1MUNITEO CHURCH
OF CHRIST I Congregal,onal)
4762080
361J75VI Seven Mile Road
LIVoma
JamesW Schaefer,M.n
Service at 11 00 a m

Church SchOol at 11 00 a m.

Pastor Geo Tlelel, Jr
Dlv~ne ServlCe9a

FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH
640 S. Lalayolle St
Rev DonaldMcLellan
II a m Church S<hool
Family Worshtp-9
45 a m

11 a m & 7 P m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671'11 Ten M,le Rd
Rev. PIlII,pM Seymour
3<9 2552-4760626
New Summer

8a m Communlon-2&

FIRST CHl/,~.tl OF CHRIST
SciENTIST

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Gerald N,toskl, Pastor
Massesal7 30,9 00,11 15a m
~INGOOM'HAl!i:OF\
•
, JEt110V'A;'i'sWITNESSES
v

"If

l'

NEWHUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday

Worship

9'

& 11 a m

Chu rch SchOol 9 ~5" m
NEW HUDSON
CALVARY BAPTI~T CHURdi
Pas lor B OpWayne Hallmark
Arl Purpose Room, New Hudson
Elementary School

Sunday S<hoOll0 05 a m
Sun Morn.n9 WorShip 11 a m
Sun Ev<!'nlng WorShip 7 p m
Mid Week Service
Thursday 1 p m

Northville
TRINITY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
J Ronerl Cunn,ng/Mm, Paslor
349913<
Worshlplng

10 the
In Northville

American

Legion Hall
WorshIp 10 30 a m
Sunday School and Bible Class 9' 15
am
,
FIElST PR ESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'2OOE Main
3490911 and 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Bra$ure, Pastor
Re'V
Richard
J
Henderson,
Ass.t Pastor
WorShip Service and Sunday School
at9 JO& l1a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3<92621
Rev Father John W,IlSlock
I\s~o<:,ale PMtor
Rev John Wysklel
Sunday Masses
700,9008-10 30a.m, J, 15p m
Conress.on Schedule. Sa'urday
101011 a m
5pm toS 5Spm
6.45p m loa pm
Thursday. before at Fr'~ays
and Evo 01 Holy<lays
4 30t05 OOpm
& 7 JOt08 OOp m
EVANGEUCALLUTHERANCHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Freder,ck PreZIOSO,Pa~tor
GL 3 8807or GL 3 1191
WOr$h,pp;ngal
~139OF,veM,Je
Church School- 9. m.
WOr$hlp - 10 30 a '"

2202J Pontiac

Trail·

,4

17lclor Szalma, MinIster
Sunday Add res'S 9 30 a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23715 GIll Road - GR 4 0584
Sunday WorShIp, B 3Q.&11 a m
Sunday School. 9 .40 a m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195Ten Mile Rd , Norlhlllile
Rev Carmen
R Hayes
Sunday SchoOl. lOa m
Sunday ServICe 11 &. 7 P m
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday

700pm
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(rearo'

Watchtower SIUCly10 3lIa m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valerie St Corn Lillian
Sunday Worsh.p, 1Jam

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY,
12760W. 10 Mile Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday SChoOl10a m
SundayWorsh,p 11am
SUnday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed -Young people meellng. 7 3lI
ASSEMBLY OFGOD
62345W E,ghl M,le
Phone 437 1472

43489 Grand RIver
River Road Nursery)

Rev W J Vassey

<535B05

Sun Sc:hool 9 JOa m

MorJllng Worsh.p

10'30a m

Evening WorShip

7 OOp ~

Pinckney
,
PEOPLE'S CHURCH

Rev Jame'S Shaffer
Chnshan Education 10 a m
Sunday Service 11 a m

Sunday Elle. Serv 6 00 pm
Thursday, Bible Sludy & Prayer 7 30

Walled Lake

385 Unadilla
Street
Pastor PCSS Winters
Morning WorShip 11 a m
Evening

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
624 1421
Co pastors

Hour 1 p m

Father Edward

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses
B OOandll OOa m
Confe~slons Sa1urday" 30 to 5 30
&7.30t0900p.m
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700M<Gregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGAT~NALCHURCH
Pastor Relnewald

Morn,ngWorShlp9& 10 3lIa m
• Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after- Both Services

Nur$ery ServIce 10 3lI
CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam

Evenlnq Service 7 30 p m
Ftrstand third Sundav

Plymouth

De-aeon PalJl Machus
Saturday
evening Mass 6 00 P
Sunday

7 -30, 9 00,"

H01V

Commynlon

1000 a m Family Worsh.p
(ChurCh 5(hool classes m.rse-ry to 6th
grade I
10 00 a m HolV Communion

Wednesday
10 00 a m Church $choOI
3 30 P m 7 and a'grade Cla$S
4 30 pm 91h grade <lass
6 00 P m Suppor ( SOl
630 P m 1012 grade class
PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
9301She IlIOnRoad
Plymouth, MIchigan
Su nday Worsh I p
10JOam 806pm
Sunday School, 9 :lOp m
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTl5T
llOOW AnnArbOrTrail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday WOrshiP, 10 3lIa In
Sunday S<hoOI, 10 3lIa m
Wednesday Meeting, I! p In
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
~295Napier Rd.lusl North
01Warren Rd , Plymoulh, MI
W.lham Dennis, Pasl"
071537
Saturday Worshlp9' 30am
Sabbath SchOOl,10 45a m.

m

00. and 12 30

Masses on Holy Days

600,900,5

30,and6

OOpm

ConfesSlons

Saturday7.30B.OOp m
Pnor to Holv Davs
7 308 OOp.m .
ReligiOUs. Education

Center 62" 1371

Whitmo're
ST JO'lN'S EVANGELlCAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFI ELD
2945 E Northfield Church Rd
Edward

•

Pinc.hoff.

Pastor

6631669

DIVine SerVice, 10 30 a m

Sunday School 9 30a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B J. Ilalles
279 Darlmoororlve
Whl'more Lake. M,ch HI9 2342
AS50C

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday 8 00 a m

Hurley';

F alher Thomas Meagh or

51 , Pmckney

Pastor
Irvin YOder
Sunday S<hoollO 00 a m
WOr-shlpServlc:el1 OOa m

& 6P m

Sunday SchOOl,lOa m

Sunday Sc""019 45 a m

New Hudson

..th

SuneJays
Of"<e Phone 437 0760
Parsonage Phone 4371217

Hours

J3825 Grand Riyer, Farmmgton
Sunday Worship, n a m
.....
--Sunday"Sc:hool.
ij"m - ..~ - .....- ...

m

Sunday School, 10.15 a m

Sunday SchOOl.9 4Sa m

Worsh,p, Sunday School & Nursery
10 OOAM

m

FIRST BAPTIST
ROberlBedcllhglleld
Sunday Worsh,P, II a m. & 7 15pm
Sunday SchooJ9'45a m

30a m

Rev AJJan Gray, MIn,ster
Worship Servlceat
lOa m

Sunday School9

CHRIST rEMPLE
8257McFa<1den slreef, Salem

7 30a m HOly Eucharlsl
II 15a.m. HOly Euchanst
(lsl & 3rd Sundays1
Morning p,.ayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15a m Church S<hool
Every Sunday

WorstupServlcel0
30a m
FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH
1230Bower Rd.

Sunday Evening

11 lSa m.

Rev Leslie F Harding,

Sat Conlesslons
3 30104 30,7 3010 B 30 P m
'(\'''''kday Mass Mon Sal ~ a m
FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHR 1STSCI ENTIST
114Soulh Walnul St

56807 Grand RiVer
<37 6367

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flint Road
Rev Grorge H Cliffe. Pastor

SHELL SERVICE
- 229-9946

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 West North Street
Brighton - 229-9531

.440 E Washlnglon

Rev R A M,tchlnson

Dave Kruger. Pa~10r

SERVICE

SOUTH L YON LUMBER
FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake

RIver

MIHt'r erernentary SChOOl
850 Spencer Rd
Nurserv
PrOVIded

STUDIO

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423

sconv
& FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
Sooth LYOn

Grand

ILuthcranChurch
Church School

LlnLE
SKIPPER
DRlVE·IN
10720 E Grand RIver
Brighton - 229-2884

m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH

Morning Worsh,p-ll
am
Sunday Eve WarShlp-] p m

LORDOF LIFE COMMUNITY

CO.

10 a

Paslor

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. J.m Lie/eld, Pas lor
4070'lTen M,le Road
Novl--ol77 6296
Svnday lOa m
THE HOL Y CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
42600W Ten Mile Rd
Oll,ce 349 1175
R eC1ory' 3<9 2292

FlfSt anli Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 1Q a m

Sunday SChool-l0 OOa m

SERVICE

BOB III CORINNE'S

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 PontIac Trail
New Hudson

SHOPPE

6a15W

STATE SAVINGS
BANK
South L.yon • New Hudson
Member F D I.C.
DON TAPP'SSTANDARD
128 South L.afayette
South Lyon - 437-3066

,

THE LITHE
PEOPLE
103 E. Main
Northvjlle
- 349-0613

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Oon Kirkland

Worsh.p

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 South MaIO Street
349-0105

11a m

Mid Weok Serv Wed 7 p m

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
120 East Main
"Good Food"

Service

John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00,10 00 a m

Church SchoOl9 451010 45a m

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms

Rector

Sunday Service and
HoJy Communion 8 a m

Pastor

SALEM BI BLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight, Pastor
9481W. S,xM.le.Salem
OfficeF190674
Sunday Worship
" 008 m.& 7 OOp m
Sunday School 10 OOa m ,
CHRISTIAN
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
7961 DICkerSon, Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor. WIlliam Notlenkamper
Sunday WorShIp 10a:m. & 7 pm
Sunday School, "a m
Prayer MeetIng, Wed 7 JOp m

Novi

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S,bley al Walnul

Prayer

Jrm Wheeler,

Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m & 7 p.m
Sunday School, lOa m
Wed elle Prayer Meellng 7 30 P m

Youth Groups 6 30a n\

Sunday Morning 6 JO.8 00.
10 00 &. 12Noon

Sibil!: Soclety

25

Second Worship

Pastor
Saturday Evenmg 7 :lOp m

FIRSTUNITEO
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Friday
Matthew

G. C. Brans1ner,

Morn,ng Worship 11 a m
Evening Worship 6 p m

Morning

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
all00 Chubb Rd • sa(em
23971311
.,

Orhce FI9 1144, Res FI9 1143
WOr5h.p & Church SChool9 30
am
Adult Church School 10 35 II 10
am.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Road
Sunday School lOa m

Chas Sturm

. Salent ,

Pas

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pas tar
Church. FlY 3140
Par!ona<le349 1557
Sunday Worsh.p, B &. 10 30 a m
SUndayschool,9 15a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
777 E,ghl Mile at Tall, Northv.lle

ServJces held at~

Pastor.

~53 1572or 453-<1279
School, 9 4S am
MornlngWorshlp,l1'OOa
m
Evenong Fellowship. 7,001' m

3490056
Saturday WorshIp. 8 pm
Sunday Worsh,p, 3 3lI t. 8p.m
Sunday School, 2'JOp m

Prleslhood9'1510 lOa m
Sunday S<hoollO 451012
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST C~URCH
Marton TOYmship Ha'J

'211Rickett Road
Father Ra)'mond J Klauke,

Early

Thursday
John 17

MorningWorship

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Virglnlil

Wednesday
I Peter 1

ooa m

6 30p m Wesleyan Youth Serv,ce
'" 1 pm. E\len~n9 Evangel Hr

James F. Andrew,Gen

Howell Rec. Center
925 W Grand RIver
Church Serv~ce9 OOa m
Sunday School tOa m
SALVATION ARMY

Rev

keithSomers.
Sunday

S~nday
Sun~ay School 9 lOa m
FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W. ElghlMlle Rd

WisconSin Synod

SundayWorshlp9

~)

II

v.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five M,le Road

Math,as. Pas10r
WorShIp, 11 a m

546526S
Paslor RIchard Warnke

Phone 227 7702
CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
5291Ethel
Re..,. Richard L Warner. Pastor
Sunday School lOa m
Sunday Worship 11 a m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4'021 Ann ArbOr Trail
Robin R ClaiC 453;-1530
Su nday Sc hoo~J. 4S am.
Sunday Services 11 a m & 7 P m

Rev Norman

PRINCEOF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Evening Evangelistic 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 P m
Mlss,one-lIes, Wed 7 P m
Youlh Serv Fro Evening

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd
Church Phone FI 95665
Sunday Worsh,p. 11. m & 7 pm
Sunday SchOOl,9 45 a m
TrainIng Un,on, 6p m
TRINITY CHURCH BAPTIST
38840W Six Milenear Haggerly
GA 12356

Rowell

TR I LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev BrlJc~Stme. Pastor
Parsonage9120Lee Road,
Phone 229 9402
Sunday School9 SO a m
Morning Worship II a m.
youth FellOWShIp6 pm
Evenmg Service] pm

Sunday School 10a m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
S~INTS
31670Schoolcrall.t
8r &dner, Plymoul h
Ray Maedel, Pastor'
Gerald Fitch, Assotlate Pastor
Sunday Worship: II a m & 7 P m
Sunday SC~I,9
45a m

Rev leshe F Hard ng, Recfor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ID26R.ckelt Rd
Broghton
Ooug Tackell,Mm,ster
B,ble S<hoollO 00 a m
Worship Serv.ce 11 a m
Wed. Eve. ServICe 7 30 p.m

7364 West Grand River
Rev Slanley G HIcks

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedroc Whitcomb
F191080
Res 209 N. Wing Streol
Sunday WorshIP. 11 a m & 7 30 p m
Sonday School, 9 .(5 a m

Pas-tor. Wm A Laudermlrch

Sunday Worsh,p, 11 a.m & 7 P m
Sund!'y S<hool. 9 45 a m
ST 'PATRICK'S CATHDLIC
Fr Patrick Jackson. Paslor
Whitmore Lake R~ al
Norlhl,eld Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
SaturdaY4 3lIp m •
Sunday 7 3lIand 10 3lIa m
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318 Main i,1 -Whilmore
Rev OWlght Murphy
Sunday Worsh,p,lO 3lIa m
Sunday S,hoo,l.9.15a m
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10n< NiheM,le ROad
Rov Walter DeBoer
4492582
Un,hed Sunday School &
Worship serlilce 10 a m
Young PooPle 6 p m
Evening Wor£h,p 7 p m
Wed

EvenIng

7 p m
1

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd ,Wixom
Phone 614 3823
RObert V. Warren, Pas'or
George Mackey Jr ,Asst.
Famolv Sunday School 9.45 am.
Morn,ng Fam,lyWorshlp
11 OOa m

I I

......
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11-5 Lost

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SI BERIAN
Husky,
6
months
old,
weighS
50
Ibs .• wearing
c)'loke chain
and answers
t6 "Risky".
Lost
Wh i tm are
La ke
area,
anyone
with
any
information,
please
call
449-4377.

"

SEND
for
our
free
newspaper
with over 200
listings
of
FA RMS,
HOMES.
RESORT
PROPERTY,
In
the
.thumb
of Michigan.
Just
write Ken Meyers Realty,
3087
Main
Street,
Marlette,
Michigan
48453,
or call 517 635 7487

WHITE
Alaskan
Husky,
one year
old.
Name
Angel, REWARD
S10. 437
0521
A 49

"HAPr4
BIRTHDAY",
to our lIlnderfu I mother I
Marct-j;.\h
We love you.

1

~
\

,\

LOST \ 2 dogs, in Brighton
Area.
Both dogs
black
with white
on neck and
paws. Large
dog is long
haired
about 30 pounds.
wearing
metal color and
California
rabies
tag.
Answers
to "STACIE",
Small dog ,s four months
old. part
labrador
pup.
Child's
pet.
REWARDI
Ca II 668·9001,
ask
for
Elaine Adams,
A-49

"
~~1~Yo:~~ou::~::,:
peo;.r
from
b e ,.d
e s
bite
snoro
?

Tennessee
you
r

--.I' ------CB

Gi

a horse, it's safer
anrt you can SIt down
COlfortably
during
the
atfrmath.
I'd Rather Walk

I

V

?i'

il
1\

/---_._--

!~

LOST . Black
Labrador
puppy.
Approximately
6
monfhs
old,
7
Mile.
Pontiac
TraIl area. He's
the best friend
I have.
Please bring
him back_
4370706
H-10

Bestest, Sure hope the blacks
l~d blues goes as soon as
ley done come y'all get
(ell now, ya hear?
Lola

~

I

I

r~der
Bende773-/suggestion:
Become
{paranOid
then you'll
I have
an
excuse
for
100klO9
over
your
,r
shoulder,
Indented

{ \'
~
~

f
,

I

I

Trio
{I Mid;;l;;ht
Thanks much

{

,f

GERMAN
Short-hair
po,n'ter.
"Schafton".
Liver and wh ite. 6 months
old. Good size. VicinIty
of
10 Mile
and
Rushton
Roads. Reward
Fearful
of people. Please call 437,
0708
H·10

--I
Me

~
t,

[1.6 Found

Dum Dum,
At least there's
two of
US living up to your name.
Billder's
Drea m

I

f

J

t,!

GIRL'S
I.D.
Braclet
found on W. Main Street.
Describe
and identify
at
The
NorthVIlle
Record,
104 W. Ma in st downtown
Northville
tf

HAP P y,
B I R THO A Y
VIRGIEI
'WE LOVE
YA
UP FRONT! 1 May your
• 16th birthday
be a good
one, or is it 17th?
The fellow Weird·o's

Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

Even
thOllgh
you
arrived three days late, 26
year9,
ago,
Saturday,
March
,10, you made us
the
happiest
of
all
parents
Happy B Irthda y
Bobb,e-"Wheel
of
View",
Mom and Dad.

_

/

"

3-6

Ammals, Farm

5-3

Farm Products

4-4

Moterc;ycles

7·1

Animal Services

5-4

Farms

2-4

Musical Instruments

4-3

Antiques

4-1

Found

106

Personals

1·2

3-2

Garage SallIS

4-1B

Pets

5-1

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide. full
basement over 1,000
sq.
ft. Insulation
lwalls & ceiling
hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
office
at 23623 W.
McNichols,
2 blocks
east o~ Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

Happy Ads

,.,

Poullry

5·3

Help Wanted

6-1

Professional Services

6·3

Autos For Sale

7-8

Homes FOf' Renl

3-1

Real Estate Wanted

2-8

Auto Service

7-5

Homes For Sale

Rooms For Rent

3-3

AutDS Wanted,

7-6

Horses & Equipment

2·'
6-2

Rummlgll

4-18

Boats

7·3

Household Goods

4·2

4·'A

& Equipment

6·3

Household Pets

74

Industrial

5·'
2-7

Spo"ing

Campers

For Rent

3-4

Card Of ThankS

'·3

In Memorium

1-4

Townhouses For Sale

2-2

Commercial

2·7

Condominiums
For Rent
Condominiums

3-4

For Sale

2-5

Trailers

7-4

Livestock

5-3

TNcks

7·7

Lost

1·5

Vacation Rentefs

3·7

Lots For Sale

2·6

Wanted Mi_lIaneous

4-5

'·7

.... nmdTo

3-8

Mail Box

2-2

NORTHVILLE
Serving.

RECORD-NOVI
NEWS
349-1700
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
NOVI
. NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
.
437-2011
Serving'
SQUTH LYON LYON TOWNSHIP
- SALEM
TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIPNEW HUDSON -WHITMORE
LAKE
NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP
B~HTON
ARGUS
227·6101
ServlOg.
BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
HARTLAND
HAMBURG
TOWNSHI
P - GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
GENOA
TOWNSHIP

12-1 Houses For Sale

First
Offering ... Four
bedroom
la kefront
home at Little Crooked Lake. Redwood deck
overlooking Jake, full carpeting, drapes, gas
FA heat, large utility room, will Include 2 car
garage. Only $34,900.00.

moves you in
4 Bedroom Broadfront Ranch, full basement,
gas heat, city water & sewer, paved streets;
only two left. Full monthly payments low as
$135. including taxes & insurance, If you qual:
ify
under F.H.A. Section No.235

Card Of Thanks

Shan~r Realty

I

MY
thanks
to
Dr.
Wetterstroem,
nurses
VirginIa
and Edna at the
Doctors
Clln1c. who put
me In the skIllful
and
capable
Ilands
of
the
emminent
surgeon
Dr
Cappuzzi.
I would
also
like to thank
my pastor,'
The Reverend
Charles
Boerger,
relatives,
friends
and patrons
who
remembered
me In theIr
prayers
and sent cards,
gifts and flowers.
,
My slnc;er:est
appreciation,
,
Dorothy GUIdo
WE wish
fa thank
the
Senior
Citizensl
Club,
Altar
Society
101 st
Patrick
Church,'
Father
Klauke
and
I Father
Murphy.
Keehn
Funera I
Home.
neighbors
and
fr lends,
for,
flora I
arrangem ents and ca rds.
The
nursing
staff
of
McPherson
Community
Health
Center
for their
kIndness.
The Family
of
Anthony
BIHoas

( 1·6 Lost'
- /
MINIATURE
black male
po ad Ie. Novl, 10Mile, Taft
Rd. aree. Choke collar.
Since Tuesday,
Feb.
6.
Answers
to "Louie"
349·
0662 Reward.

Road between

Currie

&

Taft Road-NovIO\.:O,edroom
home on
approx. 2 acres. ~ .~IJ\J down on land contract.
Spacious home on large lot In desirable area,
ideal for a large family offering both gracious
& informal living. 5 large bdrms., 3V2 baths.
Living room & family
room have natural
fireplaces, dining room, enclosed porch off
family room with built-in grill. Wet plaster,
tastefully decorated in excellent condition.
5th bdrm. may be used as a den or rec. room.
Very Nice 1 acre Building lot on Pierson Dr.
189x 251. $12,500, in area of wooded lots.
17966Beck· 3 Bedrm. Ranch· on 34 acre - 150'
x 200' lot - new fam. rm, w.fp. New modern
Kitchen w-bullt Ins· 3 bedrms, 21/2 car garage
Heated pool . sewer & city water. $38,900
Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon

SALES BY
Rose MarJe Moulds
Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse'
John Hlohenlc
Vlroinia Pauli

"Mlke"Utley

Charles Lapham
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office· Corner Main and Center.

Northville's

Oldest Real Estate Office
349-1515

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

PLEASANT-one
acre setting for this large 2
bedroom brick ranch in the country. 2 full
baths·
formal dining room - large family
room with fireplace - basement. Just $35,900
HORSES ALLOWED-on
this lovely 2 acre
parcel with 2 year old custom built ranch. 3
large bedrooms
. country
kil chen - 2
fireplaces
. full basement
and attached
garage. $45,900
JUST LISTED-spacious
3 bedroom colonial
with 24 x 13master suite - forma I d iniog room
• country kitchen with built-ins·
huge family
room with fireplace - 1st floor laundry - tiled
basement - attached garage . central air underground sprinkler - intercom - large lot.
Only $51,000

349-5600
----------------------330 N. CENTER
BR IGHTON

NORTHVILLE

AREA'HOMES

HARTLAND·
110 ft. water frontage·
year
round 2 bedroom home needs handymans
touch - 1'/2 car garage - double lot. $18.900

City of Brighton ... Executive
older home
situated
on 1.17 acres
of
beautifully
landscaped ground. Four. bedroom home with
features too numerous to mention. This home
is shown by appointment only. $80,000.00.
Mt. Brighton
subdivision ... Three bedroom
Brick Ranch home with full
basement,
attached 21/2car garage, family room with
fireplace, 2 full baths, built-ins. Reduced to
$53,000.00:
Country home on two lots between Brighton
and Howell. Three bedroom Ranch with large
utility
room and separate 2 car garage.
$29,900.00.

Acreage ...Only two 2112 acre parcels
$1,.300 on Land Contract terms.

left.

~en Shultz Agenc

227-1311
BRIGHTON
OFFICE

2.0\ E. Grand River

For Sale 1'12.1 Houses For Sal.

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile,
Formica
tops.
hardwood
floors,
insulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors. paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space - $17,500
GE 7·2014

COBB HOMES

MAGNA

BUILT

HOMES

New 3 bedroom ranch with full basement.
carpeted,
ceramic
bath,
thermopane
windows, screens, city water and sewer.
$25,300
Also available: A two story colonial.
available with a family room.

Either is

Open House - Sunday 2 to 5
Model at 320 Harvard-

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE
601 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

437·2063 or 437·0830
Kent Ballo-Tony

Sparks-Sam

Ballo-Dorl':

Sparkling clean 3 bedroom home on wooded
lot located in Hartland.
Good home for
retired or young family, $24,900.
3 bedroom
home in Milford
Dearborn.
Overlooks
Huron
Nice. $28.500.

Nice remodeled 3 bedroom home on wooded
lot overlooking
Sears Lake. Ideal for large
family. Maintenance
free exterior.
$31,900.
In Milford. ,J bedroom home on 5V2 acres.
Excellent horse barn and outbUilding. Next to
State Recreation Area. Minutes to 196.$39.900

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE
12316 Highland Rd. (M·59)
Hartland, Michigan

632-7427
•

REALTY

NEW HOMES
NOW AVAILABLE
Tn Brighton Area
RANCH FOR LARGE FAMILY. Brighton.
4 Bedroom, 1180 Sq. Ft., Full BaScment $25.200
RANCH OVERLOOKING HURON RIVER,
Hamburg, Lake & River Privileges, 3 Bedrooms.
1125 Sq. Ft., Attached 2 Car Garage $27,900
SPLIT LEVEL OVERLOOKING BUCK LAKE,
Hamburg, Lake Privileges, 3 Bedroom, 1 Y2 Baths,
2 Car Garage
$30,450

near Camp
River.
Real

Swiss Chalet on 21/2 a~res. 4 bedrooms,
balcony off master bedroom, 12x30 deck, 2100
square feet of well planned Jiving area.

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan
(313) 229-6158

CO.
23.4 ACRES IN NOVI - Riding, training fann
With 26 box stalls, tack and feed rooms. Small
apt. over barn SUitable for renlal or as a club
room 'h mile training track just resurfaced Just
3 miles from North\'iIleDowllS, Terms available
NORTHVILLE
- 439 Yerkes. Completely
redecorated inSIde and out 3 bedroom home.
Everything is to new code, even circuit breakers.
Aluminum siding just put on this week. Terms to
suit.
WIXOM· Pontiac Trail and 12 Mile Roads. 2-5
acre plots just waitmg for the right buyer to snap
lhem up. One has an older 7 room alum. sided
home on it.

MINI-FARM-4
bedroom
farm
house formal
dining room . country
kitchen
fireplace in living room - full basement - 3
outbuildings - plenty of room for horses· over
5 acres. Only $39,900
BRIGHTON-4
bedroom brick home - huge
bedrooms - kitchen with built·ins . spacious
family room with fireplace and Bar BQ - over
25,000 sq. ft. of living area· 2 car attached
garage·
100 ft. lake frontaqe. $56,900

5·B

B.allo

City of Howell. ..Two bedroom home with lake
privileges. Excellent 'starter or retirement'
home and walk to store. Only $19,900.00.
AREA HOMES

ARGUS-

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY
FINISHED $19,300On Your
Lot

~======::-""-_----.

TWYKINGHAM

NORTHVILLE

Houses

Detrolt-BR 3-023
South Lyon·437-6167

Older two story farm house on 5.4 acres
located on good black top county
road
convenient to the x-way systems. Has barn.
$44,900.00.

48405 10 Mile - New 3 Bdrm. brick colonial.
Formal dining room, family room w-F.P. 11/2
baths. Thermo windows, full basement - 2 car
attached
garage.
Big lot
immediate
occupancy. $47,500
5 acres on 9 Mile
Griswold.

Second house north of
Six Mile

I T 2.1 H_ousesF~r ~Ie t 12.1 Houses For Sale

227-6739

46638W. Main St. - Whipple Estates. A lovely
5 bedroom split level situated on beautifully
wooded lot. Family room, activities or game
room, formal din. room. This spacious family
home has many desirable features - Call us
for more details.

Cheryl'
People who lIve
in g lass houses shou Id n't
throw stones. And as they
say,
"One's
own
back yard
shou Id
be
r;lea ned before others are
tampered
WIth." Some of
the NEIGHBORSl

HASENAU
BUILDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
Your lot need not be
paid for. We have
mortgage money and
customer
participation
plan. 45
years
building
experience.
Model: 8370 Pontiac Tr.

Want Ads may be placed until.4
p.m. Monday for that week's
Edition.
Read
your advertisement
the first time it appears, and report any error
immedlalely.
The Sliger PUblications,
I nc. will not issue Credit for errors in ads after the fIrst
,"correct
IOsertion
No cancellations
accepted after 2 p.m. Monday.

Record

986 Grace St - Very nice 4 Bedrm. Cape Cod
on beautiful treed lot - 2 full baths family
room w-fp - formal di'" 9 room, all built-ins
in kitchen - wet
o"'~( throughout - fully
carpeted
- fjn~lace
in living
room.
Additional 80'x132' treed lot available.

W73 MICHIGAN
State
Highway
Maps. One per
customer ... please
The
Northville
Record. 104 W.
Main, (downtown
offlcel.
NorthvIlle,
Michigan.
-T.F.

Rent

2 BEDROOM
ranch,
on
large
lot,
just
off
expressway.
Between
Brighton
and
Howell.
Many trees. 1 car garage.
Area of fine homes.
3rd
bedroom
'"
basement
area. S27,500. Owner will
land
contract.
Brighton
Realty
829 East Grand
River,
Brighton
229-7911

J 2-'

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

S185 BUYS
a 12 word
want
ad in this
paper.
lit's
like
ca Illng
30,000
homes!)
We'll
do
the
work,
call us now. 349
1700. '437 2011, 2276101
before 4 00 any Monday.
T.F.

4-3

Goods

Townhouli8I

Lake Property

NORTHVILLE
AND AREA
Open Sunday 2 - 5 p.m.

tt

6·2
7·2

Business Services

$300

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Situations Wanmd
Snowmobiles

64

KE 7-2699

The Northville

Sales

Business Opportunities

C & l'HOMES
KE 7-3640

Hll

7·5

Sales

Don t
J.R }

ALCOHOLICS
anonymous
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
evenings.
AI Anon
also
meets
Friday
evenings
Call 349 1903, or 349 1687.
Your
'call wIll
be kept
confidential.
,

I'

2·3

Mobile Home SItes

mi les west of Old (,7rand River on Brighton
Lake Rd. Open 12 to 6 p.m. everyday

I,

lo '

Mobile Homes

3/4

"THE
FISH"
(Formerly
Project.
Help}.
Non
financial
emergency
assistance
24 hours a day
for those In need in the
Northvllle.Novl
area Call
349·4350.
All
ca lis
co n fid en t la I
39TF

;.

5-3
4-4A

Auclion

t

11.2 Speciill Notices

11-3

Farm Animals
Farm Equipmant

On Your Lot

March 7.'!...,"'\H ,
.,.
". P.uJ!l;l?,u.~

(P S It's safe now.
worry about K.J.or,

2-4
5-1

Auto Parts

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
$18,600

The Brighton Argus

HELLO
LUV,
Can't
think
of
anything
nasty to say as
we get along smash1ngly.
Maybe we'll
be nasty,"
tIme for next week.
me

'.

I

Acrea911FOr Sale

For Rent

Sale]

SOUTH
LYON
3
bedroom
custom
brick
ranch, 1'12 baths, attached
garage,
acre
of
land,
owner. 437 0156.

Animals

Apartments

The South Lyon Herald

GRUMP
Seeing
as
this
is
a
happy
ad
"Happy

Wed"

WANT-AD· CLASSIFICATIONS

® Houses For Sale

HTF

!

. (2.1 Houses ~r

te

NE~S-SOUTH

NOVI OFFICE SPACE· "Made to order" office
space is now bemg leased in Roman Plaza.
Contact J. P. Realty.
17 CHOICE BUILDING SITES
In Meadowbrook Lake Sub. Priced from $9950

You're invited to inspect our new model homes
under construction in beautiful Del·Sher Estates
just 3 miles North of Bri!tJton Mall off Hacker

12 Models
Available
Priced from
$34,000

229-6765
or 878-3853

Call now for one of our experienced Sales
Consultants to assist you in the sale of your
present property or any Real Estate problem
you may have:
R. D. Jones
Ruth Arndt
"Bert" Vaughn
Guy Ba~gagna
Lou James
Hazel Bobbio
Harvey Schultz
Bill Gladden
Margarot Hayes
Tom Hess

Built hv

Multi·List

NATIONAL8U8UR.'~.

thru Service

Brighton, Michigan
IIOR£fAMI~ln

~IVE IN NATlO"A~ HO'lIESTHAN ANY OTHER KOMES'" lHE WOR~O

26111 Novi Road
Roman Plaza
Novi

349·9250·

I

6-8

-THE NORTHVILLE

12-1

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTOt-l

Houses For Sale) 12.1 Houses For Sale]

SO. LYON
2 Acre, 4 Bed, 2 Full Baths, Horse Territory
539,900
NORTHVILLE
Investors: Two homes· One lot. Rented Now, Good
income One 3 Bed, One 2 Bed.
On 1'1' 537,900
NORTHVILLE
Beaullful
3 Bed Colonial with
Exceptional
Landscaping. Attached 2'12 car garage, LR, DR, 1'12
Bath
•
LARGE LOT
$37.900
NORTHVILLE
Delightful older home. 3 Bed, LR, DR. Family
kitchen, on corner lot.
I Pnce
Now
$48,500

.

NORTHVILLE
3 or 4 B ed, Barn only

1Acre Farm

liiO!{ouses

ARGUS-WlId.·Thurs.,

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION!
Dandy 3 BR
ranch,
perfect· condition.
Attached
2 car
garage,
large well landscaped
yard, 2 patio
areas, completely
fenced. $26,900. CO 1122
Excellent
5 acre
parcel
in
minutes from 1·96 near Howell,
fast at $8,900. VA 1181

Restricted
lots In City of Brighton
water, gas. 100' x 180' VC 1159

522·2510

v

, New On the market - 3 bedroom bl-Ievel just
right for those who want to live close to
everything,
but
want
the
country
atmosphere.
$27,900

.,

1320 ft. road frontage
on private
road in Northfield
Township, $1800 per acre
with terms.

11/2

\ ~~~~~~~~~~~

on

acre

lot· In

rur,l

lot, $22,000

country
'

r.' n •

__

Carpeted
:1 bedroom
ranch
In Woodside
Acres. Full basement
including family root1)
with fireplace. Attached 2 car gar~.
Nicely
landscaped.
$38.000
3 be;droom aluminum
ranch
In Woodside
Acres. Over 1100 sq. ft.
Wet plaster.
Full
basement,
one car attached
garage.
Stove
and refrigerator
Includecl:
$33,000
Newly remodeled
farm home, 5 bedrooms,
full basement,
screened
porch,
7 rooms
carpeted,
on 22 acres with a little woods.
$65,000
4 bedroom
old\.0
Remodeled.
Aluminum
sided. '
S~_. ""... $44,000
Large
older home near center
of tOWn.
Remodeled
kitchen,
new
carpeting
downstairs.
Upstairs
apartment
rents for
$135 per month. 2 car garage.
On large city
lot. $37,500
110 acre farm 3'/2 miles southwest
of Ann
Arbor. Good investment
property. 4 bedroom
house with barn and out buildings.
Has 11,4
miles of frontage including 2 corners. $190,000

•

Open
9 a.m .-6 p.m.

Kent Ballo-Tony

ATCHISON REALTY-

SOUTH LYON
2 bedrQom
home
on
4.9
possibilitIes
of subdividing.

227·6914 or
227-6450
Sundays 227-6977

.

340 N. Center
Northville

105' long 4 bedroom

ranch on 7 acres. 4,000 sq.
Has seWing room,
library, formal dining room, family room 2112
baths and muc.h more. CO 1156
top road.

3 bedroom
Hi-Land lakefront
home.
Bath
with shower.
Full basement,
2 car garage
with full basement
underneath
on 4 beautiful
lots. 200' lakefront.
Lots of nice trees.
Pinckney area. $35,000. ALH 1134

South Lyon

Lake,

gas

hot water
•

-:

HURON RIVER FRONT 3 B.R. year round
~.',.:h ome, g a s h e at , f u II bath , a Ium. s Idl n9,
.
.
t I If
$2 500
;;~ approxi ma e y < 2 acre.
1,
.

.:'t'.

POBERT
229·9,192

227-1175

.r.'i..~

~~ LAKEFRONT
5 room year·a-round
home on
,~: beautiful
I.ake Tyrone, 11/2 car garage, only
~:: $36000.
-=::~
,

Real Estate
PL.....MOUTH OFFICE

4'

:..

AC7-2271
AC
9-7841
Open Every Day9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.

- 453·2210

\

\

~~'.

I,

.7~S. MAIN ST.PLYMOUTH

'PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP.
Ideal starter
large living room, Franklin
fireplace,

home, 2 bedrooms,
112 acre lot

$23,108

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING 10 ACRES Sharp building
trees. East of U.S. 23, south of Fenton.

site with

$11,000

PL YMOUTH-TWO
F AM ILY INCOME within one block of
City ,F;'ark.,
one bedroom units. Excellent
condition. ,I,.

TiO !

, ~,.

... ~
lv'

(

"

,.t

-

..

.'."

1."

c.

"9tH"N'

t1~

I)

,/suf,'>

bjl'9Q1'

,·•••

,...

cnOO~fI:Z YJiIIO 'Cjtj."31010 2'H.:- "u"l6r""lIJ
NEW C::ITYOF ~OVI. See thiS lovely3 bepfoom bnclSJanch
•",,'!th' 2
bpacious living rOOr'ti"wftfi<ldll .,qan-flr'eplace.

\

0
,+

ba't'R~~

Inground

heated

swimming

pool. Amosf

3/4 acre

site.

$41,500

MEADOWBROOK
LAKE SUB. -CITY
OF NOVI See this
fine 4 bedroom double winged Colonial, 2'12 baths, first floor
laundry
room,
beamed
family
room
with fireplace.
Spacious
foyer.
Excellent
floor
plan.
IMMEDIATE,

349-4030

$82,408

OCCUPANCY.

4505 E. Grand River
Novi 349·2790
DetroIt Line 476·3062
8eautHui mobile home just reduced from S17,500.to $15,600 plus easy terms,
3 large bedrms. 9x12, \Ox12, l1x12, Ux16 carpeted IIv. rm., 8'12x9din. rm ,
11X5 kit, lots of extras: att. storage shed, built·in stove and range, lots of
cupboards, plenty of rm. on 31.\ acre private lot which goes with price of
home. $15,600 L·15197-G
Lovely 4yr. old ranch in ex. cond., 960 sq. ft., 3 bedrms, large Iiv. rm., 2
extra Jots go w·home, 2 air conditioners, water !>oftener, lots of closet space,
close to churches and schools. $26,500 H·2454.H
'
4yr, old home in ex. condo W lots of rm. and' lots of extras, 625 sq. f\.
(24.8x24.8) carpeted fam. rm. w· Ben Franklin slove, bar and flowing
fountain, built-in aquarium, 13'hx16 kit. w,bullt-instove. refrig., oven, lotshf
cupboard space, all drapes stay, 1 acre of beautiful roiling land wapple
trees. $43,500 B,\339·H
New 2 bedrm. mobile home w-3 units, 12x28 fam, rm., 12x12 kit., 14x2AI,v.
rm., completely furnished, stacked washer and dryer stay, bar and pool
table. S19,500 LW-H

'

of Seiling or Buying-Give
us a call
517·546·4180
300 S. HUGHES RD. HOWELL
G. PELKEY

-'

,.

!h'"

II

~ ..,.,

'JI

FLOYDMcCLINTOCK
646-1868
~

«~ ~.:.
..~-.:'"-~

Lovely frame home situated on 2 riverfront lots w-plenty of trees, large
fireplace in liv. rm. "V·huge doorwall overlooking river, ll/2 car gar, new
plumbing, wiring pump, fully carpeted. $26,700 H·9405·H
.
3 bedrms., 1 car gar., SUIl. rm. which could be used for extra bedrm., 2 baths
w hook up for a 3rd., partial bas., lot sz. 1501<AO, easement to Walled Lk.
across street 519,500 SP·230 WL
\
1

2 homes on 12 Mile Rd.,Jilrge ranch w-3 bedrms., 2 oaths, bas. 22x40, 2 car
gBr., small house could be rented as 2 bedrms., lot sz.
214x709, could be zoned light indust. 575.000 for both T>
4673546745·N
\
,
Good home for newlyweds, 3 bedrms., 1 bath, Iiv. rm. '
1l.Ax15.5, partial bas., lot sz. 80x120, carpeting In !iv. \
rm. and bedrms, $2\,500 E,225·N
Slots on Belle Coney and Partridge
Loon Lk. $7,500 BC&P·W
6 loIs, corner of Belle Coney
Loon Lk. $8,900 BC&P-W

&

in Wixom, priv. on

Partridge,

3 acres on

Handyman'S special, neens a little painting and
redocratlng, 3 bedrms., 1'12car gar .• hot water heBf.,
lake priv., only $1,200 down. $16,900 A·2293·N

~y~::.:.-:O::-»:-:.)100 ..~

~;,.

~v." ••••••
~.~•••••~~

plus enclosed ~rch,
private lake, 'close to US
23, South of Brighton.
$40,000.

I

3 B.R. COLONIAL,
lake privileges,
mature
shade trees, fireplace,
formal dining room,
\
basement,
garage,
area
of nice homes.
$45,900.'

.•
Ko:
~"'".'
'
~

I ".•..!

~

~.~ •••

..
~~I~~~~~~y~~

=--~~«.;.;I;.:.;.:.;.:.:·;.;.:'::':·I·;:;I:.;.:.;.:.:I;~-::-:·~II.~~~":II.:-:
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~
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LAKEFRONT,

0

..'

Ins uronce & Reol Estate

j

AIIIIY*'OXIEAL ESTATE

J R H ayne r
•

\

]. L. HUDSON'. '

21 ROLLING
ACRES near Brighton.
This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage On bra'cktop roac,l, less than 3
miles to X-ways.
Lots of privacy.
Call for
private showing.
Thinking

• ••

ATF

\

with

BrIghton Area, near 1-96, two miles downtown. This 2 bdrm. brick home has five extra
lots Included.
New kitchen with carpetIng,
large living room with carpeting and natural
fireplace.
2 car garage,
gas heat, beautiful
vIew. Owner moving. Appointment
only.

8 lots overlooking
Ore Lake. Would make 3
nice building sites. Private
area. Ore Lake
privileges.
$15,000 for all. Terms. VLP 1139

MW~~~~~~~~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~)~~~~.~\~.~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~ HOME at Horseshoe
~~ heat, garage.
$29,500.

,

ROOM TO ROAM
This large 2 story home Is located 3. blocks
from downtown Brighton. The down~talrs has
a sitting room plus a large living room,
family room, formal dining room, 112 bath and
kitchen. 3 large bdrms. up pll'S a fu/l bath &
gCSodstorage areas.
Partial I:.asement with
laundry tub & hookup for washer
& dryer.
The garage has room for 2 cars, large work
area & a loft for storage overhead.
Fenced in
backyard; nice neighborhood
close tG schools
& churches.
Call for appointment.
'

Lake privileges and unique 3 bedroom home.
Large country kitchen.
Home is aluminum
sided. Whitmore
Lake schools. $27,500. LHP
1202

~r··~·~·;~·~·~·~~:~···~·~·~·~··;·~~·;~·~;;z~;·~·;~;····
,.........................................................
"
~,l

We are also sales agents for Hubbard Homes Inc.design and new home building

complete custom
"'service
available.

4 Bedroom, City of 'Brighton
Set on a extra large lot with a chain link fence
rear yard, 8 x 20 patio with awning, walking
dislance
to shopping
center,
churches
&
schools. 2 miles to 1-96 & 'US23, gas heat,
utility room with washer dryer hook up. A
real nice home in nice neighborhood.
Price
right. Shown by ap'pt. only.

ft. 6 miles to Ann Arbor.

Phone 437·1129

REALTORS

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

A very sharp 4 year old brick ranch.
1112
baths,
large
living room with ledgerock
fireplace. 21/2 car garage heated and finished.
12 block full basement.
Over 1/2 acre corner
Jot. $42,500. C01140

5 acres near Fowlerville.
On black
Good building site. VA 1048

redecorated
3
attached
garage,

1620 N. MlLFORD RD.
MILfORD, MICH. 684-1285

GREEN OAK DRIVE
New homes with lake' privileges
aHd f'llve
stream.
3 models
available
from 3 to.5
bedrooms,
~entral
air,
fireplaces,
extra
insulation,
dishwasher,
attached
garage.
Middle fifties. Nine Mile west of Rushton.

UIlIIII· IUlll Illn

Ballo-Oor!.

acres

.

,

South Lyon

Sparks-Sam

.
"

SOUTH LYON
call today to see this lovely 3 bedroom ranch.
Full
finished
'basement
with
electric
fireplace,
covered patio-car
port. Plenty of
cupboard and storage space.'

125 S. Lafayette·

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY 3 '[m.
brick and alum r~ch.
Dining room that can l!at
\2 adults.
Lake 'r.d
boating
prjv.
F \Iy
carpeted. Complete pI e
including lot, well,
d
septic:
$22,000.00.'
IMMEDIATE
CONSTRUCTION
>
have two choice build!'
sites in Hartland Tw ;
with fully Imyroved lak •
priv. Our 3 bdrm. mode
on this lot Incl: "Yell an
septic
$22,000.00.
,
$22,000.00 - $2,tlOO.DOI'
includes down payment!
and all closing costs ~
M.E.1.
R~SIDENT1AL'
BLDRS. The leaders in.
low-cost housing .."' 227-'
70 1 7 .
C U S TOM'
BUILDING
We
will
custom bUlld, your design
or ours; your lot or ours.
There are many
lots
available
In Liv. and· _
Oakland
Coso ME.!.
RES. 6LDRS. 227·7017.

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILLE
Call for an appoIntment
to see this home in
the city. Ideal for retirees
or young couple.
N icel y decorated,
Iarge
barn-garage
combination.

Models open daily 3·6 Sat. & Sun. 1-6

REAL ESTATE
aauo

$14,000

21482 Summerside
Just
reduced,
4 bedroom
trl-Ievel
on
beautifully landscaped
lot. Olympic size pool,
family room with wet bar and refrigerator,
2'12 baths, extra large 21/2 car garage. Call us
for appointment
to see this home with many
more features.

J. l. HUDSON
437·2063 or .37·0830

with stream,

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Aluminum sided, 4 bedroom ranch on large
lot in secluded area. 1112baths, 2 car atfached
garage, and fireplace.

ACREAGE FROM 1 iO 10 AC'RES

601 S. lafayette

B~IGHTON Ar H~well
schools, snug y r 'round
cottage on qUT Grand
8each Lake, ni beach,
$23,000
\L
686.
SCHAEFER
EAL
ESTATE, III W'prand
River,
• Bri
ton,
Michigan, Bright
227·
1821, Hartland 6 7469,
Milford 685 1543.

350 ft. frontage.
parcels

I

6 bedroom Colonial home. All brick. B baths,
100 per cent full basement,
kitchen With wa Ik·
in fireplace, fireplace in master bedroom and
6 fireplaces
in all. Inside heated pool under
garage
with underground
passageway
to
house. Home sits on 5 acre M-L. Hartland
School District. CO 1157
home

--_.-:\---_.
EXECUTVE/
4
bedrooms,
baths,
. minutes to e reS!lways, ,
schools and, hurches.
Wooded
ae
Rural
Hartland, call ornings ,
onlyl Howell 5 546.3068. ;,
A·50

United Service Associates Broker
Northville:
349-8700

LAKEFRONT-Nlcely
bedroom
ranch,
2 car
Woodruff Lake.

: New on the market
. Just right for the
handyman
. 3 bedroom
older home In the
-!
'
. !le.QU--.Df
town. $41,500 . 0,
., ~

..,

ONLY $38,5001

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111
437-6344

Bring us your sketch for a firm quotation. We
have new homes under construction
from
which
you
can
evaluate
our
quality,
specifications,
and workmanship.

QualityBuilt
Homes
201 E. Grand River
Brighton

vacant

Vacant 6 acre
land contract.

104

Privacy
overlooking
lake.
Almost
new
hillside ranch. 3 bedrooms·
family room· 2
tireplaces
. all overlooking
Joslin Lake with
Lake privileges.
Make an offer. $.32,500

• hJl
1 one

NORTHVILLE SPECIALI

Superfamily home. 4 bedrooms, family room With
natural fireplace. 2 car attached garage. Home'
built 1961. 2 baths and more. FantBstic location.
Won't last. One of a kind In Northville.

Vacant:

BRIGHTON AREA
3 bdrm. brick tri-Ievel On large lot in peaceful
neighborhood.
Features
family
rm. with
fireplace,
11f2 baths,
built·ln
appliances,
carpeting
arid drapes,
gas
heat,
Pella
windows, 2 car garage, water softener.
Near
access to US 23 and 1-96 expressways,
We are custom builders
and we guarantee
our quality. We have choice building sites for
your selection
in Pleasant-View
Estates off
"Rickett Rd. adjacent
to city limits.

" Charming is the description
of this 3 bedroom
~'brick ranch built in 1968, featuring
a full
basement,
carpeting
throughout,
family
kitchen. All in lovely area. Many extras. This
~' one is a doll house. Must see. Only $2-7,900

Lookl over 3 acres, Fenced corner lof. Horses?
Yes! DBndy 3 bedroom home finished basement.
Built, 1952. Approxirn.ately 2000 square feet living
area. 2 car attached gBrage. Barn and lots more!
Only $60,700.

with sewer,

102 E. Gnlnd River
--,Brighton, Mich,
PHONE: 227-1111
Call Collect

OPEN SUNDAY

437-2056
"the professional people'

I

'For Sale

WEST 7 MILE ROAD NEAR WAYNE ROAD

Extra nice large 2 bedroom
tri·level
on 5
wooded acres,
formal
dining
room,
new
carpeting,
fireplace In living r()()m, attached
garage.

10-acres,

224 S. Main St.

201 S. LaFayette - South Lyon

I 12-1 Houses

i50 N. Center

11111111· 11111111111

~, REAL ESTAT~

room
lot In

3 bedroom, older home, extra large well-kept
buildings,
located
on 5 acres,
more
land
available, being a corner parcel, this could be
a show place. $63,000.

area,
to sell

OH BOY! ICountry living, 3 BR ranch,
baths, Hartland
Area. $26,900. CO 1113

or 349·1212
Northville-NoviArea

;':···'NOLING

family
100 ft.

[ 2-1 HOUMS ~or Slie

20 acres,

\'r----

ClII1

"

scenic
Priced

3 bedroom
ranch,
new
carpeting,
2'12 car garage,
Newman Far(l'ls Sub.

FOR SALE OR LEASE4500 sq. ft. of
Business
frontage
On Grand
River
in
Brighton.
Idear" for retail. VBU 34

ALSO LAN 0 11 Acre, 10 Acre, 3'12 acre, 1'12 acre.
Suitable to Build on.

.'

1-2-.-'-H-ou-..,-F-O-'-Sa-..... f 12.1 Houses For Sale

For Sale 112.1 H~uses For Sale

$31,500

SO. LYON
1 Acre South Lyon· 3 Bed, Custom home, LR, DR,
Famlly Room wah FlreplBce, 2 fUll Baths. Quality
Plus on 1Acre
$57,90tl

,

Me~ch 7,8.1973

408W. Main St.
BRIGHTON

QUALITY

4 R~M

HOME,

~'
1112 ACRES,
spacious
3 B.R. ranc
with
family room and 2'12 baths. Only $49,

~~i:::::::::~:;:::::.::::~~:::::::::::::~:::~:~:~:i:~:~:;:.i:?::;:;:;:;:;::*:;::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::~::~~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~:::::::::::::::::;:;::-;;::;::::::::::::;;;~::::i:~::::~:::::;X~:::;::::::::::::::::::::;:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:-;:::=:::::--:::::::::::*::-.;::::::::::::=:::::::::;;;::::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::;:),::o';:::::::lY.~:~--=::-~:~-:::::*:~::::::::."".:::::m:::::;:::::::::::::::::::>::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;'':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::W:::::::::::W::::;l::::».,--W.;.-
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TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick andalumlnum,
full basement, attached
2-car garage, PI2 baths, Insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
withffreplace.
Sui/ton your land. Completely
finIshed. $30,900
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

COBB..HOMES

,....--------,

Wed.·Thurs., March 7·8, 1973-THE

., 2·1 Houses For Sale , [2., Houses For Sale,l
3 BEDROOM,
2 bath.
brick
ranch.
Attached
2
car garage, family
room.
fireplace.
Corner
Ten
Mile and Woodham
Echo
Valley
Estates.
All
electric
huge .finished

12.3. Mobile

FOWLERVILLE:
3
bedroom, full basement,
3
year
aluminum
ranch.
V.A.
appraised,
for
$21,900. Asking
$21,500
Call FowlerVille
517 223
8856:....
~49

basement
withlfireplace.
Completely
carpeted
and
draped.
Anderson
Thermopane
windows
.
330' well, water softener
and
iron
filter
- (fine
water).
Real
value,
$42,900 349 2655.

BY OWNER.
ranch.
lV2

LATE Model 12 x 55. fully
furnished,
skirted
With
shed, m beautlfu I shape
Must
be seen
to
be
appreCIated.
Must be sold
fast
$3,495
West
HIghland
Mobile
Homes
(16851959)
A-50

carpeted,
2 stall attacl1ed
garage.
100 x 235 ft. lot
Extras
included.
61919
Fairland,
Newman
Farms
SUb South' Lyon
(Detroit>
537 7~60
.

H 15
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LIVE

BUY

.r

Double Wide

AND

I

Licensed Home Builders
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(517) 546-5610
FANTASTIC!!

,

Cozy little house in lown - 2 bedrooms,
kitchen,
dirlelle,
fu II bath,
I rl very
ONL Y 519.900.00

iiving room,
good condo

Beautiful
wooded lof completely
fenced.
Lower level could be 2 or 3 more rooms.
Doorwall off dining area leads to deck. Rough
plumbing in ,for second bath.

NICE
dining
fenced

,-

ranch
area.
yard.

home,
3 bedrooms,
living
room,
kitchen,
full
bath.
family
room,
VERY
GOOD BUY 519,500.00

EXTRA
NICE - 3 bedroom
home, living
room,
kitchen, full bath, home has large rooms, tots of
closets & cupboards,
new carpeting.
DON'T LET
THIS ONE GET AY'AY
- ONLY $25,000.00·

32646 W. Five Mile Road
Call: 261-5080 or 455-2700

,_._-_ ..__ ._ .._. __ ..Ask for our free "Homes for Living" magazine.

BRICK
& CEDAR
quad
level
featuring
3
bedrooms,
den, living
room,
dining
room,
full
battt;
kitChen
w·avocado
range,
ref.,
fully
carpeted,
fu II basement,
att. garage.
AL L TH IS
FOR ONL Y 531,50().00

NEW
. brick
&
ceda r Colonia I features
3
bedrooms,
living room, family
room, w-fireplace.
III> baths, country
kitchen,
full basement.
2 car
garage.
BEAUT IFU L $38,500.00
EXCLUSIVE
- beautifUl
new
ranch
hOme
featuring
3 bedrooms,
living
room,
kitchen,
1112
baths> family
room w-fireplace,
full
basement.
fully
carpeted,
2 car all. garage.
BEAUTIFUL
LOCA TIO N $44,500.00

I.~

WE HAVE
THE
PLACE
- YOU
BRING
THE
HORSES
Beautiful
contemporary
all
brick
ranch,3 bedrooms, fam i1y-living
room w-fireplace
& walkout,
custom
kitchen,
full
bath.
stUdio
beamed
ceiling
througflout,
full
basement
w, tireplace,
2 car att. garage, 8 stall horse barn
',smillier
barn, on 4.7 acres. ONLY $49.900.00

+

,

\\

Beautiful
tri-Ievel
featuring
3 bedrooms,
formal
dining
room,
Ph baths.
country
kitchen
wdishwasher
& range,
huge
family
room
w·
fireplace
& sliding glass doorwall,
Ig. Jiving room.
t;Mmple"~y carpeted. Situated on Ig. wooded lot.
"~ON'T'P'ASS,
THIS ONE UP! ONLY $4'1,900.00

, r/:Oplert)H'~li'SE(

;l~~

"

'J'_

• \-

t

Saturday & Sunday, Mar. 10-11
9853 HILTON,
BRIGHTON.

MICHIGAN

BRAND
NEW
3
bedroom
ranch
featuring
large
living
room,
din ing
area,
country
kilchen,
P12
baths. full basement,
2
car
aft.
garage,
landscaped.
ON L Y
$35,9OG.00

j.

OLD

us 23

•

~..

j'1-~'fJ1'~'J..{
(lu::-..
~';h
.•.;l~n~~~~-,

1969 MARLETTE,
12x53.
partly
furnished
Very
good
condo
InclUdes
cement
sleps.
shed.
&
skirt In9 453 4772
H 10

"-.
-

...

)

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

COUNTRY
ESTATES

1 Block S. of Grand
River on Novi Rd.,
Nov i
349-1047

SALES & PARK

12-5

GREAl
LAKE:>. 12 x 50.2
bedrooms,
fully furnished
with
air
conditioning.
BeautIful
shape.
$2,695.
313685 1959
A 49
NEW AND USED Mobile
Homes. at prices you can
afford
Many
models
&
cflolce
lots
to choose
from
Easy
financon9
available
3136851959
A.T.F.

~'••

~~" ~

SOUTH LYON. Swim in
your
own
sprmg
fed
pond
and
ride
your
horse on 10 acre~. New
England
barn
type
home. 2 years old and
designed for efficiency,
3
large
bedroom s
579,900.
ea II 477 -1111
(Home
Service
Contractl

PLYMOUTH.
ImmaCUlate
country
cozy bunglow reeks with
flospltanlY"
extras
are
many, 2112 car garage a II
on one acre for $29,900.
Call
477·1111
(Home
Service
Contract)
(16480)
FOWLERVILLE.
Build
a dream home for your
wife, and pitch a tent for
the kids on approx.
5
beautifUl,.
partially
WOoded rolling
acres,
backed UP to the Ceda r
River. 511,250. Call 4771111 (99028)
NOVI
Country living in
this 2 bedroom
condo,
With' walk'in
closets, ii'll
master
bedroom,
(ga.rcrg.,! \ ¥,,_Hlll a lot
o~
stor.agll ..sp'~ce, bUilt
1971; move' in condition,
priced
to sell. 524,000.
Call 477-1111

'nl

WIXOM. Mobile home. 2
bedrooms,
carpeting,
completely
fu rnished,
washer and dryer. Shag
carpet.
$8,500. Call 8511900 (15692)

'12 AC R E, Bu ilding site in
Novi.
$ll,500
J
L.
Hudson Real Estate.
479
S. Main,
Plymouth
453
2210
NINE
building
sites.
NorthVille
township.
Will
bUIld to suit your plans or
mine
Gordon
Champion
Builder.
349·9268.

,
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,,' , I ,- dUplux'
wlth"hilltop"
viilyJ
unequaled
anyWhere
In
Broghton,
the 8 acres
offer otfler hilltop
sites
too,
unlimited
investment
potentia I.
579,000
Ca II 684·1065
(Home
Service
Contract)
UNION LAKE.
Sharp 3
bedroom
ranch
within
400 ft. to swimming,
2
fireplaces,
family room.
raised
hearth,
modern
kitchen.
beautifully
landsca ped, patio, ·rock
garden,
underground
sprinkling.
539,500. Call
851·1900 (16349)

2-7 IndustrialCommercial
LIGHT
industrial
on NOlli
Road north
of 10 Mile.
CUTLER
REALTY.
340
N. Center, Northvllle,
349·
4030

~_

COMMERCIAL
property·
stores,
offIces.
warehousing
m business
area In South Lyon. Sale
or
lease.
Call
4370060
days and 4765553 nIghts
H 10

......

RUlliIIslnll DIU.

36 Offices in Detroit, SUburbs,and associate offices in Adrian, Alpena, Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Chelsea,Elk Rapids, Hillsdale Holland
Ludington, Owosso, Saugatuck, and Tra~erseCity.
Commercial-Industrial Div. in Detroit at (313).
255-5600.

COMMERCIAL
POSSIBILITY
3 BEDROOM
ranch, With
frontage, on Grand River
1 car
ga rage
Near
express
way.
$17,000
Brighton
Really 829 East
Grand
River,
Brighton
2297911
A 49

Open Monday thru Friday 9-8
Saturday 10-6, Sunday 1-6

,.

LOT
in beautiful
Lake
Havasau,
Arizona 112 mile
from
relocated
Loridon
Bridge.
Zoned
R2. Will
sell or' trade for lot m Nov i
area
3499384
45

Country'
10 Acre Estates
Bldg.
Sites
Beautiful
views, wooded, seclUded.
roJling terrarn.
pIne tree
area. V2 mile to public
golf course,
1'12 m lies to
private
golf club, 2 miles
to 1-96. 1'1> miles to M-59, 6
miles to Brighton,
4 miles
to Howell. 517 546-2234 or
313227-6081
atf

~.

lli

~

ONE ACRE
wooded
lot
close
to state
land
&
Winans Lake $9000 - 313
455 2116
A.T.F I

l.:.l-

•

SOUTH of FowlervIlle
- 2.
3,5. and 10 acre building
sites,
level,
sand,
and
partly
fenced.
1 313-437
6951
H-10

---------

~
,

-..-<"" .......

I
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VALLEY
VIEW Acres,
3
miles
NE of Howell.
10
acre
parcels
slightly
rollmg
& wooded with
a
lovely view. $15,900. L·C
terms.
VA 584. Schaefer
Real
Estate.
111
W.
Grand
R,ver,
Brighton,
Mich.
Brighton
227·1821,
Hartland
632 7469,
Milford
685·1543.

NORTHWEST
of
Pinckney
Real country
Iivln9
Home WIth horse
barn on 16 acres or more
Pond a nd part Iy fenced.
Other ac reage ava i1able.
13134376951
H·l0

I contempbrary
B~,IGH:r.Q~.

NOV I.
Lovely
3
bedroom.
2 full
bath
ranch,
beautifUlly
decorated
and
well
maintained
In nice area,
good schools, shopping
at hand, priced
to sell.
530,900.
Call
851 1900.
(Home
Service
Contra ctl (18701)

w

),"

~ropert>i

FOR Sale by Owner Lot·
60x160. on Kinyorl
Dr. in
Bri'ghton
Brighton
2292385
A·49

Farms, Acreage

-',

Vacant

FOU R, 10 acre
Parcels,
!ow down payment
Easy
terms. 517 468 38~6
A·49

CAMBRIDGE
'72. 12x60;
7x12
expando,
2
bedrooms.
May
stay on
lot S8,200 437-2561 or 4257064
H·13

<

I

"PINCKNEY"
Would you like t<Jown
almost an acre lot.
with
paved
roads,
sewer & ajoining
a
spring
fed
pond,
stocked with fish? By
Owner: 1-313-476-4258
A49

7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
by' a ppt. 1-313-2296679.

,

Propert~

10 ACR ES, 3 miles west of
Howell
on
Mason
Rd.
Land
Contract.
$14,500
Also lot in Fla. 80x125 ft .
Myers
LeHigh
Acres.
Land
Contract
$3,500.
517546 1708
A·1\9

14 WI DES
ON DISPLAY
12 WIDES TOO
Exciting
New
Marlette, Champions
and
Park
Estate.
Brighton
Village,

,,'

NOVI
Well maintained
3 bedroom
brick
home
on extra
large
lot
In
quiet
area.
paneled
tamily
room
with
fireplace,
and
much
more. 531,900 Call 851·
1900.
(Home
Service
. Contract)
(17019)

~~

w

12-6

12' W I DE,
2 bedrooms,
like new, taken on trade.
$3,900. Michigan
Mobile
Homes of Lansing.
2015
North
Larch
Phone
(517) 372 2580
A.T.F.

12-4

Lake

7-8

ARGUS-

LAKE
Property.
Mov ing I 3 bedroom
brick
home.
fireplace,
carpet
and drapes, bUilt· in slave
and refrigerator
Heated
2'/2
car
garage
full
basement.
Brighton
229·
8909
A·49

THE GRAND
CONDOMINIUM

.
'I~

BRIGHTON,
Nice3 bedroom starter
home. near r.
96, This home offers carpeting
thru out and many
more extra features. 520,900. Ca II 684-1065. (Home
Service Contract)

r:i

a:
a:
o
z

1971 12x?;0, Park
Estate,
unfurnished'
$6800. for
information
furnished,
ca II 227-6901
A-SO

Prices inclJde Furniture.
Carpeting throughout,
Appliances.
2 -3 or 4
bedroom with 11/3 baths
Delivered, .set-up. skirting and six foot fiberg\a~
porch.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

19,

SWIM·
FISH - WATER
SKI - on Horseshoe Lake.
Finish this beautiful
lake·front
home yourself
lInd
have your own year round resort!
Call for details.
NEW·
Alum.
sided ranch - 3 bedrooms,
living
room, kitchen,
dining
room, 2 fu II baths, utility
room, full basement,
2 car aft. garage.
535,900.00

12-3 M,?bile Homes

~1IIOMPSON·BROWN

r ,
I

2/1 X 4" Constructed
24' x 44' $9,300.00
24' x 52' $10,600.00
24' x 60' $11,600.00

SOUTH LYON - $27,900

LIKE A

MILLIONAIRE
Choice ~ites available
with
purchase
of
mobile home in our
beautiful
mobile
home
community
with swimming
pool
and recreation
hall.
New & late model
mobile
homes.
featuring
Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
'Open Daily 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays
437-2046
Credit terms easily
arranged

Skyline's
U. L. Certified

NEWS-SOUTH

12-3 Mobile Homes

Homes

1971
REMBRANDT,
12x68. 4 bdrms
with 6x12
expando & 8x12 porch &
shed
Carpeted.
unfurnIshed
Take
over
payments
of $140 per mo
Brighton
2298100
ATF

BEST
HOUSING

I

RECORD-NOVI

USED MOBILE
HOMES'
10 x 55, 2 bedroom s,
furn Ished.
ca rpeted
throughout
With
aIr
condition mg. Th IS horn e
IS very
clean
and
in
beautiful
shape.
It must
be sold fast. $2,195. West
Highland
MobIle
Homes
2760 South HIckory
Ridge
Rd., MIlford.
3136851959.
A 49

A·49

3 bedroom
years
old,

....._._._ .._. __ ....,

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

NORTHVILLE

2-8 Real Estate

I

Wanted

2426 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich

Call (517) 546-6450

HOUSE
with
acreage
wanted by private
party.
I 836 4772

-45

FOR RENT

~l
H-l0

"Howl!lI".
MUST BE SEEN. (3 SR, Liv, Din Rm.
Parlor
Brkfst Rm .• G'as heal. Full bsmt. Owner
Transferred.

"HOwell."
4 bedroom
Excellent
condition.
lover~ dream.

A

2 bath
Early

full bsmt
American

Home.
home

"WE WILL BUILD FOR YOU"

on

PARCELS

Y

AVAILABLE

Gr,lI1rt COil' 101llllmilns <!P'lgllc'd lo
111<11..('~()U Il'pl ill hOllw \\'Ilh 'pol( I'
,lIld lu\un olppOIntnwllh
lill h lI1c1urlp~" h,hl'lllpnl
Ilrl'pl,lC (' private on\('. PrlVol\P
IMtIO. ,lIld .lttilrl1l'd g<lr,lgp\\lth ,1
pflV,lll' '('C lInd pnlr,II1((' to ~Ollf
hOlllp lrolll Imide tll!' garilg('
Kill 1l!'11 p<lnlr). tiN-110m

...

lOs, 405. 60-95 PARCELS

We have 7 Budget Homes Below
from
All will finance
Call Toda

(11)('11

~

1-bedroolll

$27,000.00

VACANT

(Ol1d()nllnl\lm~
,W,ldJ!>!!\\'l'110whdVplI
tor 0(( Up,II1C V'vlthlll 10

Phil~C'112illld

AND HAVE LOTS AVAILABLE

+Modern
3 Bedroom
Home+
Lovely Wooded' setting·
1 mile from
Howell
blacktop.
Priced to sell

ISNOW OPEN
;~:~S~~~:::~\,Pf~::
FOR' OG'rUnA
'J..'r'V
r~~'-I.

Ilul tlll'Y \,on't

Small Ranch· 4 Bedrooms excellent country home
on 2 acres An excellent
Buy. Call for appointment

$20,000. to choose

I,HlIld" roo III kill hC'l1,lppll<lll( ('.,
hulll 111 ,lnd ( PilI rdl air ( olHht HHllng
\\'P C <Ill ,ll~o,!low \ ou
l1lodpl., \\Ilh 2"~ IMlh, h,ll( Oil\, ,md
,I 'C'( ond Irvmg room
COI11('vi'lll p\Inglon
COlldo 1{OI11('~III llll' qUlpt CI I)
01 :-':orthvillp

)ullplv dflVP

and SunddV
HI. S,lturd,lV

12-5 (CIOSI'e!
Thursdav)

[illl 'i22-4920

or l4'l·('I'i() Pm ('~ ~lilr\ <ll $19.900
LEXINGTON CONDO HOMES.

lh" \\('pkpnd
10 Elght.\ 111(·,1Ild

T,1I1 RO<ld~

Our Grimd ('ol1doml
,Jr(' nrm opl'n

BRIGHTON
221-6101

f

'

~~Ji\: ~
,
,

J .,
l~h.l:

::,:...

li

,i ,.

I", ....

lomtly

11I tHn,

II >T O( CUp,lIJ[ ~

dt'velolwd

~THOMPSON.8ROWN /

b('

IOllg
OpPlldillly

bV

NOSAN BUILDING CORPORATION

WILL Rent for 6 months.
2
bedroom
home
Brighton
229-7812
A 49
NEW 2 bedroom duplex. 1
acre
of
ground,
air
cond It ioned.
ca rpeted,
east of Pmckney
5185 per
mo. 878·5596
A·49
WHITMORE
LAKE,
one
bedroom.
lakefront,
newly
decorated.
new
carpeting.
furnished.
no
children or pets. 1 517-5463918.
A 49
LOOK ING for a girl
'"
early
twenties
to share
expenses
in house.
Call
Mary,
Tue.
thru
Thursday alter 5 p.m 229·

6587.
A 49
NEW Hudson 2 bedroom
home,
gas heat.
Phone
4372333 days only.
HTF

\

[4-1A·Auetions
AUCTION
Boats,
motorcycles,'
trailer,
A.T.V.'s,
campers,
and
snowmobiles.
Over
\00
units.
Heated,
lighted,
grandstands
aO.d
foodstands. The largest of
it's kind in the area. Open
to the public and dealers.
You may sell or buy. Sale
starts 6'00 p.m. SHARP!
March
16th,
1973.
Consignment
start
12: 00
Noon!
Howell
R.V.
Auction
4475 East Grand
River,
at
East
1-96.
Howell
EXit. Phone 517·
546-3658
A-50

,-------

FOR
LEASE,
BrIghton
Area,
Professional
and
Business
Couple
I
Beautiful
B I·level
home
on Little 'Crooked
L.ake,
large
living
room,
with
natura I fireplace,
2 large
bedrooms
and com plete
bath on first level. Lower
level.' large kitchen
with
stove
and refrig era tor
furnished,
spacious
family
room,
'12 'bath.
Entire
I'ouse
carpeted.
S225. monU.ly
Available
:t>.pril 1st. Phone Brighton
227-5707
A 49

New Experience In
Country liVing
sound proofed
stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher & air
conditioning,
fully carpeted.
One bedroom $161
Two bedroom $183
Adultsonly. All
utilities
except
electricity .
5942510 Mile
approx. V2 mile
E. of South Lyon ,
437·0026
MI2·57:J9

[ 3·2 Apartments
NEW.2
bedroom
duplex.
Carpeting throughout,
air
conditioned,
range,
refrigerator,
car port,
S180
monthly,
plus
security
deposit. No pets,
Hartland,
1-632·7508
A.T.F.

-----

FURNISHED
apartment
rn
Northville.
For
information
call
after
4: 00 p.m. 349·6537.
MODERN
2 bedroom
apartment.
Ideal
for
couple. Novi. 349·2156.
COZY
furnished
apartment
idea I
for
marned
couple.
642 N.
Center Northville.

FURNISHED
oJ']e
bedroom
Apt.
close
lo
town,
pay
own
lights.
Howell, 517-546-1593.
A·49

--_._ .....:._--

FIVE room flat, one child
welcome,
all
utilities
except
electricity
pa id.
S135.00 a month. 349·2822
ON E bedroom
upper flat
in Salem.
Couple
only.
S130. per
month,
plus
security.
349·3082, after
5.00 Call 349 6548.
tf
DU PLEX tn Northville,
2
bed room s,
ca r peted.
electric
heat, stove and
refrigerator.
S200. per
month.
plus
utilities.
Security
deposit.
Adults
only,
no pets, call
3490433.
tf
BRIGHTON,
Brand new 2
bedroom
duplex
with
garage.
Fully
carpeted.
'\ppliances
included.
Many other extras.
1·2733704

DEADLINE

IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY
1"

...

t_}1

Wilfiamsbu'rg
Square

HOWELL:
Large
1
bedroom
upper
flat.
Stove,
refrigerator,
carpeting,
drapes,
private
entrance
5125.
monthly
and
security'
deposit. Brighton
229·9887
or 1-313-537·1711.
A-49
BRAND
New Duplex!
2
bedrooms,
air
conditioning,
deluxe
colored
appliances,
carpeting,
drapes
and
ca r Rort. Brighton,
Near
old U S. 23 and Grand
River
229·2392.
A 50

B~ICK"BLOCK
CEMENT
WOR K
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING
SEPTIC
TANK FIELD.
Phone 229·
2787 Brighton.
________
A,TF

- .._ ....Building
......

STE EL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets. C. G.
Rolison Hardware,
III W.
Main,
Brighton,
2298411
ATF
DOU BLE "A"
Masonry,
Construction,
free
estimates.
new
basements,
fireplace,
brick
work,
porches,
patios,
sidewa Iks, repa ir
work.
Brighton
229.2889.
ATF

,

I

I

i-

.

I'

I

,

'tiNE permanent
site for
travel'
trailer
in
park
beside Silver Lake. 10987
Silver Lake
Rd. 313-437
6211.
att

I

[ 3-6 Space
FOR rent with option to
buy.
Large
corner
on
Grand River & Superior,
two rentals, cement block
bldg. formerly
a business
place. Brighton,
229·2830.
A·49

VFW

Hall for REmt
SPACIOUS
DANCE FLOOR

FEATURING
this week
at
Poor',
Richard's
Antiques,
large
oak
combination
dry. sink·
cupboard.
Maple
dutch
cupboard,
Cheval
com mode dresser, dentist
SUPply
:-"cabinet,
beautifully
refininshed
3
drawer VIctorian
chest &
2 nice Queen Anne tables
(round
& ~ectangular)
both
at
very
special
prices.
OPEN
11 to 5:30
Wed. thru.
Sun. 114 E~
Marn St. Brighton
a.cross
from Farmer
Jack
A·49
SALI'S BRIC-BRAC
Dried
and
Silic
flower
arrangem'ents,
Handpainted
tole,
decorative
painting,
paper
tole,
candles,
antiques.
Open 11.00 to
5:30
Wednesday
thru
Sunday. Located upstairs
10
Poor
Richard's
Antiques,
at
114 East
Main
Street.
Brighton.
A 52

Catering,
Weddings,
Banquets

~ummage Sales'
BASEMENT
SALE - 421
Reese Sf. South Lyon
.
From
March
7 thru
March
11. Two 750 x 15
truck tires, carpets,
and
rugs,
cha irs,
t. v.,
glassware,
fots of IT)lsc.
H-l0

14-2 Household Goodsl
USED Kenmore
& dryer
71/2 years <lId make offer
Brighton
229 9607
A·48
ADMIRAL,
25" black
&
White colonial console TV,
good condition.
$35. 632·
7711 Hartland.
A-49
USED G. E. combination
freezer-refrigerator.
349·
0496
HOUSEHOLD
it~ms
to
sell? Call today to place a
low
cost
want
ad-12
words only cost 51.85, and
each word thereafter
is
only a nlckle. Anyone
of
our offices will be glad to
assist you. Call 349-1700,
437·2011, or 227·6101.
-T.F.

IS

2652 Loon Lk. Rd.
Wixom
-MA4-9742

5 P.M. FRIDAY

14-2 HousehOld'GoOdsl-

DOU BLE
bed,
maple
finish,
mattress
&
springs. $25. Brighton 229·
9377
A 49

WESTINGHOUSE
gas
dryer.
Temperature
contrOl.
Very
good
condition.
Auto·flow
po r tab
I e
roo
m
humidifier.
Brand
new,
stHl in carton.
349·3043.
-T.F.
----------

\973 DIAL AND STITCH$47.75
left
in .Iayaway.
Sews
stretch
material.
Comes
with a walnut
sew Table
beautiful,
pastel
color,
full size head all Built.in
to Zig.Zag,
buttonholes,
overcast.
Makes
fancy
stitches
and winds
the
bobbin
automatically.
Only
$47.7~
Cash
or
Terms
arranged.
Trade·
ins accepted.
Call Howell
~llect546·39629a.m!
to?
p.m. Electro
Grand
A-49

SOFA,
Good
condition,
$50. Brighton
227 6907
A·49
USE D 36" electric
for sale. Gambles,
Lyon 437·1565

range
South
H·l0

TWO
oven
40"
G.E.
kitchen
stove.
525;
refngerator,
gas stove,
Easy washer, suitable f\.lr
cottage or basement,
155
each. 349-1507, Fnday
or
Saturday.

eo"

TRADITIONAL
style
couch.
Good
condition.
349 8658.
-T.F.
FOUR piece JIving room
set.
Good
condition.
6
years old. Must sell. S175
349·7433

AT GAMBLES
Furniture
in Brighton.
25 percent
discount
on
baby
furniture.
227-2551
A.49
1973 HOOV E R 522.50
NICE 2 Tone Hoover
Cleaner used iust a few
times. All Cleaning
tools
included.
Only
522.50.
Cash. Call Howell Collect
546·3962 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Electro Grand
A·49

MOVING
3
Italian
chairs
P5
each,
white
dresser
and night stand
550, oak dresser and chesl
595, miscellaneous
items
437·1077.
H-l0

MIXED
\flreplace
wood
and stacked.
S15 a cord.
3496682.
47

10 GALLON
portable
humidifier
and
G.
E.
wringer
washer, 437·2285.
H·l0

---_._------

QUEEN
mattress
Brighton

5r'OOUBLEDREss~R
with mirror,
light blond!,!,
also double bookcase bed.
5100 Excellent
Condition!
Brighton
229 621~
A 49
AT GAMBLES
Furniture
in Brighton:
Easy credit
terms,
Convenient
lay away. Free delivery,
2272551.
A 49

USED
FURNITURE
6123 Aldine,
Saxony Sub.
Brighton
229-4540
A-49

WALLPAPER,
3 day
service.
Many
books to
choose
from.
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
4370600
H 10

FRIGIDAIRE
Deluxe
refrigerator.
14 cu. ft. Top
freezer.
Brighton.
229·
8671
A 49
USE ou r convenient
Lay:
a-way plan at Gambles
Furniture,
Brighton,
209
W. Main Bnghton 2272551
A·49

size
bed
&
with frame.
540.
227 7591.
A-49

CAR PET
REMNANT
SALE
- Roll
balances,
indoor·outdoor
a nd shags
good selection
of Sizes
and color. 91ymouth
Rug
Clea ners 4~3·74~9.
T.F.

"

, :j'
\.4.1;'"'
,(1

MODERN IZATION

We also have O'Brien Paints & Wallpaper

One Thing Is Certain

Home appointment daytime,

VILLAGE CARPETS

evenings or lNl!ekends. No Obligation.

APOLLO DRAPERY CENTER

Carpet- Ti Ie- Lino Ieum· WaIIpa per
130 W. Main Brighton

390 S. Lafayette

227·5820

BOL:ERO'"
COMPANY,
financial
and investment
counseling,
appointments
arranged
by phone, 437
1691.

H9

CARPENTRY
BYJERRY
Additions, Remodeling

Fencing

NEED A

Aluminum siding
349-1728
FREE ESTIMATES

FENCE?

CARP'ENTRY
by Allan.
New
work,
remodelization,
finish
and rough. 437-0488 Build
er's License
H-ll

•

Carpet Servi CllS
CARPET.
FURNITURE
and Wall
Cleaning,
by
SerVice,
Master,
free
estimates.
Rl)se Service
Master Cleaning
Howell
517 546-4560.

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.

CAll

TED DAVIDS

Free Estimates

Mf

CO.
Disposal Service-

77SO Chubb Rd.
349·4644

G RAV EL, sand, topsoil,
etc $7 up per load Will
haul
anyth ,"g. 437 1024.
htf

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040
after 6p.m.

437-1675

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437·2335

Buldozing & EXalVlIting

Fuel oil

Electrical

Hun
ko's Electric
Resil:!ential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349·4271

EXCAVATJNG

DON READ
MCPHERSON OIL
Fuel oil & Burner
service. Call 437-6455
if no answer 437·
1117.

Landscaping
TOP soil-Stone
all sizes,
crushed
fIeldstone
and
gravel. 349 4296.
T.F

Ron Campbell

Locksmith

Atf
Floor

437·0014

LOBDELL'S LOCK
AND
KEYSERVICE
Keys Made
Locks Repaired
We Open Locked
Cars, Homes
Buildings
437·1588

Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,
E L-65762coHect.

DREDGING
LAKES &
PONDS

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS

Schnute
Music Studios
Piano·Organ-Strings
120Wa Inut
349·0580
Painting & Decorating

Painting and
Decorating
Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime. CaU Lou at
349-1558 I
I NTER lOR
AN D EX·
TERIOR
paintIng.
Ceilings
painted
profess iona IIy. 510 and
up. John Doyle 437-2674
TF
PAIN'TING
and
Decorating
Reasonable
rates,
free
estimates.
Anytime,
349 8765, Ask for
Larry
-46

PIANO TUNING
Uprights,
Grands &
Players
LOREN SANNES
437·1238

PIANO TUNING

George Lockhart
Mem ber of t he Pia no
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine
Pianos In
This Area for 30
Years
Total Rebu'i1ding
If Required

349-1945

MOTH 'ROOFING S'ECIAUUS

_..1_ ... _
,'WLUl/UL

{lI1f7

Chern ical Pest
Control Co.

CALL COLLECT
349·2656
lEW DONALDSON

19714 Ingram, Livoma

477-2085

South Lyon, Mich.

:

l!.{r :.~~

'~t~
/, l...j~(1"

~~j

~f~:""~
~~.

J,

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

__

Roiif,ng'B(Sidi'ng "~",,

"

ANCHOR MAINTENANCE INC.
SHEET METAL
WORK
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Ea vestrough·siding
New Roofs-Repairs
Insurance Work
Brighton 227-1391,
7662 Hamburg Rd.
227-1301

-- ~ JJ,'-

_.::-________

PLUMBING
Repair.
Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG'S
PLUMBING AND
FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap
Northville
349-0373
Roofmg and Siding

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &
SIDING
23283Currie Rd.
GE 7·2446

Aluminum
Aluminum

Siding

Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years
ROOFING·

ALL KINDS

OKERSTROM
ROOFING
BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS
. NEWWORK
ALLWORK,
GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
Brighton
229-6233
TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
Specializing in
Bullt.up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insurei:l437·3400

ALUMI NUM STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7-2446

Ray's
Septic Tank

TATTOOING
pointment.

Call

by
ap4559336.
If

Window Services

Tree Service

REAGAN~S T,RE E
SERVICE
Trimming,
RemovaL
Land
Clearing,
Insured,
Free
Estimates.
437·0514

Phone Collect

193 Hiscock

662·5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Trucking
34
TON
truck,
4 wheel
drive
for
hire,
light
haulmg
or weekend
iob.
437·1495 or 437-1214
H T.F

WE REPLACE
glass-IO
aluminum,
wood or steel,
sash,
'c. G. Rolison
Hardware,
111 W. Main",
Brighton
2298411.
•
•
fl-TF

c '

II
I

VILLAGE GLASS ,CO. J
22926 PONTIAC TRAI
SOUTH LYON;
COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO·M I R Ro"RS
SHOWER&TUB
E/:ofCLOSURE,S
STORMS & SCR!=oEIS
437.2727.

I

SERRA'S INTERIORS AND UPHOLSTEH'{

t1

~

Furniture· Autos·· Cushions· Boats
All Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates
FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
..
FAST SERVICE '~

437·2838
JIM SERRA

'.-f

'116 N. Lafayette, SO(Jt~Lyon

I

WAlLPAPERINq
Vinyls • Flocks \
ROil)
;

437-2368

i
J

I

USE OUR

Wixom, Michigan

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.
SewingMlchlne

f) J~

Ask For Walt

CLEANING
SERVICE

SEWING
Service-Any
Parts-Free
453·\ 291

_
'ldR'BY,
W:II Drilling
& pump
repaIr
of
all
makes. Brighton
2297065.
l>. TF

Prices for hangi~g~t~~~t $5.00 a
Discount on Material Available

Septic T.nks

624·1905
ROOFING
REPAIRS

'::'rWli~'~'li~D~-r-i1-lin-g---~

-~~+'- ...
';....
-;,-.:.'
"':;"':';1'' :' :'

~0

Plumbing & Heating
5" ALUMINUM
Gutters,
heavy
gauge,
.75 cents
foot installed.
349-6189
-45

-:"h-"'",

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

R.peir

Machine
make.
Estimate.

DEADLINE IS 4 P.M. FRIDA¥

-47

CALL NOW!

Snow Service
SNOW
plowing
res Id enffa I
or
com·
mercial,
free estimates,
437·\495 or 437-1214.
HTF

DRIVEWAYS
Northville
area.

plowed.
349-0098
47

NORTHVI LLE-NOVI
SOUTH LYON
BRIGHTON

349-1700
437·2011 '
227.6101

,

,
..,1

Craftsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
BrigRton
229·9218

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.

ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

.. ~

tf

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

OF •• WAS'S.
R"TS. MICE. ROACHES. illiTES, ANTS
RIDDaNCE
n
IUS AND OTHU rUTS
""-E"-2'-~\1

I

Plumbing & Heatillil

Prompt Service

Financing Available

l~

PIANO
and
ORGAN
LESSONS
. Given
in
STUDENl"s
home!
Don
Horner, Brighton
2298649
A 51

EXTERM INATING ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS

up to 2 Yd, C3Por 100' boom

~·I 51to:?

IpLASTERER'
Specializing
in patching
Jnd
alterations.
Free
estimates.
Call anytime
464-3397 or 453 6969.

Piano Tuning
HORSESHOEING,
phone
437 0979 or 391 0315.
H12

l

G R A D.u A T.E
P I a no
teache1',
any
-grade,
taught in Detroit schools.
Mollie
Karl 437-3430.
HTF

Horsashoeing~_

Licensed
Electrical
Contractor.
All types of
electrical
work
done,
reliable
80 reasonable.
Free Estimates.
Brighton
227 5827.

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic T'llnks and
Drain Fields

J

,.

-;

J

437·6018 or 437·0953

Is Stealing The Scene

Plait.rinu

JERRY'S
Repair
&
Modern',zation.
General
carpentry.
4376966 after 5
p.m.
HTF

HOMES AND
OF FICES

CONSTRUCTION

• ':"i,

...

ALWAYS THE BEST PRICE
ON BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

IRONRITE
ironer,
working
condition.
Free
3494959

EVERYBODY'S TALKING ABOUT IT!

DEADLINE

CarPentry'

CEILINGS
SUSPENDED
priced
right, free estim ate 437.
6794.
HTF

IRV HAYES
Modernization
Contractor
+Aluminum
SidIng
and Awnings
+ Room 'Additions
+ Expert Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522·7480 Livonia

LARGE
modern lots, low
months rents, Milford 685
1959.
ATF

(':

POLE
BU ILDING,
by
Hudsons. Check on Spring
Discounts, phone 429 4812Saline.
HTF,

Building & R.modeling
NEE 0 Heating
Service?
Day and night serv1ce on
heating,
air conditioning,
&
humidifiers.
Also
installaf'(ln.
Call
anytime.
Air
King
Heating
&
Cooling.
Brighton
2276074
AU

. 3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

...~ ..

K ITCH EN and Bathroom
remodeling.
Cab lOets
and counter
tops.
Tom
Nelson, Hartland
3136325135.
A-51

Northville
CEMENT
work,
floors,
footings,
flat work,
also
breaking
concrete
and
repairs.
Phone 1- 449-2896
ask for Bob.
A.T.F.

803
Atf

NORTHVILLE
GREEN

& R.modeling

CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

ANTIQUE
FLEA
MAR K ET, Novi Road and
13 Mlle.
In: the
old
Amusement
~ark, Walled,
Lake. Open Saturday and
Sunday 9·5, year round.
Free admission.
626-6665,
474-4579, or 6249619.
tf

ATF

SOUTH
LYON
Spacious
one
bedroom.
S175.
includes
carpeting,
drapes,.
appliances,
and
heat.
One
ch ild
perm Itted. 34967 ..9 or 18380355.
-46

Available
March
1
occupancy.
Rent
includes
all
appliances,
dishwasher,
balcony
porch,
carpeting,
central
air
conditioning,
storag~
locker, and laundry
facilities.
Built
in
1971 on 8 Mile
at
Randol ph, 114 mile
West of Sheldon.
349·7743

14-1 Antiques

room
for
Madison.

4-1B·Garage and

~2 Household GoodSI

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE A'NO BUYERSOIRECIORY

:"·Brick, B1ocIc. Cement

HORNET

SLEEPING
ren t.
803
Bnghton.

SLEEPING
room,
Madison St. Brighton

ONE
Bedroom
Apartment,
carpeted,
drapes,
partially
futoished,
no children
or
pets,
security
deposit.
Bri9hton
2296029.
A.T.F.

HOUSEHOLD

LA R GE,
warm
iront
room for man, woman, or
retiree.
Kitchen
privileges,
Metro
phone
service. 349·3018.

NEAR Pinckney:
New 2
bedroom
duplex.
Avatlable
March
15th.
5185.
monthly.
Phone
Southfield.
1·313-354 3281.
A 49

IN
BRIGHTON.
One
bedroom
apartment,
stove, refngerator.
heat,
utilities
included
No pets
or children.
$160. Glazier
Real Estate. 2276181.
ATF

l'

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY.
Brick, Brock,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work,
additions.
alterations.
Commercial
and
R esidentia
I. A Iso
repairs.
Call
2292878
Brighton.
ATF

FOWLERVILLE,
2
bedroom,
a II electric,
carpeted,
appliances,
air
conditioned
S160. per mo.
517 223-8928.
ATF

14-2 Household Goodsl

-

"

,

I f

14.3 Miscellany

(4-2, Hc:;usehold GoOdsl
E~ECTRIC
range,
used,
$29.95;
Studio
couch,
$99.88;
Gambles
Furn iture,
Brighton
227
2551
A 49

WELL
POINTS and pipe
1'14 in. and 2 m., use ou r
weir driver
and pitcher
pump free With purchase
Martih's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 4370600.
h·36

shades
to
73"
South

REMOVE
carpet
paths
and spots;
fluff
beaten
down
nap
With
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
electric
sha m pooer $1. Dancer's,
South Lyon.
H·l0

2
LOTS,
vaults,
memorial.
Oakland
Hills
Memorial
Gardens.
Transferrable
deed to 4
cemeteries.
50 percent
off. Call before 11:00 and
after 6:00 771·9441
-TF
ST EEL,
round
and
square
tubing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
etc
Also
work
uniforms.
Regals
Howell
546·3820
_________
..!'2F

SHO P Dancer's
for shoes
for all the family.
120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon 437·
1740
HTF
FIREPLACE
wood
kindling
$22
a
delivered,
349 2233.

cut to
wide,
Lyon.

R EDU CE excess
fluids
With Fluidex
$1.69 . Lose
weight
With
Oex.A.Diet
ca psu les $1.98 at Spencer
Drugs.

With
cord

.

H 8
WELL
screens,
Myers,
Redlacket,
Wayne
pumps.
We install,
also
well repair. Cain Drilling.
Brighton
227 6813.
ATF

USED
steel.
Beams,
angles.
Also,
used
bUilding
materials.
46950
Grand
River,
Novi.
349
5194
44
<
------------

REFINISHING
your
floors?
Rent
au r floor
sander
and
edger
Gambles,
South
Lyon
437·1565
H·9

TWO: 14" wheels, 2 snow
tires with studds, 8.25 14.
Best offer.
Brighton
229
6563.
A 49

AUTO
GON E?
Rent
a
new Ford. As low as 57
per day, 7 cents a mile
includes
gas.
Wilson
Ford,
Brigh ton 227·1171.
atf
RECLAIMED
brick,
any
quanity,
pick
up
or
delivered.
Brighton
229
6857
.
--=atf.
REYNOLDS
A·l
Aluminum
siding. White.
S22.50 per
sq.;
colors
$23 50 per sq. insulated
White 528.00 per sq, in·
sulated vertical
529.95 per
·sq., 4" White aluminum'
siding
$25.95
per
sq.,
complete
line
of
ac·
cessories.
Aluminum
trim bent to your order..,·
Call on prices
437·2446,
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF

EVERYDAY LOW PRftES
DELIVERY SERVICE
SHEFPO ST. (Behind Post Office)
NEW HUDSON, MICH.

437-6355
..

fTh:;S;r;:--l
I AreJust A ..
~~fllli.

I

u'oftIrk' Ford_

.

~'tr-:"k4

f' \

U

t~

j-

l'

-. ',N~ITE~ ·YOU TO ENJOY"FREE COFFEE AT

I.

7k ekI'~';?Iut
::OI'ner 8 Mile & Pontiac Trail, South Lyon,

437·1771

W

BAGGETT
ROOfiNG, & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT·
BU ILT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE
ROOFS ALUMINUM
GUTTE.RS AND

w

"I

DOWNSPOUTS·

ALUMINUM

SIDING

NORTHVILLE

John

II

Count on our skill and

I
~

time, trouble

,

550 Seven Mile
Northville

~

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

i

LETTERPRESS

,

'Expert Layout Help
'Ouallty WorkmanshIp
·Prompt Service
NORTHVILLE

3496660

RECORD

SOUTH LYON HERALD
, 4372011

I

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227610'

1,---.--ED'S
EVERYTHING

FOR THE BRIDE

SU~OCO
SERVICE

I nVltallons
Announcements

J

NapklOs
Informals

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Thank You Cards
See our selectIon at

•

"

I
Ii
I

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

~I

r.~1\ ,
NorthVille

57017 Grand River

Record

New Hudson

3491700
SOl.lth Lyon Herald

437_.2_0_'_'
__

~"'''Oo<o.

•• '1

.IoLuC'"

437·2971

........

_

COMPLETE SERVICE

I(~)GREEN
\'",.

RIDGE NURSERY

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVlCE
8600 Napier Road

3491111

Norrfwdfa

For LUMBER. HARDWARE, PAINT and a
Iine of Build ing Mo ter io Is . II's

NEW, HUDSON LUMBER INC.

.

,I

Open Weekdays 8 10 5. Sal. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River· New Hudson-437

~_I()oi_IoC'H_H~..-.(I

.'

I
II

,.
I

\-fIY

complete

GOLFERS'
'Here's
an
excellent
bUy on a set of
three
woods-d
river,
number
three
& four.
PGA pro shop
models,
good shape, only 540 for
set. Ca II 349·0581

W

and money

Inc.

OFFSET and

I

CLASSIFIED
ads are like
supermarket
at your
fingertips.
Hundreds
of
Items waiting
to be sold.
Why not call today and
give the public something
to read about? Our people
are trained to assist you.
349 1700, 437 20'1 or 227·
6101.
If

a

'f

experience to save you

PRINTING

I

Camera
J Repair
Service
6- year:s I prQfe..?~i9n@J'
experience - , - ~ .. ,Call' 437-3024 •.

i
'~;~~DF~;~r~~~:;,"
tl

:::

,

AND TRIM

349·3110

I IlriiIiID
'

I'
I
t
I
I

ELECTRIC
CHARCOAL
broiler,
new, in box. S40,
349·1700, or see at The
NorthVille
Record
downtown
office
tf

W

~ WHILE YOUR CAR, TRUCK or MOTOR HOME
IS BEING SERVICED.

!I
I '1.,- ~.
I~

ELECTRICAL
supplies,
commercial,
industrial,
residential.
Heath
Electric.
349·2995 41787
Grand River,
Nov i.
____
,
46

I

: ~ Phon~ Call A way
.,.... , . ., -

A

COMPLETE
custom
picture
fram mg serv Ice.
Golden Gallery,
121 West
North
Street.
Brighton.
atf

SEE DALE ABOUT
OUR NEW HORSE FEED
CUSTOM GRINDING & BLENDING
ALSO FEATURING
SOFTENER SALT

CALL

----...s-tI...:J

ALUMINUM
Siding first
grade, $19.95 per square,
wl1h backer
$25, seconds
S16, white
or
colored,
wood grain
S17., double
four $17. lO fl. corner post
S3.50
Special
price
shutters
& trim,
heavy
aluminum
gulter 30 cents
fl., down pipe .2. GArfield
7·3309.
HTF

H10

--' -' ---------

@Miscellany

PICK UP COVERS.
Buy
direct from $149. up. 8976
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Currie.
Northville.
Genera I Trailer.
349·4470.
·TF

NO REGRET,
the best
yet,
Blue Lustre
cleans
carpets
beautifully.
Rent
electric
shampooer
S1.
Gambles,
South Lyon.
H·13

PLUMBING
supplies,
Myer's
pumps,
'Bruner
water
softners,
Artesian
Water
Soltners,
a com
plete
line
of plumbing
supplies-Martin's
Hardware,
'South
Lyon
437 0600
h 36
WINDOW
size
up
Gambles,
437 1565

TRADE
in
your
old
mower on a new one at
Gambles in Brighton,
227·
2551.
A·49

I

14-3 Miscellanv

14-3 Miscellany

...

1423

t

I

I

II-.cl-.c...ii

FREE shoes in our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayplte,
South Lyon.
437 0700
HTF'

M I SCELLAN
EOUS
Items go fast When you
use our want
ads. Call
before 4 00 any Monday.
349 1700, 437 2011 or 227·
6101.
If

5 x 7 FT

UTILITY
$35 or best offer,
heater
for camper,
437-2442

shed,
also
$15.
H T.F.

RAOIO
EQUIPMENT.
ColllOs
75A
receiver.
VIkIng
ValIant
transmitter
3496562

WE now have Burpee's
Garden
Seeds in stock.
Martin's
Hardware.
South Lyon 437 0600
H·l0
ON E model 19 Smith and
Wesson,357 magnum;
one
model
10 Smith
and
Wesson
38
special.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon 437·0600
H·l0
CERAMIC
Classes
Basic
I and
Basic
II,
Monday
evening,
Tuesday
afternoon,
437
3631
H T.F
ANTIQUE
wood washer,
foot operated grmd stone,
milk cans, wagon wheels,
old hardware
scale, and
misc.
5080
Pleasant
Valley
Rd., Brighton
A·49
COINS
for
sale,'
cents
1909 VDB, $1 each, 1922·0
& 1931·0, S2. each, 1950· 0
Nichols,
$9. each.
Hope
Lake Store, Brighton
227·
7614
A.T.F·
FREE
WHILE
THEY
LAST!!
1973 Michigan
State Highway Maps, The
Northville
Rer:ord,
(downtown
office)
104 W.
Main
Street,
NorthVille.
One per customer
please,
quantities
are lim Ited
-T.F.

,A 49

4-4A·Farm
Equipment
FARMALL
condition.

CANDLE
CELLAR
NEW
. Soap
making
supplies,
candle
making
supplies
Instructions
11
Ibs. wax, $2 25 Call any
time. 437·1131
H.T.F.
IDEA mower,
new, 7 ft.
Call after 6 p.m. 437 1940
A 49

JOHN Deere Plow,3 POIOt
hitch,
3
bottom
reasonable,
437·0560.
H 10

NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted,
copper,
brass,
- batteries,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
stain-less
steel,
d,ecasL
sta rters,
generators,
scrap
cast
iron.
Rega I
Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1
517 546 3820
AF
BARREL
cement
mixture
on
rubber
wheels,
electric
or gas
engine. Will pa y up to
$200 5175460686
A.T.F.
12'
SEMI·V
BOTTOM
Aluminum
car top boat.
Brighton
229·6744 after
3.30 p.m.
A·49
US SILVER
Coins Other
coins
a Iso. Top
prices
paid. Call for prices. 522
3533.
H 15

HAV E your
horoscope
done
You r birth
chart
plus
10 printed
pages
information.
Send time,
place and date of birth
plus S7 (chec'~ or money
order)
to:
Horoscope,
9639
Currie
Road,
Northv i1le 48167
H·l0

WANTED
Winchester
shot gun. or good double
barrel,
also
Winchester
lever
action
Deer rifle
Phone •••313 427 ·8946
A 51

PINTO
pony
with
nine'
month filly, cart and new
saddle and bridle. $150.00
or best offer. 349·0496
OLIVER
Diesel
bulldozer,
excellent
condition,
S1500
Ted
Mather,
8294 W. Grand
River,
Bnghton
229·4412
or 3494466
A 49

Old post cards;
Will pay
$10.00 per 100 for 1900 to
1929 cards and $20.00 per
100 before 1~OO. Must be
in good condition
Send to
Cain Land
44 Palm
Bay, Florida 32905 Check
by return
mall.
,.....;43

Box

......"'"

--~:;--;-:::-:~-.--

I'''''''nl
•• -'~

15-1 Ha'usehold

HAY, 25 cents & 50 cents a
bale. Fenton 6292408
A 50

WANTED
TO 8UY
Due to the ftre that destroyed
my store, Book 'n
Easel,
I am now conductIOg
my Coin Buying
activities
by mail. Checks are sent same day coins
are received
Selld your coins by registered
or
insured mail. If you have large holdIOgs to sell call
349·2738 before 3 00. Thank you, Ken Burnstrum.
315 Pennell St.. Northville,
M ichlgan
~8167
1/2 cents
1793·1857
55.00
Large 1 cent
1793 1857
5200
Small 1 cent
1856·1858
S2.50
Small 1 cent
1859 1864
$1.10
Small 1 cent
18661872
$4.25
Small 1 cent
1873·1878
SI90
Small 1 cent
1877· .
S5000
Small 1 cent
1879·1909
25
Small 1 cent
1908 S
56.00
Small 1 cent
1909 S
$\2.00
Small 1 cent
10 S. 11 S, 12 S,
13 S, \4·S, 15 S
51.9'0
140·$20, ·240·52.50, 31S.510 ..
Small 1 cent
1864 1873
51.85
2 cents
1851·1889
52.00
3 cents
1866
1882
51.50
5 cents
1883·1886
S1.25
5 cents
1794 1873
52.00
'12 D,me
1809 1931
$3.00
Dime
1838·1891
S1.60
Dime
$12.00
20 cents
.30
1892·1916
10 cents
.15
1916·1945
10 cents
$9.00
1815 1838
25 cents
52.25
1839 1891
25 cents
.40
1892·1916
25 cents
.40
1916·1930
25 cents
55.00
1807·1839
50 cents
$2.25
1840·1891
50 cente;
51.15
1892 1915
50 cents
$2.50
Silver Dollars
40 per cent over face for Silver Before 1965
U. S. Gold
$85.00
520.00
S45.00
$10.00
$35.00
$5.00
5125.00
$300
526.00
$2'12
S50.00
S100

•

P~ts

. -

FOUR,

COCK A POO
PUPPIes
, Dr Berger, 310 E. Allen
Rd. Howell
517-546·4887
A 52
POI NTER
and
Seiter,
medium
size
To
good
home
Bnghton
229 8597
A·49
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
PUPS.
Fenton
629·2408
A 50

A·49

15-2 Horses,

STOP!
Sam She
Cat
tery-k
Illens & cats for
sale from
grand
cham
pion stock
We have top
studs
for your
queens.
Please
call
for
ap
pOIOtment
Brighton
229
6681
A TF
AKC.
shots.

FREE
to good
home
Beautiful
all
white
Persian fem a Ie cat. One
blue eye, one green eye
Shots, spa yed. N ice pet
437 3539.

BOARDING,
box stalls,
10 x 10. InSide
arena
Plymouth
area
565 425
9070 and 455 9083.
-T F
FOUR year old Stallion.
StandIOg af sfud. TWice
raffles, grade mares, 550.
pure bred, $100. ~49 7433
TWO year old half Arab
Gelding.
Green
broke
Ready for showing
this
spring
349·7433.
OUTSTANDING
horses.
$225 and up 437·020 1
H·l0
MOV I N G . Reg Istered
quarter
horse.
AQHA
Champion Sire, 2 year old
stUd. 437 1666
H·l0

children
show '·or
1554

and~'a"dOits
ple'a's'ure:,

MOVING
Registered
Shetland stud, saddle and
bridle.
Very
good With
ch ddren
437·1666
H 10
QUARTER
Horses, black
or sorrell With or wl1hout
papers,
3/4
Arabian
geldlOg,
professionally
tramed
Horses
bought,
soid a nd boa rc~~d, Lazy
Susan
Ranch,
437 2780
H 10
POLE
Buildmg
by
Hudsons. check on Spring
discounts, phone 429 4812
Salme.
H T.F

------------

W ILL
trade
pmto
pony
With nme month t"ly, cart
and
saddle
for
young
heifer
or steer
3490496

REGISTERED
Arabians
and hall Arab horses and
ponIes
Welch
ponies.
Arab
and
Welch
stud
serv Ice
2820 J enn I ngs
Road.
Wh,tmore
Lake
449 2728
H 11

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailer~
New & Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S Lafayette
437 1177

[5-3 Farm Animals]
FEEDER
pigs. 12 week.s,
Angus Helfer.
11 months
437 1590
LARGE
rabbits
1438

full
grown
5250 each
437·
H 10

CAL V E S for sa Ie, 27900
Pontiac
Trail.
South
Lyon 437 3038
H 10

15-4 Animal Services I
BOW WOW Poodle Salon
Complete
grooming
in
Hull,
Brighton
227 .1271
ATF

PORTABLE
dog
pens,
chain link dog runs
Ted
DaVIds Fence SpeCialist,
437 1675
H T F

S~
. r.
~

I"i Road at grand Hi"r

evot ~1u4t
~

@It

'\1~-_

~

~

~~

CILL lOW FOR IN IPPOINTMENT
341·4829

349-9010

••
,t

PART
TIME
HELP,
male or female, 18 yrs. or
older,
to
work
on
automatic
newspaper
stuffing
machine. Tues. 6
pm. to 11 p.m. & Wed. t2
noon to 5 p.m. Apply
in
person at 560 South Main,
NorthVille.
No
phone
calls,
TF

SALES
WOMEN
With
car! Earn S200 to S400 per
week, work
near home.
We
will
train
you.
Management
oppor·
tunities
Call
Mr.
Garnson
at 1·517546 1612
Howell
a50
PART
or full
time
lob
from your home. Ideal for
housew Ife 437·3470
H 10
PROFFESIONALTechnical
or
Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire'new income.: Phone
449 8821 or 227 6495
MALE
or
Female
Bookkeeper
. Full
tIme.
Must
have
typing
experience
437·2400
.... 11

TOOL ROOM
APPRENTICE

REAL
ESTATE
COMPANY
offers
trem endous potentia I for
ambitIOUS
sa lesman
for
woman, plUSh new office,
good
commission
Contact
Brighton
Towne
Realty. Brighton
229·2913

MACHINE
OPERATORS

AJ9

Apply
S.M.C.
800
Junction,
Plymouth,
Mich. (Near Shetdon
Rd.)

n.
SOM ETH ING
new
and
d,fferent
5ell
home
decorating
accessor les
No
Investment.
no
dellvenes
Dana Charlsse
Enterpr)zes
4536831
45
MALE
help Gas Pumper,
lull fringe benefIts, OasIs
Truck Plaza, M 59 at U.S
23 Hartland.
See
Mr
Andrews
aU
MANAGER,
experienced
for Onginal
Conely Island
Restaurant,
located
In
Brighton,
Excellent
sa lary
&
benefits.'
Ca II
between 9 to 5 pm
313
358 2310
A 49
SELL
HOUSEWIVES!
DUTCHMAID
CLOTHING
We offer'
FIOest
qua fity·H Ighesl
customer
acceptance.
Above
average
commission
Unequaled
Free Sample Plan Phone
Pat Schmidt 437 1649
HTF

COOK·PARTTIME
We are looking for a
mature
dependable
woman
to cook 3
weekends a month on
our small
40 bed
nursing
home.
Excellent
pay. Call
474·3442 or stop by.
WHITEHALL
FARMINGTON
CONVALESCENT

HOME
40875 Grand River

Farmington,
Michigan
DELIVERY
man, older.
retired
or
sem i ret ired
With OVIrl transportatlOn
Contact
lIAr
Gardner.
Llla's,
149 E
Main.
NorthVille
44
ATTR ACTI VE S5000 per
week. iob for houseWives
With small children
Novi
locatIOn
4642751
BILLS
to
pay long
overdue?Call
for
a
QUEEN's
WAY
Irltervlew
L,ke
makmg
money & haVing fun? Car
necessary,
must
be 21.
Bev
313 437 6186 0 r 313
229 7906
A 53
WAITRESS.
exr:oenenced
preferred.
nights
only.
Good
Startmg
rate,
advancement
Glen Oaks
Bar,
4900
Old
23,
Brighton.
Call 2299908 for
appomtment

your home 510. Mrs.

ROIAI PLAZA

d'

for
437.

Hll

7ie
1)(JfJ9'e 7'eUH.

~","dIe

I

CORRECTlVE
HORSESHOEING-5
years
experience
Timothy
Marcoux.
1 887
2738.
H 13

FAWN
BOXER
puppies.
A K C. reg,stered,
call 1·
878 6230 a Iter
2' 00 p. m
A 50

Aft

Equip.

A...JF

16-1 Help Il\Ianted

weeks
old
Shepherd
excellent
Howell. 517

puppies,
temperment
5469637

BLACK
I.AB
Female,
AKC.
1 year,
excellent
pet,
good
ped Ig ree
Brigh ton 227 7898
A 50

BLACK toy puppy.
Show quality
With
5125. 3494493

6

-I

FOR
SALE.
Male
St
Bernard
11 months
old
AKC registered.
All shots.
Reasonable.
Call after
5 30 p.m 437 6715
H·l0

I

ADORABLE
puppIes, 55
German
Shepherd
Mother, genlle With good
disposition.
Hartland
632
7564
A 49

German

___________

EMPLOYMENT

RIDING
LESSONS
SADDLE
seat instruct,on

AKC
GERMAN
<:HEPHERDS.
German
I:.'ood lines, 525. and up
ZEUSBERG
KENNELS
349 4539 after 5 p.m
-49

LARGE
lawn roller,
cost
580. sell for $15 B righfon
2299783
A 49

POLE
Bulldmg
by
Husdons, check on Spnng
discounts, phone 429 4812 .
Saline
H.T.F.

~
••

FREE,
AKC Collie, good
watch dog, not good with
children.
Bngh ton
229
2064
A 49

-foi' lleg,nn,ng,fo:':-aav<!nc'e'd

AKC
REGISTERED.
Norwegian
Elkhound,
535. St.
Bernard,
545.
Dalmatlon,
545. Alaskan
Malamute,
520
517546
5260
A 51

SALE·Wed.
Mar.
7 thru
Sun.
Mar.
11.
Male
Betlas,
96 cents,
A Igea
Eaters
48 cents,
J umbo
Black
Moilies
98 cents,
La rge Sliver
Hatchets
89
cents Bring thiS ad for 51
discount
on
55 00
purcha se of
live
fish.
Brig hton 229 6011
, A 49

Products

."

PETS----

THINK
SPRIN~!,;Mqke
an investment·
in quality.
Our toughest competition,
is
our
own
product.
GRAVELY
LAWN
AND
GAR.oEN
TRACTORS,
7.6 to 165 hp
TI MM'S
GRAVELY
SALES
AND
SERVICE
4230 E. M 36,
Pinckney, Mi 313 229-9601
A·52

14-4 Farm

437 2640
Hll

14-5 Wanted To BUY]

1971 WHEEL
camper,
sleeps 6, oven, furnace,
excellent
condition,
51150; Magic Chef natural
gas stove, white, 30", S50.
4371131
H·l0

BEA TE N down
carpet
paths
go
when
Blue
Lustre
arrives.
Rent
electric shampooer,
SI at
Ralz Hardware,
331 West
,MaIO St Brighton.
A·49

B N. Good
S500

COCKAPOO
puppies,
8
weeks
old,
shots.
wormed,
apricot
and
cham pagne
colors.
437
3284
H 10

lit<

CARETAKER
COUPLE
wanted
South Lyon area
Call 3994023
hlf
BEE
LINE
MANAGER,
needs assIstant.
520. per
evening.
Brighton
229
4473
If
no
answer.
Bnghton
229 9448
A·49
JANITOR
EXPERIENCED
part
tIme evenings,
over
30,
South
L yon and
Salem
area. call 1·3554907.

___________

...tt.-JO

WAN TED
Good
Flute
teacher.
Prefer lesson on
Saturday
afternoon
to
lea rn
basics.
349 0700
between
12'00 and 5:00.
Ask for Deborah.

OPENING
for one
full
lime
& one part
time
bea u ty
ope ra tor,
55
percent
to
65 percent
co m m. Rogers
Beauty
Salon, Brighton.
2296930.
A49
MOMS!
What
are
you
doing from
9 a m. to 1
pm. or 3 pm. to 9 p.m.?
If you desire
part
time
work,
contact·
The
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center.
1
4494431
R N.'s
&
LPN's!
All
shifts
avaIlable
Full
or part
time
Contmumg
In·
service education.
10 min.
North of Ann Arbor.
Call
Man thru Fri., 8 a.m. to 2
p m.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center
1·
449 4421

EARN A'.vA:CJ\TJ~N·
THE AVON WAY!
Make money in your
spare hours for a
getaway
cruise,
spring
clotheswhatever your heart
desires, Find out how
easy it is to get
started as an AVON
Representative. CaII:
476-2082
JANITORS.
Full or part
time. Must have car Call
TR5·7577
for
appolntm ent.
-TF'

APPLI CAT IONS
nOW
be 109 accepted
for
fu il
lime employment
for the
day and afternoon
shift,
for experienced
general
mamtenance
(Electrical
and
plumbing
backgrou nd
requ Iredl
Also housekeeping
porter
and
laundry
helper
Apply
Mc Pherson,
620
Byron Rd .• Howell.
A 49
MOTOR
ROUTE Dnvers
to
deliver
the
Detroit
News
Irl the
Hartland.
Cohoctah
area. Also the
Howell.
PIOckney
area
Car
allowance
and
commiSSIon.
Brighton
229 6587 between
12 & 3
A 49
TEN
MEN
&
Women
needed at once. To work
Howell area, $520 per
mo
guaranteed
POSitions are permanent.
Car
necessary.
start
immediately
5175466341
9 30 a m to 1 pm
A48
In

FULL
or
part
time
service
attendant,
30
years or older preferred.
Call 449 2204
A48
We are expanding
in th is
area, people mterested
in
2nd or 3rd Irlcome,
part
lIme
from
your
home
Earnrng from S100 to $500
a month
a d.e. Careers
227 6900
A48

Driver, 1 B or older, to
deliver newspapersand
do odd jobs around
print shop. Apply in
person, 560 South
Main Street, North·
ville.
MALE

SITTER
Wanted:
Need
sitter ,n my horn e, 3 or 4
nlghtsa week. 2:30 to 4'30
'" afternoon.
Brigh fon
227 6015
A 49
ATTORNEY'
Brighton
firm
With a commercial
practice
seeking
aggressive
trial attorney.
Send Resume and salary
requirements
to John F.
Muller.
305 East
Grand
River,
Bnghton,
MI
48116 Please
DO NOT
contact by phone or other
means'
A 50

WANTED
People interested in
second
or
third
incomes. Part time
or full time, in their
own homes. Earning
from $100 to $1000 a
month. Call Mon.
Fr. 3·7 p.m.
227-6590

-------~---.,

...

LADY companion,
live In, c
Cook 3 meals daily
Other,·
light
duties.
Own'
transportat,onJ
B·righton.,
2299397
"
INTERVIEWERS
Wanted'
Married
women
preferred
Part·time.
No •
expenence
necessary.
I
Call Brighton
1.229·9192.
A·51
MEN WANTED
for help
car
reconditIOning
shop.
No
experience
necessary
'2275770.
Or
apply
at 117 W. Grand
RIver, Bnghton
A 49
In

'

T~ST~--;~-t-~e~
accurate
Apply
at XLV
PAR i< ER CO.
2280 W.
Grand River,
Howell.
An'
equal
oppo'ftUn'rl
- employer...-·--·--·---lCIl"lI,"':)
• l::;ol..J ..,t.uAt49
GENERAL
Maintenance,,,
In warehouse
Fu II o~,
Part
time.
InterVIews,:
Saturday,
March
10,
12.00 3.00 ONLY!
Corner
of Lemen Rd and M·36.
Whitmore
Lake.
A 49
CLERK
TYPIST'
1 girl
office,
must be accurate
and
effIcient.
BOOKKEEPER.
Part
lime,
will
train.
must
have knowledge
of basic
bookkeeping.
Interviews:
Saturday, March 10, 12:00
3.00 ONLY!
Corner
of
Lemen
Rd
and
M 36
Whitmore
Lake
A 49
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS!
High
School students,
boys or
girls.
$1.60 per
hour
Evenmgs, 6.00·9.00
p.m.
Saturday 10 00 4 00 P m
Write. Box A B Brighton,
Mlch
48116.
A·50
FULL

& part

time statIon
30 years
0r
preferred
Ca II 449

a tlen dan t,
older
2204

A 49
MATURE
man to work
1000 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. as
general
restaurant
help
Man to work
midnights.
(dishwasher),
5 or 6 days
per week.
Experienced
cooks
Must
be out of
school. Apply
In person.
The Pa lace F me Foods,
333 E MaIO, NorthVille.
MALE over 18 Part time,
even lOgs and weekends.
Apply
10
person,
Meadowbrook
Pharmacy.
41455
Ten
Mile, Novi.
PART
time, stock and
sales lady.
20·25 years.
For
clothing
store
In
downtown
Farm ington
Experience prefered
476
1110. Ask. for lillIan
,MALE or female
drivers
w Call Star Cab Company
3496216
DAVE'S
Hamburger
needs dependable help for
days and afternoon
shiff.
Will
train
Apply
In
person,
Novi
Road
at
Grand River, Novi.
-45
BAKER'S
Helper
wanted I Will tra,n
Apply
in person, Marv's
Bakery
10730 East Grand
River,
Brighton.
A 49

FEMALE

Walled Lake
Employment Service
Permanent· Temporary Jobs

E. S. Nadalnl
Owner

'

624·1610

L.lcensed and
Bonded by the
State of Mich.

1O·B - TH E NORTHVILLE

RI:COAD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH"L

YON HERALD-8R

116-1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help ""anted
WOMAN
to work
in dry
cleaning
store
Experienced
476-2222
-----------HELP
Wanted
for
construction
company,
pay
according
to
experience
and ability
Call after
6 30 pm.
437·

[6'2 Situations

PART
time
opportunIty
for man or woman
w1th
car for Detroit Free Press
motor
routes.
Ideal
for
second shift workers,
or
active
retired
people.
Brighton
2299177
A 49

LADIES'
Earn
S15 for
one
hour
of
pleasant
work
363 9627
H 12
WAITRESSES,
experienced
Apply
Lantern,
Brighton

Brass

2' CA B . 0 R I V E R S for
NEW
CA8
COMPANY!
Must be over 25 and nave
Chauffeur's
License.
Good
driving
record.
Apply
401 East
Grand
River,
Brighton
Corner
of
Grand
River
and
Spencer Rd
A 49

WOULD
like babysitting
in my home. Silver Lake
437 1328
H-10

EXPERIENCED
cement
1,nlshers,
poured
wall
men
& laborers,
Call
week.ends
& evenlOgs.
517 5463130
A 50
WANTED'
People
Interested
in second
or
third
Income
Part-time
In your own home
Earn
an extra
S100 to 51,000
monthly
Call
Brighton
227 54B2
A-50
APPLICATIONS
now
bel ng
a ccepted
for
experienced,
mill 109
machine opera tors, Apply
at V R_ Wessen Company,
1279
Rickett
Rd
Brighton
A 50

IMMEDIATE
OPENING:
DeSign
engineer
Musf
have
experience
in progressive
dles. Set up men and die
makers
with
experience
in straight
side presses.
Excellent
salary
and
fringe
benlfits_
Submit
resume
to
Haigh
Manufactorlng,
6150 U S.
23, Brighton,
Mich
48116
B 00 a m
to 4 00 P m
Brighton
229 9591
A 49

TYPING
.in my
home,
I BM Selectric
typewriter,
changea ble type.
South
Lyon 437-3222.
HTF
BAB1fSITTING
in
my
home
By Middle
School,
Brighton
227·5566
A 50
MOTHER
1'1111 baby
sit
days,
Saxony
Sub.
227
6586
____ 1.
~48

LIL'
CHEF
RESTAURANT
Applications
being
ta ken
for
wa itresses,
experienced
cooks,
bus
boys,
dishwashers,
hostesses,
and
experienced
salad
woman:
All
shifts
available.
Apply
in
person
at
8ot85 West
Grand
River
In front
Bnghton
Mall.
AT F.

DAY CAR E babysitting,
my home,
call
437·0281.
:
H 10

WI- LL-OO--W iLDING.
You
call
(313) 345·7954
collect,
24 hours
a day
We will
come
and
do
welding
and repair
work.
H-10
MOTHER
will do ironlngs
In my home
Brighton
227
665B
A 50

March 7·8. 1973

16-2 Situations

wantedl

W ILL
DO
HOUSEKEEPING'
Saturday
mornings,
for
respectable
single person
or
married
couple.
Brighton
2294795

6-3 Business and Pro·

fessional services

----------OFFSET
pressman,
6
years
experience
on
Mlehle
& Harris
presses,
during color work, would
like work
in Brighton
&
surrounding
a rea.
Brighton
227 7374 after 5
pm
A 49

A·50
RIDER WANTEDI
Leave
Howell 6 00 am,
Leave
Detro"
4 00
pm.
Woodward
and
Grand
Blvd
area
Phone Gary
ilt 517 546 5494
A 49

Wantedl

RETIRED
nursery
aide
would
like baby sifting
Experienced
wrth
new
born. 349·0073
---------BABY
sitting
in
my
home, near Village
Oaks
Elementary,
Novl
349
3897.

0061

HlO

IGHTON ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs.,

LOANS

$50-$150.00
Financing Co.
409 W. Main St.
Bri!tlton. Mich.

Personal

227·4781

227-5618

GARAGE
Doors,
Ironwork,
Railings,
Stairs,
Pick
Up Racks,
made to order.
Call Ed
Burry,
227-7780
A·52
BURGLAR
PROOF
YOUR
HOME.
Do ItYourself
and
save.
"Home
Security
Manual"
Shows
How.
$300,
postpaid.
REL
HOUS E Dept
14F P 0
Box
9362
PhoeniX,
Arizona
85068
44
ROOFING
A Rapidly
growing
business will now
be
serving
the
mid·
MichIgan
area. All work
and quality
guaranteed.
For fast service
and free
estimate
on repair,
new
and
reroofing.
Call
Howell 517·5469617.
A-49

-,------RECREATION
rooms,
additions
and
repairs.
Reasonable
349 B776
-43

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services
PANELING
and
work
3492946.

cabinet

~

-55c

17-1 Motorcycles
GARAGE
DOORS,
Orna mental
Ironwork,
Railings,
Stairs, Pick Up
Racks,
'made
to order.
Call Ed
Burry,
227·7780
A 52

AUCTION
BOA-TS,
motorcycles,
trailers,
A.T
V.'s,
campers
and
Snowmobiles.
Over
100
unifs.
Heated
lighted,
grandstands
and
foodstands. The largest of
It's kind In the area. Open
to the public and dealers
You may sell or buy. Sale
starts 6'00 p.m
SHARP!
March
16th,
1973.
ConsIgnment
starts
12:00
Noon'
Howell
R V.
Auction.
4475 E. Grand
River at East 1-96 Howell
EXit
Phone 517546-3658.
A 50

6-3A Income Tax

Service
INCOME
TAX
Ed
Verble
Block trained.
Your
home
or
mine.
Phone
4371136
for
apporntments
and
low

rates.
H 15

INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Trained by National
Tax Training School
Call for appointment.
Robert Carrier
3492664

SUZUKI
SPECIAL
PRICE
SALE!
Six, 1972
New
M.T
50's.
S270.
Eight. 1972 New T S 90's,
S385 Six; 1972 New T.C.
90's, $395. SiX, 1972 New
G. T
550's. 5999
Four.
1972 New
G.T.
750's,
$1,249
Hurry
and
beat
pnce increases.
Also New'
and Used Snowmobiles
at
prices
so low we can't
advertise
the
prite
Custom
Fun
MachInes,
4475 E.
Grand
River.
Howell, 517-5463658.
A 49

fheCe..£
dfacountlnfJ
5- Clax .:Sn.~lae

-

DENNIS C "LAUGHL.IN

437-1106

6-4 Business
Opportu nities
TEACHERS,
why worry
about a summer
iob Call
now for proven, part tIme
business.
Excellent
Income. C~II after 6 pm
3490533

i7·1

TRANSPORTATION

1972, 125 Suzuki
Duster,
Ex cellen t Sha pe. $400
1970, T .S. 90, Suzuk I, S150.
EI Burro, all terrain
bike.
$175
Custom'
Fun
Machine, 4475 East Grand
R,ver,
Howell
517547
3658

I

Motorcycles

1972 SUZUKI,
250 M.X.
Superb
condition
Evenings,
Call
Brighton
2296617
2S0cC YAMAHA,
1970,
excellent
cond it,on, 5400.
Camper,
$275.
Tent
trailer
$75. '66 Pick up,
5600
'64
P,ck up
5175.
Howell, 517 546 5970
A 49
1972 CL350 Honda. 2,900
miles.
EXCELLENT
CONDITION!
5650
Call
Brighton
227
3642
Between 8.00
11'00 a.m.
and 1'00
3.00 pm
A 49
HONDA
Winter
Price's
Save ! on new Or used
models
now!
SPORT
CYCLE,
7288 W
Grand
Rlver,
Brighton.
227612B

alt
1972 HON DA
SLlOO,
9
Months
old,
excellent
condition
5375. 3490293

'72 HONDA 350. Excellent
condition.
Best offer 349
0106
1971 HONDA
$350 Good
condition
$350. or Best
offer MUST SELL!
61575
West
Eleven
Mile
Rd
South Lyon.
A 50

PH

19;a-6~o-:;:-;j
UM
TR6R, single carburetor.
Good condition
5575. 437·
0977
H '.D
19721/2

HONDA 750 Brand'
New Condition
Lots
of
extras
$1,300
Brighton
227 4296
A 49

(7.2 Snowmobiles
AUCTION
Boats,
motorcycles,
trailers,
A TV's,
campers,
and
snowmobiles.
Over
1~0
units
Heated,
Ilghtetl,
grandstands
and
foodstands
The largest of
,t's k.ind In area. Open to
the pUblic
and dealers .
You may sell or buy. Sale
starts 6'00 p m. SHARP!
March
16th,
1973.
Consignment
starts
12.00
Noon!
Howell
R.V
AuctIon. 4475 East Grand
River at E. 1-96, Howell
EXIt.
Phone
5175463658
A50

• I~

All In A Week·'s Work

I'm a brand
new, never
been used Chapparal
340
Fl(eblrd
Snowmobile
looking
for snow
and a
better owner.
I'm valued
at $1,100 but owners 1'111 I
sell me for SBOO.Call 349
4094
-T F
1972
CHAPPARAL,
400SS, 5550. BrlQhton
6336 before 6

7·4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
8 FT
PIONEER
Iruck
camper,
self
contamed,
stove,
oven,
healer,
refrigerator
8. bottled
gas. 5900. 8 rig hton
227
7375
A 49

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service
MOST everyone
buys al
MECHAN
Ie'S
AUTO
SUPPLY,
4990 US 23,
Brighton.
229 9529 Free
parking
A.T.F

17JTt~CkS

1970 FORO F·l00 pick up,
6 cyl , m'anuaf shift, Good
Shape!
Ziebart,
30"
Winnabago
cover,
benches
tn back
$1,595
Brighton
229 4785
A 49

------1972 FORD,
'\(, ton, B100

--

......

G V.W
Camper
SpeCial
AI(. condit,oned,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
radio, tinted glass. 10 ply
tires, 2, 8 ply snow tires
WIth wheels. Side tool box,
45 gallo'n
gas capacity
Bnghton
229·9742
A 49
T'R'tJCK.
TOPS.
5149.95
Travel Sport Center, 8294
W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227 7824 or 349
4466
A.T.F.
1963 FOROPic'k
UP,body
good,
new
tIres,
and
ballery,
runs good, S200
Bnghton
2298162
A 49

-',

,

\972 FORD
RANGER,
X L T
custom
ca mper
special.
390,
4 speed
P S P B will take trade.
Brighton
217 5371
A 48

I 7-8

J

Autos

'72 CHEVROLET

MQnte
Carlo V inyl top, AM F M,
power
steer, ng, power
brakes,
automatrc,
air
condllionlng'
Custom
Inlenor
53,375 534 2370.
196B VW, automatIC
Good
condition
painted
522 3293

stick
Newly
-45

'71 GREMLIN
X, Yellow
Ochre,
black
Interior.
Wide poly glass,
258 six.,
automatiC,
power
steermg,
many
options,
(over
S1.000).
Immaculate
condition
51,650. 3494962.
'69
VW
defogger.
condit,on,

Radio,
r w
Tan
Exc-ellent
5950 4270042

-----------

1970 FOR'D L TO, 2 door
hardtop,
automatic,
power
steerIng,
power
brakes,
al( condItioning.
Stereo, tinted glass, Vinyl
roof. new white sld~ wall
cond,tlon
< tires. Excellent
4372116 after
6 00 p.rn
1969 PONTIAC
Catalina
convertible
power
steering,
power
brakes,
aUlomat,c
transmission
Very
'good
condition.
51,195
349·0905 or. 349
176B.
/1966 PONTIAC
Tempest.
4 door, 8 cylinder,
good
tires.
Runs
well,
no
problems
Make excellent
second car. 5400 3498156
aller 6 00 P rn

------~~----

'67 FOR 0 van truck,
'69
Chevrolet
pick up
Call
4372023
for information
between 8 a m and 5 p.m
H T.F.
CHEVY,
1972, ~!.I ton pick·
up Super Cheyenne.
Full
power,
ca m per,
and
extras
Brighton
227 652B
Mornings
ONLY'
A49
1967 FORD Pickup, stick,
6 cyt,
good shape
Best
offer,
Call
evenings
Brig hlon 227 5384
A49
1973 CHEVY
Van, series
20, 53,900 or best offer.
Can
help
finance.
Fowlerville
517 223 897B
a49
1971 FOR 0, F 100,4 wheel
drive,
v·8
extras
Bnghton
227·7B98.
A50

1972 MERCURY
Montego
MX
Stereo,
351,
aI(,
extras
~2,950
62.1 6386

---"------'68 PONTIAC
LeManns,
3
speed on th e floor
Good
con dillon.
349 1447

USED TRUCKS
'63 FORD

5995
'6~c£~EVY 5995
'7~&fHEVY $1595
'72SportFORD
$2395
Van
'72 DODGE $
Pick-up, a·AUIO 2395
G. E. Miller
4 w.Dr. w/Blade

Salesand Service
127 Hutton
Northville
349-0662

229

71 DODGE TRUCKS

A·49
1

PIckup
goo
d
437 302'
H 10

'65
DODGE
Truck,
Iranspllrtat
lon,

1707 Trucks

....

S,o~~~n"WI,o_n., .YI... , ,Plchp.. I
AIIO ,II H.w Cla~ eli&.' How II Stock.;

-' '

The Good GuyJ at:

1971 Sk r 000. 399CC, $395
1970 Ski 000, 340 TNT.,
5295 1971 Sno Jet, 396CC,
$545.
Custom
Fun
Machmes.
4475
East
Grand River,
Howell 517
5463658
A49

G. E. Miller Sales
and Service
127 Hutton

Northville

,

349-0662
\

Year Round fun!
SUZUKI
Snowmobiles

SPRING SALE

&

"

PICK-UP CABS

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES.INC.
Moving to new
lbcation
4475 Grand River
Howell - 546·3658

,

ROGER AND DUCHESS

Chaparral
& Motoskl
The Best Deal, fantastic
select IOn
of
pa r ts.
snowsuIts
& accessones
SPORT CYCLE,
72BB W
Grand
River,
Brighton.
227612B

The
finest-WrItten
news
stories,
photographs
and advertisements
are
meaningless unless they are read, And that's
where young businessmen like Roger Brown
perform their duty in the total effort to
publish a community weekly newspaper. He's
a Brighton Argus delivery boy. And with the
money he earned on hIS route Roger acquired
one of the best partners
any young
businessman can have-a Great Dane. Roger's
constant companion is "Duchess",
three
months old and growing. Roger and Duchess
see to it that The Argus gets to the home and
the reader prompllY ... well, maybe they linger
just a little once in awhJJe to enjoy the fun that
boys ,!nd dogs enjoy.

• ,,'U
~,
....

~~ Prices start at $100.00
Q;-'U
Guaranteed

t
~~ 27900

'.

~

1::)'

'6

I

i'

ARGUS

•

J

SOUTH l YON HER....LD

"r

NORTHVILLE
NOVI NEWS

I

GETrING

RECORD

......

THE JOB DONE

Your community weekly newspaper is made up of much more than reporters and
advertisipg salesmen. There are bookkeepers, offIce girls, compositors, pressmen,
photographers, darkroom men, deliverymen, carrier boys, etc. Most Jive and work in the
communities of Northville, Novi, South Lyon or Brighton where they help bring you the
news of the week In your community. Like any other business, it's a learn effort. Whatever
their role, they take pride in their products-The
Brighton Argus, South Lyon Herald,
Northville RecOI'd and Novi News.
.

----

.....,

\I'

FEATURING

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

THE BRIGHTON

<f

Pontiac Trail (near 11 Mile Rd.)~
437-3038

I.

f.
;

~.

~IS'

~

7-3 Boats and
Equipment
AUCTION
Boats,
motorcycles,
trailers,
A T.V
's,
campers,
and
snowmobIles
Over
100
units
HeateCl.
lighted,
grandstands.
and
foodstands
The largest of
It's kind In the area Open
to the public and dealers
You may sell or buy Sale
starts 600 pm
SHARP'
March
16th,
1973
Consignment
starts
12 00
Noon'
Howell
R V
Auction,
4475 East Grand
River,
at
East
I 96
Howell
EXlf.
Phone 517
5~6 365B

~

The Northville Record-Novi News

The South Lyon Herald

The Brighton Argus

349·1700

437-2011

227·6101

AUCTION
Boats,
motorcycles,
tra IIers,
A TV's,
campers,
and
snowmobiles.
Over
100
units.
Headed,
lIghted,
grandstands,
and
foodstallds.
The largest Of
It'S kind in the area. Open
to the public and dealers.
You may sell or buy, Sale
starts 6 00 p.m. SHARP!
M.arch
16th,
1973.
Consignment
starts
12 00
Noon'
Howell
R.V
Auction.
4475 East Grand
River,
at
East
! 96.
Howell
Exit
Phone 5U5463658
A50
1964 DETROITER
Travel
Trarler.
13'/2 ft.,
stove,
furnace,
and
Icebox.
Sleeps 6. $400 Call 437 3119
HIO

Century & Fan
,

Travel Trailers

Cru ise Ai r & Fan
Motor Homes

Starcraft
Tent Campers
DAILY 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

-SUN 1) a.m. to'S p.m.

Brighton
TRAVEL SPORTS CEITER
Mall196atGRAND

RIVER

1sa

1964
27'
AVION,
Immaculate,
many
extras. Reasonable
offers
considered.
349·3243.
.

227·7824 or 349-<4466

I;

l't
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I 7-S Autos

11....7_._s_A_u_to_s

AUTO INSURANCE; . for
people who have trouble
getting
insurance.
And
tor the preferred
dri ver.
Our rates are good. Call

1966 MUSTANG,
6 cyl.
automatic,
Best otfer.
Call after 3:00, Brighton
227.5178
A49
_

227·6126
-1966 VW Bug
4234.

1971 MUSTANG,
Mach I,
351
C,
V 8,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
automatic,
clean. 437·1278
H8

~_I.£
5450. 349

~6aPLYM~THVI~4

I 7·S Autos

.... 17-S Autos

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayetta-South

door hardtop.
V8, power
steering,
power
brakes,
air conditioning.
AM·FM
radio, power seat. deluxe
Interior.
Speed
control,
tilt·tel
steering
wheel.
Vinyl roof, etc 5850. 349
7246

1968 DODGE'
Monaco,
wagon,
low mileage,
no
rust,
air cond,tioning,
new tlfes, excellent value
at
51175
517 546·4682
Howell
A 50

Before buying a

_

Lyon

Phone 437·1177
'
Used Cars Bought & Sold

1971
CHEVY
Monte
Carlo,
Best'
Offer,
EXCELLENT
CON·
DITION!
Call
after
5 00 p.m Howell 517·546
7156
A50

']2 CAMERO,
Excellent
condition.
AM FM radio,
V8 4373577.
___________

tf

1971 MONTE CARLO, V
8, automatrc,
air, vin yl
top,
automatic
load
levelers,
P.S,
P B
console,
ttnted
glass,
radio, hitch Brighton 2272158 Excellent Condition!
A.T.F.

"HARD TO FIND
EASY TO DEAll"
F".,

1970 PLYMOUTH
Fury
II.
V-8,
automatiC,
P S ,P.B.
51,150. Sout ...
Lyon 1·437 2855
A·50

O.kl ... C'IItfy'.... ,....
M"'I,.,
F.r.
ltfl~lp

T'I'. ,••

'67
LINCOLN
Continental,
good
condition, well cared for.
Must sell. Best offer over
5650. 4494266 Whitmore
Lake
A 49

-OVER-

1965
MU STAN G,
6
cylinder, 3 speed, call 437·
2740
H·I0

1967

II STOCK
'IMMEDIATE. DELIVERY
OlliS

p.w.,
after
4

WANTED

Cor. B Mile & PontIac 1rail

SAVE $$$

South Lyon

Buying
is like

IMPALA

INCLUDES;

A49

of the

WILSON

FORD &
MERCURY
Sales Team

YES•••

SPORT COUPE

$

We can fit a
Ford car or truck

30 75

to anyone's personal needs,

La Riche

LOU

~I

WILSON

40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD

(Across from Burroulhs)
PLYMOUTH

IN

FORD-MERCURY
8704!W. Grand River

?;~ /?

MORRIS" ~\

~l'"~' '.... '''''"'

WHATEVER YOUR~

..\

-

~
'~.!....
~

J'

227-1171

DIACK·~ ~

r
"jY>'

,~_~r .

"

SALES

OPEH SATURl>AYS

Brighton

.t t~

1.

J,;;-'/

Promises:

Bill Melzer

Lou LaRiche
uncle in the

Turbo
transmission,
power Hydramatic
steering, power
disc
brakes. plus fuU factory eqUipment!

'{ "::: •

1973 IIPILA

AUTO NEEDS

• ,-

Custom Coupe

- $3185

'We WfJn~UII~' r,u $1r,ntl"J'I
wifltfJl/I , 18r
tluring wlrflnly
wfJrk
fJn I 1911 BUllARD PONTIAC

"Ni"

',"

-W.'II gin

.!!t:.

li

~

i

r-"""--

Z

.._---~

RI" ...
l .. ;,\~~~

YOII I

Fret Lald.r Clr

Wh.d •• , •• ",Ice d.partMent holi.
.'yOllr car for
fer. 24~ ho .. ,,!'
. ~ t.~

1

.·{<.-..10MII.

-43
-----------FREE
ESTIMATES
.
Rentalca rsla-va i Iabl eFor
any
body
repaIr
or
parotlng
at Mark
Ford,
corner 8 M lie and Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon 437
1163.
HTF

11-8

'69 PONTIAC
Sport 350,
LeMans, one owner, tape
deck
and
speakers,
automatiC,
2
extra
wheels, 4376554.
Hl0

business.

TroJ Bullard
of

Wixom

--

1965
COR
V A I R
Convertible.
Excellenl
transportation
Very lillie
rust. 5300 Howell 517546
3658

f,om
on

ARGUS-

I 7-8 Autos

:]

RS. 350
power
brakes,
3499058

453·3&00

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Brand New '73 Chevy

". Jeep

BULLARD
POITIAC

'71 CAMERO.
aut 0 mat i c,
steering,
power
copper.
$2,600.
evenings.

NEWS-SOUTH

I I 7·8 Autos

says:

Fiesta American
"AMC -

cor
havin,

0

automobile

1967 MUS TAN G , V 8,
automatic.
Excel/ent
Shape! Good tires. $500 1
5175466882
Howell
A49

'i" .'

~

~.".l'i":

INTERNATIONAL
4 wheel drive. new
;ob, good condit,on
ton 229 8960
a48

GREMLINS
FACTORY AIR $2298
CONDITIONING

M·S9
llfo~

S.'-VllII

1970
CHEVROLET
Kingswood
wagon,
automatic
transmission,
power
steer>ng,
power
brakes,
air
Excellent
condItion. 51650 349 5945.

1967 CHEVY Caprice,
4
dr. hard top, full power,
runs good, 5550. Also 1962
Chevy --Pick.up,
needs
some·
repair,
$75
Brrghton 229 6209
A49

G.T
OPEl.-,
excellent
cond Ition, no a cc Idents,
Pirelll, radio,
tires, and
snow tires. 8 track, rea r
defroster.
30 m Iles·p Ius
per
gallon.
Heated
garage,
Low mileage,
Fair prrce
Hartland
632·
7713
A T.F.

lEST DEAL...
WE'LLMAKEIT ImER"
II

r
I"" I

1966
Scout,
paint
Brigh

437-1763

lOW
-SRINO us YOUR
_Ill

1973 COMET,
2 door,
sedan
11 000
m lies
mediu;'" bro~n, 6 cyl., 250
engine,
automatic,
P S.,
excellent condition.
Must
sell,
leaVing
area
Brighton 229 8432
A49

59 VW, body good, runs
well. $100.00 Call 349-0598

1970 MERCURY
Cougar,
M,chl,n
tires,
AM·FM
stereo,
double
power,
25,000 miles. 51,595. Bub
Mather,
8294 W. Grand
River, Brighton,
2294412
or 349 4466
A49

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

I I 7-8 Autos

(7-8 Autos

CLEAN USED CARS

HIGHEST PR ICES PAID

'73 FORD TRUCKS MARK FORD

I---sp-IK-e-R-S-

Wed.-Thurs., March 7-8, 1973-THE

'--7.-S-A-ut-os---l
1967
RAM B L E R ,
con v e r t i b Ie,
P S,
automatic,
V 8,
Best
offer
Brighton,
2292\59
A49
-----------'64 DODGE
wagon,
9
passenger,
one owner,
push button
automatIC,
V8 engine, 4376554.
HID

1972 8 PASS. Kingswood
Wagon,
AM·FM
radiO,
tinted
glass,
luggage
carner,
47,000
miles
52750. Brighton
2296779
A49

HlI

1'13 FORDS
'13 MEReURYS

"

I'll H"TTe---Camero,

p.s.,
p.b"
automatic
Call
pm. 437·6168

I

;.:

,.

..,x

Open lIoil: I''jh'''r.·~ iil' 9"'<'

1.(

··So/JOlIy.

2199 Haggerty

-I

/\'olwtl.'·.

Our

Call 1l1'1I/

/)('(I/!"

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9- OTHER DAYS 'TIL 6

BULLARD PONTIAC

Saturds, til &

A IJ.'w/u'l'/y

DICK MOBBIS
CHEVBOLET

.'"f.

~."l'"
r-t'..

Turbo hydramauc, 350 engme, remote
mIrror, whcel covers, "'hite wall tires,
radiO, power sleenn~ lJOv.er disc brakes,

Model No.1BL47
Stock No. 2928

Road·

Walled

624-4500,

Lake

..

Between Maple (15 Mile Rd) and PontIac TraIl

"We will not be undersold. Tell us if we are!"

Brighton
9797

E. Grand

227-J76J

River

'73 VEGA SALE
DON'T PAY MORE FOR

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

$4 'PER

DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

,.,

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING REPAIReD AT
VANCAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORO/MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONlY.

YOUR 1973 £HEVROLET
New 1973 Vega. '" ...••......•.
New 1973 Chevy II Nova ...•......
New 1973 Camaro •...•••••.••...
New 1973 Chevelie Hardtop .....•.•
New 1973 Chevy Impala, Hardtop •..
New 1973Monte Carlo ......•....
New 1973 Chevv Caprice Hardtop .•

TRUCKS

New 1973 Chavy % Ton pickup. . . .
New 1973 Chavy 7: ton pickup.. . . .
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino .• " . " .

YII CliP

$1999
$2279
$2625
$2549
$3175
$3049
$3439
$2479
$2679
$2675

CHEYROLET

Milford Rd., Milford, MIch. (Just 2 Miles S. of M5
Across from High School - 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.-9-5 p.m. Sat.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

684~1025

MANUFACTURERS

6 Sleeper
InterCom.
Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Refrig.
Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Showr:r
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elec. Brakes
Tandem wheels
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

INCREASE

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

MILFORD, MICH.

~~~!~!O

BEAT
~9L~h~I~ 1'HE
$3,195*

$1,895*
,
I'

.,

1973 TORINO

$2;39,0;
1973 MUSTANG
2

door hardtop

. $2,49S*
$2,095*
All C.... Hav.

" Full Factory Equipment
·PLUS S"LES TAX

.IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WIDE SELECTION
'13 CheYys & Oldsmobiles
on display

:+.~\-WM~~%UJJIJ~
..

l.-------:-':':"\l.\l~~~~

"tfb'~

COMPLETE

SELI.:-OUT!

~~~

SPRINU1~~\
PRIC
RISE
MARK FORD
20801 PONTIAC TR,
AT 8 MILE RD,

437-1771

SAVINGS

t

TOP
VALUES

+

LOW
PRICES

to Go!

~-

'88 FORD FAIRLAIIE

'72 1I0VA

2-Door Hardtop, Automatic
Power Steenng Real Nice'

2 Door, VB Automatfc,
Power SteeTlng. Factory Warranty.

Red With Black Vmyl Top
Power steering

'13 Century

'10 MUSTIIG

WindoW
.
Stic\<er Price
special. sale

Standard VB. N,ce Carl

'88 IMPILA

Pr\ce

·Stato

See a Member of Our Sales Staff:

G. D. VAN CAMP
BRIGHTON
Sale. - Part •• Senice
103 W. Grand RiYer
229·9&41

•

'313'45
- '9
'3" J

Ta)( Extra

Custom 2-Door Hardtop.

CHEVROLET -OLDSMOBILE

AT •••

BI6

Every Car Priced

'71 IMPALA

1973 MAVERICK
2 door sedan

at Van Camps

LARK
5th Wheels

Eill Harris, Bill Yager,
Bill Hoff, Marty Mari.ens.

JAOK SELLE
BUICK-OPEL
200 ANN ARBOR ROAD,

at Lilley Road, Plymollth, Michigan

@

453 ... AAll

I

I'

R1"i

'(
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Horse's
Mouth

)

,,

This column Is open to news
all breeds or horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "HOI'5e's Mouth",
care or South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, MI 48178.

or

CENTAUR
FARM
STABLES
DRESSAGE
SHOW, March 10 and 11;
judge, Brigadier
General
Harry Disston.
Classes start Saturday at 8
a.m. Dinner reservations for
Saturday evening should be
made in advance.
Show
chairman-Lois
Lackey,
Centaur
Farm'
Stables, 5600 Drake Road,
West Bloomfield, Mi 48033,
phone, (313) ~26·922.2.
ANNUAL HORSE DAY
PROGRAM,
March
21,
Farmer's
Week, Michigan
State University.
10 a.m.-New
ways of
examining
the
equine
respiratory
system,
N.
Edward Robinson, D.V.M.
11 a.m.-Movie:
"How to
Handle Horses, all Kinds" ,
features Billy Linfoot, D V.M.
of Pleasanton, California.
1 p.m.-A progress report
on the New Jersey Horse
Council, Robert Hoag, North
Arlington, New Jersey.
2 p.m.-Physical
fitness of
your horse, Hyram Kitchen,
D. V.M. This will be held in the
Auditorium of the Veterinary
Clinic, East Lansing.
BLOCK AND BRIDLE
CLUB OF MICHlGAN STATE
UNIVERSITY-March
30 and
31, Silver Anniversary Horse
Show.'
There
will
be
a
performance
at 7:30 p.m.
Friday and two on Saturday
beginning at 1 :30 p.m. and
7:30
p.m.
Featured
attractions will include the
Willard Waters Pony Hitch, a HAl.F Sl.ICED
cutting demonstration and a
dressage demonstration.
Anyone wishing tickets,
please contact Nancy Diuble
or Bach Vincenl, 25th Annual FRESH PICNIC STYLE
Block and Bridle Club Horse
Show. Livestock
Pavilion,
M.S.U., East Lansing, Mi KWICK KRISP REGULAR

TURBOT FILLETS

r:::

99
2- '1

OR THICK

48823.

Sliced
.
Bacon...........

No mail orders will be filled
after March 20.
As a special offer there will
be a group rate of $1 per
person for groups of 10 or
more
for the Saturday
afternoon performance.
CONCLUSION OF MARE
AND
FOAL
CARE,
(continued from March 1
issue.)
"Barker's"
suffer brain
damage due to inadequate
blood flow to the brain and
usually die within a day or
two.
The foal's navel should be
disinfected three or four times
within the first 24 hours. It is
easiest to grasp the foal's tail
near the base to restrain it,
push the container
tight
against the abdominal (belly)
wall and shake for a minute or
two.
Too often, strong tincture of
iodine is poured in the general
direction of the foal's navel
while on its back, resulting in
a blistered belly.
Within 60 minutes of birth,
moot foals are standing and
nursing. Some may not be FROZEN
hungry for a couple of hours.
They're still normal.
.
If the mare has a tender
udder and isreluctant to allow
nursing,
she should
be
twitched
until the foal's
nursing relIeves congestion It
is critical that the foal get
colostrum (first milk>.
If possible both mare and
foal should be checked by
your local veterinarian and he
can advise on any shots they
may need at that time.
Good luck and happy
foaling.
Sally Saddle.

88

}~G

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE FAMILY PAl<

9 VAIUETIES

Cube Steak

~••• cl'.~~

SAVE

SAVE 50C
KROGER

51.?lt,

fllTcha ...

.

sse

KROGER

INSTANT

WHITE'

COFFEE

BREAD

c

Macom&,

.5 tf"" Sun.

Oalr.land.

count'.'
fall:

lUrch

Waa.hJenow,

$\lbj,ct to oliplf,ab:l,

Limit

on.

c:ouJon

11 .t

purcha ..

SAVE IOc

YOUR CHOICE

HOME PRIDE

c

5t

foe-aI

LIMIT
EIGHT

JUG

9

LlmFt

SI.IIIiI,cl..e appll"\ile ,tall & local 101.,
one COUPDl'l ptIr fQ.lly~

IRREGULAR

t

JUMBO.
ROLL

100-CT
BOX

caufth..
'0.

9· Gala
Towels ...••.....•.•..•

c

::o'..~~r6~1t':;:'
~~=;"I~:~~~1y~~:~r&
IS"'WCr:~'

Clair
loru

per f4",II,

DECORATED

SOFTENER

EACH

Kr",.,r"
Way".,
&

Clover Valley

KROGER

t

M'lk
I

Peaches ..••••..••.••.

Sf

JO-CT
BlL
Yolrd

ot IICro~t

,1\

0, ••

-

Mk~

Mon • M~src":5 "'ru SUIl., Meuch 11, 191j'!

III1IIIIIII

l-L8

7

l-LB
CANS

Spaghetti •••••••••••••••

GALL-ON
•••••••• PLASTIC
JUG

COUNTRY OVEN

25;.,

13-0Z
CAN

$1

Donuts •••••••••••••••••••

29 ~

12-CT
PKG

STEWED

Hunt's Tomatoes •••••• 5 ~t-~fHs$1

CREAMETTE

FOOD STAMPS

STOKELY

2 pLK~ 39~ K'dI ney Beans..........

FLEECi

7 WT
15-0Z
CANS $1

ASSORTED FLAVORS

251-, Big K Pop
P aper T owe I 5 •••••••••••• JUMBO
ROLL
S 2lT~i $1
COCK '0 THE WALK
AVONDALE
PHI
I-L8 13-0Z 381Sweet Peas •••••••••••• 6 hLNBS $1
~l~~~~b~
o~~~~~~r~~.~~:n":.:..,
ear a ves eo •• eo...
CAN
,
FROZEN DESSERT
SHOWBOAT
Wi
1973.
e 9 ht W a thc ers....... l1-GAI.881eTN
,
Spaghetti ••••••••••.••••• 8 i:COA~S $1

We reserve
quanltl •••

Gym Full

AVONDALE

Cut Beets.............

FEDERAL

LIMIT
ONE
_rid £1111.

, oma t oes............

99

t

Homogenized

I_L813-0z2S
CAN

REDPACK·

EXCEDRIN P.M.

...

FABRIC

FACIAL

l-ROLL
PKG

Lt.In.VatDft
alot, &

With fhi. coupon and $5 addhlonal
rrcha
(excludIng bear. wine. & clllClrelt ..

SAVE 16C

TOILET

LIMIT
FIVE

LBS

Hindquarters ..•. ;~.97c

$1.09

TISSUE

l~-LB
LOAVES

MOf"l • Mafell

Forequarters ••••~~.77C

NORTHERN

$

L.IMIT
ONE

pLlG

~~.83c

u ••

LBS

150-160

With this coupon and SS addlllonal
(ucluding
be.r, win •• & cigarette.)

,

Beef Sides ••.

HEAT H SERVE

JJfty) ,Entrees ••••••••• 2

I,

LBS

150-170

Perch Fillets •••••••• ~•• t: •••';~ 89~

~ 69C

FREEZER
'BEEF SALE!
,
300-350

COOKED

Boston Roll .Roast ••••••••• ~~ $1.49

With thl. coupon and $5 additional
(excluding
be ... win •• &'clgorelte.

Birdseye
10-0Z.
WT
PKG
Peas or Corn ..•...•...

FRES-SHORE

Slab Bacon ••••••••••••••••

t

Mixed
Fryer Parts ••••.•L:..

GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

~~ 77C

49

FARM FRESH

,
u.s.

59

I

HERRUD HICKORY HOST WHOL E OR HALF

Whitefish •••••••••••••••••••

L~199

~~ 75t

aloz
WT PKG

CANADIAN

SIRLOIN STEAK

c

Pork Roast ,•••• '•••••••••••••

"

u58

TOP

L

SALAD SHRIMP

the right fa limit
Prien
and Item.

~~~I.~~M~~~h&.s~t~,;~~~.~oM~:~t·
11.r<one.aldladeolen.
Capyrj~t
The Kreser Ce.

Of Fun

FRESH FRUITS AND

TEXAS JUICE ORAHGES OR

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

Continued from Page l·B

,.39

1

get them to go," Miss Clarke
stated. "They like 'Popcorn' a
lot· it usually turns into one
big giggle session."
But aside from being a lot of
fun, "parachute
play" has
other benefits. It develops
upper body muscles
and
muscle coordina lion, and
even more importantly
it
teaches the youngsters
to
listen to directions and the
values of working as a group.
"If they all don't work
together, the games won't
work,"
explained
Miss
. Clarke. "They have a lot of
fun, but they also have to
learn to ray ll.ttention."

GRAPEFRUIT
99

L!!G'1

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN

POTATOES

L~!99C
FRESH

CALIFORNIA

CELERY

STALK39C
CALIF. 72 SIZE HAVEL

Asparalls ....

~!79~ Oral,ls •••• 9 FOR 99~

INDIAN RIVER 405121: WHITE

Grapefruit

•
VEGETABLES

U.S. NO.1 WISCOHSIN RUSSET

5lFOR79~Potatoes

15BL"BG$1.59
J I

I

\\

~l

......

t

•

.,,~

t~

.

,

:

'

•

Northville's In, Novi's Out
,Oops. Scratch that "three straight ~ins" and make it
four straight.
.
Walt Koepke's surprising Mustangs made it four in a row
Monday by thrashing Pinckney 56·37 in the openmg round of
the State Class ~ district basketball tourney at South Lyon.
Novi's Wildca ts were less successful, however. The 197273 cage season came to a close for Coach Milan Obrenovich's
squad as it was eliminated from the Class C tourney by
Pontiac Catholic 91-76.
As a result of their victory over Pinckney, the Mustangs
will advance to the second round of the South Lyon district
where they will meet Brighton Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Should the Mustangs beat Brighton they will then play for the
district championship Saturday. Northville has beaten the
Bulldogs, who have a 1-19record, twice previously this year.
The Mustangs (5-15) went into their game with D. J.
Lincoln's Pinckney Pirates (12·8) as undprdogs and at the

District Play

quarter where they wrapped up the final 19'point margin by
outscoring the Pirates 20-6.
Mike Brown, Northville's
6'8" senior center, was
parttcularly effective in the final period as he tallied nine
points.
Kritch and Brown shared high-scorer honors for the
Mustangs - each with 13 POlOtS. Todd Eis led Northville's
rebounding efforts, collecting 15caroms, eight of them off the
offensive boards.
Novi, however, suffered a 91-76 defeat to Pontiac
Catholic and was eliminated from theState Class C tourney in
the opening round,
"Pontiac'Catholic
just may be the best team in that
district," reported Obrenovich, the Wildcat coach. "They've
gota front line that measures 6'4",6'4", and 6'3" and we just
weren't able to cope with their strength on the boards"
The Wildcats got off Loa good start and built up a seven

end of the first quarter tha t designation seemed fitting,
The Mustangs collected just four points in the first eight
minutes of play, while the Pirates scored 12 against
Northville's man-to-man defense.
But the second quarter - and the entire rest of the game,
for that malter- was quite a different story,
"They were in a spread-out zone," explained Koepke,
"and in the fIrst quarter we were passing the ball around the
outside of their zone. What shots we did take were not good
ones,"
In the second quarter, however, the Mustangs started
driving into the cracks of the zone and that made the
difference Ed Kritch scored 10 points in the second quarter).
alone as he led his teammates back to a 20-20 halftime
deadlock with the Pirates,
Northville finally took the lead in the third quarter,
outscoring Pinckney 16-11to take a 36-31 lead into the fourth

point lead early In the first quarter. By the end of the quarter,
however, the Pontiac school had moved out front 21-17 and
Novi never caught up
By the half Pontiac Catholic had a nine point 46-37 lead
and at the three quarter mark they were still on top 58-52
They maintained that lead through a frantic fourth quarter in
which Obrenovich pulled out all stops in an effort to catch up
and finally ended up with a 91-76 win.
The WIldcats were led in scoring by their All-SEC
forward John Pantalone who flipped in 22 points. He was
followed by Jim VanWagner with 17, Eric Hansor with 16,
Pat Boyer with 10, and Steve Lukkari, who had nine points.
It was the last prep basketball game for Pantalone,
VanWagner, Boyer, and Lukkari who have formed the
nucleus of the Novi basketball team for the past two years.
All four Novi stars will graduate this spring.

Win Streak Hits 3
'/

Mustangs Net 2 Wins
Mike Brown, Northville's
Quick now, before you read
6'5" senior center, set the
that
headline,
which
early pace against Lincoln by
Northville athletic team has
scoring four first quarter field
now won
last three games
goals that put the Mustangs,
in a row?
on top 11-~ at the end of the
A. The wrestling team.
B. The girls' basketball
opening frame
NorthVIlle fell behind in the
team.
second quarter, however, and
C. Any swimming ·team.
left the floor at the half down
D. Coach Walt Koepke's
by three pomts, 25-22.
1972-73 varsity
basketball
team.
Koepkeswitched to the zone
If you picked C. or D. you
for the second half and It
win. Award yourself one point
made the difference, Lmcoln
for picking C, (that's like
was held to eIght points in the:
I
.
betting on UCLA), but if you
third
quarter
when
the
happened to pick D. you can
Mustangs regained the lead
Thursday,
March 8. 1973 -THE NORTHVI L(E RECORD-NOVI NEWS- '·C
add a full ten points to your
37-33 as Joe' Bishop and Eis"
score.
,
each tossed in' three field
It's true. Hard to believe,
goals, and in the fourth
but true.
After st.ruggling
Warriors 15-4 in the final converted just seven of 22 and two more were playing
quarter
the Mustang zone
with four fouls.
charity
shots,
while
through its first 17 games with
quarter.
The Mustangs were led in limited the Lincoln squad to
just two victories, Coach Walt
Eis and Kritch were the key Northville was hitting 22 of 35
Jusl
seven
POints,
as
scoring by Kritch, their junior
attempts.
Koepke's varsity basketball
figures in the fourth quarter
NorthVIlle pulled away to the
Just as important,
the
guard, who tallied 14 points.
team has finally come to life' spurt. After Western's Tony
victory 49-40
and won its \ast three games
Howell had knotted the score Western players were in foul Bart Taylor, who was cited by
Koepke for having one of his
trouble for much of the game.
in a row.
> at 39-39, Eis hit two straight
It was Brown, who also
referees
called
19 finest games, added 12 points
After a 61-47 conquest of 15-footers to put Northville on The
played extremely well agamst
and Todd Eis had 11 while
against
the
Brighton two weeks ago, the
top 43·39 and Kritch flipped in personals
Western,
who
led
the
Northville
in Northville scoring attack In
Mustangs
downed Warren
six of six free throws in the Mustangs, while blowing the leading
rebounds
with
11.
whistle
on
Walled
Lake
32
Lincoln 49-40 Tuestlay and final quarter
to help the
the Warren Lincoln game
The VictOry over Warren
then came back Friday to Mustangs pull away to the times· d fact that had Steve
The 6'5"
senior
center
Lincoln was similar in that
DeMar, ,the
fine
young
record their first Western Six victory.
dumped in 14 pomts. He was
Koepke
started
with
a
man-tor
Western
coach,
struggling
to
Conference triumph of the
Northville won the game at
joined in double figures by
defense
and
then
By the man
season by corralling Walled·
the foul stripe. The WaITIors keep his composure.
Bishop who had 11 and Eis
SWitched to the zone to secure
time the game had ended.
Lake Western 54-41.
: picked up one more field goal
who scored 10 pomts
"We're streaking,"
said" thanlheMustangs
(17-16), but four Warriors had fouled out the triumph
~ ..~--"--"_"-"'---- •
".
'<" ~,,,:f.,?epk.e'.h~ppily
after, th~."I1'-'''''
-.
.
~_; '" ' ':. VIctory over Walled Lake .. ~II)~~ ~
~
it" ).'., can see the headlines now,'
I
Streaking
-.\1
Mustangs Net 3rd
~
Win."
.
,~'
i
"To what do you attribute
~
'._
.
li
your winning streak?" asked
~
r
~
a reporter.
-(
. " -' . /
"Weak opposition," replied
\ -'-.
/ 1'!l
BOARD POWER-Novi's Pat Boyer (foreground) has plenty of help
Koepke succinctly.
~' /" /~~:,
BEFORE OR AFTER THE WEDDING. YOU
nearby in the form of John Pantalone and Eric Hansor as he battles a
It was true. Neither Warren
• -;/'
,..--."
CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Milan player for a rebound in Friday's game. The Big Reds dominated
Lincoln
or Walled
Lake
~'~/
I
Western are cage powers, but
r"1'. . .
,
.
the game, however, as they soundly beat the Wildcats to clinch the SEe
the fact remains
that the
,,'
:~
'/ (

its

\1

>

"_-

....

1

"

Big Reds Bomb Novi
To Clinch SEC Title
Novi. hopes for an upset
failed to materialize Friday
night as Milan rolled to an
easy 9G-52 victory over the
Wildcats to nail down the
Southeastern
Conference
championship
in the final
game of the regular season.

"

Had Novi won the game the
Big Reds would have had to
share the SEC title with
second-place
Ypsila nti
Lincoln.
Playing before a capacity
crowd at Milan, where fans
'Were celebrating
the 25th
anniversary of Milan's only
state championship
team,
Coach Ron Dmgman's squad
had no difficulty whatsoever
in posting their 13th SEe
triumph of the season.
Milan's
championship
marks the fifth time in the last
six years that the Big Reds
have won or shared the SEC
title, ,
Although Novi naturally
would have liked to close out
their season with an upset
victory over the champs, the
loss neither improved or hurt
the Wildcats standings in the
conference.

,..

They finished fifth in the
standings with a 5·9 markbehind fourth place South
Lyon (9-5) and in front of sixth
place Chelsea (3-11).

.'

With 6'4" Mike Smith
leading the way-he garnered
34 points-Milan grabbed a 2413 first period lead and then
started building. By half·time
the Big Reds held an 18 point
edge, 47-29, and at the threequarter
mark
they had

,,

catapulted to a 32 point lead,
69-37.
Milan scored 21 or more
points in each of the four
quarters.
Stan Joplin, Milan's crowd
pleaser, trailed far behind
Smith with 14 points.
John Pantalone flipped in
10 fieldgoals
to lead the
Wildcats
with 20 points,
followed by JIm VanWagner,
who scored 10
The two teams were pretty
evenly matched at the free
throw Iinc, with Novi flipping
m 12 of 21 and Milan
converting eight of 18, But
from the floor it was an
entirely dIfferent picture.
Taking advantage
of Its
height and demonstrating
some
outstanding
ball-

hawking under the nets, the
Big Reds pumped in 41 field
goals to NovI's 20.

Bo~er
Panlalone
VanWagner
Lukkan
Sumner
>'Iarchelll
OBrIen
Ross
Ford

NOVI
2
10
2
I
I
I
I

0-0

4

02

20

610

10

12

3
2

0-0
II

02
H
0-0
1221

o
2

20

3

2
4
4

52

MILAN
Jophn
Horwath
Cranson
Holchk.ss
Smtih
1I0ie

Keeler
Kordupe]
Armstrong
lIay"'ard

22
2-1

6

1
4

0-0

3

02
23
22
03

16
I

2
2

0-0
0-0

3
I

41

14

R
R
6
34

4
4
4

02

6
2

H t8

90

\

Final SEe Standings
Milan
Ypsllanll Lmcoln
Salme
South Lyon
Novi
Chelsea
Dexler
Dundee

13

I

12

2

10

~

9
5

5

3

Il

2
2

12
12

9

"',hole Milan was wrappmg up its fifth
SEe champIOnship in Ihe last six years
WIth a 9(f.52vlClory over Novl, Ypsilanti
Lincoln clmched sole possession of
second place by holdlOg orr Salme 7J.61
Had Sallne \\on, Ihey could have
pulled IOto a second place he wllh the
Rallsphtters
Lincoln led Bllthe "ay, however 0<
theY built up a 4026 hatH,me lead and
then playrd the Homels on even tenas
m the second hall. Mike Massey and
Dcrrlck Thomas lalhed 24 and 18POIOtS

re.pccll\ely lopace lhe wlMers LaITY
lIunler added II POIOls to the LIOcotn
total. but hiS bIggest conlnbuhon was
m holdmg Salme's high scorll1ll G'g"
cenler Dave ZIC\ller l27 points per
game average) 10 just 19 points
South Lyon's Big Three' Ed Sogars,
Tony Kern. and Tom Hanson
.
comblOed for 58 polnls as they paced
lhe LIOns lo an 82 62 conquesl of
Dundee Segars, a 6'2" Jumpll1ll jack,
had 22 IlOlnts and IS rebounds, while
Kern added 19and lIanson had 17 Mike
Kamer had 14 to pace the Vikings
Chelsea
overcame
a 3/'lIoilll
performance from Dexter's Mike Scott
totopthe Dreadnaughls83 631n a game
that determmed sixth place 10 the final
slandmgs
'
Rick Miller \\111120Jell Schmidt with
\8. and Ttm Treado wllh 15 paced the
Bulldogs' VictOry, while Ron KlumPil
backed liP Scoll s performance with 14
POlOtS for Dex ler

Koepke is a firm believer in
man·to-man defense, "It's the
right way to play basketball,"
iJe says.
Unfortunately, hiS
Mustangs are not good in

7:Af}.~'
I

The scoring picked up a
little in the second quarter as
each team scored 15 points
and the Mustangs took a 24·23
lead into the locker room. In
spite of their 15 points,
Northville still had trouble
putting the ball in the hoop in .
that second period. When AlIConference forward Todd Eis
tossed in a 10 Cooter with 11
seconds to go, he scored the
first Mustang field goal Ed
Kritch's 25·footer with three'
'seconds
left
ga ve
the
Mustang's their second field
goal.
Fortunately, Western was
plagued with fouls. Seventeen
times the Mustangs went to
the charity stripe in the
second quarter, converting 11
of their attempts.
It was midway through the
third quarter
that Koepke
switched from the mun-taman to the zone defense, but
the results didn't show up
until the fourth quarter.
Northville beaded into the
final eight minutes of play
holding a slim 39-37 lead, but
they pUlled away to an easy 13
point win by outscoring the
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OF ALL FURNITURE IN STOCK'
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LARGEST SElECTION OF UNFINISHED FURNITURE IN THE MIDWEST

-

•

E~~~~~:e;i~¥::~~e~~::
WALLPAPER
Northville came out against
Western in their man·ta-man
defense and stuck with it
throughout the first half.
Neither team showed much
offensive spark in the opening
quarter. The Mustangs didn't
score a field goal until the 3:30
mark and with 1: 34 left on the
clock the score
Showed
Northville on top 5-4.

... -

~l."

title.

Mustangs played both teams
earlier in the year and were
defeated, Lincoln taking a 53- ,
50 win,
while
Western
grabbed a 51-47 triumph
The key to both last week's
wins was the Mustangs'
switch from a man·ta-man to
a zone defense.

•

COMPLETE LINE OF

• DUPONT VALSPAR
• OUCH BOY PAINTS

~"-"
.-"

10% to 20% OFF
COMPLETE LINE OF

FINISHING

KITS

STAINS-VARNISHES-ANTIfiUE

KITS

-

1fIIII""'~".

No. 4571
Boston Rocker
HeIght overall 42", Scat 21"
• Wide, saddled,

III," stock,

No. 1751
Solid Top
Ped_sUlI Table
6/430")1,44"
Knotty Pine

No. 1626 • Captain
Davenport Desk
32"x22"x22 '
Knotty ?lne
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Tankers Avenge Lone Loss-Beqt Harrison
',) It was a red· letter-day type
• of week for Ben Lauber and
the members of the Northville
':' swim team.
By stroking to an easy 79·16
.;. victory
over Farmington
'.' Tuesday,
the
Mustangs
'. racked up their fiftieth win in
the
four
years'
since
swimming was installed as a
t, part of Northville's
athletic
" program
.
The victory
placed
the
, Mustangs' four year record at
.; 50-3
But what really made the
, -, week complete - what really
set It orf - was vIctory number
51 - a revenge-filled
53-42
conquest
of arch-enemy
Farmington
Harrison
Thursday that brought the
1972-73 dual meet season to a
close.
In the locker' room after the
meet, the l'I1ustangs were
ecstatic They had good right
to be.
1L was
the
powerful
Farmington Harrison squad
" which handed the Mustangs a

48-47 loss back in January,
ending a 29-meet win streak
that extended all the way
back to 1970 a'nd foiling
Northville's chances for a
third straight
undefeated
season.
Thursday's re·match gave
the Mustangs an opportunity
to avenge that defeat and they
made the most of it.
"It had to be the best
Northville-Harrison
meet
yet" commented Lauber. "I
do~'t think you can find two
teams more evenly matched
than we are. I'll tell you just
how close that meet was. In
the very first event, our
medley relay team and their
medley relay team had a time
of 1:48.8. The judge's decision
went to Northville and we got
the seven points for finishing
first. "
"If the judge'S decision had
been different,
Harrison
would have won the meet. It
was that close."
For a change the au tcome of
the meet was not dependent

on wmnmg the final relay.
The Mustang had built up an
insurmountable53-35 lead as
the swimmers
took their
blocks for the start of the
freestyle relay. The victory
was in the bag.
"That was the way we
planned it," reported Lauber.
"With
two
outstanding
swimmers like Mike Rado
and Gregg Arnoldy on their
freestyle relay team, we felt
that if we were going to win
we had to do it before the
freestyle'rJlay.
Fortunately,
things worked out like we had
hoped they would."
The outcomes of NorthvilleHarrison meets, you see, are
determined almost as much
on paper as they are in the
pool. The coach must analyze
the strengths and weaknesses
of both teams and then place
his
personnel
to
take
advantage of the weakness of
the other team.
Lauber admitted
that he
had spent more than 14 hours
trying to come up with the

right line-up to beat Harrison,
tabulating
endless possible
combinations.
"The
trouble,"
he
explained: "is trying to figure
out where Rado will swim. He
can swim three events and
you start with the knowledge
that he'll win all three of them
- he's that good, If you guess
right - you win j if you guess
wrong about where they'll put
him - you're in trouble.
La~ber guessed right last
Thursday. Rado won his three
even'ts (200 freestyle,
100
butterfly, and freestyle relay
team), but the Mustangs were
able to come up with enough
points . in other areas
to'
overcome his victories.
,,:..
Lauber gambled that Rado
would not be in the 100 yard
backstroke and put Bill Witek
in the event along with Jeff
Kappler and the Mustangs
grabbed
first and second
place.
Practically the same thing
happened in the 50 yard
freestyle where John Pacific

and Kevin Kelly swept first
and second places as the
Mustangs
outscored
the
Hawks in those two events l62.

All told, Harrison won five
events, while the Mustangs
won six. Each of the five
Harrison
victories
was
attributableto either Rado or
Arnoldy. Hado won tbe 100
yard butterfly and the 200
yard freestyle and Arnoldy
won the 100 yard freestyle and
the 200 yard
individual
medley.
Toe two of them then
teamed with Hawthorne and
Dudash to win the 400 yard
freestyle relay.
The Mustangs got two team
record setting performances
among their six wins, Junior
frees tyler Don Cook broke his
own team mark of 4:07.0 in
winning the 400 yard freestyle
with a 4:06.8 and sophomore

Art Greenlee shaved almost a
full second off his own 1:06.2
record in winning the 100 yard
breaststroke in 1:05.3.
In addition to the victories
of Witek in the lOO yard
backstroke ana PaciIic in the
50 yard freestyle, Northville
got firsts from diver Tom
Cook who avenged an earlier
loss to Harrison's Rick Kral
by scoring 233.15 points and
from the medley relay team
of Kappler, Andre Manochio,
Jeff Guider, and Pacific.
Northville's fiftieth victory
in four years was achieved
much more easily, as the
Mustangs won every event
and, .took first and second
place in six of them in
swamping Farmington 79-16.
Top performance
was
turned in by Witek who
established a new Northville
team and pool record of 2: 10.5

in winning
the 200 yard
individual medley. Witek also
turned
in a first
place
performance in the 100 yard
freestyle (52.9l.

Statistics
Norlhville vs. Farmington Harrison
200 Medley Relay
I NorthVIlle
IKappler. tdanochio. GUider. PaCific).
1'488: 2 Harrison (Smart. Howell.
Hornecek. Pallon). 1'488
200 Freestyle' I Rado. H. 1'510. 2.
D. Cook, N. I 55.0, 3. Dudash.H, 1.58 2
200 IndIVIdual Medley I. Arnoldy, H.
2 108: 2 Witek. N, 2'12 I: 3. Greenlee.
N.2 14 5
5() Freestyle'
1 P.ciflc. N. 24 O. 2
Kelly. N. 244. 3 Patton, H, 2~ 8
DIVing I. T. Cook, N. 233.15. 2 Kral.
H. 225 80, 3 Hogan, H. 21865
100 Butlerny. I. Rado, H. 56.2. 2
Kelly. N. 1007. 3 Dol.n, H. 1.01.0
100 Freeslyle
I Arnoldy. H. S27: 2
PaCifiC. N, 53.0.3 McLaughlin. N, 54 2
400Freestyle I D Cook. N. 4 06 8: 2
Dudash. 4 064.3 Hawlhorne. H. 4 24 7
lCook's I1me bre.ks
his own leam
record of 4 07 0)
lOOBackslroke I Wllell, N,I 01.4.2
K.ppler. N. I 01 4. 3 Dolan. H. 1.031
100 Bre.stslroke
I. Greenlee. N.
I 05 3. 2. Howell. H. 1.06 5, 3
MallOcino. N (Greenlee's I,me breaks
hiS nwn learn record 01 1 06 2)
400 Freeslyle Relay'
I. Hamson
\H.....lhorne. Dudash. Arnoldy. Radol.
3.325. 2 Northvllle
<McLauihlln.
\\-Ilek. Kelly. P.cll1cl. 3 37 3

Other
victories
in ,the
Farmington
meet
w"re
recorded by Don Cook in tile,
200 freestyle (1:55.6), Pacific
in the 50 freestyle (23.9), Tom
Cook in the diving (235.40),
Manochio in thl;l 100 butterfly,
Kelly in the 400 freestyle
(4:12.0),
Kappler
in the
backstroke
0:01.0),
and
Greenlee
in
the
100
breaststroke <1:07.3).
Victories were also turned
in by the 200 yard medley
relay
team' of Kappler,
Manoehio,
Guider,
and
Pacific (l :48.5) and the 400
yard frecstyle relay team of
Dennis McLaughlin, Witek,
Pacific, and Steve Luckett
(3:56.0>'
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Norton Falls at Regionals
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Grudge
matches
in
wrestling
are
usually
restricted
to
Saturday
afternoon television when two
professional
behemouths
pledge instant- death to each
other
for
the
sake
of
increasing the gate.
Although
rare,
grudge
matches can be found in the
untainted ranks of high school
wrestling.
Bill
Norton,
captain of the Northville
wrestling team, was involved
in one of those
grudge
matches last week and his
subsequent
defeat by the
narrowest of margins
cost
him a chance at the state
championship.

,• ,•

The setting was the Class'B
regional
wrestling
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Northville's Bill Norton Takes a '5-2 Decision over Milan's Randy Banks in His Firs\ Match

I

I

I

tournament
at Saline. 'The
featured players - Norton and
Chelsea's Tim Lancaster.
"I guess you coulv. say it
..was a grudge
match,"
admitted Norton from his
home the day after
his
gruelling experience. "I know
he doesn't like me very much
and I don't think we've ever
talked to each other. It's just
something that's developed
between us."
The rivalry stems back to
the
Dexter
Invitational
Tourney in December when
Norton handed the Chelsea
star a 4-3 defeat in the semifinals. It was the only loss of
the season for Lancaster who
went into the Saline regionals
sporting a 31-1 record.
. "r was the only one beat
hi~" explained Norton. "The
regionals
were
his only
chance to get back at me."
The showdown was set up

just sort of ignored each other
all week long."
And then it was Saturday.
Lancaster
easily dispensed
with his first opponent and
when Norton
put away
Milan's Randy Banks 5·2 in
his opening
match
the
showdown was set.
Neither wrestler was able to
score a point in the first
period.
But in the second period
Lancaster
took a 1-0 lead
when he managed an escape.
Norton tied the match in the "
third
period
when
he
duplica ted
Lancas tel" s
escape and the match headed
into overtime.
First minute - no score.
Second period - no score. And
In the
third, period of the
overtime - no score. After nine
minutes on the mats Norton
and Lancaster were tied 1-1.
Referee
Sam
Holloway
consulted with his two mat
judges and then walked to the
- ,I
'I'c~nter
of 'the" mat, tolik
1,[ ''N'or'(on's' arm"ih
one"hand .
Banc'aster's in'the other, and ".
raised the arm of the Chelsea
star.
Lancaster had won on a
refel'ee's decision.
"What could I do, what
could I say," asked Norton.
"There was nothing I could do
Mites won one and lied
to change It, I had to accept
another.
his deciSIOn "
Tod Mack tallied two goals
Drained by their battle,
and Tom Allen netted a third
both wrestlers went on to lose
as the Pink Squirts finally
their next match, but for
managed to defeat Dearborn
Norton the consequences of
Heights. Fmal score showed
losing
were
far
more
Northville on top 3-2.
disastrous.
It was Jack Mcintosh who
Lancaster
dropped a 4-2
prOVided the margin
of
decision to Avondale's Mitch ~
victory when the Squirts
Hall and had to settle for
dumped
Redford
3·1
second
place
in
the
Mclntosh beat the Redford
tournament. Norton, on the
goalie twice and Tod Mack
other hand, was pinned by
accounted
for the thiJd
Anchor Bay's Dave Kirchoff
Northville goal.
and was eliminated from the
The FOE-Ely Fuel Mites
tournament.
were less successful against a
"Bill was a much better
season-long
nemesis
wrestler than Kirchoff," said
Westland's BIg M club. Todd
Ed McLoud, the Northville
Kerry collected
a second
coach, "but he suffered a
period goal, but that was all
tremendous
emotional
the Mites could muster as
letdown after he lost to
they suffered a 5-1 setback to
Lancaster."
the rugged Westland team.
"I just dIdn't have It in me
The MItes had much more
after I lost to Lancaster,"
success in their other game,
Norton himself admitted. "I
blasting out all 8-2 victory
know I could have gone to f
over the Ecorse Red Wings
state if! had beaten him, but I
Todd Kerry and Scott Schaal
just couldn't get myself ready
each picked up a three-goal
for the match"
hat trick to pace the rout,
Kirchoff went on to finish
while Pat Alexander and Ken
third in the regionals, right
Winemaster
each added a
behind
Lancaster.
For
single goal to the Northvme
Norton, the year was over.
total.
two weeks ago when Norton
came out of the Avondale
districts ranked second and
Lancaster emerged from the
Dexter districts in the number
one position.
As the regional brackets
were drawn up, the two 141pounders would square off in
the second round provided
they were able to beat ,their,
first opponent. Their meeting
was a foregone conclusion.
The flames of the rivalry
were fanned all week before
the match aS,both Norton and
Lancaster attended the same
training session for regional
combatants
at Ann Arbor
Huron High School.
"No, we never practiced
against each other," reported
Norton. "You never like to
show an opponent what you've
got before a big match. We
both knew we'd probably be
wrestling each other, but we

Dave'::lIPillK 'lSquitfs'U
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Fina~ly Top Nemesis

Circulation Is
At an All-Time High!

Testimony to the validity of
the old adage about "if at first
you don't succeed ... " was
provided by the Dave Pink
Builders-sponsored
Squir~
hockey team last week as they
finally managed
to beat
Dearborn Heights aIter five
consecutive failures.
The victory was one of two
recorded by the Pink SqUirts
last week, while the FOEEagles·and-Ely·Fuel-Oil

7,500 Homes Now Receive
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The Northville-Novi Area
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And so is The Northville Record-Novi Ney.rs.
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What better way for a family to become acquainted with their community than through their
community weekly newspaper?

!

·1j

And when they move into Kings Mill, Highland
Lakes, Old Orchard, Country Place, Lakewood,
Northridge .•. etc., etc., they're greeted by The
Record or The News.
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Make sure they become acquainted
with your services and your products,
too, Mr, Merchant ....
Invite Them into Your Store through
the Pages of The NorthviUe Record and
The Novi News.
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A Moore

By Bob
Weather Warning: Snow,
ice, slippery conditions,
temperatures
10 degrees
above zero. Such a notice
strikes fear into the hearts
of most motorists, but to
the racing drivers who love
the challenge of competing
on ice, it's exciting news.
Contrary to popular belief,
ice racing is perhaps the
safest form of racing. The
method is to take an ice and
snow covered lake or river
and plow out a twisting
course from half a mile to
three miles. Snow is piled
up on the banks of the
course, and this is the
saVing grace. Ice racing is
fully organized just hke
motor racing. There are
definite
rules
and
regulations. Watching this
sort of event is cool but
rewarding
for
those
craving action.
When you
make
the
transition
from
snowmobiles
to
motorcycles, make It at
MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
INC, 21001 Pontiac Trail,
437·2688. We boast or many,
many satisfied customers
who have bought their
SUZUKI snowmobiles from
us and are now thinking
"spring" and thlnklllg of
SUZUKI motorcycles. We
don't forget you after the
sale.
HELPFUL HINT:
Tired feet mean a tired
you. Two handfuls
of
ordinary salt in a basin of
hot water give you new feet
for old.

t

,~

The place to come for
all your insurance needs

J,.enrikson

ag~ncr
Inc.

311 E. Main Street Northville
Detroit

349·4650

522·6140
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Livingston's Third-

.... ..........

And while Livingston was
the only Novi grappler
to
qualIfy for state, five other
Wildcats managed to place in

the top ten. Tom Ford, Dave
Ward, Randy McGarry, and
Gary Staub each finished
fifth, while' freshman
Bob
Sasena took a seventh and
Don Jackson took a ninth.
"I w.as definitely pleased,"
commented Gardner. ~'I'll
get
mad at them' if 1 don't feel
they've .wrestled up to their
capabilities.
But 1 thought
everyone did a good job at
Adrian. If we'd
have had a
little luck we'd have done
much better."
Livingston could just as

The 1972-73 JUnIor varsity
basketball season came to a
close last week, but as far as
Coach Omar Harrison and his
Northville
junior
varsity
cagers were concerned
it
could have gone on' forever.
"We were just beginrung to
put
it
all
together,
commented Harrison after his
Mustang jayvees hall run off
their
sixth
consecutive
victory with an llO-66 conquest
of Walled Lake Western
Friday.
Harrison's
comment was
pretty close to the truth. At
one point early in the season
the Northville jayvees were
staggering along with a 2·5
record, but since that lime
they've
been
practically
unbeatable. _
The Mustangs won 11 of
their last 13 games to bring
their season's record to 13-7.
,Their
SO-point
output
against
Western
Friday
marked their top offensive
effort of the season. With
forward Doug Crisan tossing
in hine points in the. fi~t
quarter
and guard
Chris
Armada doing the same in the
second, the Mustangs led all
the way against the Warrior
jayvees.
By the half Northville led
46-31; they upped that margin
to 65-49in the third quarter by
outscoring Walled Lake 19-18
as Armada pumped in 11

Brackney when he suddenly
got pinned. "Brackney
was
trying to put on a guillotine
and Ford was blocking it,"
Gardner
explained.
"While
Ford
was
blocking
the
guillotine, the kid caught him
in a figure-four and pinned
him. That's really too bad
when something
like that
happens. Ford was the better
wrestler
and he just got
caught in a fluke move."

II

Ward's two losses were to
Fred Pasteur of Country Day
(3-0) and Ed Connan
of
Addison (9-7>' "Ward's back

easily finished second or even
first if time tiadn't run out as
soon as it did in his third
was in a brace and 1know it
match. Thanks to Gardner's
was bothering
him,"
said
Gardner.
persuasiveness,
Livingston
was tOIrseeded in _the 101McGarry, who had got his
pound division and dispensed
hair cut in a Mo~wk for the
of each of .his first two tournament, started out like a
opponents with relative ease.
house on fire. He pinned each
. But then in his third match,
of his first two opponents and
Livingston had trouble with had the fans stamping their
Jim
Bolenbough
from
feet in an Indian war dance
Addison. Bolenbough eked out every time he took the mats.
a ,7-6 decision
when the
But in his third match,
referee ruled that a two-point . McGarry
ran into Larry
reversal
that would have
Summers from Stockbridge
given
Livingston
an S-7 and suffered an S-O setback.
victory was not completed
Summers went on to win the
until time had run out.
155-pound
division
and
Livingston went on to win McGarry had to settle for fifth
his next two matche,s to finish
when he gropped
a 9-8
third and thus qualify for
decision to Ted Putnam of
state.
Lutheran East.
.
Fifth place finishes were J The
fourth
fifth-place
turned in by Tom, Ford at finisher·
from
Novi was
132, Dave Ward at 141, and
heavyweight Gary staub,. who
Randy McGarry at 155.
suffered the same fate that
Ford
pinned
his first
befell Ford as he got trapped
opponent in 35 seconds and
in a pinning combination
had piled up a 7-0 lead against
after having taken an early
Addison's second-seeded Tim
lead over hIS opponent.
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14pc.OUTDOORSMAN

KIT

* MANY
MODELS ON
DISPLAY
* ALL TV'S SERVICED
BY OUR OWN DEPT.
* EXPE~T SALES AND

SERVICE PEOPLE TO
HELP YOU

[90 DAYS CASH • FREE DELIVERY • SERVICE
Open 9 . 9 Daily· Closed Sunday

WORLD WIDE
•

I

TV & APPLIANCE

34701 Grand River
Between Drake &
Farmington Road
477·8600

Tuesday· Friday 8-6

R

I

Value

$14995

With 14" bar & chair

The wOlld's most popular chain saw with aulomatic oiling plus
special 14·piece outdoorsman kit. It's everything you need to ell!
like a pro. Delue carrying case, complete c~ain saw maintenance
kit with files, gauges, wlench/screwdliver, two·cyde oil, chain oil,
gas can, and 101 projetls book,
'loss culling allachmonls

OIl

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT

Nugenl's Hardware

Serving the South Lyon Area Since 1924
2290 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437·1147

Saturday 8-4

!IF
K

JUST NORTH OF 8 MILE RD.
Next to the BI9 Boy
We use .nd ,,,commend
RK ecid-b.l.need
orgBJ/c protain pfodur:n.
Formulated espeCIally

for men's

hair

Our Prices Are Coming Down
Wild Bird Feed 5 lbs.
Wild Bird Feed 10 Ibs.
Wild Bird Feed 25 Ibs.
Wild Bird Feed 50 Ibs.
Scratch Feed 25 Ibs.
Scratch Feed 50 Ibs.
Medium Cracked Corn 25Ibs.
Medium Cracked Corn 50 lbs.
Shell Corn ... 50 Ibs.

$1.20
$2.50

$4.65
$1.75
$3.00

$1.75
$3.00

$2.65

-WE

$ tso Mill

- --

DEUVER-

'or Ilf I.""

It

50t ,er

sq. ft.

$265
$715

Use our spreader
free with any
purchase

of

Fertilizer.

=::----

$3995
e'M,lete L1"••

,'

LANOS
DOG FOOD

c•••• I.:
c.... & 5-25-50 ,..

GARDEN
CENTER
316 North Center

$1.75
$3.40
$1.40

$1.40
$1.60

$1.85
$1.35
With
300 Ibs.
or more

too I••.
W. alto

FARM STYLE

Lawn Fertilizer
10-6-4 Covers 5,000

$2.15
$4.10

Rabbit Pellets ... 25 lbs.
Rabbit Pellets.,,50 Ibs.
Kitty Litter 25 Ibs.
Kitty Litter 50 Ibs.
Granulated Salt ...50 Ibs.
Rock SaIt. ..50 Ibs.
Pellets ... 50 lbs.
Pellets & Iron Out ... 40 Ibs.
Salt Blocks ... 50 Ibs.

$.70

CIIfry-

·scons

-GREENFIELD
-AGRICO
·ORTHO
FERTlUZERS

- Alt •••

11....

6-24 family
1rl.·••••

AlI.hll ...

"12 FAMILY
"ALL ALUMINUM
"POLE INCLUDED

Limited Time
Offer .. "only

Rocco

SpeCialIZIng In Roman laytlr & shag cuts

PURPLE MARTIN
HOUSES

$16445

- Wally - Gino·
manIcurist

476-2211

Trfo-Wd.

~WOW
. LOW PRICE!
and Sound

Farmington

OFFERrNG THE ULTIMATE IN HAIR STYLES
AND HAIR PIECES. Appgint'!'ent.by ",quest

program this summer should
contact Sher:ry Edwards at
349-3570.
The Girls' Program
(9-16
year aids) will begIn in June.
Details Will be announced at a
la lei' da te by program
directors
Mr. and Mrs.
TImothy Hensel.

i hag. for

ROil XL 100

Barbara,

Ian s

SO I•. h,

TRIED AND TESTED
.PIUlI in ModuleS

Road .•

Mike - ROII.r

MINI MAC 6
AUTOMATIC

Honorable Mention

"AFT
"InsUlnt Picture

L1voma Churclnll
6
Z
FartJ1UlgIOllHamson
5
3
Walerford Motl
5
3
Walled Lake Western
3
5
Northvllle
I
1
Livonia ChurchIll won Its Sel:OOd
consecullve Weslern Silt Conference
champIOnship by defeablli Farmlllgion
Hamson in a crucial season-endmg
showdown bailIe Friday.
but Ihe
Chsl1ler& had to endure an mtense
fourth quarter rally thatalmosl saw the
conference hUe go 10 the Hawks,
ChurchlU led from lbe start and built
up leads as large as II POUlts al tunes.
bullhen had to hold on for dear lire as
the Haw1<s roared back III the fourth
quarter 10 cui the score 10 46-45 before
the final buzzer CUi lJIeIr rally short of
the goal
Phil Damaska had 11 points for the
conference champIons,
but 11 was
Hamson's 6'8" eenleI' Je£( SleJo£( who
lopped all scorers with a Ill-poinl
performan<:e

OVERHEAD SMASH-Marparet
Smith Court, perhaps the finest
woman telmis player in the world, displayed her powerful service and
ground strokes locally last week when she beat Peaches Bartkowicz
Krot at the SouttIdowns Tennis Club. Mrs. Court went on to win the
Virginia Slims Tourney which brought the world's top players to
Detroit.
,"'",
"/'/
t,

N

"No TubeS
.
• One Button Tuning

Standings

BARBER SHOP

carries a 16-points per game
last year as a junior.
~ ;
ave,rage, _ ~~s'_'"i'<w-e~;of ~iJ__ rb:etplayel'lj ~~te~~dgo the
players n~lIp.cd·tq th~.sW-S.~c; ~ (il'~t ~ tWQ') feg,ms ~were~ i!
second team.
distributed
almost equally
Two other Novi players - between the four first-division
forward Pat Boyer and guar.d teams.
Jim VanWagner - received
Milan, Saline, and South
h 0 nor a b Ie
men t ion
Lyon each' had two players
\
recognition. VanWagner was named to the first two teams,
Don't look now, but softball
The Men's League will be
a first team AIl-8EC selection . while three players
from
season is rapidly sneaking!,ip
expanded to 10 teams this
second-place
Yps Ua nti
and
Novi's
Parks
and year with the first game
Lincoln were placed on the
Recreation Commission last slated to be played May 14. An
first
two teams
by the
week announced plans for its organizational
meeting has
coaches.
1973 men's and girls' softba~ . -been set for March 14. Anyone
Conference champion Milan
programs.
,
interested
In Joinlllg
the
Saline
was the only team with two
6·9 Sr.
C Dave Ziegler
Commissioner Ray Murphy' league either WIth a team pr
players named to the first
Milan
6-4
C Mike Smith
Sr.
called last year's programs
as an mdividual
should
.
South Lyon team. •
F Ed Segars
6·2 Jr.
an "unquestioned
success"
contact ;\lurphy at 349-{)376
Pantalone
and Dexter's
and announced
plans
to
Lincoln
6-3 Sr.
F Mike Massey
Mike Scott were the only
eXI><!ndthe '73 progl'am to
Women 07 years old and
Milan
6-3 So.
G Stan Joplin
players from second division
inclGde a woman's slo-pitch
older!
interested
in
teams to be honored on one of league
participatIng
III a softball
the first two teams.
Heading the first team is
Dave
"Big
Z"
Ziegler,
6'9"
5-10 Jr.
South Lyon Saline's outstanding
G Tony Kern
senior center. The two Milan'
5-0
Jr. Lincoln
G Derrick Thomas
players named to the first
5-11 Sr. Dexter
G Mike Scott
team are 6'4" senior center
F JOHN PANTALONE 6-0 Sr. NOVI
Mike
Smith
and
6'3"
6·1 Sr. Saline
sophomore
guard-forward
F Scott Skinner
Stan Joplin. Mike Massey, a
6-4
Sr. Lincoln
C Larry Hunter
6'3" senior forward
from
~
Lincoln, and Ed Segars, South
Lyon's 6'2" jumping
jack
Junior forward, round out the
first team.
John Mann, CtIelsea; Tim Treado, Chelsea;
Named to the second team
Jeff Schmidt, Chelsea; Greg Armstrong, Milan;
(WeIghs less than 7 Ibs."j
were Derrick Thomas and
PAT BOYER, NOVI; Steve Brehmer, Dundee;
Larry Hunter of Lincoln, Tony
Mark Schultz; Dundee; Tom Bansor, South" Kern of South, Lyon, Scott
Lyon; JIM VANWAGNER, NOVI; Ron Klumpp,
Skinner of Saline, Mike Scott
of Dexer, and Pantalone.
Dexter.

,

Western Six

.,'

F,orn;ard, J ohn .~antalone
l,pWas Ithe :<!nly-,NoviIP~ily,:r to
. receive either first or second
team recognition on the 1973
SO\.ltheastern Conference AlIStar basketball team selected
last week by the conference
coaches.
Pantalone,
a
6'
sharpshooting
senior who

"

more pojnts; and then coasted
to the SO-66 triumph.
Armada led all scorers with
22 points, while Crisan with 19
and Scott Leu with 13 also
taUied in double figures for
the Mustangs.
The victory over Walled
Lake was the second win of
the week for the Northville
jayvees
- Tuesday
they
handed Warren Lincoln a 5950 lo~.
\
Crisan took scoring honors
in that game with 19 points.

Qino We rRoma
20764 Farmington

Pantalone's All-SEe
j

3-C

NOWl FIVE HAIRSTYLIST.'; TO SERVE YOU

Wildcat Named to 2nd Team

)00

NEWS-

Mustang Jayvees
Win Final Games

Qualifies for State
Coach Russ Gardner carted
his Novi wrestling team off to
Adrian
last
weekend
to
participate in the Class CoD
regionals and came away
with one qualifier for the state
meet and a deeper respect for
the quality of Class CoD
competition.
The Wildcats finished ninth
amoung the 20 teaIl}s in the
Adrian regionals and Gardner
was not at all disappointed
with their showing.
"Ninth out 'of 20 teams is
pretty good cons'idering this
has been my first year as
coach," he stated. "I knew it
was going to be tough down
there
- that'~
wrestling
country. At least half those
schools start their wrestling
programs,
in the grade
schools, so by the time a boy
hits high school he's already
had a lot of experience."
Leading
the
Wilqcat
wrestlers
in the Adrian
regionals was Bill Livingston,
their fine lOI-pound junior,
who became just the second
grappler in this history of
~ovi wrestling to qualify for
the state meet. Heavyweight
Terry Auten went last year.
LiVingston finished third in
the 101-pound weight class
and will thus trek to Lansing
Waverly tomorrow (Friday)
and Saturday to compete with
17 other 100-pounders for the
stateClassC-D
c~ampionship.

RECORD-NOVI

PURPLE MARTIN
HOUSES
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CANDLE WAX
tt50 A Sl.~
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Northville

PATIO
SHOP
349·4211
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NEWS-Thursday, March 8, 1973

N 0 V J H I G H L J. C H T S
was pleasantly
surprised
Saturday night at a birthday
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bine Leavenworth
of
Northville. Among those who
helped her <;elebrate were Mr.
and Mrs. John Leavenworth
of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Williams of Royal
Oak, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Darling of Novi.
, Carrie Todd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Todd of
Woodham, really celebrated
her ninth birthday this year.
Her mother and dad had a
family birthday party at their
home on Sunday with about 40
relatives from Farmington,
Wayne, etc. On Thursday,
Carrie
had' a
cupcake
celebration
with
her
classmates
at school. On
Friday, she had 11 girls for a
birthday party and eight of
them brought
their
own
sleeping bags and spent the
night. On Monday, she had six
girlfriends from Farmington
where she used to live and
some of her neighborhood
girlfriends from Novi for a
birthday dinner.
•
Carolyn Sannes entertained
several girls from Southland
Bible College
this
past
weekend. They were Barb
Allen, Sharon Potter, Jane
and Sandy Prohaska.
Novi Sedior Citizens
At the last meeting, the
various officers gave their
annual reports, and members
presented Mrs. Nancy Liddle
with a gift for her work
throughout the year with the
group. The next meeting will
be on March 14 at the Novi
United Methodist Church on
Ten Mile Road. Hostesses will
be Mrs: Vera Hansor and Mrs.
Mary SkeWs at the potluck
luncheon. Everyone is asked
to keep in mind Tuesday,
March 20, as the Jaycees have
som'e plans for the retirees at
that time. March 27 is the next
regular.
meeting
and
hostesses will be Mrs. Nancy
Liddle
and
Mrs.
Chris
Plemens. The group hopes to
have many more new people
present.
Persons
wishing
transportation
should call
Mrs. Nancy Liddle. 349-2219,

624-0173

By J eaoDf Clarke
Mrs. Eva Behrendt and Mr.
Floyd Darling celebrate their
birthdays at a joint family
birthday party at the Darling
home
on Sunday.
Those
present
include the Grey
family of Bridgeport and the
Tom Darling family, and
Carolyn Quinlan of Royal
Oak.
.
Donna Tyme~sky was guest
of honor at a bridal shower
given by Mrs. Betty Harbin,
daughter Jan, and M~ Barb
Har~in on Monday, February
26. About 25 guests were
present from Detroit and the
surrounding area.
Mr. Alex Glance celebrated
his birthday at a dinner at
Holiday Inn with his· wife,
Marjorie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Johnson.
Sergeant
Douglas
L.
Holmes returned to Korea on
March 2 after spending' 30
days leave in this area with
his wife, Sue, and his parents,
l\oIr. and Mrs. Holmes of
. Balcom Drive. While home,
Sergeant and Mrs. Holmes
tbok a trip to Florida.
. ; The Albers
family
has
returned after spending six
days in Marietta,
Georgia
where they visited old friends
Mr. and Mrs.-William Myers.
On the drive doWn they visited
Mammoth
Caves
in
Kentucky, Fort Oglethorpe in
Tennessee, the Underground
in Atlanta, Georgia and many
other tourist /attractioris.
: The Dingman family and
tJ1e. Tymensky
family
r:eturned
from
the West
~ranch area snowmobiling
over the Weekend.
~Mr. and Mrs. David White
af Novi Road visited their
liaughter and her husband
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ekert
({onner Sharon White) on
Sunday
for dinner
and
sightseeing
at
Windsor,
Canada.
The third grade class of the
Novi Elementary school had a
baby shower and going away
party for their teacher, Mrs.
Sharon Marsh, last Friday.
She was presented with some
lovely gifts from the ahildren.
man "
/:-.~oh, Of· ?r1r.

,
I

all

f,:.,To'Qills 4

siss(',!t~~
.~~,p0IJ.l.e, from
F.~rtPolk,
ouisiana for about
30 days leave before going to
Frankfort, Germany.
Dinner guests' at the home
of Mrs. Mary Thomas on East
Lake Drive recently were Mr.
and Mrs. John Norwood of
Farmington and Mrs. Loraine
Buckner of Westland. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whyte of
Napier
Road hosted
the
follOWingstudents from South
Lake Bible College over the
weekend: Mike Warner, John
Newell and Howard Connelly.
The boys are part of an
ensemble, called the "Singing
I!fvangels," touring this part
of the country presenting
special
music at various
churches.
"Rose Button, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Button of
Grand River, was home last
weekend from John Wesley
College in Owosso.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Vest of
Trenton celebrated their 24th
wedding
anniversary
an
March 5 with Mr. and Mrs.
Brouillett of this area.
Word has been received of
the death of Mrs. Ovid (Cleo)
Kramer, former owner of the
Walled Lake Casino, now
living in New Port Richie,
Florida. She will be buried on
Thursday of this week.
Mrs. Eva Behrendt, who
was 85 years old .this week,

Open House

At Orchard
An open house will be held
tonight
(Thursday)
at
Orchard
Hills Elementary
School in Novi.
Scheduled to begin at 7
p.m., the open house schedule
includes visits to classrooms
and observation of children's
work for the first 11h hours,
followed
by a haU-hour
refreshment
period in the
gymnasium.
CoHee
and
cookies will be served.
Parents and students are
urged to attend.

,
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~Wom",n.V· 1'&'
-An drgaGniz1[ional' '{d~tin~
of this new group will be held
on Wednesday, March 14 at
7:45 p.m. in the Orchard Hills
School Library. All interested
women are urged to attend,
and anyone having questions
may. contact
Mrs. Kathy
Mutch, who was appointed
chairman
last
week,
or
contact Mrs. Shirley Moak,
349-3138,. who
is
the
membership chairman
VOICE
All parents are urged to
keep in mind the general
business meeting on March 21
at 6 p.m. The slate of officers
for the coming year will be
presented and nominations
from the floor will be taken.
Plans' also will he made for
the Spring Fling on April 18.
Orchard Hills
Booster Club
School Fair
Co-chairman
for
the
Greenhouse project at the
school fair are Mrs. Spiero
and Mrs. Parsons, 349-5691.
These ladies need cuttings,
planters,
artificial
flowers,
vases, etc. Anyone having any
of the above items or who
would care to furnish ready
made planters may call the
co-chairman
at the phone
number above.
Novl Rebekah Locjge
The Past Noble Grands will
meet at the hall tin Thursday,
March 15 fO!'a potluck ditmer.
Everyone is asked to bring
her own table service.
Hostesses
will be Alice
Hopkins and Irene Staman.
New officiers are president,
Lillian Byrd; vice-president,
Jennie
Champion;
and
secretary-treasurer,
Blanche
Johnson.
AdditIOnal committees who
will be working this year
include:
flowers,
Betty
Harbin for Novi and Blanche
Clutz for Walled
Lake;
finance committee members
are Alice Hopkins, Rowena
Salow,
Betty
Harbin,
reporter, Lulu Whittington;
in troductions,
Ka thryn

~
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lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"
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-

Hlrold W. Penn W.M
~4~1114

L.awrt/lC' M. MlIIer, Sec'y
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. "Put Down
Criticism" • Part 1
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Novl SChool Menu
Monday,.
March
12Goulash,
bread & butter,
finger salad, applecrisps and
milk.
'
Tuesday, March 13-0ven
baked·
chicken,
mashed
potatoes, gravy, bread and
butter, red and white slaw,
peaches and milk.
Wednesday,
~arch
14Irish stew on biscuits, biscuits
and butter, fruit cup and milk.
Thursday,
March
15Sloppy Joe hamburger, potato
chips, buttered corn, pear in
lime jello; cookie and milk.
Friday,
March 16-Pizza
salad, fruited dessert
and
milk.

BANQUET-There was little bashfulne'ss
last week as hungry Little Eeaguers heaped
their plates full of good things tOleat at the
annual Novi Little "League Banquet
Wednesday evening in Livonia. Sharing the
Bachert;
memorials,
Mae
Atkinson;
hospital
beds,
chairs, etc., Nellie Rackov
and Hildred Hunt.
BlueSlarMothers
.
The ladies had their first
meeting at the home of Jerry
Kent and' as· she has just
moved into a new home, she
was
presented
with
a
housewarming
gifL At the
meeting, there were two new
guests, Laura Gribsby and
Wendy Dobek. They made
plans for their.card party and
dessert luncheon in May. Any
merchant
wishing
to
contribute a door prize may
contact any of the Blue Star
Mothers. Proceeds from the
luncheon will go towards their
many project{i they undertake
to do for the Veterans
Hospital in Ann Arbor. This'
coming week, several of the
ladies will be doing personal
shopping for the veterans.
,
D~kes and Duchesses
AI~smgle people over. 30 ~re
remmded of the orgamzali.on
and of their next SOCial
meet.ing which wIll be a
bowlmg.party on March 31 at
North~llle
L.at,tes .. ~nother
up~ommg actiVIty Wl~l be an
outing at the DetrOit Race
Track in June.
NoviRotary
The Rotarians'plan
to have
their elections this coming
Thursday when they have
their weekly meeting at noon
at Saratog:-. '!'runk. At this
dnle J1~J ,vlll be continuing
plans for the scholarship fund
and also the new entranceway
at the New Nature Center
behind the middle school At a
recent meeting of the group.
two membel'S, Clifford Funke
and Harold Davis, showed
slides of their recent trips to
Spain

food apd entertainment with the boys were
their parents, sisters and brothers. Guest
speaker for the festive occasion was Vince
Doyle, sports editor for WWJ~TV.

NESPO
Cub Scouts Pack No. 240
At its meeting on Tuesday
Orchard Hills
the group heard a, report that
Everyone is reminded of the
many volunteers have been
Ottawa District Round Table
obtained for the new Teacher
to pe held on March 6 at
Aid program slarting soon. Clifford Smart Junior High in
~TmDiebel-i~ th~ coordinator l-f~waUed Lake :at, 7 :30 AU Den
and
'those
."(..rho" have
mothers'
and
committee
volunteered will be hearing
me~bers are urged to attend.
from her soon regarding their
United Methodist
schedule for working hours.
Church
Plans also were made for a
Anthem was "I Would Be
mother and daughter fashion
True"
sermon
was
sho~ to be held, on Thursday,
"lmp~sible Odds". Scripture
A.prll 5 and a father and son was Jonah 2:2-9. Flowers on
mght to follow on May 17.
the altar were given by Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ortwine in
memory
of her
father.
Cub Scout Pack No. 239
Greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Village Oaks
Jess
Hull. Ushers
were
, Plans were made at the Russell Button Sr. and son
committee meeting for a tour Russell Button Jr. Ac1yte was
of Cranbrook museum and Karen McQuiston.
planetarium Ion March 17.
Members are reminded that
Everyone is asked to meet at there are dates still to be filled
10 a.m. in uniform and to on the flower chart. Also there
bring 25 cents. Den leaders
is a need for a hostess for "the
will arrange transportation.
Lenten dinners. The dinners
_ Plans also were made for a
will start on March 14 at 6:30
. clean up project on Thursday,
and continue throughout the
March 29 at4 p.m. at the new
next few weeks-excluding
Nature Center on Taft Road.
April 18. There will be a
Boys are asked' to wear old
singalong session combined
clothes and den leaders will
with the March 14 meeting.
furnish transportation.
HolyCross
Next pack meeting will be
Episcopal Church
March 22 at Village Oaks at
On Sunday, March 4 the new
7:30 p.m.
altar linens were blessed and
dedicated'to the glory of God
in memory of Keith Hazen. On
Sunday,
March
11, the
Sacrament of Holy Baptism
)
will be administered
to
Damelle
Denise Kotrych,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Kotrych. Also on March
Newly formed Friends' of 11, there will be a special
the Novi Library will meet at meeting of the Grand River
8 p.m. Tuesday, March 13, at Convocation to be held at St.
the public library.
Martin's Church, Seven Mile
Librarian
Mrs. Dorothy
Flattery
said' all
those
. interested
are invited
to
attend the meeting.

Library Friends

M
T d
eet nes ay

r----------------------,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
RENTAL OF
AMBULAIICE STATIOII
The City of N~rthville will receive bids for the rental of an
ambulance station in accordance
with specifications
.available at Northville City Hall. Bids'must be received
by 11:00 A.M. on Friday, March 9, 1973.ThE' City reserves
the right to reject any or all bids '3.8 serves the best
interest of the Coinmunity. Northville Township must
concur in the selection of the best bid. Award will be based
on rent, located, and suitability of facility proposed for use
as an ambulance station.

9:45 AM

RE.GULAR MEF.TING
SECONO MONOAY

-,

1

Gutter Dusters
Hi Lows
Right Ons
Mission Impossible

and Grand River beginning at
2:30 p.m. Purpose win be to
learn
about
combined
Episcopal
Appeal' of the
Diocesan
and
special
attention to St. Peter's Home
for Boys, in, S.t.• ~qn·",M!lad's
Retirement
-, Home.
On
Monday,
March
12; the
Bishop's Committee meeting
will be held at 8 p.m.

\

Novi Boy Scouts
The following boys were
presented
with
awards:
Kerry Fear, life award and
stamp collecting and personal
finance merit badges; Tom
Darling, the tenderfoot award
and reading merit badge; and
Rick J ensel~, the reading
merit badge.
_I
'-c_ohi~:"~ ,~fi?V!il~ts.~ncluae;
Thursday, March 6, the troop
will be going swimming at
Franklin High in Livonia at
7:15,
leaving
from
the
Community Building; March
16-17-18,a camp-out at Bishop
Lake. The boys are also
engaged in a fertilizer sale.
Money earned for the troop
will pay for equipment, etc.
Anyone not approached
by
one of the scouts can call Bill
Rice at 349-5953 or Jan
Badarak at 34~7284.

Orchard Hills
BaptistChurch
The ladies and youth of the
church will' be visiting the
PlymoUth Training Center to
help celebrate birthdays for
girls with cupcakes and Kool
Aid. Last week. March 1-4, the
youth of the church went in a
group of 19, accompanied by
Pastor and Mrs. AI Brodbent,
First Baptist Church
and Glen Meadows, on a
olNovi ,
retreat to Camp Bambi near
Special
music
in the
Gaylord.
While there, the
young people were among 185 morning worship, service was'
the Singing Evangels.
The'
'other young people from
ensemble is from South Lake
surroundmg churches.
.
Bible Institute of Pikeville,
Kentucky
'and under
the
PINPOINTERS
, The mystery game was won direction of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
staff
members:
by Barb
Pietron.
High Radford,
Bowlers
were
Audry
Blackburn with 201 and Sandy
Ketloff with 180. The annual
bowling banquet will be held
on Tuesday, May 15 at D.R.C.
at 7 p.m. Husbands, friends
i
and former
bowlers
are
welcome. Tickets are $'/.50.
Reservations
may be made
with Bernice Harrawood and
Diane C~nup. Standings are
as follows:
35
61
Ashley anq Cox
38
58
Number One
40
55
KoolKats
45
51
WeberConst.
Nameless Ones
501h 4:)112
46
NoviDrug
50

. ,I

Deliver
Teaching
Reports
,

Two Schoolcraft
College
instructors
have delivered
reports
dealing
with
innovations in the teaching of
English
at the Midwest
Regional
Conference
on
English helJi on- March 1 ·3
in Oakbrook, Illinois.
Joseph P, Dagher will,act
as chairman of Workshop VITI
entitled "Exchanging
Ideas
for Innovative
Programs."
He also presented
a paper
and ap~~r~d questjoqs related
tQ{ili.{! iYl.rilipg PQri~ipl~ ~t
fortlt in hiS-recently p.ub1ished
English
textbook, Knowing
'Why' Makes/Writing Easler.
LaSalle Mayes
presented
a report and answer questions
concerning
the
Writing
Concept Center at Schoolcraft
College. The Center has been
in operation for the past two
years at the College

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·
V'llE
Phone

349-5350
or
453·5820

NOTICE

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF 101',

OAIL.la

COUITY, MICHIBAI

NOTICE

1913 CITY OF IORTHYILLE

BOIRD OF REVIEW
The 1973 Board of Review for the City of Northville
will meet at the Northville
City Hall on the
following days and hours for tl1e purpose of
reviewing the tax rolls for the City of Northvilfe for
1973.
TUESDAY,MARCH1~19ro
1 p.m.·4

p.m.

7 p.m. - 10 p.m.
TUESDAY,

MARCH 27,1973

9 a.m. -12 Noon
Frank 'oil endorff,
City Manager

Novl GlrJ SClMlts
Girl Scout Week will start
on Sunday, lrf,arch 11 with all
Girl Scouts' and leaders
attending the 'church of their
choice. Special inserts for
church services are available
at the Girl Scout office.
All troops' are I\eminded of
the.Arts Festival, sponsored
by the Senior Planning Board.
Exhibits are planned, and
groups may, participate "in
some of the crafts as they are
demonstrated. This will be at
Bishop, Foley ijigh School,.
Madison Heights,at 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. On Monday, March 26
all leaders are reminded of
the Annual Council Meeting at
Duns
ScoUs
College.
Luncheon is'planned at 11:30.
Novi Elementary
School
troops will be' having
a
mother-daughter
banquet at
the Community Building on
Tuesday, March 13. Tp,is will
be a planned potluck.

FollOWing
the
worship
servlce,.the ensemble as well
as the young people of the
church had a dinner served by
the ladies of the Faith Chorus.
Chairman
was Mrs. Jean
Evans, assisted by Mrs. Eve
Mc Cormick and Mrs. Pat
Allen.
Vera Vaughn CirCle will
meet Thursday at 7: 30 in Flint
Hall. At this time, the ladies
will also be hosting
an
absentee shower for Linda
Cook who will be getting
married in the near future.
Linda is still in school in
Columbia but will be arriving
home in the next few weeks.
The ladies also will be having
their Rev~lI-ling night for their
prayer partners, they have
had all year.
..
The young people
are
advised there will not be a
meeting on Thursday night
bUt they will meet at the
church on Friday at 7 p.m. for
gym fun under the, direction of
Phil
Baynes,
church
education director. Saturday
night the men and boys of the
church are reminded of the
annual Buck Dinner at 6:30
p.m. when the lucky deer
hunters will share their prizes
with
the
othe'r
men.
Reservations may be phoned
into the church office.

1 p.m.· 4 p.m.

Hilda Boyer
Acting City Clerk

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan will meet at the
City Hall, 25850 Novi Road, for the ~rpose of reviewing
and adjusting the Assessment Rolls of the City of Novi on
the following dates, towit:
•
Monday, March 12, 1973. 8:00 A.M. to 12 Noon, and 1:00
to 5:00 P.M., and

P.M.

Tuesday. March 13.1973.12:00 Noon to 5:30 P.M. and 6:30
P.M. to 9:00 P.M., and
said Board d Review to continue in session until all
property owners who have appeared on March 12, and
March 13 have been heard.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the assessment Rolls
'will be on file in the City Office, 45650 Grand River, for
public examination from February 22nd thru March 9th,
1973, regular <tfice hours. Ifhe Assessor will accept
petitions for Review until March 9, 1973.

MABEL ASH,
NOVI CITY CLERK

•

t
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'Adopt' DOlninicap. Republic

Jaycees Eye Foreign Exchange
Northville Jaycees will play
a key role tlus coming spring
when
Michigan
Jaycees
launch the first phase of a
people-to-people
exchange
with an "adopted"
Central
American country.
SpeCifically,
the
local

Jaycees will help host SiX or
more Jaycees who will visit
the United States from the
Dommican
Republic-an
island near Jamaica.

arrive here sometime in late
April.
Preliminary arrangements
were made
recently
by
Northville Jaycee President
Delmis Dildy, who is state
chairman of the exchange
program,
and two other
Michigan Jaycees, Ed Barton
of Otsego and Arlyn Ross of
Paw Paw. The three Michigan
Jaycees returned last week
after a week-long visit to the
Dominican Republic and a
conference
with
representatives
of the six

The Dominican
Republic
Jaycees
are expected
to

In Walled Lake

'Music Man'
Plays Tonight
IT/

.;

..,."

....

,• ~

LARGEST DONATION-jack
LaRue (1~ft) president of the Schoolcraft
Board of Trustees, accepts a check for $25,000 from Northville attorney
Phillip, Ogilvie, representing the estate of the lat~ Mrs. Louise Thayer
Bryan: Mrs. Bryan, who'dieain December, made arrangements for the
gift to Schoolcraft in her will. The gift, given in memory of :Mrs. Byran's
husband Carl, is the largest ever made to. the college according to
Ogilvie, a member of the Schoolcraft College Foundation. A graduate of
the University of Michigan, 'Mrs: Bryan was born in Northville on the
farm of her great-grandfather,
Rufus Thayer. The farm, located west of
Northville, remained in th~ Thayer family until 1955. The cemetery on
Six Mile Road carries the family name. Mrs, Bryan was a charter
member of the Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of the DAR, a life member
\ of the Northville Woman's Club, founder of the Northville Review Club.
while serving as the Northville librarian, and she was a member of the
First Presbyterian
Church of Northville for 59 years. The check
presentation was made during the board of trustees meeting last week
Wednesday. College President C. Nelson Grote is seated (right).

Bill Bloomhuff
tt'

The musical had a long run
on Broadway.

Others in the cast mclude,
Terry McIntosh,
Graham
. Thomson, Maureen Kinne,
Renee Russell, Ernie Kirk,
Joyce Kinne, Steve Field,
Leslie Ridlev, Chris Vasliff,

Receives

I

.,

...

Invited guests for the
and awards
presenta
included
Commander
Mrs. Myron Utley, and
Scouts
Greg
Pello,
Bloomhuff and Chris

dinner
lions
and
Eagle
Bob
Rotla.

Bill
Bloomhuff
was
presented the scouts highest
award, the Eagle Award, by
scoutmaster
Jerry
Rotla.
Rotta was assisted in the
awards presentation by Don
Pratt; Tom Purdy and Joe
Chapman.
The other awards given and
the young men receivmg them
were as follows:
The Tenderfoot Award went
to Brian LePard, Tom Nulty,
Bob Chapman, Steve Hodge,
Matthew Baker, Christopher
Carbott,
Anthony Armada,
Philip
Armada,
Bnan
Buckmaster, Daniel Ludwick
and Craig Hulton

Jim Klaserner.
Joe Pettit, Gerold Gray,
Steve Hodge, Matthew Baker,
Brian LePard,
Tom NoH,
Kevin Schrot, Fred Peterson,
Brian Buckmaster,
Daniel
Ludwick, Jeff Purdy, 'Craig
Hutton and John Bridson:
RecelVmg the Citizenship
Skill
Award
were
the
following:
Bob Chapman,
Philip
Armada,
Anthony
Armada,
Chris
Carbott,
Norman Pratt, Ching Mann,
John iVlurray, Gordon DaVIS,
Jim Klaserner, Joe Pettit.
Gerold Gray, Steve Hodge,
l\lalthew
Baker,
Brian
LePard, Tom Nulty, Fred
Peterson, Bnan Buckmaster,
Damel Ludwick, Jeff Purdy,
Craig
Hutton
and
John
Brldson
The

boys

who

received

ment badges were: Norman
Pratt, fishing, motor boating,
life saving,
rowing,
and
leather work; John Murray,
citizenship
in the NatIOn,
finger printing, camping and
coin collecting, Gerold Gray,
first aid.
James
Klaserner,
safety
and leather
work,
John
Bridson, home repairs and,
first aid; Philip Armada, first
aid; Ching Mann, first aid and
arl; Joe Pettit, first aid;
Matthew Baker, first ald;
Fred ~eterson, first aid and
reading, Chns Carbotl, first
md; Brian LePard, first aid.

Jeff Wilson, Jill
Taylor

Wendy
Farley,
David
Ausslcker,
Branda Fuson,
Kirk
Hobson,
Terry
Thompson,
Brian
Fogle,
Steve
Mengyn,
Linda
Killewald, Joe Goniea, Fnda
Waara, are also in the cast
The production
is being
staged by the Performing
Arts Department
of Walled
Lake Western High School.
Alexander
Zerban
is
producer-direc
tor,
with
Helmut Holland-Moritz
as
mUSical director conducting
the Western
High Schooi
orchestra
Shannon Murphy is general
assistant director with Kathy
Rech as assistant dIrector in
charge
of rehearsal
and
mUSical score, and Terri
Boling as assistant in charge
of rehearsal.
and clerical
work
All seats are reserved.
Tickets are $2 and may be
obtamed
from
any cast
member or at the auditorium
ticket booth from 11 a.m. to
noon, and at the door on the
evemng of the performances.

Bob Chapman, first aid;
Anthony Armada, first aid,
Gordon DaVIS, first aid; Steve
Hodge, first aid, Tom Nu.lty,
first aid; Darnel LudWiCk,
first aId, Jeff Purdy, first ald,
and Craig Hutton, first aid

our home improves and so
does our world"
MISSNancy E. Houston will
speak In the Christian Science
church a18 p.m. on Saturday,
March 10 under the auspices
Df First Church of Christ,
SCientist: !'lymOulh

Milford
STEAM CARPET CLEANERS

Commercial - ReSidential

Obrenovich
l\hlan Obrenovich has been
appointed chief negotiator for
the
Novi
Education
Association, it was announced
this past week by ASSOCiation
President Patricia Little.
Named
assistant
to
Obrenovich
was Norman
Norgren.
'According to the president,
additional negoLiators may be
added by Obrenovich and
Norgren, and from time to
time consultants
Will be
named to assist them in their
negotiations.
The two negotiators will
work closely with the NEA
Professional
Advisory
Council.

A&A NOVI TV
349·0140

26127 Novi Rd. Novi

PRF.';CRIPT/ON
Dl1LRG/:NCY
S/:'R VIC/:'

R. JONES

Mrs. Therese Tucker of 19
Woodland Place, is in the
Western Pacific aboard the
nuclear-powered
aircraft
carrier USS Enterpnse.
The Big "E" was on stallon
in the Gulf of Tonkm
President Nixon announced
the cessation of hostilities in
Vietnam

something

DA Y
NIGHT

349-085,0
349-0812

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
II

P harma c y First

134 L MaIn

II

NorlhVlllc

;s always

going on at •••

I:
?

II

SAM FIELDS'
SEII-AINUAL

ARTS

and
CRAFT
SHOW MARCH 8·18

NOW •••••

Sales and Service

I

PAPIER TOLE

Is An
Authorized
Deafer For

.'

See HandlcraftelS at walk in
VU DOPTIQUE

LEATHER WORK

\'\lOaD CARVING

WOOD BURNING

WOODEN

LAPIDARY
CANDLE
MACRAME

MAKING

WEAVING

GLASS BLOWER

POTTER

PH. 685-3808

CARICATURIST
PORTRAIT

CANDLESTICKS

DECOUPAGE

Free Estimates

METAL

SCULPTURE
SILHOUETTES

AND WATER COLOR ARTISTS

IATIONAL HEROES
U.S.A.F.

DON'T

KNOW WHICH

COLOR
PORT.

WAY

TO TURN?
Call

Over 90% Solid-

----

The hostess in your area will call
.. on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mel··
chants.

~!I~-:;;::::;-I,--_.t'

--.,,-.,..-.._-------------HOME TV

....

$12C!!J

Parts
& Tax

SATIONAL
43335 West Ten Mile Road

·Member of Federal Deposil Insurance Corr.

'

.,'

.

_

Includes the names of each
American soldier, sailor and
Birman from the Civil War to
Vietnam.
open dally 109 P.M

.11.

_

CHECK OUR OTHER LOW PRICED MODELS
~
lilt

MEDAL OF HONOR
DISPLAY

NOW THRU MARCH 10
This unique exhibit is bilsed on the permanent
national Hall of Heroes in the Pentagon.

State Titan 101
Chassis Custom.
,zed Tuning Automatic T",! Guard
Control 5" x 3"
Speaker. Stand
oPtiOnal. eXIra.

Welcome Wagon

II

'" -

NEA Taps

JUST ARRIVED AND

Receiving First Class were
Fred Peterson, CraIg Mann
and Jeff Purdy
Jim Klaserner was given
the Star Award arId the Life
Award went to John Murray.
The First Aid Skill Award
was presented to the followmg
boys: BIll Bloomhuff, Bob
Chapman,
Philip Armada,
Anthony
Armada,
Chrls
Carbott,
Jerry
Hunko,
Norman Pratt, Ching Mann,
John Murray, Gordon Davis,

.

Navy Petty Officer Second
Class Gerald T. Tucker, son of

DONALD

be turned over to five or six'
participating
Michigan'
Jaycee
chapters
who will;
sponsor their housing and',
transportation",
Dildy said.'
The Northville chapter Will be'
among them.
'
Purpose, he explained, is to
expose them to all aspects of'
life and government In the I
United States and to learn"
first-hand from them how best I
Michigan Jaycees can assist'
in the economic development·
of the Domincan Republic.
r
Eventually,
Michigan
Jaycee representatives
will'
be sent to the Dominican'
Republic as well, he said
The visit to Michigan by the
Central American
Jaycees
will be timed to occur durmg;
Michigan
Jaycee;
lnternational
Week and the·
state convention in Detroit.:

FEATURED IN THE

Second Class was given to
9ordon Davis

{.... ,

Fireman Donald R. Jones,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Jones of Northville,
recently completed his basic
training in a record seven
weeks
at Great
Lakes,
Illinois.
At graduation exercises on
January 26, Jones' company
was lauded
as the most
outstanding
of
the
15
compames graduating. Jones,
himself, placed Sixth In his
class of 50.
Following a two week's
leave, Jones will report for
duty aboard
the U.S S.
Charles
P. Cecil out of
Newport, Rhode Island.

Long, Jill

I

rndividual responsibility for
contributing to peace in the
community and the world will
be emphasized in a public
address
in
Plymouth,
Saturday, March 10, at 8 p m.
"If we sincerely desire a
better world," a Christian
Science
lecturer
from
Urbana, Illinois, Will say,
"each one of us has to
improve our own individual
sem;e of the world .. As we
enlarge our understanding of
God - expand our sense of
love to include all mankind -

Upon
their
arrival
in
Michigan, the six Jaycees
from "our sIster country will

In Uniform

Miss Houston,oSet to Speak

\

An awards night took place
recently at the Northville
VFW Post 4012 Hall by Scout
Troop 721. Following a pot
luck wnner, the court of honor
was held

oJ·

A page from early 20th
century history, the musical
comedy written by Meredith
Wilson, a native of Iowa,
depicts the desire of any small
midwest town for music and
culture, and the taming of the
scheming con man by the
local librarian.

In the starring
role of
Professor Harold Hill is Mike
Greenlee-with Jill Taylor as
Marion the lIbrarian,
the
romantic·mterest.

Court of Honor

.,

The stirring
sounds
of
"Seventy-Six
Trombones"
and the fast-talk of Professor
Harold Hill will fill the E.V.
Ayres Auditorium as Walled
Lake Western HIgh School
stages "The Music Man" at 8
pm. on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, March 8,9, and
10.

Jaycee
chapters
10 that
country.
The
Jaycee
exchange
program, according to Dildy,
is an extension
of the
federally sponsored Alliance
for Progress Program and the
resulting Michigan Partners
program-an
on-going
assistance program between
Michigan and the Dominican
Republic.

7 MILE AT

MIDDLEBELT

SERVICE
SPECIAL

ASSOCIATION
Novi, Michigan-48050

313-349-7200

·Member of Federal Re~rve SY~lem.

~,
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Out of the Past

Wixom Residents Vote on Cityhood
New books at the public
library this week include:
IN NOVI
ADULT

"Wild Pitch," A. 9uthrie;
Whena local rancher is killed,
a local baseball hero and
amateur
detective
investigates the crime.
"The IQ Cult," Evelyn
Sharp; Discusses the origins
and significance of individual
and group tests designed to
determine mental ability.
"The Serpent Under It,"
Edith Taylor; A series of
murders disrupts the quiet of
a New.England college.
IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION

"The
White Guard,"
Mikhail
Afanasevich
Bulgakov; Story ci a Russian
family in Kiev during World
War I and the Russian
Revolution.
"Gift of Gold, Beverly K.
Butler; Blind Cathy faces
conflicts when she is told that
speech
therapy
is an
unrealistic profession for her.
It

"The Taking of Pelham,
One, Two, Three," John
Gooey; Four men hijack a
New York City subway car
and hold the passengers for
$l-million ransom.
"Dark Horse," Fletcher
Knebel;
Presidential
candidate Eddie Quinn can
possiblywin until he promises
to eliminate the oil depletion
allowance, stop school busing
and draft only men over 50.

ADULT NON·FICTION

FIVE YEARS AGO

"Waiting for the Morning
Train," Bruce Catton; The
author's reminiscences of
growing up in a small
Michigan town at the turn of
the century.

... Maybury
Sanitarium
Director Dr. W. L. Howard
announced
that
the
sanitarium would be working
to combat a new foe,
alcoholism. He said the move
to work on the disease was
"The Bike Book," Bib's prompted
by the low
McIntyre; Everything you residency of patients in the
need to know about owning
tuberculosis sanitarium.
and riding a bike,
...Northville's year-round
school
stully committee was
"Frontiers
of
launched with a charge by
Photography,"
edited by
Board President Eugene Cook
Time-Life.
and tht' election of a
subcommittee
chairman.
"Nutrition and Your Mind,"
Cooksaid the move was in no
Geor~e Watson; A leading way to be interpreted as
psychologist
discusses
meaning that the board was
physiological
causes
of either in favor or against a
mental illness, suggesting
vitamin-mineral therapy to year-round concept.
TEN YEARS AGO
aid the emotionally disturbed
...Northville won approval
person.
of its applicatioJ;lfor matching
funds to construct a new city
. JUVENILE FICTION
hall and library. Word was
"Matthew Looney and the received in a lelegram from
Space Pirates,"
Jerome
U.S. Senators Patrick V.
Beatty; Space story about a McNamara and' Phillip A.
delightful character
who Hart confirming the $137,000
inhabits the moon and grant. The news was greeted
embarks on a journey to the e,nthusiastically by Mayor A.
planet Freeholy
and is M. AUen.
captured by a band of space
... Northville's board of
. pirates. Grades 4-6.
education voted· to initiate
negotiations with the Ford
"The House of Wings," Motor company for future
Betsy Byars; A wounded continued use and possible
crane helps young Sammy to eventual purchase of Ford
understand his crazy old
Field located at Hutton and
grandfather. Grades 5-7.
Dunlap streets.
...The $175,000paddock at
"Thunderhoof,"
Sydney
Northville Downs was almost
Hoff; Thunderhoof, a wild
horse, refuses to be tamed by
the cowboys but misses their
company after they give up
and turn him loose. Preschool/to Grade 2.

"The Shing Years," Emilie
Loring; Stanley Holbrook,
who
lives
in
rural
Connecticu1, finds his solItary
existence threatened when he
receives four unexpected
letters.

"The
Ant
and
the
Elephant,"
Bill Peet; A
kindly elephant helps some
other animals but when he's
stuck in a deep ravine, only
the ant is willing to help. Preschool to Grade 2.

. While the college conducts
commencement
annually,
students may complete their
degree
and
certificate
· ,programs at various times
· during the year. The persons
just announced will be joined
by those completing studies
during the current winter
semester at· commencement
this coming April 29.
The local students are:
FROM BRIGHTON:
Susan L. Gagarin <Summer

'72), 10204Colonial Ct. law

YEARS AGO

Admitted to Bar
Charles
Trickey,
III,
formerly of Novi, was
recently admitted to the State
.Bar
of
Michigan
in
..,ceremonies
before
the
Honorable Howard Karoll of
the Macomb County Circuit
Court.

as contractor for the new high
school was conducted in
Wayne County circuit court.
...Wixom's pro~ed
city
charter, which would put the
year-old village in business as
a city, was scheduled to go
before the voters Ihe following
May. Charter Commission
members decided that voters
would elect a mayor and city
council that would serve only
if the charter was approved.
... Contracts
totaling
$531,746 were awarded for
constructIOn of Novi's new
elementary
schaal near
WIllowbrook Village, $46,000
less than the estimated cost.

L
K
S

Good Food-Fast

,COllEY ISLAIID

Open Daily 5:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Luncheon Specials Everyday

Homemade
Rice Pudding

...Extended area service as
proposed by the Michigan Bell
Telephone /Company would
entitle any Northville resident
using the company's services
to unlimited flat-rate service
to Farmington, Plymouth,
South Lyon and Walled Lake
at an extra charge of 25cents
to $1 a month.

,
~~~
Ii
I

'.P:\

Service-Take.outs

1WENTY ·FIVE YEARS AGO

enforcement; and Gary .J..
Woods (Spring '72), 5433
Ethel, culinary arts.
FROM NORTHVILLE:

MichaelA, Beard (Fall '72),
41261Eight Mile, liberal arts;
Joann Fialon (Spring '72), 331
Sherrie Lane, elementary
education; Bruce Griggs
(Summer '72), 538Langfield,
liberal
arts;
Norma
Haverkate (Spring '72), 38050
Conna ugh I, secretarial
education; Janice Oesterling
(Spring '72), 22850Haggerty,
special
education;
and
Lawrence F. Tessoff (Spring
'72), 18611 Jamestown,
architectural technology.

...The Northville Business
and Professional Womens'
Club held its first meeting at
the library. Mrs. Arthur
Carlson, acting chairman for
the evening, introduced six
state and district officers who
gave
the
group
full
information as to the aims of
the club.
FIFTY YEARS AGO

...An overheated furnace
caused a fire at the Baptlst
church. After the birthday
supper a program was being
given and the blaze was
discovered at the side of the
main register.

are you ...

Nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Bell of Novi, TricKey
and his family presently live
at 36746~Harper in Ml.
Clemens. He is an associate in
the law firm of Maceroni,
Maceroni, & Alger in Warren.

CHARLES TRICKEY III

Ground for that 14 classroom
building was then scheduled
to be broken a few days later.
The first UnItof the school was
scheduled to be open in the
fall.

younger: than springtime

In attendance were his wife,
Sherry, and newborn son,
Erick Harlan.

and regardless of the number of
springtimes you have enjoyed, let
Bill make this spring even more special.

_,

.'

.,
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Servingyou in Northville,
Bob, Doris, Pete

Breakfasts
Anytime

Hom&made Soup & Chili Homemade Corn Beef
Great Lakes Hot Dogs. Chili DOllS, Hamburgers,
Roast aeef Sendwiche5,
Kielbasa
Fi~h Frv
Bar-b-Qued- Chicken and Ribs
•Every Friday
10 Ca rry Outs •
349-2939
Northville
126 E. Main

HAIR SANCTUARY
34637 Grand River
Behind X-Way Car Wash
Farmington 477-5231

r

~EDKEN

I

OPEN

6
DAYS

Produot>

I

Northville's
HAIR SANCTUARY
(paris Roo m)
349-6867

.,

.

There's an
NBD Drive-In Office
near you open from
8:30 am to 7:30 pm
Monday through
Friday.
CIty

or Detroit

GRATIOT-GREINER
13771 Grallot Ave.

Detroit

DEQUINDRE-8
MIl.E RD
2046S Ocqu Indre Rd
Delran
SOUTHFlEl.D-WARREN
17733 W. Warren Ave
Detroil
McNICHOLS·SORRENTO
13000 W. McNichol.
DetrOit

W.8 MIl.E-l.INDSAY
17221 W.8 Mile Rd
DetrOIt
GRAND RIVER-FENKEl.L,
18285 Grand Rover

N

DetrOit
Wa,.... COllllty

GARDEN CITY
28925 Ford Road
Garden CIty
INKSTER
27020 Michigan Ave

Ink.t.,

BELLEVILLE

397 Mam Streel
8olle",lI.
FORD-WAYNE
ROAD
35050 Ford Road
Westland
WARREN·SILVERY
LANE
24950 W Wanen
Dearborn Heights
WAYNE ROAD·PALMER
1677 S Wayne Road
We.t1and
WAYNE ROAD·COWAN
7750 N Wayne Road
Westland·
PLYMOUTH·DEERING
27901 Plymouth Road
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FROM NOVI:

Earl E. Dineen (Fall '72),
25631 Madison, business
administration.

LlVoma

GRAND

RIVER·9

27637Grand Rover

MILE ROAD

Lwoma
MACK·MOROSS
ROAD
460 Morass
Grosse Pomte Farm'S
VERNIER·HARPER
20675 Vernier Road
Harper Wood'
N TERRITORIAl.-SHELDON
23 5 Sheld on Road
Plymouth
O.klnd County
ROCHESTER
339 Main Stree,
Roches,er
NOVI
43100 Grand R1V., Ave
NoVl
FARMINGTON
23309 Farmington Rd
Farmlnglon
NORTHWESTERN·12
MILE
28660 North"estern Hwy
Southfield
12 MILE·FARMINGTON
33200 12 Mile

fine furniture

you assemble
yourself
no tools,no glue

Farmmgton

ORCHARD l.AKE-PONTlAC
4150 Orchard Lake Rd
Orchard Lake
WALTON·L1VERNOI~
1290 Wallon Rd
Avon Twp
WOODWA RD·SA LEM
26363 Woodward Ave
Huntonglon Wood.
12 MIl.E-SOUTHFIELD
1753512 Mile Road
Lathrup Village
W. MAPLE-CRANBROOK
2480 W Maple
B"monsham
Ma<OJllb C""nly
UTICA
45)03 Van Dyke

1

You save because you assemble-buy
only what you
need. BeautifUlly finished shelves and spindles twist

together so quickly you'lI be amazed. See them soon!

cranmere

I

free standing shelving by Kirsch

The Finest Names
In Sound ...
I

I~

_II

o:ztfJ

STEREO 8IVDIO

Nlm has just made the convenience of
customer, you can do your banking at any
banking from your cur even more convenient.
NBD office.
Now there are 35 NBD Drive-In Offices
What's more, while you can't do all of your
open from 8:30 A. M. urilil7:30 P.M. Monday
banking from your car. you can cash checks.
through Friday. That's eleven hour!>every day.
make withdrawals. deposits. payment~-all of
five days a week. at a location near you. And you your rouline banking transactions can now be
Cllnuse thatloclltion whether you're a customer
handled at any NBD Drive-)n Office.
of that pJflicular office Ofnol. It you're an NBD
And at the locations listed at the right. you

m

"FOIt A SYSTEM TO .E PItOUD OF"
38479 W. 10

TRAIl.

Ullea

'1W11aA1ul

W""rkd"l,t
Freeway Shopping Center lIPIII104 ..... T..
MILE
477.1821 IN w~..':'fri.

E~

can do these tran!><lctionsduring the day. on
your w"y home in the evening. or first thing in
lhe morning.
Extended hours, .. extended servicesthey're two more ways NBD is making banking
better for you,
And later on, we'lIteJl you about 24-Hour
Banking at NBD,

VAN DYKE-PLUM BROOK
39900 Van Dyke
Sterlmg Heights
VAN DYKE·23 MILE RD
50920 Van Dyke
Shelby Twp
VAN DYKE·12 MILE
29700 Van Dyke
Warren
GROESBECK·METROPOLIT
AN
20755 Nunnely Rd.
Clmlon Twp.
SCHOENHERR-14
MILE
33051 SChoenherr
Sterl,ng H"ghts
HARPER-METROPOLITAN
PKWY.
37408 HArper Ave
Chnton Twp.

HoufSM,Makingbanking beUerfor}OO.
j
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College Studies

1972.

FIFTEEN

...In a hearing that lasted
less than 10 minutes, a suit
filed by the low bIdding Smith
and Andrews
company
against the Northville school
board protesting its choice of
Walter L. Couseand company

There's an NBD
office n~you thatSo~en
from 8:30 m the mo
unti17:30 at
Mondaythro~.

Students Complete
Registrar Russell Bogarin
has announced the names of
persons who completed
· courses
of
study
at
, Schoolcraft Collegeduring the
spring, summer and fall of

completed. Located at- the
east end of the track, the 320foot long by 4(}-footbuilding
contained six track rooms, a
veterinarian's office, paddock
jUdge's office, vieWing stands
for drivers and 116 paddock
stalls.
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